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Abstract 
ABSTRACT 
Extensive fieldwork was carried out over a three-year period to determine possible 
causes for the decline of the Green and Golden Bell Frog (Litoria aurea). The species, 
once common in the Sydney area, is now classified as endangered (Schedule 1) of the 
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995, and more recently as nationally vulnerable in 
the Action Plan for Australian Frogs 1998. Although the species was one of the first 
frogs described from Australia, little information about its basic life history was known 
prior to the commencement of this thesis. Thus a large proportion of the research 
focussed on increasing this knowledge base and applying the findings to conservation and 
management of the species. Fieldwork was based at two sites within the Sydney 
metropolitan area; the Homebush Bay brickpit (Hornebush) and the Kumell Land Fill site 
(Kumell). 
Litoria aurea utilised a range of habitats at both sites. Ponds and pond margins, 
particularly ephemeral, were used most at both sites {22- 30%), and encompassed 13.2% 
(Homebush) and 30.4% (Kumell) ofthe total available habitat. As expected,L aurea 
abundance was highest in the breeding season. The species did not spawn in ponds 
smaller than 1Om2 if tadpoles or spawn were already present. In waterbodies where more 
than one spawn is laid, the minimum distance between egg masses is 16m. Boulders, 
large rocks and pampas grass were utilised extensively as shelter, and emergent reed beds 
were used as basking habitat, primarily during the breeding season. The species 
'hibernates' in winter in mud cracks, rubble and rock piles. These macro habitats are also 
used as drought refuges. Individuals feed in grassland and avoid dense, shrubby, shady 
habitat during the day. Avoidance of terrestrial predators, such as red foxes (Vulpes 
vulpes) and white-faced heron (Egretta novaehollandiae), is probably achieved by using a 
combination of suitable shelter, cryptic colouration and/or occupying successional habitat 
where predator and competitor abundance is low. 
Not surprisingly, high humidity and temperature (air and water) are particularly 
important for survival of L. aurea. Individuals select diurnal shelters with higher humidity 
than is available and are never found under shelters where the relative humidity is below 
45%. Shelter use based on temperature changes seasonally: frogs are found under warmer 
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shelters in winter and cooler shelters in summer. The optimum shelter temperature range 
is 20°C to 34°C. L. aurea shows preference for shelters close to water, and is found rarely 
more than lOOm from a waterbody. Again, individuals generally select shelters closer to 
water than is available. Males are more likely to be found close to water during the 
breeding season than females. Sub-adult frogs reside further away from water, probably 
to decrease the likelihood of conspecific predation. 
Salinity, water depth and the presence of aquatic predators such as Gambusia 
holbrooki, impose the most significant pressure on spawning and tadpole growth. 
Selection of ponds is generally limited to those where salinity is below 5000,uS Tadpoles 
are found in relatively shallow ponds with depths from 20cm- 80cm. Tadpoles and 
spawn do not tend to occur in ponds where the predatory fish G. holbrooki are present, 
probably due to predation. Ephemeral water-bodies are an important habitat for the frog. 
Multi-dimensional scaling and ANOSIM shows that the combination of all pond 
microhabitat components significantly affects the presence or absence of tadpoles for the 
Homebush site only. However, complex interactions exist between all terrestrial and 
aquatic microhabitat components and, although these interactions are almost certainly 
consequential, they are difficult to interpret. 
Litoria aurea is an asynchronous and prolonged breeder; at least some individuals are 
equipped to breed throughout the year. Although the breeding season usually lasts for 
eight months, the majority of breeding is during January and February. Rainfall is a 
significant cue for females to commence movement to breeding habitat and males to begin 
calling. Most calling occurs in ambient temperatures between 20°C and 27°C (mean = 
21.9°C ± 2.2°C), and calling almost always commences 2-4 h prior to a thunderstorm. An 
individual's chorus tenure never exceeds more than three consecutive nights, although this 
regime can occur more than once in a season. Some mate selection based on call 
properties and call location is likely to occur and, although no physical contact between 
males was observed, call-territory defending is likely in this species. 
Water depth, air temperature and water temperature affects both oviposition and 
fecundity. Multiple regression analysis shows that 75% of the variation in egg numbers 
laid per spawn could be explained, and the mean pond water depth was the best indicator 
followed by air and water temperature. Two days prior to oviposition, rainfall and pond 
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temperature explained 66% of the variation, suggesting that the environmental cues that 
initiate amplexus differ from those that initiate oviposition. Furthermore, the number of 
eggs laid is not only influenced by available microhabitat quality but also specific 
weather-dependent variables. 
A positive correlation exists between the size of male and female size of amplexing 
pairs, and females are likely to be larger than males. The secondary sexual characteristics 
of the nuptial pad area can be used to successfully determine the sex of adults (during 
breeding and non-breeding season) with up to 99% accuracy, although the accuracy 
dropped to 70% in juveniles. Amplexus lasts for between 6.3 h to 88.1 h (mean= 22.8 h ± 
15.1 h) and is inguinal. Two females unsuccessfully attempted to dislodge the amplexing 
male: one mating was ineffectual as the female failed to release ova. This indicates that 
female L. aurea could exhibit sexual selection. 
Litoria aurea is highly fecund and an individual can lay over 8000 eggs, although the 
average is about 5000. Spawn size does not differ between sites or years but is 
significantly greater in larger frogs. A negative correlation exists between female body 
length and egg size and between the number of eggs per spawn and egg size. 
Furthermore, females possess some post-vitellogenic ova in their body cavity immediately 
after spawning, indicating that bet-hedging or multiple spawning per season may occur. 
Fertilisation efficiency is consistently greater than 90% regardless of body length, size 
ratio, site or year. Development of larvae from egg to tadpole takes between one and four 
days. 
A variety of factors determine movement patterns and range size in L. aurea including 
year, season, breeding condition, habitat structure, size and sex. 2547 captures of 1990 
individuals at Homebush, and 842 captures of691 individuals at Kurnell showed that the 
average distance moved was larger at Kumell (148.5m) than Homebush (52.0m) and 
probably reflects habitat availability. No relationship was found between distances moved 
and either the sex or size of the frog, but adults generally moved furthest. Individuals 
moved in excess of 600m within a site, but little evidence of movement outside the sites is 
evident. The species tends to 'shelter hop' when moving but is rarely found more than 
lOOm from fresh water. 
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Radio-tracking of26 adults (12 male, 14 female) showed that home ranges are 
relatively large compared to other like-sized species, and may be a function of resource 
availability. Movement occurs primarily at night. As expected, the degree of movement, 
activity area and horne range is significantly influenced by season and weather conditions. 
Movement, horne range and activity areas are larger during the breeding season than the 
non-breeding season whenL. aurea 'over-winters' . Drought decreases the likelihood of 
movement, except where ponds dry and individuals are forced to move. Rainfall is the 
best predictor of movement, although temperature and humidity also influence the time 
and distance moved. Minimum Convex Polygon analysis showed that males are more 
likely to exhibit fixed activity areas than females, particularly those without secondary 
sexual characteristics, whereas females tend toward drifting activity areas. Females also 
have larger total activity areas than males. Home range is not affected by sex, however 
individuals of both sexes with secondary sexual characteristics display larger home ranges 
than those without. Although overall movements can be quite large, the mean distance 
travelled per 24 h by L. aurea was 8.6m ± 12.2m. Sex and size did not significantly 
influence these distances, but season played a significant role. 
Foraging observations totalling 321 h revealed 126 feeding episodes amounting to 8 h 
19 min feeding activity. L. aurea is a typical Type 1 'sit-and-wait' predator, although 
frogs do forage actively when necessary. The species forages primarily at night (68% of 
observations) but is capable of diurnal, opportunistic feeding. Foraging takes place 
mainly in grassland and reed beds. Feeding rate is not influenced by site, but foraging is 
significantly higher in the breeding season than the non-breeding season. Females forage 
more than males, and adult feeding rates are higher than sub-adults or juveniles. Stomach 
content and scat analysis shows a large variety of prey items are utilised by L. aurea: 10 
insect orders and 7 invertebrate orders. Coleoptera accounts for 18% of all prey items 
taken, followed by Hemiptera and Hymenoptera. Most prey items are terrestrial ground-
dwelling species. There is no difference in diet in terms of either prey composition or 
abundance in stomachs or scats between sex or size. However, a positive correlation 
exists between L. aurea gape width and the prey length whereby subadults take smaller 
prey than adults. Interspecific and conspecific predation is evident from stomach samples 
and observations, and individuals can conswne frogs at least up to 35% of their body 
length. 
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The relative plasticity of L. aurea 's biology and life history enables the species to 
exploit successional habitat and unpredictable environments. However, it is evident that 
certain factors such as salinity and predation may affect recruitment by increasing larval 
mortality. Salinity above 10% sea water slows growth and negatively affects emergence 
of the limbs. L. aurea is highly susceptible to predation by the predatory fish Gambusia 
holbrooki, particularly when pond vegetation is scant. Growth rate and metamorphosis 
decrease and mortality increases in the presence of the predator. Tadpoles show 
significant damage due to tail nipping by the fish. As expected, eggs and hatchlings are 
more susceptible to G. holbrooki predation than tadpoles, but small tadpoles are also at 
risk. The combination of salinity and predation negatively affects growth, limb 
development, and metamorphosis more severely than either factor alone, and also 
increases mortality. Clearly the melange of various environmental factors is at least as 
important as any single factor in contributing to population declines in L. aurea. 
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Chapter 1: Genera/Introduction: Conservation Biology 
General Introduction - Conservation Biology 
1.1 THE SCOPE OF CONSERVATION BIOLOGY 
Growth of the human population over the last two or three centuries has led to 
increased exploitation of natural resources and modification of natural environments on a 
global scale. AB a result, there is growing concern about loss of biological diversity and 
genetic integrity, culminating in the extinction of living organisms at an alarming rate. 
Concerns have focused attention by both scientists and governments on issues relating to 
conservation. 
Conservation biology is research that attempts to provide biological information 
necessary for the conservation of rare, restricted and declining species (Caugbley and 
Gunn 1996, Osborne 1990, Simberloff 1988, Soule 1985, 1986). Its objective is to 
provide principles and facilities for maintaining biological diversity (Soule 1985, Soule 
and Wilcox 1980). In the past, conservation biology has focused primarily on relatively 
simple attributes, such as geography and habitat, to identify factors causing declines in 
susceptible species and communities, and to guide management of these entities. More 
recently, emphasis has shifted away from the equilibrium theory of island biogeography 
(Diamond 1975, MacArthur and Wilson 1963, MacArthur and Wilson 1967) and 
gathering of autecological or habitat data (e.g. Cox 197 4, Owen 197 5), although these are 
still important aspects of conservation biology. The current development of conservation 
biology includes evolutionary considerations, such as minimum viable population size 
(e.g. Cox 1993, Moore 1962, Shaffer 1981), metapopulation dynamics (e.g. Brown and 
Ehrlich 1980, Gilpin and Hanski 1991, Levins 1970, Nee and May 1992), distribution 
(e.g. Baur and Bengtsson 1987, Dobson et al. 1997, Gillespie 1996, Pokki 1981 ), genetic 
variation (Bryant and Reed 1999, Frankel1970, 1974, Franklin 1980, Hooper 1971, 
Lynch 1996, Moore 1962, Soule 1980) and experimental investigation of factors that 
regulate population size (e.g. Caughley 1994, Fisher 1999, Sal wasser et al. 1984, 
Simberloff 1988, Soule 1983, 1986, Wilcox 1980). 
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As conservation biology has evolved and developed over the past few decades, it has 
become clear that two primacy approaches to this discipline exist. The first focuses on 
habitat, where issues of reserves, corridors and land systems are addressed (e.g. Beier and 
Noss 1998, IUCN 1980, Milner-Gulland and Mace 1998, Simberloffand Cox 1987, 
Prendergast eta/. 1999, Pressey 1994, Rebelo and Siegfried 1992, Willis 1984, Wilson 
and Willis 1975). The second focuses on species, where the principal issues are genetic 
variation, demography, life history, metapopulation dynamics, habitats and interactions 
with surrounding communities (e.g. Baxter and Meyers 1982, Brandle eta/. 1999, Cox 
1993, Ehrlich and Ehrlich 1982, Eldridge eta/. 1999, Gill1978, Swanson 1998, Wiley et 
a/. 1991). 
1.2 CONSERVATION BIOLOGY- HABITAT APPROACH 
The loss and modification ofland to a point where it becomes unsuitable for large 
numbers of plants and animals is a driving factor in the decline of many species 
(Groombridge 1992). Dire predictions of extinction and loss ofbiological diversity (e.g. 
Myers 1979) have led to a greater focus on reserve design where land is subject to 
protection (Goeden 1979, Pressey and Logan 1998, Temple 1981). 
Many reasons exist for the establishment of reserves throughout the world; 
guardianship of private property, hunting rights, human safety, and community and 
species conservation. Although the motive is not always derived from an altruistic 
concern for conservation of our environs, it has been demonstrated that reserve systems 
can assist in the conservation of many species (e.g. Murphy and Mowbray 1951, Snyder et 
a/. 1987, Thouless eta/. 1988). In addition, reserves are often created as a means of 
protecting species from additional environmental pressures such as harvesting, logging 
and land use modification, rather than for the sole purpose of conserving habitat 
(Caughley and Gunn 1996). That is, there is an assumption that as land is developed, it 
will become incompatible for most biotic communities, thus rendering reserves necessary 
to mitigate against biotic loss. 
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Many reserves have been established to conserve a particular species (e.g. Cahow, 
African Elephant, Saguaro Cactus, Joshua Tree, Puerto Rican Parrot, Ground Parrot, 
Black Rhinoceros). This approach has been concerned primarily with the autecology of 
particular species, and the preservation of as much specific habitat as possible (e.g. Cox 
1974, McCoy et al. 1999, Owen 1975, Simberloff 1988, Wilcove and Chen 1998). 
However, the approach has not always taken into account size, shape or connectivity of 
reserves. Furthermore, the time required to collect and collate detailed species 
information has tended to deter thorough research and prohibit its use by government 
agencies wishing to conserve land within their electoral term (Milner-Gulland and Mace 
1998, Prendergast eta!. 1999, Van Home 1986). 
Island biogeography has raised issues relating to the size, shape, spacing, connectivity 
and configuration of reserves, particularly since MacArthur and Wilson (1963) and Mayr 
( 1965) linked the species-area relationship with the consequences of extinction and 
colonisation. Much debate has occurred as to whether one large reserve is better than 
several small reserves, round is superior to elongate, connected reserves are better than 
unconnected reserves, closely spaced reserves are more beneficial than reserves spread 
widely apart, or reserves in a cluster are better than reserves in a straight line (IUCN 
1980). 
1.2.1 Reserve size and configuration 
There is no clear opinion as to which configuration of reserves is more beneficial for 
the conservation of most species (Simberloff 1988). However, many empirical studies 
have shown that constellations of small reserves often conserve more species than large 
reserves (e.g. Burgman et al. 1993, Soule 1985). If the reserves have become isolated 
recently from continuous habitat they should contain more species initially, but diversity 
decreases due to extinction over time (Preston 1962, Hooper 1971, Soule and Simberloff 
1986). Alternatively, an assemblage of small reserves that are surrounded by similar 
habitat should successfully sustain more species than a single reserve of comparable size 
surrounded by unfavourable habitat (Blake and Karr 1984, Simberloff 1988). A simpler 
explanation could be that no two reserve habitat configurations are the same, thus direct 
comparisons are difficult to make. If populations are spread among several smaller 
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reserves rather than being concentrated in a single, large reserve, the risk of extinction 
may be reduced (Cox 1993, Kobayashi 1985). On the negative side, smaller reserves may 
be more susceptible to fluctuations in environmental conditions, a factor that may not be 
considered in relatively short-term studies (Soule and Simberloff 1986). 
A problem with some empirical studies is that they deal only with the number of 
species in reserves and not the identityofthose species (Jarvinen and Ranta 1982). For 
example, a set of small reserves contains ten species, while one large reserve of equal size 
contains eight species. Two species found only in the large reserve are endangered and 
require more habitat than is available in each of the smaller reserves. The remaining 
species are able to exist in almost any habitat regardless of the size or shape of the 
reserve. Empirical studies might conclude that the set of smaller reserves is more 
important than the large reserve based on the total number of species whereas the larger 
reserve may, in fact, be of greater importance for the endangered species (Diamond 1976). 
Reserves are not needed for those species that can generally adapt to a variety of habitats 
(Cox 1993). Some species require a suite of different types ofhabitat to survive, which 
may be available only in a large reserve (Law and Dickman 1998). 
The chance of a population persisting in a reserve may be related to the mosaic nature 
ofhabitats within that reserve (Law and Dickman 1998). If populations become extinct in 
several marginal habitats, recolonisation from other habitats may support the population 
in the reserve as a whole. Similar scenarios can exist in small reserves linked by corridors 
ifrecolonisation occurs between reserves (see section 1.2.3). 
1.2.2 Shape 
There are thus no clear 'rules' on the optimal shape of a reserve. It has long been 
suggested that a reserve should be as close to circular as possible. A circular reserve will 
minimise within-reserve dispersal distances (Diamond 1975, Wilson and Willis 1975) 
and decrease edge effect (Diamond 1975, Moore 1962, Williamson 1975), while an 
elongated reserve may deter dispersal to outlying areas. The edges of a thin reserve are 
also more expensive to manage and maintain, due to the cost of patrols and fencing, and 
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permit greater infestation of weeds and access of predators to the reserve (Janzen 1983, 
1986, Wilcove et al. 1986). 
Simpson (1964) made the classical observation that peninsulas frequently have fewer 
species than expected for their area and that species richness often decreases from the 
base to the tip of the peninsular. Further, MacArthur and Wilson (1967) argued that the 
extinction rate increases at the peninsula tip due to a decrease in area and low 
immigration. However, many peninsular studies have not detected a decrease in species 
richness (Meuns and Simberloff 1987, Simberloff 1986). As edge effect alters both 
habitat and microclimate, it is reasonable to assume that if species richness does decline, 
it is changes to these environmental factors that could result in a decrease in species 
numbers, rather than immigration-extinction dynamics. However, in some taxa, the shape 
of a reserve contributes little to species richness (e.g. Blouin and Connor 1985). 
1.2.3 Corridors 
It seems intuitively obvious that a set of connected reserves should be superior to a set 
of unconnected reserves with similar attributes (Lindenmayer and Possingham 1994, 
Simberloff 1988). Certainly, evidence suggests that corridors are a valuable conservation 
tool for many species (Beier and Noss 1998). Following the predictions of island 
biogeography theory, numbers of species should be maintained in connected reserves due 
to their ability to disperse into areas where local extinction might otherwise occur, giving 
rise to the "rescue effect" (Brown and Kodric-Brown 1977) or the "sink and source" 
effect (e.g. Dias 1996, Lidicker 1975, Morris 1991, Pulliam 1988, Watkinson and 
Sutherland 1995). Further, it is possible that a species with a home range or territory 
larger than the reserve in which it occurs, may be sustained by a series of connected 
reserves of similar habitat (Simberloff and Cox 1987). 
If we examine the issue of connectivity of populations from a genetic point of view, 
corridors are important for a number of reasons. First, the ability of individuals to 
disperse should stem inbreeding depression (Harris 1984, 1985), even when dispersal 
rates are low (Hooper 1971). This would be achieved by maintaining sufficient gene flow 
to decrease inbreeding (e.g. Hooper 1971). Second, movement along corridors could 
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increase gene flow and thus increase the effective population within the reserve network 
and facilitate metapopulation dynamics (e.g. Caughley and Gunn 1996). This would 
decrease extinction probability (Allen eta/. 1993). Third, by maintaining gene flow, loss 
of genetic variation due to drift in relatively isolated populations should be minimised 
(e.g. Boecklen 1986). 
However, alternative arguments as to the effectiveness of corridors have arisen 
recently(seeNoss 1987, Simberloffand Cox 1987, Simberloffeta/. 1992). Connections 
between reserves have the potential to facilitate the spread of contagious diseases, fires, 
introduced predators and weeds (Hess 1994, Hobbs eta/. 1992, Simberloff eta/. 1992). 
For example, Downes eta/. (1997) found that introduced black rats (Rattus rattus) were 
abundant in corridors and suggested their presence may affect corridor use by the native 
bush rat (Rattusfuscipes). It can be argued that these potential disasters are more easily 
contained in reserves not connected to other reserves. Another argument is that separation 
facilitated by lack of corridors permits evolution oflocally adapted genotypes, which can 
increase genetic variation in a species over a network of isolated reserves (e.g. Cade 1983, 
Chesser et a/. 1980). As attributes of a reserve are generally dictated by economic factors, 
it may be more time and cost effective to use translocation or artificial fertilisation 
techniques to mitigate any problems with unconnected reserves rather than buying 
intervening land or waiting for species to use corridors (Simberloff and Cox 1987). 
However, extreme caution should be exercised if these techniques proceed, due to 
potential problems of the movement of inappropriate genetic stock and the increased risk 
of mortality of translocated individuals to a new area (Greer 1996). Translocation issues 
are addressed in section 1.3.6. 
1.2.4 Managing the matrix 
More often than not, reserves set aside to specifically enhance population viability of 
endangered or vulnerable species are not successful. Limitations on the availability of 
resources, insufficient knowledge of species requirements, lack of consideration of 
climatic and physiographic variation, conflicting land use or inappropriate land 
management may all decrease the probability of conservation success (Prendergast eta/. 
1999, Pimrn and Lawton 1998, Pressey 1994). Many of these problems arise because 
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generally only relatively small areas are, or can be, reserved for species management 
(Groombridge 1992). However, the utilisation of non-reserved land, that is land privately 
or publicly owned where conservation is not the over-riding consideration, can mitigate 
against reserve limitations. Management of a matrix of reserved and non-reserved land 
goes beyond the assumption that all land outside reserves is useless, and assumes that 
management of non-reserved land is crucial to allow some movements of organisms 
between reserves or to facilitate the persistence of populations outside reserves (Sal wasser 
eta/. 1987). Examples of conservation using a matrix approach are primarily found 
within the United States, but other examples can be found scattered throughout the world 
including Australia (e.g. Cohen 1992, Cox 1993, Santiso 1993). 
The majority of non-reserve land in a matrix can be classified as either land which 
links reserves and allows greater access by species to necessary resources, buffers 
surrounding a reserve or blocks adjacent to reserves, or multiple use areas where 
conservation of species is a secondary consideration to other land uses (Noss and Harris 
1986). Based on distribution, it appears that many species groups can benefit from a 
conservation matrix approach (Kennedy 1992). Indigenous land claims and subsequent 
transfer of ownership throughout the world have further complicated the issue, although 
in many cases, indigenous people give conservation a higher priority. The effectiveness 
of off reserve land will depend on the current and future land use and the intensity of 
development. Achieving a balance between conservation and development and 
improvement of living standards will always be difficult (Caughley and Gunn 1996). 
However, utilisation of a matrix system for conservation offers intriguing possibilities for 
the future, albeit possibilities that are complex and largely untested. 
1.3 CONSERVATION BIOLOGY- SPECIES APPROACH 
The habitat approach to conservation is useful if the aim is to conserve small cryptic 
species, species with low vagility, species for which there is a dearth of information, or 
for which there is a lack of time or resources to carry out adequate research. However, if 
the objective is to conserve a keystone or endangered species, a species whose home 
range requirements are large, a species that requires multiple habitats, or any other target 
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taxon, then a more specific approach is required (Caughley and Gunn 1996). This 
approach considers species and species populations. In practice, the two approaches are 
often used together, and it is generally assumed that reservation of a parcel of land for one 
target organism should have the beneficial consequence of providing security of tenure for 
other, less conspicuous, taxa. 
The identification and protection of those species under threat has led to species-
specific conservation throughout the world. Species conservation has rapidly become a 
multi-disciplinary tool, and straddles areas as diverse as biology, socioeconomics, politics 
and law (K.ellert 1985). The objectives of these programs are usually to identify 
threatened species, provide them with immediate protection and develop more long term 
management plans for their recovery (ANCA 1995, Bean 1987, Dickman 1996). 
1.3.1 Genetic influences on viable population size 
It is often useful to determine minimum effective, or viable, population size (Franklin 
1980, Lande and Barrowclougb 1987, Simberloff 1986) in order to predict the rate of 
inbreeding and loss of genetic variation in the wild (Berry 1971, Frankham 1995). Soule 
(1985) considered a minimum population to be the size required to maintain a species' 
long term genetic fitness, and the size below which the rate of extinction is likely to 
increase. This view was shared subsequently by Simberloff(1986), who pointed out 
further that we should not assign a specific value to minimum population size across 
different and often disparate taxa. 
Inbreeding, inbreeding depression and genetic drift are relevant when considering 
small populations. Inbreeding depression is the production of inherited deleterious traits 
in progeny as a consequence of a close relationship between their parents (Ayala 1992). It 
\ 
manifests itself as a reduction in those attributes related closely to an individual's 
probability of surviving and reproducing (i.e. fitness; Frankel and Soule 1981 ), primarily 
caused by bottlenecks at fmmdation, and/or low population sizes (Eldridge et al. 1999, 
Frankham 1998). Inbreeding depression differs from inbreeding where some species, such 
as self-fertilisers, can cope with inbreeding without deleterious effects (e.g. Falconer 
1983). 
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Genetic drift can be defined as the loss of alleles by chance during the intergenerational 
genetic lottery (Cox 1993, Crow and Kimura 1970). That is, if individuals from a 
population are randomly sampled, it is unlikely the sample will reflect exactly the 
distribution of alleles across the whole population. Assuming that mutation does not 
occur, the number of alleles at a locus can only ever emulate that of the parent generation. 
Thus, with each generation, the smaller the population, the smaller will be the number of 
available alleles. Assuming effective CNe) rather than ideal (N) populations, there will be 
a greater difference in gene frequency between two generations if the Ne is small 
(Caughley and Gunn 1996). Further, the higher the frequency of a given allele the more 
likely it will become fixed in the progeny generation. Alternatively, the lower the 
frequency, the more likely the allele will become lost in the progeny generation (Falconer 
1983). 
Soule (1987) described a viable population as a population (or metapopulation) that 
will persist and retain a large proportion of its original genetic variation for a substantial 
period of time. Models of effective population size (e.g. Franklin 1980, Frankel and 
Soule 1981) have led to the implementation of the 50/500 ''rule". The rule assigns 
numbers to the theoretical effective size of a minimum viable population (MVP) ranging 
from Ne = 50 - the minimum number of individuals in a population required to stem 
inbreeding depress'ion (Franklin 1980, Soule 1980) to Ne = 500 - the minimum number of 
individuals required to counteract loss of variation by genetic drift (Franklin 1980). 
However, when applying the rule, consideration must be given to the desired outcome 
(Cox 1993): what percentage variability is required and what time period is necessary to 
determine the minimum population size? Although somewhat arbitrary and disputed, the 
50/500 rule has been embraced by many in an unquestioning manner (e.g. Craig 1994, 
Walters 1991). 
The problem with the 50/500 rule is its consideration of genetics in isolation (Shaffer 
1981). It does not take into account the effects of environmental stochasticity, such as 
fire, flooding, drought, disease and unpredictability in temperature and rainfall, and the 
likelihood that the numbers 50 and 500 will not apply to all species equally (Caughley and 
Gunn 1996). Further, effective conservation of a species is not likely to occur unless 
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some knowledge of a species' life history is available. Therefor~, any utility in 
estimating effective minimum population size should incorporate both genetic and 
demographic/environmental aspects (Gilpin 1987, Gilpin and Soule 1986). However, this 
is rarely achieved due to the general lack of knowledge for most species. 
1.3.2 Demography and life history 
Demography is concerned primarily with the probability of survival of individuals and 
the likelihood of those individuals reproducing (Caughley and Sinclair 1994). It describes 
the rate of increase or decrease in the population during subsequent generations. Many 
reasons can be cited for the decline of breeding in a population: lack of suitable breeding 
habitat or other resources, dearth of suitable mates, unequal sex ratio or infertility (Begon 
eta/. 1996). Individual variation, short-term environmental variation and environmental 
stochasticity can all influence the population size. Any random variation in demographic 
parameters, which include birth and death rates and sex ratios, is labelled demographic 
stochasticity (Caughley and Sinclair 1994, Simberloff 1988). 
The larger the population, the more likely the dynamics will be deterministic, while the 
probable scenario for smaller populations will be stochasticity (Caughley and Sinclair 
1994). That is, change in large populations can be predicted using probability theory 
more readily than in a small population where fluctuations in size are caused primarily by 
chance (Caughley and Sinclair 1994, Caughley and Gunn 1996). Although unaccounted 
drops in survival and parturition can drive a population to extinction even if that 
population is apparently healthy and environmental factors are conducive (Allen eta/. 
1993), this would occur faster in smaller rather than larger populations. Further, small 
populations are more likely to experience erratic size swings by demographic 
stochasticity, and provide no buffer against a decrease, potentially leading to extinction 
(Soule 1987). 
Environmental variability can have a strong influence on a population, regardless of its 
size (Hastings 1997). Variations in rainfall, temperature and food availability can alter 
demographic traits and influence the probability of death in a population (Brookes 1997, 
Frankham 1998, Simberloff 1988). However, the major influence of environmental 
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stochasticity on the probability of extinction is its interaction with the effects of individual 
variation (Caughley and Sinclair 1994). This becomes increasingly important as the 
population size decreases, even though the usual effect of environmental stochasticity 
alone is independent of population size. 
1.3.3 Metapopulations 
Spatial scale is also important when considering the stability of a population (Krebs 
1994). As discussed earlier, small populations in small patches ofhabitat are more 
susceptible to widely fluctuating numbers of individuals than larger populations in larger 
habitat patches. However, it is not always possible to conserve large areas of suitable, 
continuous habitat. Rather, habitat fragmentation and/or environmental factors may 
produce a number of small, loosely connected habitat areas. Iflocal populations have the 
ability to disperse into neighbouring patches of suitable habitat, the population as a whole 
may persist longer than if the deme was isolated (Krebs 1994, Nee and May 1992). The 
concept of linking local populations by dispersal is often known as metapopulation 
dynamics (Hanski 1991, Krebs 1994, Levins 1969). 
Metapopulation dynamics was discussed initially in the 1970s to describe a population 
of populations (Hanski 1991 ). However, the concept was formulated as early as 1954 
(Andrewartha and Birch 1954), but the phrase was not coined until later (Levins 1968). 
Metapopulations are ensembles of interacting populations with a finite lifetime, and hence 
cannot be considered static (Hanski 1991 ). Although strong links within metapopulations 
are often considered to promote persistence of component sub-populations, problems 
arising from connectivity, such as introduced predators and weeds, fires and spread of 
disease, can occur and reduce persistence time (Noss 1987, Simberloff and Abele 1976, 
Simberloff and Cox 1987, Simberloff eta/. 1992). Regardless, species with subdivided 
breeding populations can offer unique opportunities for the study of life history variation 
in the context of theoretical island biogeography, population genetics and evolution (Gill 
1978). 
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1.3.4 Habitat 
Changes in habitat potentially leading to extinction have been well documented (e.g. 
Cheke and Dah11981, Cox 1993, Temple and Wilcox 1986). Habitat can be considered 
as the sum of the matrix of ecosystems containing habitat variables in which a species is 
commonly found, rather than as the area in its entirety (e.g. Caughley and Gunn 1996, 
Manly et a/. 1993 ). That is, habitat may consist of a number of variables such as soil 
substrate, leaf litter, forest type, tree hollows and climate. For example, a forest may 
accommodate all criteria mentioned, except tree hollows. Although most of a species' 
requirements are satisfied, the population may decline due to insufficient breeding sites. 
Unless the suite of resources that make up a habitat is examined, the cause of species 
decline due to habitat modification may continue unnoticed (Caughley and Gunn 1996). 
Habitat fragmentation can cause the decline of populations and poses perhaps the most 
significant challenge to wildlife management (Askins 1993, Brookes 1997, Hobbs et al. 
1992, Saunders eta/. 1991, Simberloff 1988). As habitats are converted for other uses, 
populations within remnant habitats become isolated, possibly leading to extinction if 
they become too small. Without suitable continuous habitat, it is difficult to rectify the 
problem oflocal extinction (Moore 1962). 
In some instances, activities that could be considered harmful to species or 
communities, such as mining, hunting or land clearing, have ceased. Although certain 
species may benefit from the present state, land that bas not been returned to, or is not 
close to its original form, is probably unsuitable for most species occurring prior to land 
modification. It then becomes a management issue as to what extent an area is 
rehabilitated, and whether it is economically or biologically profitable to restore the land 
to its original form (Milner-Gulland and Mace 1998, Wilcove and Chen 1998). 
Alternatively, the present land use may be of particular value in maintaining a species or 
suite of species. The cessation of any particular activity may eventually lead to the local 
extinction of populations within the area. Further, habitats are dynamic. Thus, if an 
activity is halted and the land left as is or rehabilitated, there is a possibility that the 
pressures of succession will ultimately drive some existing populations to local extinction 
while others thrive. The issue then arises as to whether active or passive management 
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should prevail, highlighting a major question in conservation biology: What are you 
trying to conserve? 
1.3.5 Communities 
Although one species may be the focus of conservation, the community in which that 
species occurs is of great importance. Species do not live in isolation, and predatory, 
competitive, commensal, symbiotic, parasitic.and other mutualistic relationships can all 
be important (Begon et a/. 1996). A species may decline to local extinction if its partner 
is not considered jointly for conservation (Elmes and Thomas 1992). Alternatively, not 
all species in a community are likely to be of direct benefit to a threatened species. 
Dominant or introduced species may impact on the threatened species in a number of 
ways. First, a dominant species can increase competition for food, breeding or shelter 
sites, thus excluding a subordinate, threatened taxon from the area (e.g. Pearce eta/. 
1995). Second, predation can decrease a threatened population beyond the point of 
recovery (Recher and Clarke 1994, Tonge and Bloxam 1991). Third, introduced species 
can carry disease that can have devastating effects on susceptible populations or 
communities (Simberloff 1986, Thompson and Hall1993). Complex webs of 
interactions between species within communities complicate efforts to target single taxa 
alone (e.g. Newsome eta/. 1997), but should be identified if conservation efforts with 
threatened species are to be successful (Banks eta/. 1998). 
1.3.6 Translocation and captive breeding 
The recovery of species that have declined to the brink of extinction often requires 
radical or extreme methods to re-establish viable wild populations. These methods 
include translocation to more suitable habitat, captive breeding and reintroduction 
programs (Cox 1993). The techniques can be used either to bolster an already existing 
but small population, or to re-establish a geographically extinct population. Scientific 
opinion on the supplementation and repatriation of populations has been extensive, 
focusing primarily on logistics, cost, ethics and feasibility (see Olney eta/. 1994). 
Regardless of opinion, these tools are being utilised more frequently and, sometimes, in a 
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seemly haphazard manner by business when issues of development and species 
conservation clash. 
Translocation, the relocation of individuals from one place to another, has taken place 
in relatively recent times but it may still be too early to assess its rate of success or failure 
(Griffith eta/. 1989). The reasons for moving individuals are as broad as the scientific 
and ethical considerations required to increase the probability of success. Typically, 
translocation occurs within the range of the species, often within sites that once contained 
populations (e.g. Oakleaf eta/. 1993, IUCN 1987). Careful evaluation before and after 
either translocation or reintroduction (whereby individuals are temporarily removed and 
later reinstated) is essential to assess consequences of the procedure (Conant 1988). 
Issues such as predation rates, habitat suitability, climate, geography, pollution, genetic 
viability and disease must be addressed before any of these drastic techniques should be 
implemented (Armstrong eta/. 1995, Wilson and Stanley Price 1994, Woodford and 
Rossiter 1994). 
Similar issues are relevant when considering captive breeding programs for threatened 
species. However, other problems exist which should limit the use of captive breeding to 
selected species on the brink of extinction. There is a chance that individuals may alter 
their behaviour or genetically adapt to their captive surroundings (Marshall and Black 
1992). This may leave animals released in the wild incapable of: for example, finding 
food, shelter or protecting themselves against predators (Jimenez eta/. 1994). Further, 
captive breeding is costly, both in time and money, and of course results are not 
guaranteed. This has led to much debate as to whether captive breeding programs are 
exhausting limited funds which may be channelled into other areas of conservation with a 
higher success rate (Greer 1996). Limitations in size and space can severely curtail 
attempts to captively breed threatened species, even in large and publicly funded 
zoological parks. Limited space can prevent captive breeding in large animals, or can 
decrease the available breeding stock to a few individuals (Caughley and Gunn 1996). 
Space is not equally available to all threatened species and therefore only a fraction of 
those that require such intense active management can be accommodated (Quinn and 
Quinn 1993). 
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1.4 AMPHIBIAN CONSERVATION BIOLOGY 
Concern has been growing over a number of years about the decline in amphibian 
populations world wide (e.g. Anderson 1995, Barinaga 1990, Blaustein 1994, Blaustein 
and Wake 1990, Kagarise Sherman and Morton 1993, McCoy 1994, Pechmann and 
Wilbur 1994, Pechmann et al. 1991, Phillips 1990, Tyler 1991 Vitt et al. 1990). Major 
disappearances of frogs can be dated back to the late 1970s, and occurred almost 
simultaneously at points dispersed widely across the globe (Barinaga 1990). Although 
explanations for declines have been suggested, such as global warming, habitat 
destruction, drought, floods, disease, predation, competition, acid rain, pesticides, 
salination or severe frosts (e.g. Anderson 1995, Barinaga 1990, Pechmann et al. 1991, 
Semlitsch 1985, Steinwascher 1979), no consensus has been reached in explaining the 
dramatic broadscale decreases in amphibian numbers. One of the most debilitating 
problems in studying amphibian declines is a paucity of historical data on the size of 
amphibian populations (Blaustein 1994, Connell and Sousa 1983, Pechmann et al. 1991, 
Pechmann and Wilbur 1994). In the absence of any unanimity, most scientists agree on 
the need for more data (e.g. Pechmann eta/. 1991 ). 
Regardless of the reasons, amphibian declines for some species are real and dramatic 
(e.g. Bufo americanus charlesmithi, Bufo ca/amitta, Litoria aurea, Rana muscosa, Rana 
pipiens, Taudacty/us diumus: Beebee 1977, Clarkson and Rorabaugh 1989, Knapp and 
Matthews 2000, Lannoo et al. 1994, Mahony M. 1996, Richards eta/. 1993, Tyler 1991). 
Amphibian species are generally divided into local populations due to their complex life 
histories and need for spatially patchy wetland habitat, but may suffer from continued 
habitat destruction and fragmentation (Duellman and Trueb 1986, Pechmann and Wilbur 
1994): In this context, ·maintenance of metapopulation structure may be increasingly 
important for the survival of amphibian populations, such that local extinction due to 
natural or artificial fluctuations can be compensated by immigration (e.g. Bradford 1991, 
Petranka and Sih 1986, Smith 1983, Steinwascher 1979). 
If amphibians are declining at a considerable rate and are particularly vulnerable to 
changes in the natural environment, they are of prime concern for conservation and 
management. 
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In this thesis, research focused on a species of frog that has declined rapidly over the 
past 20 to 30 years in eastern Australia; the Green and Golden Bell Frog, Litoria aurea. 
This species exhibits all the classic signs of a species in decline, and is therefore an 
appropriate species to which the principles of conservation biology can be applied. 
1.5 AIMS AND SCOPE OF THE THESIS 
In this chapter, I have discussed the need for conservation biology in terms of 
maintaining biological diversity and conserving rare and declining species such as L. 
aurea. There is, at present, inadequate information on the breeding biology, movement 
mechanisms and life history of this species to make informed management decisions. In 
this thesis, I present data on habitat use, breeding biology, diet and movement patterns of 
L. aurea from two sites within the Sydney metropolitan area. I then apply these data to 
the concepts of conservation biology, focusing primarily on possible threatening 
processes. In particular, I focus on whether the Sydney colony of L. aurea is a large, 
sustainable population or a series of small, disjunct populations, and discuss species 
conservation in these terms. 
Following a description of the species and study sites (Chapter 2), data on habitat use 
including macro- and micro-habitat components ofboth terrestrial and larval stages are 
presented (Chapter 3). Reproductive success and responses to environmental factors are 
described in Chapter 4. Movements are driven by interactions among individuals or 
between the individual and the environment (van Stuys 1997), and can influence the life 
history of L. aurea, particularly in terms of survival (Chapter 5). Such movements can be 
caused by fluctuations in food availability or preferences (Chapter 6). Components of 
these data are used in an experiment designed to test the responses of L. aurea to specific 
threatening processes (Chapter 7). Finally, Chapter 8 reviews the data, and provides a 
synopsis of the conservation of an endangered species and recommendations for 
management. 
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This thesis has been prepared as a collection of papers, accompanied by a general 
introduction and discussion. Each chapter includes a reference list, but is not formatted to 
comply with the requirements of any specific journal. 
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Species and study sites 
2.1 STUDY SPECIES 
2.1.1 Litoria aurea - a brief description 
The Lito ria complex, otherwise known as 'bell frogs', consists of six described 
Australian species (Courtice and Grigg 1975, Thomson eta/. 1996). Of these, three are 
found in the south-eastern region; L. aurea, L. raniformis and L. castanea (previously 
known as L. flavipunctata) (Lesson 1829, Giinther 1858, Thomson et al. 1996, Tyler 
1971). Within the south-east, the complex utilises a variety ofhabitats, ranging from 
wet montane forests to man-made quarries (Pyke and Osborne 1996). 
Litoria aurea (Green and Golden Bell Frog) was one of the first frogs described from 
Australia (Lesson 1829). Adults are large, with a snout-urostyle length of 45 - 100 mm, 
and striking green and gold colouration (Frontispiece). It is primarily a ground-dwelling 
''tree frog'' (Family Hylidae) with the unusual habit of basking in full sun, making it a 
relatively conspicuous species (Greer 1994). In addition, L. aurea has a distinctive deep, 
growling call, particularly during the warm, wet summer breeding season (Barker and 
Grigg 1977, Cogger 1992, Tyler 1992). 
Litoria aurea is found almost exclusively in eastern and south-eastern New South 
Wales extending into far eastern Victoria (Cogger 1992). The range extends from Byron 
Bay and Yuragir National Park in north-eastern New South Wales, south to East 
Gippsland in Victoria and west to Bathurst in New South Wales (Clancy 1996, Moore 
1961, Robinson 1993). A substantial population previously existed on the southern 
tablelands of New South Wales, although this population may now be extinct (Brook 
1983, Courtice and Grigg 1975, Osborne et al. 1996). L. aurea was introduced onto 
three southwest Pacific islands; New Zealand, New Caledonia and New Hebrides, in the 
early to mid 1920s (Tyler 1979). The species has recently been recorded from Wallis 
Islands (Bauer et a/. 1997). 
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Throughout its range L. aurea has been recorded from warm temperate grasslands 
(Tyler 1992) and vegetation along permanent or ephemeral water bodies such as streams, 
ponds and farm dams, soaks and puddles (Cogger 1992). The frogs bask in reeds and 
forage on small invertebrates in grassy areas near and around water bodies. They are 
often found in disturbed habitats, on coastal flood-plains to dry sclerophyll forest near 
slow moving or still water surrounded by bulrushes (Cogger 1992, Tyler 1992). The 
presence of artificial habitats has been acknowledged recently as contributing to the 
persistence of L. aurea in many areas (e.g. Cogger et al. 1993, Greer 1994, White and 
Pyke 1996). 
2.1.2 A species in decline 
Litoria aurea was considered common prior to the 1970s, occurring abundantly over 
much of Sydney and scattered locations within NSW and Victoria, including the southern 
highlands (Barker and Grigg 1977, Cogger 1992, Osborne 1990, White and Pyke 1996). 
In fact, L. aurea was used in schools and universities for dissections for many years, and 
by snake keepers as a food source for their reptiles (J. Cann pers. comm., White and Pyke 
1999). However, since the 1980s populations have declined precipitously over most of 
the range, although the status of the species in Victoria remains unclear but is presumed to 
be stable (Daly 1995, Gillespie 1996, Mahony 1993, Osborne 1986, Osborne et al. 1996). 
Osborne et al. ( 1996) documented the decline and subsequent disappearance of L. aurea 
from the southern tablelands and the Australian Capital Territory, while declines have 
been reported from other areas including the northern tablelands (e.g. Cogger et al. 1993, 
Daly 1995, Greer 1994, Mahony 1993, Robinson 1993, White 1995). Thus, L. aurea is 
now considered to be restricted to a few relatively isolated locations. 
As with most amphibian species, the cause or causes for the rapid decline in L. aurea 
are unknown. Certainly, anthropogenic impacts such as land modification, pollution and 
introduced predators are potential contributors (e.g. Barinaga 1990, Mahony 1996, 
Pechmann et al. 1991), but as yet no definitive cause has been identified. Studies 
examining the impact of Mosquito Fish ( Gambusia holbrooki) on aquatic species, 
including L. aurea, have implicated the fish in amphibian declines (e.g. Daly 1995, 
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Mahony 1993, Morgan and Buttemer 1996, Webb and Joss 1997). On a larger scale, 
global warming and ozone depletion have led to suggestions that ultraviolet-B radiation 
may significantly affect hatching success (e.g. Blaustein et al. 1994, Carey 1993). 
However, van de Mortel and Buttemer ( 1996) fmmd no clear trend that UV -B irradiance 
affects survival from egg to hatching stage in L. au rea. Stebbins ( 1993) suggested that 
the atmospheric dispersal of stable synthetic chemicals, which interfere with normal 
hormonal control of physiological functions, could be responsible. Once again, there is 
no evidence to suggest that this is a problem for L. aurea. 
Consequently, concern has arisen regarding the last few remaining populations of L. 
aurea. The species became prominent in 1992 when it was officially listed as endangered 
in NSW (Lunney and Ayres 1993, Lunney et al. 1996). It was included on Part 1 
(threatened) of Schedule I2 of the NSWNational Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 as 
amended by the Endangered Fauna (Interim Protection) Act 1991, and more recently on 
Part I of Schedule 1 (endangered) of the Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995. In 
addition, L. aurea is described as Vulnerable in the Action Plan for Australian Frogs 
(Tyler 1998). 
Of the estimated IIO amphibian species that occur along the east coast of Australia and 
adjacent ranges, thorough investigations have indicated that over 15 species have declined 
and a further I 0 have disappeared (Mahony 1996). Not all amphibia have been affected, 
as indicated by the fact that declines have been recorded in the families Myobatrachidae 
and Hylidae, and not in Microhylidae or Ranidae. However, no strong evidence exists to 
suggest that declines relate only to phylogeny. Examples exist where sympatric 
congeners have responded differently to the same threatening processes such that some 
have disappeared while others remain stable (Czechura 1986, Covacevich and McDonald 
1993, Ingram 1990,1993, McDonald 1990). 
Although the declines of L. aurea populations were noted in the 1970s, they were not 
recorded in the literature until after this time (Cogger eta/. 1993, Osborne 1990). The 
argument persists as to whether the declines of Australian amphibians are real and of 
concern, or due to natural fluctuations occurring on a temporal and spatial scale not 
previously recognised. However, for L. aurea, there is no doubt that the species has 
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disappeared from many previously known sites, in the Australian Capital Territory and 
the northern and southern tablelands, particularly from high altitude areas (e.g. Mahony 
1996, Osborne eta/. 1996). As it appears that these populations became extinct between 
197 5 and 1980 (Mahony 1996), a fluctuating population cycle for L. aurea of around 20 
years seems highly unlikely and would be larger than that described for any other species. 
Declines of L. aurea were relatively rapid and probably not caused predominantly by 
global factors such as UV -B, global warming or hormone-control inhibiting chemicals 
(Blaustein eta/. 1994), all of which presumably cause gradual population declines. 
However, if decreases in L. aurea populations were occuning unnoticed over a longer 
time period, global causes may be still partly to blame. Most global factors would be 
expected to affect a specific population component, rather than the population as a whole. 
For example, UV-B may affect hatching success while inhibiting chemicals may constrain 
reproduction. 
A number of suggestions relating to ozone deletion, temperature and pathogens have 
been discussed as a cause but not confirmed (Laurance eta/. 1996). Introduced predators 
such as G. holbrooki have also been implicated in amphibian declines. There is no doubt · 
that G. holbrooki does impact on some amphibian larvae where they meet at low altitudes 
(e.g. Morgan and Buttemer 1996, Webb and Joss 1997), but G. holbrooki is not found in 
many montane and high altitude areas (Pyke and White 1996) and cannot explain the loss 
of species, including L. aurea, there. Further, as G. holbrooki was introduced into 
Australia in 1925, some 50 years prior to the decline ofL. aurea (Myers 1965), it seems 
unlikely that the fish is wholly responsible. 
Goldingay (1996) suggested that the decline of L. aurea is an indicator of destruction 
and degradation of particular habitats or ecosystems within eastern New South Wales. 
However, Mahony (1996) was perplexed by the notion that habitat loss or destruction 
could be the primary cause of decline considering that L. aurea (and other declining 
species) have disappeared from pristine sites. Presently, L. aurea appears to prefer highly 
modified or degraded sites where it sometimes thrives (Mahony 1996). 
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Clearly, the literature identifies no single cause for the decline of L. aurea, indicating 
that many factors may be involved. Such scope for study makes L. aurea an ideal 
candidate for Ph.D. research. 
2.2 STUDY SITES 
The two of the largest populations of L. aurea in the Sydney metropolitan area are at 
Homebush Bay and Kurnell Peninsula and were chosen as the main field sites for this 
study. The major study site was Homebush Bay, where visits were made up to six days a 
week, while Kurnell Peninsula was visited at least once a week. 
2.2.1 Homebush Bay 
The Homebush Bay site is approximately 12 km west of central Sydney and 
encompasses a total area of760 hectares (Greer 1994). Currently, the site is undergoing 
substantial development in preparation for the year 2000 Olympic Games, which 
include sporting, recreational, residential and commercial facilities. 
Historically, Homebush Bay formed part of an estuary that was surrounded by 
'immense' intertidal mud flats, edged with salt marshes, mangroves and woodland 
(OCA 1995). After European settlement, the mud flats and associated vegetation were 
drained and cleared to make way for milling and textile industries, abattoirs and 
brickworks, and by 1891, retaining walls were erected to exclude tidal waters (OCA 
1995). Further reclamation for industrial land recommenced fervently in 1948 and 
continued until the 1960s. Due to reclamation coupled with the dumping of household 
and industrial waste, Homebush Bay has been dramatically and detrimentally altered for 
wildlife (Greer 1994). 
Many of the site's habitats have been established relatively recently due to 
development and reclamation ofland since 1948 (B. Sanders pers. comm.). However, 
some of the estimated nine million cubic metres of industrial, commercial and domestic 
land-fill used in the reclamation process contained toxic materials, a problem which has 
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been addressed largely by the utilisation of on-site containment techniques (K. 
McCallum pers. comm. ). Areas of contaminated waste were consolidated (forming 
Croner's Hill) using terraced gabion walls to stabilise the fill, leachate collection drains 
to remove liquid waste, and compacted clay to cap the fill (OCA 1995). 
The Homebush Bay site is virtually isolated from other potential fauna and flora 
habitat within the metropolitan area. However, within the site a mosaic of habitats 
exists, although almost all are altered or degraded. Small remnants of woodland, open 
areas covered with grasses, herbs and shrubs and both fresh and brackish wetlands 
comprise most of the vegetated areas (Greer 1994). Three creeks divide the site: 
Haslam's Creek to the west, Powell's Creek to the east and Boundary Creek to the 
south. The former two creeks are brackish, partially edged with mangroves and subject 
to tidal flow, while the latter is fresh water. All three creeks are fed primarily by 
stormwater run-off; however, Haslam's and Boundary now flow through artificial 
channels. 
An abandoned quarry, known as the brickpit, occurs within the Homebush Bay area. 
This brickpit was the focus of this study (Fig. 2.1 ). The brickpit was quarried for shale 
and in the manufacture of bricks, aggregate and sandstone blocks for the restoration of 
old buildings. Shale was initially extracted from the 15.4 hectare pit to the sandstone 
bedrock, then sandstone was excavated subsequently (Greer 1994). Extraction of 
sandstone ceased in 1991. Consequently, the quarry consists of four levels (Fig. 2.2), 
level one being the main level and levels two and three below level one. The fourth 
level is a small mezzanine platform, situated above level one and below the quarry's 
nm. 
Seventy-six vascular plant species have been identified within the brickpit 
(Appendix 2.1). Most are weeds, with no rare or ROTAP flora detected. Cortaderia 
sel/oana (pampas grass), Lantana camara (lantana), Ricinus communis (castor oil 
plant), Allocasuarina toru/osa (tea tree), Nicotiana glauca (tobacco tree) and Cassinia 
arcuata (biddy bush) are the most conspicuous species within the pit. However, 
grasses and herbs such as Bidens pi/osa (cobblers peg), Hirschfe/dia incana (Buchan 
weed), Hardenbergia violacea (purple twining pea), Aristida ramosa (three-awned 
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speargrass), Cymbopogon refractus (barbed-wire grass) and Pennisetum clandestinum 
(kikuyu) are also common (Aldridge 1997). Dominant reed species including 
Phragmites australis (common reed), Cyperus polystachyos (flat sedge), Triglochin 
striata (streaked arrow grass), Schoenus apogon (fluke bog-rush), Typha orienta/is 
(cumbungi) and Lepidosperma laterale (variable sword-sedge) can be found on the 
edges of some waterbodies (Aldridge 1997, Fairley and Moore 1989). 
Figure 2.1: Homebush Bay brickpit and surrounding area (June 1996). Photo by Skycam Australia 
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Figure 2.2: Homebush Bay brickpit (June 1996). The boundaries of the four levels are shown as solid 
lines. Photo by Skycam Australia. 
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A variety of land classes exist within the brickpit. Ten metre vertical cliffs 
encompass boulder fields, watercourses, talus slopes, grassed land, aggregate flats and 
bare ground. Accumulated brick, sandstone and/or demolition waste from previous pit 
activities or dumped from other parts of the site prior to 1993 provide potential 
microhabitats for L. aurea. The pit also contains numerous ephemeral and some 
permanent water-bodies that are primarily freshwater. 
2.2.2 Kurnell 
The Kurnell Peninsula covers an area of approximately 2000 hectares and is 
bounded by Botany Bay and the Tasman Sea (Dept. of Planning 1989). The region is a 
mosaic of disturbed and relatively undisturbed areas, with varying land uses including 
schools, sand mining, land filling, water treatment, oil refining and nature reserves 
(Antcliff 1996). 
The land situated to the north of Captain Cook Drive contains various nature 
reserves including the Towra Point Nature Reserve, Sutherland Shire Wetlands Bird 
Project area, Weeney Bay and substantial areas of mangroves and mudflats. Wanda 
Recreation Reserve adjoins Cronulla Beach to the south and consists of a partially 
vegetated parallel dune system. Other privately owned land is scattered along the 
peninsula, including Cronulla Sewage Plant, Australand Properties, and Caltex Oil 
Refinery. 
The Kurnell Land Fill Company site, which was the local site for research on L. 
aurea here, covers 68 hectares and is situated on the southern side of Captain Cook 
Drive roughly 27 km SW of central Sydney (Fig. 2.3). The site has been used for 
sandmining for over 60 years, an activity due to be completed by 2005. As part of the 
rehabilitation process, the site has also been utilised for land-filling operations since 
November 1991, whereby clean fill and demolition material are used to reform dunal 
landforms. Putrescent, hazardous and liquid waste has not been deposited on the site 
(Gerlach 1997). 
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As a consequence of the sand extraction operations, ponds of varying sizes have 
been formed. Although some water bodies have been filled (with shale, sandstone and 
clean fill), extensive wetland areas still exist at the site. These areas support the 
greatest concentrations of L. aurea on the site. 
Almost all the native vegetation was cleared from the site due to the sand extraction 
activities (Antcliff 1996). However, native regrowth has occurred in some areas, 
primarily Acacia /ongifolia var. sophorae (coastal wattle) and Spinifex serica (hairy 
spinifex). Closed shrubland consisting of coastal banksia (Banksia integrifo/ia) and 
coast tea-tree (Leptospermum laevigatum) occurs in areas that adjoin the site but are not 
actually in the site. The remaining vegetation consists primarily of weed species 
including Cortaderia se//oana, Lantana camara, Ricinus communis, Pennisetum 
c/andestinum and Chrysanthemoides moni/ifera (Bitou Bush). Typha orienta/is 
( cumbungi) is the most abundant aquatic plant on the site, however, Juncus sp. can be 
found in scattered locations (Fairley and Moore 1989). 
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6 
Figure 2.3: Kurnell Land Fill Company site (June 1997). 
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2.3 WEATHER 
Site-specific weather data were supplemented by the Bureau of Meteorology's 
weather data collected at Homebush (Olympic Stadium- 33° 51' 15" S, 151 o 03' 49" E, 
Elev: 28m), 500 m from the brickpit, and Cronulla (Cronulla Bowling Club- 34° 04' 
18" S, 151° 09' 00" E, Elev: 30m), 1.5km from the Kurnell site. 
Weather conditions fluctuated considerably throughout the study. Rainfall at 
Kumell was consistently higher than at Homebush from 1993 to 1998 (Fig. 2.4), 
probably because of its proximity to the coast. During the study period, both sites were 
relatively dry during 1996 and 1997 compared to 1998. The effect of El Nino was the 
probable cause of the dry conditions experienced during that time. 
Rainfall averages 944.3mm a year at Homebush and 1214.2mm at Kurnell (1990-
1997), with more than 50% occurring between November and March. The average 
rainfall per month differed considerably between sites. Periods of drought and 
subsequent episodes of heavy downpour contributed to temporal variation in rainfall. 
At Homebush, the heaviest rain fell in February (Fig. 2.5a). Rainfall at that site was 
fairly consistent for the remainder of the year. Rainfall at Kurnell was far more erratic; 
the most recorded in any one month fell in May 1998, due to a substantial inundation 
that occurred over Sydney during this month (Fig. 2.5b ). Considerable rain fell in the 
summer months of January and March at Kurnell. The winter months of July and 
October were the driest on both sites. 
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Figure 2.4: Mean monthly rainfall (mm ± SE) from 1993 to 1998. • = Homebush, 0 = Kwnell. 
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Figure 2.5: Mean monthly rainfall (mm± SE) from 1993 to 1998 for each month at a) Homebush, b) 
Kumell. 
Summer daily maximum temperatures between December and February averaged 
28°C at Homebush (Fig. 2.6a), and 27°C at Kurnell (Fig. 2.6b ), although temperatures 
over 41 °C have been recorded on both sites. Mean daily minimum temperatures of 7°C 
and 8°C occur in July for Homebush and Kurnell respectively. February was consistently 
the hottest month over all years at both sites, and July the coldest. 
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Figure 2.6: Mean maximum (•) and minimum (D) temperatures(± SE) for a) Homebush and b) Kurnell. 
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Appendix 2.1: Vascular plant species found within eight landscape types within the Homebush Bay 
Brickpit (May 1997). 1 =less than 5% cover, 2 = 5-20% cover, 3 = 20-50% cover, 4 = 50-75% cover. 
Table courtesy of Aldridge (1997). 
Family and species Resldule Vert Steep Boulder Pampas Compact Road Ephem 
surface cliffs veget field mounds rubble and flat water 
talus 
ADIANTACEAE 
Cheilanthes seiberi ssp. seiberi 1 
APIACEAE 
Foeniculum vulgare 1 1 1 
ASTERACEAE 
Ageratina adenophora 1 1 1 1 I 
Aster subulatus 1 1 
Bidens pilosa l 1 1 l 1 1 1 
Cassinia arcuata 1 
Chrysanthemoides moni/ifera 1 1 1 1 
ssp.rotundata 
Cirsium vulgare 1 
Conyza bonariensis 1 1 1 1 1 
Cotula coronopifo/ius 1 1 
Dittrichia graveolens 1 1 1 1 1 1 
Lactuca serriola 1 I 1 
Senecio lautus I 1 
Senecio quadridentatus I 1 
Senecio sp. 1 1 
Sonchus oleraceus 1 1 1 1 
Taraxacum officinale 1 1 1 I 
Xanthium spinosum 1 
BRASSICACEAE 
Hirschfe/dia incana 1 
Brassica sp. 1 1 1 
CONVOLVULACEAE 
Ipomoea indica 1 
CYPERACEAE 
Bulboschoenus caldwel/ii 1 1 
Cyperus polystachyos 1 1 
Isolepis inundatus 1 
Lepidosperma latera/e I 3 
Schoenus apogon 1 1 
CASUARINACEAE 
Allocasuarina aff. torulosa 1 l 1 
CHENOPODIACEAE 
Atriplex sp. 1 1 
Einadia nutans ssp. linifolia 1 1 
EUPHORBIACEAE 
Euphorbia sp. aff. drummondii 1 1 1 1 
Ricinus communis 1 
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Appendix 2.1 cont. 
FABACEAE 
Acacia sp. 1 
Acacia falcata 1 
Dipogon lignosus 1 1 
Hardenbergia violacea 1 
Medicago sativa 1 
Medicago sp. 1 
Trifolium arvense 1 1 l \ 
Trifolium sp. 1 
JUNCAGINACEAE 
Triglochin striata 1 
LAURACEAE 
Cinnamomum camphora 1 
MALVACEAE I 
Malva parviflora 1 1 
Sida rhombifo/ia 1 
OXALIDACEAE 
Oxalis comiculata l 
POACEAE 
Aristida ramosa 1 1 1 1 
Aristida sp. 1 1 
Chloris truncata 1 
aff. Chloris sp. 1 1 1 
Cortaderia selloana 1 1 1 l 2 1 l 1 
Cymbopogon refractus l l 
Cynodon dactylon 3 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 
Danthonia setacea 1 1 1 1 l 
Deyeuxia quadriseta 1 
Dichelachne micrantha 1 
Holchussp. 1 
Imperato cylindrica 1 
Melinis repens 1 1 3 1 1 1 1 
Paspalum dilatatum 1 1 1 1 1 
Pennisetum clandestinum 2 l 4 1 1 1 1 1 
Phragmites australis 1 
Themeda australis 1 1 
PIITOSPORACEAE 
Pittosporum revolutum l 
PLANTAGINACEAE 
Plantago sp. 1 1 1 1 1 
POLYGONACEAE 
Rumexsp. 1 1 
PROTEACEAE 
Grevi/lea robusta 1 
PRUNACEAE (?) 
Prunussp. 1 
- -- -- - · 
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Annendix 2.1 ~ .... yy -~--- - - ---·· 
ROSACEAE 
Rosa sp. 1 
SOLANACEAE 
Datura stromonlum 1 1 1 
Solanum nigrum 1 
Solanum sisimbrifo/ium 1 
Nicotiana g/auca 1 
Nicotiana sp. 1 
TYPHACEAE 
Typha orienta/is 1 
VERBENACEAE 
Lantana camara 1 1 1 1 
Jlerbena bonariensis 1 1 1 1 i 
i 
XANTHORRHOEACEAE I Lamandra spp. 1 
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HAPTER3 
Habitat use and selection by Litoria aurea 
3.1 INTRODUCTION 
Habitat describes the physical space and its attributes utilised by an organism, and that 
provides the resources required for reproduction, survival and growth (Partridge 1978). 
Theoretically, in a heterogeneous environment, mobile individuals should use any 
combination ofhabitats that maximises fitness ( Fretwell1972, Levins 1968, Rosenzweig 
1985). However, individuals may be precluded from prime habitats for a number of 
reasons. For example, inter- or intraspecific competition, predation or artificial barriers 
may individually, or in combination, shift individuals or populations to sub-optimal 
habitats (Lima and Dill 1990, Rosenzweig 1991 ). Furthermore, in stochastic 
environments species capable of occupying a wide range of habitats may have an 
advantage over species which occupy a smaller range of habitats because there is a greater 
range that the generalist can inhabit should one or more habitats be compromised. 
Amphibians that occupy xeric habitats often face periodic and substantial habitat 
shifts. Yet, paradoxically, taxa inhabiting rainforest are presently most at risk of local or 
regional extinction (Drost and Fellers 1996, Pounds et al. 1997) and comprise most recent 
amphibian extinctions in Australia (Mahony 1996, McDonald 1990, Richards eta/. 
1993). Nevertheless, most anurans must deal with strongly fluctuating and often 
unpredictable conditions in both aquatic and terrestrial environments that are part of 
ongoing natural cycles (Schmuck et a/. 1994). Individuals in these circumstances are 
under great pressure to survive without the additional stress brought about by human-
mediated habitat alteration. Habitat disturbance (e.g. Hughes et a/.1997), introduction of 
exotic flora and fauna (Bradford 1989, Blaustein and Wake 1990, Ferraro and Burgin 
1993, Morgan and Buttemer 1996, Webb and Joss 1997), pollution (e.g. Tyler 1991), and 
altered water quality and flow regimes (e.g. Beattie eta/. 1992, Hero et a/.1991, Warner et 
a/. 1991, 1993) can significantly increase amphibian mortality, particularly for species 
inhabiting dry and unpredictable environments. It is therefore important to identify the 
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macro- and microhabitats of particular importance to species by analysing the species' 
distribution among available habitats (Beebee 1983, Cooke 1975, Cook and Frazer 1976, 
Pavignano eta/. 1990, Strijbosch 1979, 1980). 
Most research in the northern hemisphere on amphibian habitat requirements has 
focused on aquatic habitat associated with breeding (e.g. Beebee and Griffin 1977, Bury 
eta/. 1991, Diller and Wallace 1999). This is understandable considering the strong 
migratory tendency to breeding habitat for most amphibians in that region; the 
condition of waterbodies as potential frog habitat is particularly important. Drought, 
for example, can affect amphibian populations in a number of ways. Rainfall is 
generally required to stimulate reproduction and to provide ponds where spawning may 
occur (Salthe and Mecham 1974, Chapter 4). During drought, the stimulus to breed and 
associated water levels may not be adequate for successful spawning. Even if 
oviposition does occur after periodic rain, lack of subsequent rain in shallow pools may 
result in eggs desiccating and ponds containing tadpoles drying completely. 
Evaporation from waterbodies may also affect water quality and tadpole/metamorphling 
survivorship by increasing salinity or concentrating pollutants in the remaining water. 
In addition to breeding ponds, hibernation sites, diurnal retreats, basking habitat, 
migratory paths and shelter sites are also important components of amphibian habitat 
(Bosman et a/. 1997, Buttemer 1990, Demaynadier and Hunter 1998, Madison and 
Farrand 1998, Morrison et al. 1995, Muths and Com 1997, Spieler and Linsenmair 
1998). Specific environmental components such as temperature, humidity, water 
quality and vegetation types are also integral in the interaction between anurans and 
their environment (e.g. Diller and Wallace 1999, Morris 1987, Navas 1996, Williams 
and Hero 1998). 
Information on habitat use and selection is limited for any member of the bell frog 
complex, including L. aurea (see Chapter 2). However, based on research to date, there 
is no doubt that L. aurea is now found primarily at low elevation, coastal sites (Ehmann 
1997, Gillespie 1996, Pyke and Osborne 1996). L. aurea is a semi-aquatic species and 
has often been recorded from around both permanent and ephemeral waterbodies 
(Courtice and Grigg 1975, Gillespie 1996, Humphries 1979, Osborne eta/. 1996). It 
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has been observed sheltering, basking and calling from aquatic vegetation surrounding 
ponds (e.g. White and Pyke 1996), but is found rarely in forest (Lemckert 1996, Moore 
1961). Unlike many other anurans, L. aurea occurs around waterbodies for most of the 
year as it does not 'mass' migrate seasonally to and from breeding ponds (Daly 1995, 
Fletcher 1889, Osborne eta/. 1996). Osborne eta/. (1996) speculated that the species' 
relatively large size (adult body length 50-100 mm) could preclude it from utilising 
small, moist microhabitats during extreme drought, and therefore subject it to rapid 
declines during extended dry periods. If size is truly a limiting factor in the ability of L. 
aurea to utilise some microhabitats, then the loss oflarge sheltering sites such as timber 
piles from around fann dams and rivers will further decrease populations. 
Habitat features of74 known locations for the species in New South Wales were 
examined recently to identify habitat preferences for species management (Pyke and 
White 1996). The work focused on broad, macrohabitat components; primarily those 
associated with breeding. In general, L. aurea was found in waterbodies that were still, 
relatively shallow, ephemeral, 'unpolluted', unshaded and free from predatory fish (Pyke 
and White 1996). In Victoria, the species occurs predominantly at low altitudes, 
usually in association with stationary, permanent waterbodies in both forested and 
cleared habitat (Gillespie 1996). 
Although the above papers contributed basic information required for conservation 
and management of the species, they were primarily descriptive and lacked specific 
information regarding the use of habitat at a micro level. For example, no details of 
temperature and humidity under diurnal shelters were presented in either paper. 
Although water depth, substrate and shading were recorded (Pyke and White 1996), 
water quality parameters, such as conductivity and pH were not. Likewise, water was 
not tested for the presence of surfactants, insecticides or other pollutants, only visual 
inspection for rubbish and discolouration of water (Pyke and White 1996). This is by 
no means a criticism of the previous work. However, it is likely that subtle aspects of 
microhabitat influence distribution and abundance of L. aurea. 
This chapter identifies the most obvious macro- and microhabitat components within 
L. aurea habitat at two sites in the Sydney area, and characterises features that may 
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potentially influence the current distribution and size of populations of the species. 
Several studies have found that patterns of habitat partitioning vary with species' 
demography or season (e.g. Adler and Wilson 1987, Dodd and Cade 1998, Madison and 
Farrand 1998, Toft 1985, Warrick eta!. 1998). Thus, a further aim is to document habitat 
use and selection with respect to differences in frog size, sex and season within 
populations at both study sites. Understanding the way in which a species interacts with 
its environment, and more specifically its habitat, is crucial for effective conservation and 
management (Morse 1980). 
3.1.1 Aims 
The specific aims of this chapter are to: 
i) describe macro- and microhabitat use in relation to the current local distribution 
ofL. aurea. 
ii) determine whether the size and/or sex of L. aurea affect macrohabitat use or 
selection. 
iii) determine whether the size and/or sex of L. aurea affect microhabitat use or 
selection. 
iv) document the effect of season on macro- and microhabitat use by L. aurea. 
v) determine whether microhabitat components are used in proportion to their 
availability by L. aurea. 
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3.2METHODS 
To describe the relationship betweenL. aurea and its habitat, components of the 
macrohabitat and specific microhabitat were identified and categorised. The 
macrohabitat approach described the distribution of general habitats within the study 
sites and quantified frog occurrence within these broad habitat types (e.g. Pianka 1994). 
The specific microhabitat approach focused on the components that constitute habitat 
variables for individuals, and attempted to quantify frog densities as a response to 
multiple variables of habitat use at that level. 
Macrohabitat is defined here as the major overall physical environment on a scale 
that is 'large' compared to the daily movements of individual animals (Morris 1984). It 
has habitat that contains a variety of environments and ecological niches capable of 
supporting a wide range of plants and animals (Academic Press 1992). Preliminary 
observations indicate that L. aurea is distributed unevenly throughout both study sites 
(pers. obs., Greer 1994), and the heterogeneous distribution ofmacrohabitats is 
considered the most likely cause. Microhabitat is defined as the physical and chemical 
features of the environment that is on a "smaller'' scale than the daily movements of 
individual animals (Morris 1984). It generally encompasses specialized habitat that 
contains a limited range of plants and animals, often found in an isolated area 
(Academic Press, 1992). 
Although habitat use and selection (as defined below) by L. aurea were investigated, 
habitat preference (i.e. the use of optimal habitat with all extraneous constraints 
removed) could not be demonstrated due to the fact that it would have been necessary 
to manipulate known habitat or the resources required by the species (Partridge 1978). 
Due to the location and legislative constraints associated with manipulating the 
environment of the main study site, manipulations were precluded. The descriptive 
study presented here was designed to assess habitat variables which are likely to be 
important for L. aurea, and which could be later tested by field or laboratory 
experiments (Chapter 7). In addition, habitat selection, that is the disproportionate use 
of one or more habitat components in relation to their availability, was also addressed. 
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Field data were collected between 1996 and 1998 at two locations in New South 
Wales: the Homebush Baybrickpit (Homebush) and the Kurnell Land Fill Company 
site (Kurnell). Both of these sites are modified and contain primarily man-made, but 
unintentional, L. aurea habitat. A full description of study areas is given in Chapter 2. 
Weather conditions were measured at both sites throughout the study. The time, 
temperature COC), cloud cover(%), rain (0 =no rain, 1 =rain), wind (0 =no wind, 1 = 
light breeze, 2 = heavy wind, 3 = gale force wind) and humidity (%) were recorded at 
the start and finish of each visit. Temperature and humidity were measured using a 
Pen-type thermo-hygrometer. Daily rainfall was collected using a standard rain gauge. 
These data were supplemented by data from the Bureau of Meteorology collected at 
Homebush, 500 m from the Brickpit, and at Cronulla Bowling Club, 1.5 km from the 
Kurnell site (Chapter 2). 
3.2.1 General Macrohabitat Descriptions 
3.2.1.1 Habitat mapping 
The two study sites were large (15.4 ha- Homebush, 68 ha- Kurnell), providing a 
mosaic of artificial and 'semi-artificial' habitats. Some areas contained large expanses 
of water and reeds while others were dry and devoid of vegetation. A habitat map for 
the Homebush site was completed showing each main habitat type (Fig. 3.1). Habitat 
types were defined as features of the natural or built environment showing major 
physical and biotic discontinuities from each other, such as rock piles, waterbodies and 
grasslands. Each habitat type was identified from a combination of aerial photographs, 
vegetation surveys, and ground-truth data from numerous site visits. The size of each 
habitat patch was measured using a tape measure for linear distances less than 30 m or a 
Ranging Opti-metet® 620 range meter for distances greater than 30 m. Due to the 
dynamic nature of the Kurnell site, there was little point in mapping habitats to the 
same scale as Homebush over the entire site. Instead, areas that remained intact during 
this study were mapped using the same methods as described above (Fig. 3.2). 
However, areas between stable areas, or which experienced substantial modification 
over time, were assigned to a separate category. 
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Figure 3.1: Map of all macrohabitat types at the Homebush site. Area not shaded is open, bare ground. 
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Figure 3.2: Map of all macro habitat types at the Kurnell site. Area not shaded is open, bare ground, or 
areas where substantial modification has occurred during the project. These areas are not included in 
further analysis. 
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In addition to the habitat map, a vegetation list and map were also completed for the 
Homebush site (Appendix 2.1, Aldridge 1997). Again, due to the complexity and 
continuous works carried out at Kurnell, a vegetation map was not completed; however 
a flora list has been compiled (Antcliff 1996). 
Distinct edges between habitat categories were present at both sites. However, 
occasionally vegetation communities graded from one to another so making it difficult 
to recognise distinct boundaries, but such cases were rare. Individual frogs captured or 
observed within these areas of broad integration were placed in a separate 'unknown' 
category. 
The 13 macrohabitat categories found at Homebush were defined as follows: 
1) Grassland: open areas oflow, unmown grass dominated by Bidens pilosa and 
Pennisetum clandestinum, with isolated introduced and/or native ground cover 
plant species on a variety of soil types including red and yellow podzolics. 
2) Pampas mounds: heterogeneous low vegetation dominated by Cortadaria 
selloana on an undulating mixture of consolidated and decomposing Wiannamatta 
shale and soil forming mounds and interconnected swales. 
3) Shrub: thicker, shrubby vegetation, generally growing to 2m, dominated by 
Lantana camara and Ricinus communis. Substrate is comprised of soil, clay and 
sandstone. 
4) Trees: tall trees to 6m, dominated by Allocasuarina aff. torulosa growing on a 
variety of soil types. 
5) Permanent water: persistent areas of water that remain even during drought 
conditions, generally fed by rainwater or seepage through rocks. Aquatic 
vegetation including Phragmites australis is present and growing in silt on a 
substrate of Hawks bury sandstone. 
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6) Ephemeral water: non-permanent water that persists for longer than one month 
but dries out at least once per year. Most such waters are found on sandstone or 
shale, and support aquatic vegetation including Phragmites australis and Typha 
orienta/is. 
7) Rubble less than lOcm: compacted aggregate, either sandstone, shale or brick, 
generally supporting little vegetation except weeds including Ageratina 
adenophora and Bidens pilosa. 
8) Rubble from lOcm to 20cm: as with smaller rubble but primarily sandstone or 
shale. 
9) Boulders and rubble (large): combination oflarge immovable sandstone 
boulders to 3m diameter, smaller boulders (from 0.7m), rubble and shallow, loamy 
soils with very little associated vegetation except Cortadaria selloana. These areas 
are subject to high levels of seepage. 
1 0) Steep, lightly vegetated slopes: slopes of 45° to 60° to 25m stabilised by 
herbaceous understory dominated by Pennisetum clandestinum and Lantana 
camara on a variety of soil types, primarily Wiannamatta shale. 
11) Artificial debris: piles of tin, wood and other man-made material excluding brick 
and artificial cover objects. 
12) Buildings and roads: defined tracks and roads, and buildings. 
13) Open ground: all bare areas where no cover is available, generally on a substrate 
of shale or sandstone. 
Fewer macrohabitats were categorised at Kurnell, however, those present were 
similar in composition to corresponding categories at Homebush. Categories are 
comparable to those described in Antcliff (1996): 
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1) Grassland: open areas of low, unmown grass dominated by Cynodon dacty/on and 
Pennisetum c/andestinum, with isolated introduced and/or native ground cover plant 
species on a variety of soil types including fine silt, sand and clean fill. 
2) Shrub: closed shrub to 2m, dominated by Acacia /ongifo/ia var. sophorae and 
Chrysanthemoides moni/ifera on a substrate of sand, clean fill and soil. 
3) Permanent water: persistent areas of water that remain even during drought 
conditions. Aquatic vegetation dominated by Typha orienta/is is present and 
growing in silt on a sandy or clean fill substrate. 
4) Ephemeral water: non-permanent water which persists for longer than one month 
but dries out at least once a year. Most occur on sand or clean fill, and support 
aquatic vegetation dominated by Phragmites australis and Typha orienta/is. 
5) Boulders and rubble: Hawkesbury sandstone ranging from 0.4m - lm diameter, 
generally around or near waterbodies. 
6) Steep, lightly vegetated slopes: slopes from 45° stabilised by herbaceous 
understory dominated by Pennisetum clandestinum on clean fill including clay, soil 
and building material. 
7) Buildings and roads: defined tracks, roads and buildings. 
3.2.1.2 Opportunistic surveys of L. aurea 
Both the Homebush and Kurnell sites were visited regularly between April1996 and 
April1998 and existing shelters, such as rock, wood and debris, were turned and the 
area beneath inspected for L. aurea. When frogs were found, the macrohabitat types 
(section 3 .2.1.1) were noted. The intensity of visitation varied depending on the season. 
At least three visits a week were made to the Homebush site and one a week to Kurnell 
during the breeding season, and a minimum of one weekly visit to each site occurred 
duri11g the non-breeding season. Additional surveys were conducted during and after 
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rainfall, when conditions were considered optimal for increased activity. Surveys were 
not conducted when temperatures fell below 8°C or exceeded 40°C. 
Lito ria aurea was located using a number of techniques. Visual encounter surveys 
were used to detect individuals basking and sheltering during the day and feeding, 
moving and sheltering at night. This technique was instigated to locate L. aurea for 
capture and for repetitive sampling (as described by Heyer eta/. 1994). Habitats at 
Homebush were searched for a minimum of 8 h at least three days a week, and at 
Kurnell for 10 h at least one day a week throughout the breeding season, and the time 
spent in each macro habitat was recorded. Visual inspections of reeds, grass, pond and 
open areas were carried out. Most 'natural' cover objects (i.e. rocks, logs, reeds, 
vegetation and other debris) were turned or inspected and species present were recorded 
and their location mapped. L. aurea was the only species captured, although locations 
and numbers of other species were noted. 
Few individuals were found beneath shelter at night. The species tends to be active 
after dusk (Chapter 4, 5 and 6) and for this reason visual inspection of reed, grass, pond, 
rock and open areas were carried out to locate individuals feeding, moving and 
sheltering during the night. Natural cover objects were also turned to ensure all habitat 
components were treated equally. Individuals were often detected by their eye shine 
using a head torch. L. aurea calls were used to locate and count individuals (Chapter 4, 
Zimmerman 1983). Standard triangulation methods were used to locate calling 
individuals when the assistance of volunteers was available (Heyer eta/. 1994). When 
surveys were conducted without assistance, systematic searching was used to locate 
calling frogs. Tape recordings of L. aurea were utilised occasionally to elicit a calling 
response for the purpose of locating specific individuals, but recordings were not used 
in any population estimation or other counts. Where possible, night searches were 
performed opportunistically (in terms of weather conditions) but systematically at least 
once a week during the main breeding season (September to April each year; see 
Chapter 4 for analysis) and once a month for remaining months at each site. In 
addition, night surveys were carried out immediately prior to, during, and for several 
days after rain, and lasted from 3-9 h. 
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Areas within each study site were chosen randomly and searched. If a shelter was 
turned and a frog located, it was measured, weighed, sexed, aged and pit-tagged where 
possible (see Chapter 4, Christy 1996). Natural cover objects were identified and 
numbered, and the location recorded on a map. Following data collection, all captured 
frogs were returned immediately to their original place of capture and released. 
3.2.1.3 Systematic surveys 
Although searching for L. aurea under 'natural' or existing debris and substrate was 
useful, it did not allow a rigorous and repeatable census to occur for a number of 
reasons. First, at the Homebush site, some sandstone boulders were too heavy or 
awkward to lift, or the boulder fields were extensive. Second, when searching the shale 
areas, shale slabs could be lifted only a handful of times before they broke into pieces, 
making repeatable long-term examination beneath them impossible. Third, natural or 
existing artificial shelter was not evenly distributed throughout either site and could be 
utilised only in opportunistic surveys. Therefore, a more rigorous census was 
established at the Homebush site using artificial refugia, termed here Artificial Cover 
Objects (ACO). No such census was established at the Kumell site due to time 
constraints and the dynamic nature of the sand extraction and land filling operations. 
A total of 450 individually marked ACOs of approximately equal size (600 mm x 
600 mm) were distributed throughout the Homebush site. One hundred and fifty of 
each of three types of material was used: wood, corrugated tin and roof tiles. The wood 
was used to simulate fallen trees and shrubs, corrugated tin for man-made debris, and 
roof tiles to mimic rock. The A COs were allocated randomly on a map using a 
numbered grid overlay and a random number table. The number of A COs placed in 
each habitat type was proportional to the area of each macrohabitat available. Those 
A COs allocated to ephemeral and permanent water were placed at the high water mark. 
ACOs were placed within the site between September and October 1995. 
ACOs were sampled once a month between dawn and dusk from December 1995 to 
April1998. Each census took between three and eight days to complete, depending on 
the number of individuals captured. Time and weather conditions at the start and finish 
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of each session were recorded in addition to previous weather conditions. Where 
possible, similar weather conditions (i.e. sunny, clear) were chosen for each monthly 
census, in an attempt to minimise the number of variables that might affect the census. 
There are problems associated with the use of A COs as a method of locating L. 
aurea to determine habitat use and distribution of the species (e.g. Desy and Batzli 
1989, A.J . Underwoodpers. comm.). For example, habitats providing optimum cover, 
such as large boulder piles, probably support more L. aurea than open areas with 
limited cover. Thus, use of A COs by individuals in boulder habitat is likely to be 
proportionately less than in other habitat types because the number of artificial covers 
represents a smaller fraction and possibly poorer quality of the total available cover. 
Conversely, abundance in open areas with limited shelter could be overestimated 
because the amount of available cover has been increased disproportionately by the 
addition of A COs. If comparisons are limited to within macrohabitats and between 
cohorts, bias due to differential ACO use between habitats is no longer an issue. 
The disruption to animals sheltering beneath A COs during censusing could further 
bias sampling results. Regular sampling of all possible natural cover objects with 
similar regularity at least partially mitigates this problem. Moreover, by utilising a 
variety of alternative techniques, such as the opportunistic and systematic surveys, it 
should be possible to compare habitat use, at least descriptively, between 
macrohabitats. Notwithstanding the shortfalls, the use of A COs was considered to be 
the most effective method of data collection available. 
3.2.2 Specific Microhabitat Descriptions 
3.2.2.1 Artificial Cover Object Survey 
For each ACO the following information was recorded: 
a) Date; 
b) Shelter number and type (wood, tin, roof tile); 
c) Humidity and temperature- taken using a Pen-type thermohygrometer (± 1 %) prior 
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to inspection for sheltering frogs. Measurements taken under A COs to a depth of no 
less than 1 Ocm from the edge ; 
d) Location to nearest water - measured in meters. Measurements under 30m were 
taken using a standard tape measure. Distances over 30m were measured using a 
range finder (Ranging Opti-meter® 620). A water body was defined as being at 
least 40cm x 40cm and at least 2cm deep; 
e) Immersion depth- measured in em. The measurement indicated whether the ACOs 
in areas subject to temporal inundation were immersed in water and if so, to what 
depth; 
f) Closest useable vegetation - measured in meters using the same method as location 
to water. Vegetation was considered useable if it was at least 10cm x 10cm x Scm 
in height, i.e. large enough for L. aurea to utilise for protection; 
g) Vegetation type - divided into eight classifications: pampas, grass, reeds, weeds, 
shrub/weeds, tall grass, shrubs or lantana; 
h) Total number of L. aurea; 
i) Total number of other frog species and their identity; and 
j) Soil/substrate moisture - subjectively categorised (dry, damp or wet). 
In addition, other fauna such as ants, spiders, reptiles and rodents found under the 
shelters were recorded. Captured L. aurea were weighed, individually marked and 
released at the point of capture (using techniques described in Chapter 4). 
3.2.2.2 Pond Water Quality 
When describing frog habitat, many authors focus on waterbodies and their 
associated flora and fauna (e.g. Pavignano et a/. 1990, Schmuck eta/. 1994, White and 
Pyke 1996), primarily because of the dependence of most amphibians on water for 
breeding. It is also easier to locate larvae and adults when they are concentrated in and 
around waterbodies (Denton and Beebee 1992). 
Ponds were initially examined once a fortnight at each site until June 1997, after 
which time examination once a month was considered adequate. In addition to the 
regular visits, data were collected after rain and whenever tadpoles were observed. 
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Seventeen ponds at the Homebush site (Fig. 3.3) and eleven at Kumell (Fig. 3.4) were 
selected based on size (greater than 1m2) and regularly examined. The ponds varied in 
age from three months (Kumell ponds 3 and 4) to 10 years (Kumell pond 10) at the 
commencement of the study. Eight of the 28 ponds were permanent, although water 
levels fluctuated considerably (Chapter 4, Table 4.1). 
A variety of data was collected at each pond. Water temperature CCC) and pH were 
measured using an Activon® standard temperature probe and Ag/ AgCL pH probe 
attached to a Beckman 12pH/ISE meter. Conductivity (salinity) measurements (p,S) 
were taken using a TDScan 20 Conductivity meter. Initially, turbidity was measured 
using a Secchi disc, however, some pond depths were too shallow to allow all ponds to 
be examined in this manner. Therefore, turbidity was subjectively categorised between 
0 and 5, 5 being water ofhighest turbidity. Water depth (m) was taken at a fixed 
location 1 m from the pond edge using a weighted string marked at 1 em intervals. 
Total water depth (m) was taken at the deepest point and aquatic vegetation was 
recorded. 
The presence/absence of tadpoles and the predatory fish Gambusia holbrooki 
(Mosquito Fish) was ascertained using a standard scoop net procedure and direct 
observations (see Heyer eta/. 1994). Data were examined to determine whether habitat 
use varied spatially or temporally. 
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Figure 3.3: Map showing locations of the 16 ponds on the Homebush site from which water quality 
measurements were taken. 
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Figure 3.4: Map showing locations of the 11 ponds on the Kumell site from which water quality 
measurements were taken. 
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3.2.3 Statistical analysis 
Macrohabitat use was analysed using opportunistic survey data from both the 
Homebush and Kurnell sites, and systematic survey data from the Homebush site only. 
For the opportunistic survey data, I expressed habitat use as the mean number of frogs 
found per hour per macrohabitat for each category, thus standardising for differences 
between macrohabitats that might otherwise arise due to disparity in habitat patch sizes. 
The systematic survey data allowed for direct analysis of mean frog numbers per 
macrohabitat. To reduce problems of pseudoreplication, data were grouped per month 
and analysed seasonally. A Cochran's test was used to check for homogeneity of 
variances within the data set prior to further analysis and data transformed where 
necessary. One factor analyses of variance (ANOV A) were used to determine whether 
utilisation of macro habitats was random. Separate ANOV As were used to establish 
whether macrohabitat use varied between L. aurea individuals partitioned by sex, size 
and season. If significance in any category was found, a Student-Newman-Keuls 
multiple comparison test (SNK) was used to determine where significance lay (Solkal 
and Rohlf 1995). 
Behavioural regulation of body temperature and water loss in some species should 
influence the choice of microhabitats (Huey 1982, 1991 ). If retreat sites were selected 
because of their microhabitat, the distribution of operative microhabitat conditions 
under those shelters selected should differ from those under all available shelters. To 
assess this prediction, multiple logistic regression using the logistic equation and the 
logit transformation, was performed on the dichotomous contrast of presence/absence 
of L. aurea (see Hosmer and Lemeshow 1989 for a detailed explanation). Due to the 
potential for non-independence of data from individual shelters, the analysis was 
performed separately for each month. 
For any given value ofx [n-(x)], multiple logistic regression models the probability 
that y = 1, using the logistic equation: 
rr.(x) = eP +Px + P x + ... + px 
.1..1.1 0 I I 2 2 p p 
1 +eP +Px +P x + ... +Px 0 I I 2 2 pp 
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where Po is the intercept, P1 is the slope of the relationship between 1r(xt) and x1, p2 is 
the slope relationship between 1r(x'l) and x2, and so on. The logit transformation is 
similar to the multiple linear regression model, except Po is the change in the natural 
logarithm intercept of the probability of an event occurring for a one unit or category 
increase in Xp: 
g(x) =~_!!M_ J L 1- 1r(x) 
The independent variables tested were: i) year; ii) shelter type (wood, tin, and tile); 
iii) humidity; iv) temperature; v) distance to water; and vi) distance to vegetation. 
The categorical values of year and shelter type were converted to indicator 'dummy' 
values and compared using an elected reference category. The log likelihood (measure 
of fit) function was maximised by estimating coefficients using an iterative procedure. 
Hierarchical generalised linear modelling was used to assess the effects of independent 
variables and their interactions (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996). A G statistic was created 
using the difference in log likelihood between the full model and a model excluding the 
independent variable or interaction, which was then compared to the chi-square 
distribution for the appropriate degrees of freedom and significance level (a= 0.05). 
Macro- and microhabitat use were analysed separately for sex, size and season. The 
sex of the individuals was determined by external morphological characteristics 
(Chapter 4). The categories of sex were divided further into three size classes; adult = 
body length greater than 45mm, sub-adult= body length between 35mm and 45mm, 
and juvenile= body length under 35mm. The breeding season (BS) was from 
September to April, and the non-breeding season (NBS) from May to August (Chapter 
4). Shelter type, humidity, temperature, distance to water and closest vegetation, soil 
moisture and other frog species were the categories chosen for analysis. Because 
measurements were taken under the same shelters each month, microhabitat use based 
on size and sex were tested using two-factor ANOV As for each month. Chi-square 
contingency table analysis was used to evaluate differences in shelter type use by L. 
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aurea based on size and sex as these were all categorical data. 
Univariate techniques were also used to determine if there was a response by L. 
aurea tadpoles to microhabitat components. The presence/absence of tadpoles in ponds 
was compared monthly using single factor ANOV As against five aquatic microhabitat 
components; temperature, pH, conductivity, turbidity and depth. The presence of 
Gambusia holbrooki was tested using chi-square contingency analysis. Multi-
dimensional scaling (MDS) was then used to compare all the categories simultaneously 
for presence/absence of L. aurea tadpoles. MDS is a method for graphical 
representation of community or habitat variable relationships using the rank orders of 
inter-variable distances (e.g. Kenkel and Orloci 1986). The algorithm works by 
arbitrarily allocating variables within a three-dimensional space and progressively 
refining their relative positions using monotonic regression and steepest descent in an 
iterative cycle (Clarke 1993). Further testing of the hypothesis that habitat with and 
without tadpoles have the same microhabitats was carried out using ANOSIM. The 
contributions of each of the microhabitat variables to differences between ponds with 
and without tadpoles were assessed using similarity percentages (SIMPER) analysis. 
All routines used Primer® version 4.0. 
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3.3 RESULTS 
3.3.1 General Macrohabitat Descriptions 
3.3.1.1 Habitat mapping 
Due to the dynamic nature of the Kurnell site, only 11.4% of the total area was 
regularly surveyed for the duration of the project. Therefore, all macrohabitat 
proportions were taken from areas surveyed, rather than total proportions over the entire 
site. Individuals found in areas not regularly surveyed have been excluded from further 
analysis in this chapter. 
A total of 13 macrohabitat types were identified at the Homebush site, and seven at 
Kurnell (Figs. 3.1 and 3.2). They ranged from bare open ground to heavily reeded 
ponds. The dominant habitat type at Homebush, excluding bare open ground, was low 
grass dominated by Pennisetum c/andestinum (kikuyu), while permanent water covered 
only 3.7% of the area (Table 3.1). 
Cleared, open/modified areas make up approximately 88% of the Kurnell site overall 
and are dominated by sand, gyprock and clean fill. The majority of the vegetation has 
been removed for sand extraction and landfill operations. There is limited regrowth, 
which is dominated by Spinifex sericea and Acacia longifolia var. sophorae. 
Abundance of L. aurea in these areas was not included in further analysis, as consistent 
surveys could not be conducted for the duration of the study. 
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Table 3.1 Number of macrohabitat fragments and total percentage area of habitat at the Homebush and 
Kurnell sites. Note that the proportions at the Kurnell site are only from areas that have not been subject 
to modification during the study period and have been regularly surveyed for the duration of the project. 
Site Habitat Habitat Description Total No. Total% 
No. Fragments Habitat 
Homebush I Grassland 8 15.4 
Homebush 2 Pampas mounds 23 14.4 
Homebush 3 Shrub 9 13.3 
Homebush 4 Trees 12 1.7 
Homebush 5 Permanent water 4 3.7 
Homebush 6 Ephemeral water 21 9.5 
Homebush 7 Rubble less than 10cm (crushed rock) 2 2 
Homebush 8 Rubble from I Ocm-20cm 13 4 
Homebush 9 Boulders and rubble (large) I3 4.2 
Homebush 10 Steep, lightly vegetated slopes 12 4.5 
Home bush 11 Man-made debris 3 0.1 
Homebush 12 Buildings and roads II 5.6 
Homebush 13 Open ground NA 21.6 
Kumell I Grassland 4 20.7 
Kurnell 2 Shrub 7 6.0 
Kurnell 3 Permanent water 4 23.3 
Kurnell 4 Ephemeral water 16 7.1 
Kurnell 5 Boulders and rubble 7 5.3 
Kurnell 6 Steep, lightly vegetated slopes 2 9.0 
Kurnell 7 Buildings and roads 8 28.6 
3.3.1.2 Opportunistic surveys 
Selected habitat categories, which were considered similar, were pooled, leaving a 
total of nine macrohabitats. These categories were utilised for the Homebush and 
Kurnell sites in all further analysis (Table 3.2). Steep slopes were discarded from 
analysis due to the difficulty of surveying this macrohabitat, and man-made debris, 
comprising just 0.1% of the total area of macro habitat at Homebush, was also excluded 
(Table 3.1). 
Table 3.2 Macrohabitat categories used in all further analysis for the Homebush and Kurnell sites in this 
chapter. 
Habitat No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
Habitat Description 
Grassland 
Pampas mounds 
Shrub/ Trees 
Permanent water 
Ephemeral water 
Rubble dominated 
Boulder dominated 
Buildings and roads 
Open ground 
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The opportunistic survey techniques using call searches were limited to male-only 
data collected on individuals associated with permanent or ephemeral water. Males 
tended to congregate at the edge of the ponds or within the ponds themselves during 
periods of chorusing (see Chapter 4) therefore limiting analysis to water habitats. Due 
to limitations in data collection, partitioning of habitat utilisation between ephemeral 
and permanent water could not be analysed. 
More calling males were detected during the warmer breeding months than the 
cooler, non-breeding months (Homebush: F1,20 = 6.93, P = 0.02, Kurnell: F1,28 = 1 0.84, 
P < 0.01). The frequency of calling by individuals did not change between years on 
either site (Homebush: F2,19= 1.77, P = 0.33, Kurnell: F3,26= 1.34, P = 0.28). 
Although not significant, calling was highest during the 1998 breeding season, which 
was the season of highest rainfall during the three-year study. 
On the Homebush site, ephemeral waterbodies were utilised by L. aurea more than 
any other macrohabitat type (Fig. 3.5). Habitats dominated by boulders were also 
highly frequented, particularly during the day. Two macrohabitat types (grassland and 
rubble) were utilised equally regardless of the time of day or night (Fig. 3 .5). The 
major differences between utilisation during the day versus the night were the greater 
use of boulder areas and ephemeral water bodies during the day, and bare ground after 
dark. Pampas grass was used more during the day than the night. Curiously, no frogs 
were ever observed sheltering in other types of vegetation of similar height, like shrub 
or low trees. 
Similar patterns of macro habitat use were found at Kurnell, although L. aurea was 
not found on roads, buildings or bare, open ground throughout the study (Fig. 3.5). 
Again, ephemeral waterbodies were heavily utilised. L. aurea was found sheltering in 
the pampas grass more frequently during the day than the night and was associated with 
boulder areas by day only. The lack of boulder use during the night may be a function 
of behaviour as individuals probably were either within the boulder piles or had moved 
away to feed, breed or disperse. 
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Figure 3.5: The percentage use by Litoria aurea (frogs per hour (ph), mean± SE) of each habitat type 
for the a) Homebush site and b) Kurnell site. • = frogs ph during the night, D =frogs ph during the day. 
The abundance of L. aurea differed significantly between some macrohabitat types 
during day and night opportunistic surveys on the Homebush site. There was no 
interaction between sex and macrohabitat use, and the capture rate of L. aurea between 
macrohabitats at either site was independent of sex (Table 3.3). 
There was a significant effect of size on overall capture rate at both sites (during the 
day and night), but no size by macrohabitat interactions. Adult frogs were captured 
more frequently during the night than smaller frogs, whereas sub-adults were captured 
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substantially less frequently than adults and juveniles (Table 3.3). The same trends 
were found for both sites. At Homebush, the capture rate at night was strongly affected 
by season, while this variable influenced capture rates only during the day at Kumell 
(Table 3.3). Further, interactions between macrohabitat type and sex, size or season 
combined were not significant, regardless of the site or time of day. 
Table 3.3 Habitat use by Litoria au rea during the day and night at Homebush and Kumell: ANOV As 
based on capture rate (frogs per hour) in each of nine different habitat types. • significant toP< 0.05. 
Group Df Fratio p 
Homebush - Night 
Macrohabitat 8, I98 3.48 O.OOI* 
Sex I, 198 0.39 0.534 
Macrohabitat . Sex 8, I98 0.24 0.983 
Size 2, 297 6.72 O.OOI* 
Macrohabitat . Size 16, 297 0.57 0.908 
Season 1, 90 14.90 o.ooo• 
Macrohabitat . Season 8, 90 0.60 0.777 
Home bush- Day 
Macrohabitat 8, I98 3.87 o.ooo• 
Sex I, I98 0.33 0.569 
Macrohabitat . Sex 8, 198 0.61 0.769 
Size 2, 297 10.59 o.ooo• 
Macrohabitat . Size 16,297 0.89 0.579 
Season I, 90 0.44 0.509 
Macrohabitat . Season 8, 90 0.66 0.721 
KurneU - Night 
Macrohabitat 8, 297 3.75 o.ooo• 
Sex 1, 154 0.67 0.4I5 
Macrohabitat . Sex 6, I54 0.43 0.86I 
Size 2, 297 6.72 O.OOI* 
Macrohabitat . Size I6,297 0.57 0.908 
Season 1, 70 2.89 0.093 
Macrohabitat . Season 6, 70 0.99 0.44I 
KurneU-Day 
Macrohabitat 6, 231 2.25 0.039* 
Sex 1, 154 0.78 0.379 
Macrohabitat . Sex 6, 154 0.02 1.000 
Size 2, 23I 16.39 0.000* 
Macrohabitat . Size 12,231 0.82 0.633 
Season 1, 70 Il.60 O.OOI* 
Macrohabitat . Season 6, 70 0.426 0.859 
3.3.1.3 Systematic surveys 
ACO data collection was more rigorous than that for opportunistic surveys, and was 
carried out on the Homebush site only. The capture rate of L. aurea was significantly 
affected by macrohabitat type (Fs,J98 = 35.86, P < 0.001), as was the sex of the frog 
(FI,l98 = 5.43, P < 0.05; Fig. 3.6). However, the interaction between sex and 
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macrohabitat was not significant (Fs,I98 = 0.98, P > 0.05). Season also significantly 
affectedL. aurea capture rates (F1,90 = 19.87, P < 0.01) but size did not (F2,297 = 2.31, 
P > 0.05). However, the season by macrohabitat interaction was significant (Fs,9o = 
2.75, P < 0.01; Fig.3.7). The trends, but not necessarily the significance levels, in 
macrohabitat use are similar to those found in the opportunistic survey analysis, except 
that capture rates in permanent water, shrub and building habitats were lower in the 
systematic surveys. 
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Figure 3.6: The mean capture rate per month (± SE) of Litoria aurea under A COs in each macrohabitat 
type for the Homebush site. • = male, 0 = female. (n = 1429). 
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Figure 3.7: The mean capture rate per month(± SE) of Litoria aurea in each habitat type for the 
Homebush site. • = frogs ph during the breeding season, o = frogs ph during the non-breeding season. 
(n = 1429). 
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3.3.2 General Microhabitat Descriptions 
3.3.2.1 Microhabitat use 
The humidity under all A COs (Homebush) was significantly higher during the 
warmer, wetter breeding season than during the cooler, drier non-breeding season 
(F1,1375 = 15.47, P <0.0001). Temperatures under ACOs were also significantly higher 
during the breeding season than during the non-breeding season (FJ ,IJ75 = 754.11, P 
<0.0001). 
The usage of A COs with respect to distance from water was generally less during the 
non-breeding season than the breeding season (FI,IJ7s = 12.54, P < 0.0001), but the use 
of shelters with respect to the distance to vegetation did not vary significantly with the 
seasons (FI ,I375 = 0.66, P >0.05). 
The monthly use of shelters during the breeding season (7 .80 per month (pm) ± 2.44 
SD) was higher than during the non-breeding season (4.22 pm ± 2.37) (Fig. 3.8). 
Females tended to use shelters more often than males, particularly during the breeding 
season, and juvenile females were found in particularly high numbers during this period 
(Fig. 3.8). Tin shelters were consistently used more often than either wood or tiles 
except by female juveniles, which used tile more often during the non-breeding season. 
Sub-adult males were found infrequently under any ACOs during the non-breeding 
season, even though adult males were relatively common elsewhere on the site (see 
Section 3.3.1). 
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Figure 3.8: The influence of shelter type on seasonal mean(± SE) shelter use (pm =numbers per month) 
by male and female Litoria au rea in each of three size classes adult, sub-adult, and juvenile. • = wood 
shelter, D =tile shelter, • =tin shelter. 
Chi -square (x 2 ) analysis indicated that most of the trends mentioned above are not 
significant (Table 3.4). However, a significant difference in shelter use between sexes 
was found, particularly within the sub-adult and juvenile groups. 
Table 3.4 Chi-square (x 2 ) analysis for the use of shelter types by different population components of 
Litoria aurea at the Homebush site. Sex = males or females, size = mature adults, pre-breeding adults 
and juveniles, season= breeding or non-breeding. NS =not significant, *=significant at P< 0.05. 
Treatment Sl!litb~ Cbi-sguare p Significance 
Sex 0.869 0.648 NS 
Size 2.077 0.722 NS 
Season 4.012 0.134 NS 
Sex Size (adult} 0.382 0.826 NS 
Size (sub-adult) 6.094 0.048 • 
Size (iuvenile2 0.071 0.965 NS 
Sex Season (breeding) 2.581 0.275 NS 
Season (non-breeding) 2.342 0.310 NS 
Size Season (breeding) 0.427 0.980 NS 
Season (!'on-breeding) 6.826 0.145 NS 
Sex Season (breeding) Size (adult) 0.211 0.900 NS 
Season (breeding) Size (sub-adult) 6.790 0.034 • 
Season (!!.reeding) Size (iuvenile2 2.068 0.356 NS 
Sex Season (non-breeding) Size (adult) 1.155 0.561 NS 
Season (non-breeding} Size (sub-adult) 1.159 0.560 NS 
Season (non-breedin~ Size Quvenile) 6.597 0.037 * 
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When all months were combined, no difference in the use of ACO microhabitats was 
found between the sexes, except that males were found closer to water than females 
(Ft,l37S = 4.32, P = <0.05). When data were analysed by month, there was no 
significant difference in the distance from water between sexes, except for the 
beginning of the breeding season (November and December) when males were closer to 
water than females (Appendix 3.1 a). Males were generally found closer to water than 
females during the breeding season (September to April) and further from water during 
the non-breeding season (Fig. 3.9). A COs with higher humidity were used slightly 
more often by females overall (male mean = 55.51% ± 14.36 SD, female mean = 
56.16% ± 14.99 SD), but this trend was significant only in October (BS) (male mean= 
67.45% ± 13.20 SD, female mean= 71.5% ±9.55 SD; Fig. 3.9, Appendix 3.1a). Males 
tended to occupy microhabitats with higher temperatures overall (male mean = 27.22 
°C ± 5.36 SD, female mean = 26.85°C ± 5.39 SD). However, although this trend was 
detected over most months, a significant relationship between sex and temperature was 
evident only in September (Appendix 3.1 a), when females were located under A COs 
with higher temperatures (Fig. 3.9). Again, no overall difference in the use of 
vegetation between the sexes was found, except for two months in the non-breeding 
season (females found closest to vegetation in June and males found closest to 
vegetation in August; Fig. 3.9, Appendix 3.la). 
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on the Homebush site. Means are shown ± SE. 
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No difference in the use of microhabitats based on hydro or thermal properties was 
found between the size classes at Homebush for all months combined (humidity: FI,I375 
= 1.30, P = 0.27, temperature: F2,1J?S = 0.32, P = 0.73, Fig. 3.10). However, juveniles 
were twice as likely to utilise shelters situated further from vegetation than either adults 
or sub-adults (distance to vegetation: F2,IJ?S = 11.50, P < 0.0001). The relationship 
between the distance to water and size class was significant but unclear (F2,1375 = 5.21, 
P < 0.05) and may have been further influenced by season. When ACO data were 
analysed on a monthly basis, there was a significant relationship between frog size and 
humidity in September (BS) (F2,62 = 4.14, P = 0.02), the distance to water in August 
(NBS) (F2,63 = 3.93, P = 0.03) and distance to vegetation in May (NBS), June (NBS) 
and November (BS) (Fig. 3.10, Appendix 3.1b). During September, more sub-adults 
than either adults or juveniles were found under more humid shelters. This same size 
class also used A COs further away from water, particularly in the non-breeding season 
and the middle of the breeding season around December. However, juveniles utilised 
shelter further away from vegetation than any other cohort during all months except 
August (NBS) and September (BS) (Fig. 3.10, Appendix 3.1b). 
Microhabitat use was not significantly affected by the interaction between sex and 
size of L. aurea when all months were combined, except with respect to location to 
water (F2,1375 = 9.61, P < 0.0001). However, when this variable was analysed by 
month, a significant result was found for July (NBS) only (Appendix 3.1 c). Overall, 
females were found further away from water than males, and this trend was more 
pronounced in sub-adults and juveniles. Humidity and temperature played a role in 
determining microhabitat use in October (BS); adult males preferred A COs that were 
slightly warmer while adult females were found under shelters with higher humidity. 
Sub-adult and juvenile males utilised shelter a considerable distance from water, 
particularly in July (NBS). Further, juvenile males, and to a lesser extent females, were 
also found under shelters further away from vegetation. However, the distance from 
vegetation was highly significant only in June (NBS) (Appendix 3.lc). 
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Figure 3.10: The relationship between size classes of Litoria aurea and microhabitat use based on a) 
humidity(%), b) temperature eq, c) distance to water (m), and d) distance to vegetation (m); 
• = adult, 0 = sub-adult and ~ =juveniles on the Homebush site. Means are shown ± SE. 
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As expected, season affected the microhabitat components investigated (Table 3.5). 
Humidity and temperature were consistently higher, wat~ was available closer to 
shelters, but vegetation was slightly, and non-significantly, further away during the 
breeding season (Table 3.5 and 3.6). 
Table 3.5 The effect of season on four microhabitat components utilised by Litoria aurea. Breeding 
season= September to April, non-breeding season= May to August. Mean± SD. 
Treatment Mean SD n 
Breeding season Humidity (%RH) 56.71 14.2 1124 
Temperature eq 28.82 4.35 1124 
Loc. to water (m) 8.20 15.01 1124 
Loc. to vegetation (m) 1.10 2.70 1124 
Non-breeding season Humidity (%RH) 52.80 16.07 303 
Temperature (0 C) 20.39 3.14 303 
Loc. to water (m) 10.18 16.66 303 
Loc. to vegetation (m) 0.96 2.20 303 
The distance to vegetation did not affect the usage of microhabitats in any 
interaction involving seasons (Table 3.7). Likewise, no interaction involving the sex or 
size of L. aurea with season for either humidity or temperature was significant. 
However, the distance from a shelter to water significantly affected shelter use by L. 
aurea between seasons, as well as by sex and size (Fig. 3.11 ). Sub-adult and juvenile 
males in particular used shelters further away from water during the non-breeding 
season than any other cohort. Females on the other hand were consistently found on 
average 8m to 12m from water, regardless of size or season. 
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Figure 3.11 : The relationship between the season, sex and size of Lito ria au rea and mean distance to 
water (m ± SE); • = adult, D = sub-adult and ~ = juvenile, at the Homebush site. 
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Table 3.6 Analysis of variance results for the use of microhabitat components by population components 
of Litoria aurea at the Homebush site for each season. Sex = males or females, size = mature adults, sub-
adults and juveniles, and season = breeding or non-breeding. Humidity= RH%, temperature = °C, water 
=distance to water (m), vegetation= distance to vegetation (m). NS =not significant, * = significant to 
0.05, **=significant to 0.001, ***=significant to <0.001. n = 1387. 
a) Humidity 
Treatment F Df p Significance 
Season 15.473 1 0.000 *** 
Sex *Season 0.257 1 0.613 NS 
Size * Season 0.622 2 0.537 NS 
Sex * Size * Season 0.009 2 0.991 NS 
b) Temperature 
Treatment F Df p Significance 
Season 754.113 1 0.725 *** 
Sex *Season 0.117 1 0.733 NS 
Size * Season 0.108 2 0.897 NS 
Sex * Size * Season 0.315 2 0.730 NS 
c) Distance to water 
Treatment F Df p Significance 
Season 12.537 1 0.0004 *** 
Sex* Season 7.303 1 0.007 ** 
Size * Season 3.407 2 0.033 • 
Sex * Size * Season 8.918 2 0.0001 *** 
d) Distance to closest vegetation 
Treatment F Df p Significance 
Season 0.656 1 0.418 NS 
Sex* Season 2.412 1 0.121 NS 
Size * Season 1.571 2 0.208 NS 
Sex * Size * Season 1.245 2 0.288 NS 
3.3.2.2 Microhabitat selection 
A significant influence for the variables humidity, temperature and distance to water 
on the presence/absence of L. aurea was detected for most months using the 
hierarchical model fitting strategy {Table 3.7, see also Appendix 3.2 for a summary 
analysis for each month). The distance to vegetation and the type of shelter material 
affected microhabitat use in some months but not others. Although not specifically a 
microhabitat variable, year {for the three-year duration of the survey) was included in 
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the analysis and influenced the results, particularly during the warmer, breeding months 
{Table 3.7). There were more frogs present in the summer of 1998, than either 1996 or 
1997, probably due to the break in the dry 'drought' conditions during 1997, which led 
to a population increase, essentially influenced by recruitment, in 1998 (M. Christy, 
unpubl. data). The relatively low numbers of frogs active during the non-breeding 
period would most logically explain the lack of any significant differences recorded 
during the winter months for all years. 
The shelter type selected differed significantly during the cooler, non-breeding 
season (Table 3.7, Fig. 3.12). During these winter months, frogs were between 1.53 
and 2.01 times more likely to be found under tin than either wood or tile. In fact, tin 
tended to be selected more often than either tile or wood throughout the year. 
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Figure 3.12: The number of Litoria aurea (py = frogs per year, mean± SE) selecting each of three 
shelter (ACO) types each month for 3 years at the Homebush site. • = wood shelter, 0 =tile shelter, 
• = tin shelter (n = 753). 
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Table 3.7 Results of the multiple logistic regression analysis used to assess the influence of year, shelter 
type (Shelt), humidity (Hum), temperature (Temp), distance from water (Wat) and distance from 
vegetation (V eg) and their interactions on the presence/absence of Litoria aurea under ACOs. Fitting a 
series of logistic regression models to the data generated log likelihood estimates. Results are expressed 
as levels of significance: * = 0.01-0.05, •• = 0.001-0.009, ••• = < 0.001. 
TERM EXCLUDED Jan Fe!;! Mar Aj!r May Jon July Au& Sel! Qct Nov Dec 
Year ••• ••• • •• • • ••• •• • •• • •• 
Shell • • • • • • 
Hum ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• • •• ••• • •• • •• 
Temp • ••• ••• ••• ••• • •• ••• • • • •• 
Wal ••• ••• •• ••• ••• • • • 
Y~2 •• • •• • •• • • 
Year Shell 
Year Hum •• •• •• • •• • 
Year Temp ••• ••• 
Year Wat 
Year Ve~~: 
Shelt Hum 
Shell Terno 
Shell Wat 
Shell VCR: •• • • ••• 
Hum Temv • • •• • •• 
Hum Wat •• ••• •• • •• ••• 
Hum Veg •• • ••• 
Temp Wat •• •• •• •• •• 
TemP Ve~~: •• •• •• 
• • 
Year Shelt Hum •• • 
Year Shell Temp • • • •• • • •• 
Year Shell Wal 
Year Shell Verz. •• •• 
Year Hum Temp • • 
Year Hum Wal ••• ••• 
Year Hum Verz. •• • •• ••• • 
Year Temv Wat ••• ••• • •• 
Year Temp Verz. • • • •• • • •• •• • 
Year Wat VCR: ••• ••• •• • •• ••• •• 
Shelt Hum Temp • 
Shell Hum Wat •• • 
Shell Hum Vee; 
Shelt Temp Wat • 
Shell Temp Vee; • • •• ••• •• • •• 
Shelt Wat VCR: ••• ••• • • • •• 
Hum Temp Wat • • ••• ••• • 
Hum Temp Vert. •• •• •• • •• 
Hum Wat Vert. •• • •• ••• ••• • •• • •• 
Imla Wilt Y~2 • • ••• • •• 
Year Shelt Hum Temp ••• 
Year Shelt Hum Wal • 
Year Shell Hum Vee; • 
Year Shell Temp Wat • 
Year Shelt Temp Vee; ••• ••• •• ••• • •• 
Year Shelt Wat Vee; 
Year Hum Temp Wat 
Year Hum Temp Vert. ••• 
Year Hum Wat Vert. •• 
Year Temp Wal Veg ••• •• ••• •• • •• • •• 
Shell Hum Temp Wal ••• • • ••• •• 
Shell Hum Temp VCR: • 
Shell Hum Wat Veg 
Shelt Temp Wat Veg ••• ••• • ••• ••• • ••• 
H11m Imla Wilt Y~2 ••• •• • •• 
Year Shell Hum Temp Wat •• • •• ••• 
Year Shell Hum Temp Verz. ••• • •• ••• ••• ••• ••• • •• ••• • •• 
Year Shelt Temp Wal Veg • 
Year Hum Temp Wal Veg •• •• • •• •• 
Sh!:lt H11m Imla Wilt y~g •• • 
Y~r Sb~:ll Hum I~ a Will Y~:K 
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Litoria aurea was consistently present under shelters with higher humidity each 
month (Table 3.7, Fig. 3.13a). Temperature also significantly influenced the presence 
or absence of frogs under shelters (Table 3.7, Fig. 3.13b). L. aurea tended to be found 
under warmer A COs in the winter and cooler ones in the summer. Although 
associated, humidity and temperature were considered separately in the multiple logistic 
regression analysis because the relationship was not regarded as strong, considering the 
associated power of the analysis (r = 0.026, P < 0.001, n = 10 172). L. aurea was more 
likely to be found closer to water during the warmer, breeding months than in the 
cooler, non-breeding months (Table 3. 7). Regardless of season, frogs consistently 
selected ACOs closer to water than those further away (Fig. 3.13c). The distance to the 
closest vegetation influenced frog presence/absence during some months; however, no 
obvious pattern emerged (Table 3.7, Fig. 3.13d). 
The interactions between independent microhabitat variables are harder to interpret 
(Table 3.7, Appendix 3.2). The temperature and humidity under ACOs differed 
between years. L. aurea was twice as likely to be found under more humid, warm 
shelters during the 1997/98 period after heavy rain than the same period in 1996/97. 
This is reflected by the positive interaction between water and humidity, and water arid 
temperature during the breeding season (Table 3.7, Appendix 3.2). The combination of 
temperature and vegetation influenced frog abundance in January, March, and 
November. In warmer and moister conditions during these months, frogs sheltered 
under ACOs where vegetation was closer. Either no significant or seemingly 
inconsistent associations were recorded for the remaining two-factor interactions (Table 
3.7). 
Three- to five-factor interactions were increasingly difficult to interpret, particularly 
as there were no obviously consistent patterns in the results (Table 3.7, Appendix 3.2). 
Four three factor interactions; i) year, temperature and distance to vegetation; ii) year, 
distance to water and distance to vegetation; iii) humidity, distance to water and 
distance to vegetation; iv) and shelter, temperature and distance to vegetation, were 
consistently significant in more than six months. Further, all showed a strong seasonal 
association, whereby the difference between the presence or absence of frogs associated 
with each combination was greater during the breeding season. Interestingly, the 
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distance to the closest vegetation was not a particularly strong single factor influence on 
the presen®/absence of L. aurea alone, but was involved consistently in most 
significant three-, four- and five-factor interactions·. Of note is the fact that the most 
significant four- and five-factor interactions included the three-way combinations 
mentioned above. Regardless of the combination, all five-factor interactions except one 
showed a seasonal influence in the presence/absence of frogs. The combination of year, 
shelter, humidity, temperature and distance to vegetation was significant over all but 
three months, throughout the year (Table 3.7, Appendix 3.2). 
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Figure 3.13: Mean monthly a) humidity (% ± SE), b) temperature (°C ± SE), c) distance to water (m ± 
SE), and d) distance to vegetation (m ± SE) for A COs with Litoria aurea present ( •) and absent ( o) on 
the Homebush site. 
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c) Distance to nearest water 
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Figure 3.13 cont: Mean monthly a) humidity(%± SE), b) temperature (°C ± SE), c) distance to water (m 
± SE), and d) distance to vegetation (m ± SE) for ACOs with Litoria au rea present ( •) and absent ( o) on 
the Homebush site. 
3.3.2.3 Pond water quality 
Five microhabitat components were compared in relation to the presence or absence 
of tadpoles within each pond at Homebush and Kumell. The data collected identified 
only the presence of tadpoles on each site and as such could not be adequately 
statistically tested for preferences for each microhabitat component separately. Instead, 
trends are presented rather than a qualitative statement in terms of microhabitat use. 
Tadpoles were observed in ponds at Homebush and Kumell from January to April, 
and August to December, with the exception of September at Kumell and October at 
Homebush when they were absent from all ponds. The tadpoles were present in two 
ponds at Homebush and one at Kumell during August. 
Graphical representation indicates that there is no difference in average monthly 
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water temperature of ponds where L. aurea tadpoles were present compared to those 
where they were absent (Fig. 3.14; range for Homebush = 8.3- 36.3°C, range for 
Kurnell = 11.9- 31.4°C). However, tadpoles were not found in ponds with mean 
monthly water temperatures below l8°C or above 30°C on either site. 
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Figure 3.14: The mean monthly water temperature ( °C ± SE) for ponds with Litoria aurea tadpoles 
present (•) and absent (o) for the a) Homebush and b) Kumell sites. 
No relationship was found between the presence of tadpoles and pond water pH at 
either Kurnell or Homebush (Fig. 3.15). If the relatively narrow range of pH (range for 
Homebush = 6.85- 9.88, range for Kurnell = 6.75- 9.81) found in ponds at both sites 
is considered, no strong relationship would necessarily be expected, particularly if this 
range is within the tolerance limits for L. aurea. 
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Figure 3.15: The mean monthly pH (± SE) for ponds with Litoria aurea tadpoles present ( •) and absent 
(o) for the a) Homebush and b) Kumell sites. 
Conductivity varied considerably among ponds and the range (Homebush = 430-
27000J1S, Kurnell = 120- 2200J.1S) differed between sites. The mean conductivity 
(salinity) of pond water at Homebush where L. aurea tadpoles were present was 
considerably lower than ponds where tadpoles were absent (Fig. 3 .16). However, there 
was no difference in mean conductivity between ponds with, versus ponds without, 
tadpoles at Kurnell. Although conductivity was generally higher at Homebush than 
Kurnell, tadpoles were not found in ponds with mean conductivity levels above 
5000J1S. The lack of difference in mean conductivity between ponds with and without 
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tadpoles at Kumell is probably due to the relatively low concentration of salts in these 
ponds. 
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Figure 3.16: The mean monthly conductivity (JlS ± SE) for ponds with Litoria aurea tadpoles present 
( •) and absent ( o) for the a) Homebush and b) Kurnell sites. 
Litoria aurea tadpoles were more likely to be found in turbid rather than clear ponds, 
although the trend was stronger at the Homebush site (Fig. 3.17). In fact, tadpoles were 
found most often in water with mid-range turbidity levels of 1.5 to 3 and occasionally 
higher. 
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Figure 3.17: The mean monthly turbidity (± SE) for ponds with Lito ria au rea tadpoles present ( •) and 
absent (o) for the a) Homebush and b) Kumell sites. 
The depth of the water also influenced pond use, at least my breeding adults. 
Tadpoles were primarily found in ponds 20- 80 em deep (Fig. 3.18). However, on one 
occasion, a pond dried out completely and over 2000 tadpoles died. 
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Figure 3.18: The mean monthly water depth (em± SE) for ponds withLitoria aurea tadpoles present (•) 
and absent (o) for the a) Homebush and b) Kwnell sites. 
Gambusia holbrooki was not found in any pond on the Homebush site, but was 
found in up to five ponds at any given time at the Kurnell site. Two ponds (one and 11) 
were inhabited by mosquito fish throughout the study, while the other three became 
contaminated with the fish for up to 12 months after pond inundation following heavy 
rain. The fish were subsequently eliminated when the ponds dried out. L. aurea was 
more likely to be present in ponds where G. holbrooki was absent(:£= 5.37, df= 1, P < 
0.05). However, it could not be determined whether L. aurea selected predator-free 
ponds in which to spawn, or if the eggs and tadpoles were predated in ponds where G. 
holbrooki was present. 
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An analysis of the effects of all the water quality parameters combined was made 
using multi-dimensional scaling. Graphical representation showed definite trends 
between the presence or absence of tadpoles and water quality at Homebush (Fig. 3 .19), 
but not at Kurnell (Fig. 3.20). Simper and ANOSIM analysis could not be used on the 
entire database due to its large size. Therefore data were analysed for each month 
(years pooled) for each site. Conductivity and water depth were consistently the major 
parameters affecting the presence or absence of tadpoles in ponds on both sites. In fact, 
conductivity contributed to between 79-98% of differences between the groups (Table 
3.8), the highest percentages being found at Homebush. 
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Figure 3.19: The relationship between the presence (.A.) or absence (o) of Litoria aurea tadpoles and five 
water quality parameters combined at Homebush from December 1995 to March 1998 using multi-
dimensional scaling. Parameters are: temperature, pH, conductivity, turbidity and water depth. Stress = 
0.08. 
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Figure 3.20: The relationship between the presence(&) or absence (o) of Litoria aurea tadpoles and five 
water quality parameters combined at Kumell from December 1995 to February 1998 using multi-
dimensional scaling. Parameters are: temperature, pH, conductivity, turbidity and water depth. Stress = 
0.09. 
Table 3.8: Water quality parameter contributions to dissimilarity between ponds where tadpoles are 
present and ponds where tadpoles are absent at Homebush and Kumell. All measurements are expressed 
as percentage contribution. ADS = average dissimilarity between the groups. 
Site Month Conduct Tern~ Water de~th Turbid ~H ADS 
Homebush Jan 97.4 0.2 2.1 0.1 0.2 43.0 
Feb 97.5 0.3 2.1 0.1 0.0 37.2 
Mar 98.6 0.1 1.3 0.0 0.0 43.0 
Apr 98.3 0.0 1.6 0.0 0.0 37.9 
Dec 97.3 0.2 2.0 0.1 0.0 25.3 
Kurnell Jan 80.7 0.5 18.3 0.3 0.1 28.1 
Feb 79.1 0.6 19.8 0.3 0.1 28.5 
Mar 80.7 0.4 18.5 0.2 0.0 26.8 
Apr 82.2 1.2 16.1 0.3 0.1 24.3 
Dec 80.3 0.6 16.7 0.3 0.1 26.8 
One way ANOSIM showed that water quality parameters significantly influenced the 
presence of L. aurea tadpoles in ponds at the Homebush site (Table 3.9). However, the 
trends indicated in the Simper analysis were not significant for the Kurnell site. This 
may be because the water quality parameters at Kurnell were within the tolerance levels 
for the species. 
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Table 3.9: ANOSIM analysis of water quality parameter contributions to similarity between ponds for 
the presence and absence of Lito ria aurea tadpoles at two sites, Homebush and Kurnell. * indicates a 
significant result. 
Site Month n sam2Ies GlobalR Signif. Level 
Homebush Jan 40 0.138 0.018* 
Feb 39 0.118 0.015* 
Mar 38 0.242 0.002* 
Apr 23 0.135 0.013* 
Dec 39 0.172 0.013* 
Kurnell Jan 26 -0.042 0.737 
Feb 28 -0.031 0.695 
Mar 22 -0.032 0.672 
Apr 21 -0.007 0.401 
Dec 27 0.067 0.170 
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3.4 DISCUSSION 
Habitat choice and utilisation are important to animal survival and reproduction 
(MacArthur 1972, Yoshimura and Clark 1993). The use of particular habitats by 
mobile species may be either inherited or learned (Partridge 1978). General habitat 
selection may be innate, and learning factors may 'fine tune' individuals to specific 
habitats or microhabitat components (Morse 1980). Furthermore, inter- and 
intraspecific competition, predation and other factors may affect habitat use regardless 
of selection based on inherited or learned factors (Levins 1968). Optimal habitat niches 
will presumably be occupied by the fittest conspecifics (Partridge 1978). Likewise, 
competition could result in the exclusion of individuals or populations from preferred 
habitats altogether (Framstad and Stenseth 1984). 
3.4.1 Behaviour and utilisation of macrohabitats 
The way in which an animal reacts to its environment is often highly site-specific, 
and dependent on particular local macro- and microhabitat components (Bury and Dodd 
1980). The suitability ofmacrohabitats is almost certainly related to a variety of 
physiographic and biological factors (Warrick et al. 1998). Rock crevices and mud 
cracks may be used for thermoregulation and sheltering, low vegetated, flat terrain 
preferred for easier movement between areas, or herbaceous cover may enhance 
foraging and dispersal. 
In the present study, some clear differences in habitat use were evident between the 
two sites. Several different macrohabitats were found at the Homebush and Kumell 
sites; the majority was used by L. aurea, except buildings and open areas at Kurnell. 
Kurnell is an active site where people inhabit buildings, and roads and open areas are 
utilised by heavy vehicles during the day and early evening. In contrast, work on the 
Homebush brickpit site ceased in 1991 and human disturbance has been minimal ever 
since. As open areas and buildings offer very little refuge for L. aurea, it is unlikely 
they would utilise these macrohabitats in situations of high disturbance. The extensive 
use of boulders and large rocks at Homebush presumably reflected the distribution and 
abundance of this habitat type; there are fewer but substantially larger boulder areas at 
Homebush compared to Kurnell . These areas likely sustain more individuals per unit 
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area than the smaller, scattered boulder areas at Kurnell, particularly during the 
extensive dry periods of the first two years of the study. In contrast, the greater 
observed utilisation of Cortaderia selloana (pampas grass) at Kurnell compared to 
Homebush probably reflects the limited abundance and optimum location (as indicated 
by other factors) of this plant at Kurnell. Individuals could also be detected in C. 
selloana easier than under boulders. Frogs are likely to use and be observed more often 
in the few, large plants at Kurnell than in the large areas of primarily small C. selloana 
in sub-optimal areas at Homebush. Nevertheless, overall macrohabitat use between the 
two sites was broadly similar, and the observed differences are probably due to 
variation in the relative availability of macrohabitat types at each location rather than 
simply a sampling bias. 
Temperature, humidity and rainfall not only fluctuated on a daily, weekly and 
monthly basis, but also between years. These differences could further influence frog 
habitat use, population size and movements, complicating the task of disentangling 
potential relationships between macrohabitats (Dodd and Cade 1998). For example, 
prey availability may become limited during prolonged dry conditions, which could 
affect the suitability of particular macrohabitats (Germano eta!. 1994, Warrick et al. 
1998). Furthermore, not all adult L. aurea breed every year (Chapter 4), and the use of 
pond habitat may be grossly underestimated because only a fraction of the population is 
present in any given year (Crump 1982). 
It is evident that L. aurea utilises macrohabitats differently depending on season. As 
expected, ephemeral water bodies were used more during the breeding season than the 
non-breeding season. The low capture rate during the non-breeding season probably 
reflected the movement of frogs from the surface to subterranean over-wintering 
habitats (Chapter 5). During this period oflow temperatures and scarce food 
availability, L. aurea moves under the ground into rock crevices, mud cracks and 
boulder piles to a depth of at least 15cm (Chapter 5, pers. obs.) Many individuals take 
refuge in the large boulder piles and rubble piles where they remain until the onset of 
spring in late August (Chapter 5). This is not obvious from data presented here because 
the large boulder piles could not be sampled in the same manner as the A COs. 
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The numbers of L. aurea found in association with ephemeral water were 
consistently higher than in any other macrohabitat type at either site. This difference 
may be explained in a number of ways, most of which are discussed in more detail in 
Section 3.4.3. First, the temporary nature of some ponds tends to decrease the density 
of aquatic and edge vegetation, which may increase the capability of L. aurea to escape 
predators, either by moving rapidly to cover or diving into the water. Second, periodic 
drying of ponds may favourably alter water quality parameters and decrease the 
abundance of aquatic predators, which can, in turn, increase reproductive success. 
Third, ephemeral ponds are likely to slow the rate of vegetative succession by 
periodically providing sub-optimal growing conditions and subsequently retarding 
possible colonisation by competitors or predators (see section 3.4.4.). 
It is clear that L. aurea avoids areas of dense, shrubby vegetation in preference for 
low grassy and herbaceous cover (section 3.3.1.2, Humphries 1979, Pyke and White 
1996). Shrubby vegetation may be difficult for frogs to move through and could 
actually increase an individual's chance of predation by impeding movement (Evans et 
al. 1996). Furthermore, the encroachment of shrub and trees can affect ground and 
water temperatures and has been found to decrease diurnal terrestrial temperatures by as 
much as 23°C (Stoutjesdijke 1961). L. aurea appears to function at relatively high 
ambient temperatures as evidenced by their basking behaviour and use of warmer 
shelters, so the prolonged use of cool macrohabitats could impede functioning at an 
optimal level (Buttemer et al. 1996). The cooling of water through shading can also 
decrease the rate of larval development and spawning (Beebee 1977, Mathias 1971 ). 
Calling sites around pond margins may also be compromised if these areas are shaded; 
the long-term effect may be a decrease in water and surface temperatures to sub-
optimum levels, which could reduce numbers of calling males and thus decrease 
reproductive output. 
One instance in which L. aurea utilises relatively dense vegetation is as a perching 
site during basking. Basking, a thermoregulatory mechanism used by ectotherms, has 
been observed in several anuran groups, mainly in species ofhylids (Brattstrom 1970), 
but also in ranids (e.g. Brattstrom 1963, Bradford 1984, Lillywhite 1970) and bufonids 
(Beebee 1977, Muths and Com 1997). Australian basking frogs, including all members 
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of the bell frog complex (Barker eta/. 1995, Hero eta/. 1991, Thomson eta/. 1996), 
have attracted only cursory treatment (see Turner 1997 for review). Basking is often 
restricted to moist habitats where evaporative water loss can be replaced rapidly by 
water uptake (Lofts 1984, Sinsch 1984). The behaviour has many physiological benefits 
including acceleration of the onset of spermatogenesis, enhancement of immune system 
function and increase in rates of digestion and growth (Kluger 1978, Pritchard and 
Greenhood 1968, Jorgensen 1992, Rome eta/. 1992, van Oordt 1960). The specific 
reasons for basking in the bell frog complex are unclear. L. aurea generally basks 
during the smnmer breeding season, possibly facilitating spermiation before breeding 
can begin (Muths and Com 1997). Also, basking may stimulate an increase in 
metabolic rate brought about by increased body temperature (Turner 1997). Regardless, 
the basking habitat must provide a stable platform on which L. aurea can assume a 
posture that exposes as small a surface area as possible and also protects against 
dehydration, overheating and predation (Brothers 1994, Com 1993, Duellman and 
Trueb 1986, Sinsch 1984). 
Predation and competition often affect macrohabitat use. Some authors suggest that 
habitat partitioning relieve competition between species (Beebee 1997, K.iesecker and 
Blaustein 1998, Seale and W assersug 1979). Although competition has not been 
specifically addressed in this thesis, my observations suggest that Lymnodynastes 
peronii (striped marsh frog) can exclude L. aurea in certain circumstances, particularly 
from oviposition sites (M.Christy unpub/. data). Predation can also affect the 
behaviour of prey by inhibiting its propensity to move, increasing its wariness or 
altering its foraging regimes (Dickman 1996, Morgan and Buttemer 1996, Stone et al. 
1994). Although some amphibians use chemical deterrence, such as the secretion of skin 
toxins (Haddad and Bastos 1997, Olson 1989), the toxicity of many Australian species is 
either relatively low, or has little apparent effect on vertebrate predators (e.g. Allen and 
Neill1956, Clarke 1977). There is no evidence to suggest that L. aurea possesses such 
chemical deterrents, and predation by snakes, birds and medium sized mammals is 
evident (pers. obs. ). The species is not able to sprint or move with speed, avoiding 
predation by either jumping into water or shelter close by, or by being cryptic. Therefore 
avoidance of predation is achieved primarily through the utilisation of habitats and their 
components rather than rapid evasion or chemical deterrents. The higher use of boulder 
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areas dwing the day may be a function of anti-predator avoidance behaviour whereby 
individuals shelter in these areas. 
3.4.2 Behaviour and utilisation of terrestrial microhabitats 
The use of particular microhabitats results from a trade-off between conflicting 
biological requirements, such as food, shelter and predator avoidance (Warkentin 1992, 
Werner 1988). A significant influence of temperature, humidity and distance to water 
on microhabitat selection in L. aurea was found. 
Shelters with higher humidity were consistently selected over drier shelters. L. 
aurea was not located where the average relative humidity of shelters dropped below 
45%. The usual temperature range for L. aurea was between 20°C and 30°C, although 
individuals frequently sheltered in temperatures exceeding 35°C. This range is 
considerably higher than that recorded for other, primarily Northern Hemisphere 
species such as Rana temporaria, which have little tolerance for prolonged periods 
greater than 30°C (Sinsch 1984). However, other species (e.g. Hoplobatrachus 
occipitalis) which inhabit similarly variable environments as L. aurea, such as in 
African savannahs, can also survive extremes of temperature and humidity (Spieler and 
Linsenmair 1998). L. aurea also has a high vapour flux (rc), which permits 
maintenance of higher body temperatures for longer periods than in similar-sized ranid 
and bufonid species (Buttemer eta/. 1996). This physiological adaptation assists the 
species in thermoregulation, but cannot control it. 
Animals that have wet skins are not affected directly by radiant heat exchange 
(Hoppe 1979, Tracy 197 5). Therefore, by altering behaviour and selecting suitable 
microhabitat, an individual is able to influence its body temperature (Moor and Moor 
1980, Smits 1984, Tracy et a/. 1993 ). Many species, including L. aurea, display 
distinctive behavioural thermoregulation including basking, variation in shelter use and 
shifts in activity period from day to night and between seasons (Brattstrom 1960, 
Pearson and Bradford 1976, Sinsch 1984). Although sheltering does not warm the 
individual, solar radiation heats the substrate, which in tum warms the surrounding air 
such that the microhabitat experiences a higher temperature than the ambient air (Muths . 
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and Com 1997). Further, confined spaces used for sheltering often remain relatively 
humid, particularly if they are protected from wind. 
The type of shelter influences the micro-environmental variables associated with it, 
and thus the suitability of the shelter to the frog. Tin shelters were consistently utilised 
more than any other shelter type, particularly at the end of winter and beginning of 
spring. The timing coincides with the end of the winter hibernation period and the 
beginning of the active breeding period. Using tin, which heats to higher temperatures 
more rapidly than either wood or roof tile, will more rapidly increase the body 
, 
temperature of the sheltering frog, which in the short term decreases the time to optimal 
body temperature for activity and increases the rate of digestion. The increase in 
optimal body temperature afforded by higher ambient temperatures under certain ACOs 
will in tum accelerate growth and spermatogenesis in preparation for the onset of 
breeding (see section 3.4.1). 
Litoria aurea selected shelters that were closer to water than was generally available, 
and although some individuals were found basking on the reeds in ponds, very few 
were actually detected sheltering in the water. Diurnal land retreats are probably 
selected over water because of the difficulty of thermoregulating in water through 
evaporative cooling (Brattstrom 1960). Spieler and Linsenmair (1998) demonstrated 
that body temperatures of the ranid Hoplobatrachus occipitalis on land showed lower 
fluctuations and lower temperature maxima than the temperature of the same individual 
in water. Further, if pond temperatures are extremely high, there is a risk of 
overheating (Brattstrom 1961 ). Again, behaviour can mitigate the effects of inadequate 
temperature regulation in water by the individual either shifting from warmer pond 
margins to deeper, cooler pond water, or moving vertically via emergent pond 
vegetation, as observed in a number of species, including L. aurea (e.g. Brattstrom 
1963, Lillywhite 1970). Despite these drawbacks, inhabiting areas close to water may 
be necessary for individuals that may be too large to squeeze into small crevices that 
offer shelter against desiccation. Alternatively, overwintering can occur within the 
relatively insulated mud at the bottom of ponds, as was found in the southern tableland 
L. aurea populations (Humphries 1979). Frogs associated with waterbodies experience 
more moderate and less variable temperatures than those removed from waterbodies 
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(Navas 1996) and this mediation in thermoregulation may, at least partially, mitigate 
any deficiency encountered in utilising optimal microhabitat components like crevices. 
If shelters provide optimum microhabitat and protect against predation, they should 
be continually selected by the same individuals or simultaneously by more than one 
frog. Certainly, some shelters were utilised by up to seven individuals at any one time, 
while frogs were never found under others, indicating that all microhabitats are not 
equal, and that selection rather than microhabitat availability may be affecting the 
distribution of L. aurea at the Homebush and Kurnell sites. 
Very little difference in microhabitat use between sexes was found on either site, 
although males were generally found closer to water than females. This result was not 
surprising, as males tend to call only when they are close to water, particularly in the 
breeding months of November and December. Interestingly, males generally occurred 
further away from water than females during the non-breeding season. Presumably this 
was due to the male's foraging in grassland after a substantial non-feeding period while 
chorusing (see Chapter 4). Females tended to occupy more humid shelters and males 
warmer shelters. This difference may relate to spermatogenesis in males, and the lower 
surface area and/or potential evaporative water loss in females, but these reasons are 
speculative. 
Differences in microhabitat use by the size classes of L. aurea were marginal, 
particularly with respect to hydro or thermal properties. However, juveniles were more 
likely to use shelters closer to water and further away from vegetation than were adults. 
It is reasonable to assume that predation of small L. aurea by large individuals (see 
Chapter 6) coupled with the partitioning of resource use by different cohorts and 
possibly intraspecific competition, could compel the smaller, less competitive 
individuals to utilise alternative or 'resource-poor' habitats (Framstad and Stenseth 
1984, Partridge 1978). Areas at both sites with less access to some resources are 
generally further away from water and thus the greatest concentration of adults, and 
from vegetation where adults are likely to be foraging. The use of these 'sub-optimal' 
microhabitats by smaller frogs may decrease the likelihood of being either out-
competed or predated. Alternatively, one could argue that smaller frogs are not being 
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'out-competed', rather segregated due to differences in utilisation of resources available 
only in these habitats. However, the shorter distance to water of juveniles than adults is 
more difficult to explain, but is likely to be influenced by the congregation oflarge 
numbers of recently metamorphosed frogs at neonatal ponds. 
Although there were a number of significant interactions between microhabitat 
components, they are particularly difficult to interpret. Factors such as year and season 
obviously influence the selection of habitats; over-wintering and breeding require a 
different suite of microhabitats that may not necessarily all be available in one location. 
Furthermore, it is likely that different microhabitat variables interact, and the condition 
of one microhabitat may influence another under different circumstances. For example, 
vegetation may facilitate an increase in humidity after summer rain, or temperature may 
decrease due to evaporative cooling in an area surrounding a large waterbody. Data 
presented here indicate that temperature, humidity, and proximity to water and 
vegetation all contribute to differences in microhabitat use. My analysis of data 
demonstrates that the determination of habitat utilisation is generally more complicated 
than indicated by single-factor analysis, and that interactions between factors can 
highlight significant habitat components that would otherwise be considered irrelevant 
when analysed separately. 
3.4.3 Behaviour and utilisation of pond and wetland habitats 
Pond characteristics such as age, topography, vegetation and water conductivity 
affect the use of these aquatic habitats by a variety of amphibians (e.g. Beebee 1977, 
Evans et al. 1996, Stumpe! and van der Voet 1998). In the present study, the presence 
of L. aurea in or around ponds was also related to a number of pond characteristics, the 
most important of which were conductivity (salinity), pond depth and the presence of 
predators. 
Salinity levels at Homebush were higher than Kurnell, primarily due to the saline 
seepage from the Ashfield shale and Mittagong!Hawkesbury sandstone (Jewel11993). 
Furthermore, there were large variations in salinity over relatively short distances at 
Homebush, suggesting the formation of salinity gradients due to freshwater runoff and 
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saline seepage. Tadpoles were found in ponds with considerably lower conductivity 
than was generally available, and were less likely to metamorphose in ponds with mean 
conductivity levels consistently above 5000,uS (approximately 5% seawater) (Christy 
and Dickman 2001 ). This level of tolerance is comparable to other Australian 
amphibian larvae where survival oflarvae in salinity to 13% sw has been described 
(e.g. Quincey 1991), and up to 15% sw in other parts of the world (Beebee 1985, 
Mathias 1971 ). Pond water can naturally differ in conductivity across the oligotrophic-
eutrophic spectrum according to geological structure (Stumpe! and van der Voet 1998). 
However, many practices such as land clearing, urbanisation, the use of fertilisers in 
agriculture, and possibly the accumulative effects oflivestock excrement, have the 
potential to increase salinity levels (Ferraro and Burgin 1993, Honegger 1981, Quincey 
1991, Voigt 1991). 
Litoria aurea tadpoles were found primarily in relatively shallow ponds where the 
usual depth ranged from 20 to 80 em. The preference of anurans for shallow ponds has 
been demonstrated for many other species such as Rana temporaria, Bufo calamita, B. 
marinus and Pseudophryne corroboree (Evans et al. 1996, Osborne 1991, Smith 1951, 
Stumpel and van Voet 1998). Yet, mortality of tadpoles due to the drying out of 
shallow ponds is well documented (Semlitsch 1987). Therefore, it is reasonable to 
assume that there exists a threshold above which the use of these shallower ponds 
involves an unacceptable risk of failure for metamorphosis. The unpredictability of 
these habitats may be compensated by the flexibility of an individual's breeding cycle 
(Diaz-Paniagua 1986). 
Litoria aurea shows a proclivity for ephemeral, shallow waterbodies with shallow 
margins and higher water temperatures (Cogger 1992, Osborne and McElhinney 1996, 
Pyke and White 1996). Growth and development rates in tadpoles can be maximised in 
warm aquatic conditions, either as a direct physiological response, or as an indirect 
response to increased food (Duellman and Trueb 1986, Evans et al. 1996, Heatwole et 
al. 1968). The activity and agility of tadpoles is also correlated positively with water 
temperature (Kiesecker and Blaustein 1998). L. aurea tadpoles were found consistently 
in mean water temperatures ranging from l8°C to 30°C. As expected, both growth rates 
and overall activity and agility of individuals were faster in warmer than in cooler 
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ponds (M. Christy, unpubl. data). More rapid growth in warmer aquatic conditions is 
likely to reduce the probability of mortality due to pond drying prior to metamorphosis. 
A species' plasticity in terms of the duration of its larval life and its body size at 
metamorphosis may increase its survivorship in uncertain physical conditions (Diaz-
Paniagua 1990, Wilbur and Collins 1973). 
The use of ephemeral waterbodies can also reduce the risk of predation on eggs and 
larvae due to periodic eradication of aquatic predators through pond drying (Evans et 
al. 1996). The fish Gambusia holbrooki has recently been implicated in the decline of 
frogs, including L. aurea (Ferraro and Burgin 1993, Harris 1995, Morgan and Buttemer 
1996, Webb and Joss 1997). This predator certainly had an affect on the distribution of L. 
aurea tadpoles in this study. The use of temporary habitats may have an advantage for 
the tadpoles because ephemeral waterbodies may either lack predators or only support 
them in low densities (Roth and Jackson 1987, Kats et al. 1988). In turn, this can 
relieve or decrease one of the potentially strong selective forces that can influence the 
species' life cycle. 
Other factors such as pH and turbidity did not strongly influence the presence of L. 
aurea tadpoles in the ponds. As in other amphibians, L. aurea demonstrated a tendency 
to inhabit alkaline ponds, and avoid highly acidic pools (Banks and Beebee 1987, 
Beebee 1977, Freda and Dunson 1986, Stumpe! and van der Voet 1998). Tadpoles 
were also inclined to inhabit light-coloured turbid water rather than clear water. It is 
likely that the thermal reflective or absorption properties of the suspended particles in a 
pond affect its temperature (C. Davidsonpers. comm.). In particular, exposed, shallow, 
very warm ponds, the presence of light-coloured suspended particles may decrease 
water temperature by reflecting light rather than absorbing it. The presence of highly 
turbid water may also offer some protection from predators, particularly in ponds 
generally lacking aquatic vegetation, which was often the situation on both study sites. 
Alternatively, the water in a pond may initially be clear, but as tadpoles grow, the 
tadpole's activity may increase pond turbidity (W. Osbome,pers. obs.). Thus, occupied 
ponds appear turbid and unoccupied ponds remain clear. 
Although details are not presented in this chapter, there appears to be an association 
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between the presence of aquatic vegetation and the occurrence of L. aurea tadpoles. A 
number of advantages arise from breeding in ponds with aquatic vegetation. First, 
vegetation can offer a greater abundance or variety of food for larvae than ponds devoid 
of vegetation. Second, aquatic vegetation can decrease predation pressure by providing 
protection in the form of cover (Kiese<?ker and Blaustein 1998). Third, water 
temperature may be altered depending on whether the vegetation is submerged or 
superficial (Evans eta/. 1996). Fourth, aquatic vegetation provides a greater number of 
attachment places for eggs during oviposition (Stumpel and van der Voet 1998). 
Water quality is one of many factors that influence the local distribution of frogs 
(Stumpel and van der Voet 1998). For example, Stumpe} and van der Voet (1998) 
found that the rate of colonisation of a pond was strongly dependent on location, pond 
construction method (for artilicial ponds), size and distance to the nearest population. 
The water quality could be well within the tolerance limits for L. aurea, but if the 
habitat was isolated or too small in area, or the surrounding areas were inhospitable, 
colonisation and breeding would not occur. Further, the choice by researchers as to 
which suite of habitat characteristics is likely to be important is often arbitrary, and 
frequently based on limited field experience. Consequently, it is often difficult to 
identify the habitat characteristics that are most important in determining pond use 
(Banks and Beebee 1987). 
3.4.4 Habitat conservation and future directions 
The ability of a species to inhabit a broad range of habitat types may be an indication 
of that species' ability to survive considerable stochastic variation in environmental 
events (Diaz-Paniagua 1990). L. aurea can survive and breed in environments where 
conditions are 'harsh', unpredictable and of brief duration, often in early stages of 
succession, indicating that the species could be relatively r-selected in terms of its life 
history (sensu Pianka 1970). 
Stumpel and van der Voet (1998) have shown that the creation of new ponds in the 
Netherlands has been successful in increasing amphibian populations. Indeed, 
preliminary studies have indicated that new habitat can be created for L. aurea, at least 
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in the short term (pers. obs., R. Wellingtonpers. comm.). However, there is no clear 
evidence to prove that habitat creation is sustainable in the long term and caution 
should prevail in the use of such an approach in conservation planning. Although 
certain L. aurea habitat requirements have been identified in maintenance and creation 
ofhabitat (e.g. Pyke and White 1996), the accumulating knowledge of the species' 
biology should be further integrated when designing habitat. 
Waterbodies are a critical component of the habitat for L. aurea and as such require 
appropriate management. As preference for pond characteristics varies among species, 
the successful management of aquatic habitats for L. aurea may not result in positive 
conservation outcomes for other species and vice versa. Regardless, the tolerance by a 
species to relatively high variations in water quality may facilitate the ease with which 
that and other species may be managed, and ultimately increase the likelihood of the 
species' survival. 
The issues of pond size, age and distribution should also be addressed (Semlitsch 
and Bodie 1998). In the Netherlands, the rapid decline of amphibians has been 
attributed to the loss of small, isolated, freshwater bodies in that region (Stumpe! and 
van der Voet 1998). If L. aurea can disperse and colonise new areas, then the distance 
between aquatic habitats will be of considerable importance, possibly more important 
than water quality or pond size. Interactions between the depth of ponds and the 
distance to the nearest waterbody have been demonstrated in a few studies (e.g. 
Osborne 1991, Stumpe! and van der Voet 1998). These studies found that frogs were 
more likely to occur in shallow ponds if an adjacent pond was close, or in deeper ponds 
if the distance to the closest water was greater than 1OOm. Similar trends were apparent 
in L. aurea at both sites, but as the areas were relatively small, preferential use of 
particular ponds by the species was inconclusive, and would require further 
investigation to quantify these trends. Regardless, the creation of small satellite ponds 
adjacent to larger waterbodies is the approach most likely to alleviate the potential risk 
of population destruction through predatory fish invasion or other catastrophes such as 
oil spills and pollution in the main breeding ponds (Goldingay and Lewis 1999). 
This leads to the issue of protecting not just the wetland itself, but a terrestrial buffer 
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zone (larger than just the riparian zone) around the wetland to reduce direct impacts and 
to provide movement corridors between potential breeding habitats (Dodd and Cade 
1998). This would also facilitate the protection of wetland-dependent herpetofaunal 
communities. Most regulations around the world which affect wetlands address the 
waterbody itself and, at times, the areas immediately adjacent to the wetland. However, 
small ponds, particularly in satellite locations which are often more suitable for species 
like L. aurea, receive little or no protection (e.g. Hart and Newman 1995, Newman and 
Hart 1995). Current wetland legislation does not protect L. aurea aquatic habitat on 
either site. This is the situation for the majority of sites in New South Wales 
(Goldingay and Lewis 1999, Pyke and White 1996). This problem is further 
exacerbated by the relatively recent construction of many of the ponds and ownership 
issues on the sites, which mean that they are not likely to be protected in the future. 
Therefore, most currently known L. aurea aquatic habitat is not likely to be covered by 
any wetland legislation in the near future. 
The major problem with current L. aurea habitat, both created and 'natural', is 
succession. L. aurea shows a preference for habitats in the early stages of succession 
when aquatic, emergent and terrestrial vegetation is limited and the abundance of 
predators and competitors relatively low (pers. obs. ). L. aurea does not appear to have 
obvious behaviours to counteract competition and predation, except avoidance through 
either cryptic colouration or concealment. Therefore, utilisation of early successional 
habitat is likely to facilitate the persistence of L. aurea populations in situations where 
competition and predation is minimal. 
Different species use habitats of different ages (e.g. Stumpe! and van der Voet 1998), 
with each species requiring its own specific matrix of habitat components that may be 
available only at specific stages of succession. Management authorities will need to 
address whether habitat should be perpetually maintained at a level considered optimal 
for one target species, or that habitat should be allowed to continue to develop 
naturally, therefore allowing other species to colonise at the possible expense of the 
managed species. At present, legislation requires the habitat of endangered or 
vulnerable species to be preserved in certain circumstances as "critical habitat" 
(Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995). However, there is no clear stipulation to 
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as to whether that habitat must be maintained at any particular successional stage 
through active management, and if so, the length of time for which management of the 
habitat should occur. 
In recent times, previously optimal L. aurea habitat, such as floodplains and swales, 
has been destroyed or highly modified through urbanisation and development. 
Although the species is a generalist in terms of habitat use and apparently r-selected in 
terms of life history, habitat loss and modification, coupled with succession in currently 
utilised habitat, are placing great stress on small, extant populations. All these 
pressures ultimately reduce the viability of individual populations in the long term and, 
if not managed appropriately, may bring the species closer to extinction. 
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Appendix 3.1 Analysis of variance results for the use of microhabitat components by population 
components of Litoria aurea at the Homebush site for each month. Sex = males or females, size = 
mature adults, pre-breeding adults and juveniles. Humidity= RH%, temperature = °C, water = distance 
to water (m), vegetation= distance to vegetation (m), shelter= wood, tile or tin. NS =not significant, * 
=significant to 0.05. 
a) Sex 
Treatment Month F df p N Si&!!ificance 
Humidity January 2.567 1 0.112 104 NS 
February 0.566 1 0.453 175 NS 
March 0.480 1 0.489 299 NS 
April 1.031 1 0.311 240 NS 
May 0.540 1 0.817 99 NS 
June 0.410 1 0.524 73 NS 
July 1.213 1 0.275 62 NS 
August 0.180 1 0.673 63 NS 
September 1.034 1 0.314 62 NS 
October 5.371 1 0.025 54 • 
November 0.879 1 0.352 73 NS 
December 0.320 1 0.858 90 NS 
Temperature January 0.388 1 0.535 104 NS 
February 1.453 1 0.230 175 NS 
March 1.040 1 0.309 299 NS 
April 2.171 1 0.142 246 NS 
May 0.302 1 0.584 101 NS 
June 0.559 1 0.457 76 NS 
July 0.000 1 0.994 62 NS 
August 1.158 1 0.286 64 NS 
September 4.610 1 0.036 62 • 
October 1.046 1 0.312 54 NS 
November 0.000 I 0.996 74 NS 
December 1.230 1 0.271 83 NS 
Water January 0.440 1 0.509 104 NS 
February 0.449 1 0.504 175 NS 
March 0.001 1 0.980 299 NS 
April 0.523 1 0.470 240 NS 
May 0.049 1 0.825 99 NS 
June 1.267 1 0.264 73 NS 
July 0.630 1 0.431 62 NS 
August 2.237 1 0.140 63 NS 
September 1.205 1 0.277 62 NS 
October 0.230 1 0.634 54 NS 
November 2.357 1 0.042 73 * 
December 2.289 1 0.043 83 • 
Vegetation January 0.424 1 0.516 104 NS 
February 0.008 1 0.961 175 NS 
March 0.000 1 0.990 299 NS 
April 1.163 1 0.282 240 NS 
May 1.149 1 0.286 99 NS 
June 6.028 1 0.017 73 • 
July 0.679 1 0.413 62 NS 
August 5.656 1 0.021 63 * 
September 0.812 1 0.372 62 NS 
October 0.744 1 0.393 54 NS 
November 1.472 1 0.229 73 NS 
December 3.23 1 0.076 83 NS 
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b) size 
Treatment Month F df p N Sig_!!ificance 
Humidity January 2.752 2 0.069 104 NS 
February 2.481 2 0.087 175 NS 
March 1.257 2 0.286 299 NS 
April 2.916 2 0.056 240 NS 
May 0.777 2 0.463 99 NS 
June 1.056 2 0.354 73 NS 
July 0.244 2 0.785 62 NS 
August 0.228 2 0.797 63 NS 
September 4.140 2 0.021 62 * 
October 1.247 2 0.296 54 NS 
November 1.153 2 0.322 73 NS 
December 0.645 2 0.527 90 NS 
Temperature January 6.363 2 0.003 104 NS 
February 2.800 2 0.034 175 NS 
March 0.093 2 0.911 299 NS 
April 0.340 2 0.712 246 NS 
May 3.649 2 0.030 101 NS 
June 1.958 2 0.149 76 NS 
July 2.254 2 0.114 62 NS 
August 0.849 2 0.433 64 NS 
September 1.106 2 0.338 62 NS 
October 0.290 2 0.750 54 NS 
November 0.211 2 0.423 74 NS 
December 0.135 2 0.874 83 NS 
Water January 2.698 2 0.072 104 NS 
February 2.676 2 0.072 175 NS 
March 0.514 2 0.599 299 NS 
April 1.441 2 0.239 240 NS 
May 0.206 2 0.814 99 NS 
June 0.108 2 0.898 73 NS 
July 0.925 2 0.402 62 NS 
August 3.926 2 0.025 63 * 
September 0.065 2 0.937 62 NS 
October 2.497 2 0.093 54 NS 
November 1.456 2 0.240 73 NS 
December 2.981 2 0.056 83 NS 
Vegetation January 0.447 2 0.641 104 NS 
February 0.332 2 0.718 175 NS 
March 2.338 2 0.098 299 NS 
April 1.229 2 0.295 240 NS 
May 18.46 2 0.000 99 * 
June 3.195 2 0.047 73 * 
July 2.483 2 0.093 62 NS 
August 1.951 2 0.152 63 NS 
September 1.323 2 0.275 62 NS 
October 2.645 2 0.081 54 NS 
November 3.596 2 0.033 73 * 
December 0.657 2 0.5215 83 NS 
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c) sex and size 
Treatment Month F df p N Significance 
Humidity January 0.396 2 0.674 104 NS 
February 0.614 2 0.542 175 NS 
March 0.002 2 0.998 299 NS 
April 0.013 2 0.987 240 NS 
May 0.524 2 0.594 99 NS 
June 0.146 2 0.865 73 NS 
July 0.984 2 0.380 62 NS 
August 1.329 2 0.273 63 NS 
September 0.148 2 0.863 62 NS 
October 6.340 2 0.004 54 * 
November 1.356 2 0.265 73 NS 
December 1.877 2 0.159 90 NS 
Temperature January 0.128 2 0.880 104 NS 
February 0.672 2 0.512 175 NS 
March 1.444 2 0.238 299 NS 
April 0.653 2 0.522 246 NS 
May 0.050 2 0.952 101 NS 
June 1.214 2 0.303 76 NS 
July 0.518 2 0.598 62 .NS 
August 0.060 2 0.942 64 NS 
September 1.970 2 0.149 62 NS 
October 4.559 2 O.Q15 54 * 
November 0.447 2 0.641 74 NS 
December 0.706 2 0.497 83 NS 
Water January 0.940 2 0.394 104 NS 
February 0.795 2 0.453 175 NS 
March 1.734 2 0.178 299 NS 
April 0.150 2 0.861 240 NS 
May 1.554 2 0.217 99 NS 
June 1.472 2 0.237 73 NS 
July 4.390 2 0.017 62 * 
August 1.664 2 0.198 63 NS 
September 1.606 2 0.210 62 NS 
October 0.804 2 0.453 54 NS 
November 0.103 2 0.902 73 NS 
December 0.119 2 0.888 83 NS 
Vegetation January 0.847 2 0.432 104 NS 
February 2.125 2 0.123 175 NS 
March 0.064 2 0.938 299 NS 
April 1.966 2 0.142 240 NS 
May 2.379 2 0.098 99 NS 
June 5.156 2 0.008 73 * 
July 1.895 2 0.160 62 NS 
August 0.778 2 0.464 63 NS 
September 0.012 2 0.988 62 NS 
October 0.178 2 0.838 54 NS 
November 0.291 2 0.749 73 NS 
December 2.049 2 0.1358 83 NS 
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Appendix 3.2: Results from the linear model fitting strategy for each month. This model was used to 
assess the effect of year, shelter type (Shelt), humidity (Hum), temperature (Temp), distance to water 
(W at) and distance to vegetation (Veg) and all interactions, on the presence/absence of Litoria aurea 
found under 450 shelter sites each month. The log-likelihoods (either full or reduced) were generated by 
fitting a series oflogistic regression models to the data. 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year -187.998 -204.438 32.880 2 0.000 
Shell -187.998 -191.050 6.104 2 0.047 
Hum -187.998 -198.629 21.262 I 0.000 
Temp -187.998 -I89.630 3.264 I 0.071 
Wat -187.998 -206.491 36.986 I 0.000 
Veg -187.998 -188.068 0.140 I 0.708 
Year Shell -163.117 -167.730 9.226 4 0.056 
Year Hum -163.117 -164.027 1.820 2 0.403 
Year Temp -163.117 -165.555 4.876 2 0.087 
Year Wat -163.117 -164.451 2.668 2 0.263 
Year Veg -163.117 -164.406 2.578 2 0.276 
Shelt Hum -163.117 -164.646 3.058 2 0.217 
Shelt Temp -163.117 -165.179 4.124 2 0.127 
Shell Wat -163.117 -164.673 3.112 2 0.2 11 
She1t Veg -163.117 -163.637 1.040 2 0.595 
Hum Temp -163.117 -163.418 0.602 I 0.438 
Hum Wat -163.117 -168.234 10.234 I 0.001 
Hum Veg -163.117 -168.530 10.826 1 0.001 
Temp Wat -163.117 -168.131 10.028 1 0.002 
Temp Veg -163.117 -167.ll7 8.000 I 0.005 
Wal Veg -163.117 -163.202 0.170 I 0.680 
Year Shelt Hum -118.144 -120.197 4.106 4 0.392 
Year Shelt Temp -118.144 -123.858 11.428 4 0.022 
Year Shelt Wat -118.144 -12l.l30 5.972 4 0.201 
Year She1t Veg -118.144 -119.609 2.930 4 0.570 
Year Hum Temp -118.144 -119.453 2.618 2 0.270 
Year Hum Wat -118.144 -118.225 0.162 2 0.922 
Year Hum Veg -118.144 -118.292 0.296 2 0.862 
Year Temp Wat -118.144 -119.774 3.260 2 0.196 
Year Temp Veg -118.144 -119.180 2.072 2 0.355 
Year Wat Veg -118.144 -126.269 16.250 2 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp -118.144 -120.458 4.628 2 0.099 
Shelt Hum Wat -118.144 -123.776 11.264 2 0.004 
Shelt Hum Veg -118.144 -119.855 3.422 2 0.181 
Shell Temp Wal - ll8.144 -119.677 3.066 2 0.216 
Shelt Temp Veg -118.144 -119.439 2.590 2 0.274 
Shell Wat Veg -118.144 -118.255 0.222 2 0.895 
Hum Temp Wat -118.144 - 119.362 2.436 1 0.119 
Hum Temp Veg -118.144 -120.291 4.294 I 0.038 
Hum Wat Veg -118.144 -118.142 -0.004 I 1.000 
Temp Wat Veg -118.144 -120.792 5.296 1 0.021 
Year She1t Hum Temp -123.329 -126.402 6.146 4 0.189 
Year She1t Hum Wat -123.329 -124.462 2.266 4 0.687 
Year She1t Hum Veg -123.329 -124.550 2.442 4 0.655 
Year Shelt Temp Wat -123.329 -122.268 -2.122 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Veg -123.329 -116.766 -13.126 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Wat Veg -123.329 -119.963 -6.732 4 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat -123.329 -124.134 1.610 2 0.447 
Year Hum Temp Veg -123.329 -119.884 -6.890 2 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg -123.329 -123.517 0.376 2 0.829 
Year Temp Wat Veg -123.329 -159.224 71.790 2 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wal -123.329 -156.211 65.764 2 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg -123.329 -124.386 2.ll4 2 0.347 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg -123.329 -123.439 0.220 2 0.896 
Shell Temp Wat Veg -123.329 -142.713 38.768 2 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg -123.329 -134.461 22.264 I 0.000 
Year She It Hum Temp Wat -111.962 -120.579 17.234 4 0.002 
Year Shell Hum Temp Veg -111.962 -188.245 152.566 4 0.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg -1 11.962 -117.635 11.346 4 0.023 
Year Hum Temp Wal Veg -111.962 -118.691 13.458 2 0.001 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg -111.962 -112.227 0.530 2 0.767 
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Appendix 3.2: cont: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 2 -304.964 -323.688 37.448 2 0.000 
Shelt 2 -304.964 -306.185 2.442 2 0.295 
Hum 2 -304.964 -335.243 60.558 I 0.000 
Temp 2 -304.964 -304.983 O.Q38 I 0.845 
Wat 2 -304.964 -328.221 46.514 1 0.000 
Veg 2 -304.964 -306.470 3.012 I 0.083 
Year Shelt 2 -281.765 -282.268 1.006 4 0.909 
Year Hum 2 -281.765 -287.444 11.358 2 0.003 
Year Temp 2 -281.765 -284.550 5.570 2 0.062 
Year Wat 2 -281.765 -282.962 2.394 2 0.302 
Year Veg 2 -281.765 -284.485 5.440 2 0.066 
Shelt Hum 2 -281.765 -282.680 1.830 2 0.401 
Shelt Temp 2 -281.765 -282.192 0.854 2 0.652 
Shelt Wat 2 -281.765 -284.128 4.726 2 0.094 
Shelt Veg 2 -281.765 -282.682 1.834 2 0.400 
Hum Temp 2 -281.765 -282.699 1.868 I 0.172 
Hum Wat 2 -281.765 -285.922 8.314 I 0.004 
Hum Veg 2 -281.765 -283.058 2.586 I 0.108 
Temp Wat 2 -281.765 -281.783 0.036 I 0.850 
Temp Veg 2 -281.765 -281.893 0.256 1 0.613 
Wat Veg 2 -281.765 -281.880 0.230 1 0.632 
Year Shelt Hum 2 -238.657 -240.255 3.196 4 0.526 
Year Shelt Temp 2 -238.657 -240.221 3.128 4 0.537 
Year Shelt Wat 2 -238.657 -241.070 4.826 4 0.306 
Year She1t Veg 2 -238.657 -246.340 15.366 4 0.004 
Year Hum Temp 2 -238.657 -241.779 6.244 2 0.044 
Year Hum Wat 2 -238.657 -239.588 1.862 2 0.394 
Year Hum Veg 2 -238.657 -244.121 10.928 2 0.004 
Year Temp Wat 2 -238.657 -241.124 4.934 2 0.085 
Year Temp Veg 2 -238.657 -242.488 7.662 2 0.022 
Year Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -253.796 30.278 2 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp 2 -238.657 -239.305 1.296 2 0.523 
Shelt Hum Wat 2 -238.657 -238.675 0.036 2 0.982 
Shelt Hum Veg 2 -238.657 -238.857 0.400 2 0.819 
Shelt Temp Wat 2 -238.657 -240.831 4.348 2 0.114 
Shell Temp Veg 2 -238.657 -242.229 7.144 2 0.028 
Shell Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -247.041 16.768 2 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat 2 -238.657 -240.804 4.294 1 0.038 
Hum Temp Veg 2 -238.657 -242.079 6.844 I 0.009 
Hum Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -243.722 10.130 I 0.001 
Temp Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -239.079 0.844 I 0.358 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 2 -238.657 -238.671 O.Q28 4 1.000 
Year Shell Hum Wat 2 -238.657 -238.953 0.592 4 0.964 
Year Shelt Hum Veg 2 -238.657 -239.749 2.184 4 0.702 
Year Shelt Temp Wat 2 -238.657 -238.865 0.416 4 0.981 
Year Shelt Temp Veg 2 -238.657 -503.118 528.922 4 0.000 
Year She1t Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -217.070 -43.174 4 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat 2 -238.657 -222.867 -31.580 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Veg 2 -238.657 -221.254 -34.806 2 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -220.115 -37.084 2 1.000 
Year Temp Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -218.661 -39.992 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 2 -238.657 -221.927 -33.460 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg 2 -238.657 -219.632 -38.050 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -217.551 -42.212 2 1.000 
Shelt Temp Wat Veg 2 -238.657 -225.738 -25.838 2 1.000 
Hum Temp Wal Veg 2 -238.657 -238.693 0.072 I 0.788 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat 2 -218.240 -223.775 11.070 4 0.026 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 2 -218.240 -230.380 24.280 4 0.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 2 -218.240 -220.707 4.934 4 0.294 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 2 -218.240 -226.162 15.844 2 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 2 -218.240 -2 18.553 0.626 2 0.731 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 2 -288.639 -288.639 0.000 4 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: cont: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 3 -69.372 -112.428 86.112 2 0.000 
Shelt 3 -69.372 -69.442 0.140 2 0.932 
Hum 3 -69.372 -93.560 48.376 1 0.000 
Temp 3 -69.372 -71.609 4.474 1 0.034 
Wat 3 -69.372 -73.892 9.040 I 0.003 
Veg 3 -69.372 -72.928 7.112 I 0.008 
Year Shelt 3 -56.925 -56.925 0.000 4 1.000 
Year Hum 3 -56.925 -56.925 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Temp 3 -56.925 -56.925 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Wat 3 -56.925 -56.925 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Veg 3 -56.925 -56.925 0.000 2 1.000 
She It Hum 3 -56.925 -58.750 3.650 2 0.161 
Shelt Temp 3 -56.925 -57.458 1.066 2 0.587 
Shelt Wat 3 -56.925 -58.291 2.732 2 0.255 
Shelt Veg 3 -56.925 -61.606 9.362 2 0.009 
Hum Temp 3 -56.925 -60.086 6.322 I 0.012 
Hum Wat 3 -56.925 -62.966 12.082 I 0.001 
Hum Veg 3 -56.925 -56.925 0 .000 I 1.000 
Temp Wat 3 -56.925 -60.777 7.704 I 0.006 
Temp Veg 3 -56.925 -61.630 9.410 I 0.002 
Wat Veg 3 -56.925 -57.084 0.318 I 0.573 
Year Shelt Hum 3 -38.191 -38.919 1.456 4 0.834 
Year Shelt Temp 3 -38.191 -44.702 13.022 4 0.011 
Year Shelt Wat 3 -38.191 -38.919 1.456 4 0.834 
Year Sbelt Veg 3 -38.191 -38.191 0.000 4 1.000 
Year Hum Temp 3 -38.191 -38.191 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Hum Wat 3 -38.191 -38.919 1.456 2 0.483 
Year Hum Veg 3 -38.191 -38.919 1.456 2 0.483 
Year Temp Wat 3 -38.191 -38.919 1.456 2 0.483 
Year Temp Veg 3 -38.191 -44.919 13.456 2 0.001 
Year Wat Veg 3 -38.191 -43.191 10.000 2 0.007 
Sbelt Hum Temp 3 -38.191 -40.284 4.186 2 0.123 
Shelt Hum Wat 3 -38.191 -40.745 5.108 2 O.Q78 
Shelt Hum Veg 3 -38.191 -38.992 1.602 2 0.449 
Shelt Temp Wat 3 -38.191 -38.980 1.578 2 0.454 
Shelt Temp Veg 3 -38.191 -41.530 6.678 2 0.035 
Shelt Wat Veg 3 -38.191 -39.916 3.450 2 0.178 
Hum Temp Wat 3 -38.191 -41.197 6.012 I 0.014 
Hum Temp Veg 3 -38.191 -41.055 5.728 I 0.017 
Hum Wat Veg 3 -38.191 -40.986 5.590 I O.ot8 
Temp Wat Veg 3 -38.191 -40.168 3.954 1 0.047 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 3 -105.254 -108.442 6.376 4 0.173 
Year Shelt Hum Wat 3 -105.254 -84.583 -41.342 4 1.000 
Year She It Hum Veg 3 -105.254 -40.249 -130.QI 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat 3 -105.254 -64.377 -8). 754 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Veg 3 -105.254 -36.562 -137.384 4 1.000 
Year Shell Wat Veg 3 -105.254 -42.744 -125.020 4 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat 3 -105.254 -107.088 3.668 2 0.160 
Year Hum Temp Veg 3 -105.254 -105.648 0.788 2 0.674 
Year Hum Wat Veg 3 -105.254 -31.221 -148.066 2 1.000 
Year Temp Wat Veg 3 -105.254 -78.107 -54.294 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 3 -105.254 -46.844 -116.82 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg 3 - 105.254 -68.864 -72.780 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 3 -105.254 -106.382 2.256 2 0.324 
Shelt Temp Wat Veg 3 -105.254 -137.971 65.434 2 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 3 -105.254 -105.666 0.824 I 0.364 
Year Shell Hum Temp Wat 3 -115.481 -46.337 -138.29 4 1.000 
Year Shell Hum Temp Veg 3 -115.481 -27.384 -176.19 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 3 -115.481 -26.378 -178.21 4 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 3 -115.481 -26.378 -178.21 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 3 -115.481 -38.001 -154.96 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 3 -33.224 -33.224 0.000 4 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: coot: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 4 -323.180 -328.552 10.744 2 0.005 
Sbelt 4 -323.180 -323.278 0.196 2 0 .907 
Hum 4 -323.180 -402.960 159.560 I 0.000 
Temp 4 -323.180 -359.945 73.530 I 0.000 
Wat 4 -323.180 -337.803 29.246 I 0.000 
Veg 4 -323.180 -325.670 4.980 I 0.026 
Year Sbelt 4 -308.339 -308.84I 1.004 4 0.909 
Year Hum 4 -308.339 -314.258 11.838 2 0.003 
Year Temp 4 -308.339 -309.194 1.7IO 2 0.425 
Year Wat 4 -308.339 -309.824 2.970 2 0 .227 
Year Veg 4 -308.339 -309.096 1.5I4 2 0.469 
Sheit Hum 4 -308.339 -308.947 1.216 2 0 .544 
Sheit Temp 4 -308.339 -308.650 0.622 2 0 .733 
Shelt Wat 4 -308.339 -309.284 1.890 2 0.389 
Sheit Veg 4 -308.339 -309.731 2.784 2 0.249 
Hum Temp 4 -308.339 -309.656 2.634 I 0.105 
Hum Wat 4 -308.339 -308.339 0.000 I 1.000 
Hum Veg 4 -308.339 -308.465 0.252 I 0.616 
Temp Wat 4 -308.339 -309.294 1.910 I 0.167 
Temp Veg 4 -308.339 -308.343 0.008 I 0.929 
Wat Veg 4 -308.339 -308.362 0.046 I 0.830 
Year Shelt Hum 4 -268.864 -271.606 5.484 4 0.241 
Year Shelt Temp 4 -268.864 -271.105 4.482 4 0.345 
Year Shelt Wat 4 -268.864 -269.429 1.130 4 0.889 
Year Shelt Veg 4 -268.864 -272.560 7.392 4 0.117 
Year Hum Temp 4 -268.864 -272.014 6.300 2 0.043 
Year Hum Wat 4 -268.864 -269.910 2.092 2 0.351 
Year Hum Veg 4 -268.864 -272.722 7.7I6 2 0.021 
Year Temp Wat 4 -268.864 -269.859 1.990 2 0.370 
Year Temp Veg 4 -268.864 -272.093 6.458 2 0.040 
Year Wat Veg 4 -268.864 -272.678 7.628 2 0.022 
Shelt Hum Temp 4 -268.864 -270.017 2.306 2 0.316 
Shelt Hum Wat 4 -268.864 -271.308 4.888 2 0.087 
Shelt Hum Veg 4 -268.864 -270.259 2.790 2 0.248 
Shelt Temp Wat 4 -268.864 -272.345 6.962 2 0.031 
Shelt Temp Veg 4 -268.864 -275.141 12.554 2 0.002 
Sbelt Wat Veg 4 -268.864 -271.272 4.816 2 0.090 
Hum Temp Wat 4 -268.864 -268.879 0.030 I 0.862 
Hum Temp Veg 4 -268.864 -269.001 0.274 I 0.601 
Hum Wat Veg 4 -268.864 -269.420 1.112 1 0.292 
Temp Wat Veg 4 -268.864 -269.382 1.036 1 0.309 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 4 -244.587 -246.056 2.938 4 0.568 
Year Shelt Hum Wat 4 -244.587 -250.622 12.070 4 0.017 
Year Sbelt Hum Veg 4 -244.587 -246.819 4.464 4 0.347 
Year Shelt Temp Wat 4 -244.587 -245.147 1.120 4 0.891 
Year Sbelt Temp Veg 4 -244.587 -247.723 6.272 4 0.180 
Year Sbelt Wat Veg 4 -244.587 -247.212 5.250 4 0.263 
Year Hum Temp Wat 4 -244.587 -245.964 2.754 2 0.252 
Year Hum Temp Veg 4 -244.587 -245.113 1.052 2 0.591 
Year Hum Wat Veg 4 -244.587 -245.372 1.570 2 0.456 
Year Temp Wat Veg 4 -244.587 -251.462 13.750 2 O.OOI 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 4 -244.587 -244.746 0.3I8 2 0.853 
Sbelt Hum Temp Veg 4 -244.587 -248.152 7.I30 2 0.028 
Sbelt Hum Wat Veg 4 -244.587 -244.787 0.400 2 0.819 
Sbelt Temp Wat Veg 4 -244.587 -250.155 11.136 2 0.004 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 4 -244.587 -245.455 1.736 I 0.188 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat 4 -288.277 -286.441 -3.672 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 4 -288.277 -236.797 -102.96 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 4 -288.277 -246.488 -83.578 4 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 4 -288.277 -247.117 -82.320 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 4 -288.277 -238.932 -98.690 2 1.000 
Year Sbelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 4 -239.157 -239.157 0.000 4 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: cont: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 5 -127.725 -137.460 19.470 1 0.000 
Shelt 5 -127.725 -130.810 6.170 2 0.046 
Hum 5 -127.725 -206.674 157.898 I 0.000 
Temp 5 -127.725 -212.015 168.580 1 0.000 
Wat 5 -127.725 -132.928 10.406 I 0.001 
Veg 5 -127.725 -131.828 8.206 I 0.004 
Year Shell 5 -105.778 -105.848 0.140 2 0.932 
Year Hum 5 -105.778 -107.694 3.832 I 0.050 
Year Temp 5 -105.778 -111.351 11.146 I 0.001 
Year Wat 5 -105.778 -105.913 0.270 1 0.603 
Year Veg 5 -105.778 -106.198 0.840 I 0.359 
Shell Hum 5 -105.778 -106.170 0.784 2 0.676 
She1t Temp 5 -105.778 -106.145 0.734 2 0.693 
Shelt Wat 5 -105.778 -107.503 3.450 2 0.178 
Shelt Veg 5 -105.778 -109.865 8.174 2 0.017 
Hum Temp 5 -105.778 -108.673 5.790 I 0.016 
Hum Wat 5 -105.778 -105.872 0.188 1 0.665 
Hum Veg 5 -105.778 -106.606 1.656 I 0.198 
Temp Wat 5 -105.778 -105.976 0.396 I 0.529 
Temp Veg 5 -105.778 -106.173 0.790 1 0.374 
Wat Veg 5 -105.778 -107.762 3.968 I 0.046 
Year Shelt Hum 5 -70.304 -76.033 11.458 2 0.003 
Year Shell Temp 5 -70.304 -71.128 1.648 2 0.439 
Year Shelt Wat 5 -70.304 -71.112 1.616 2 0.446 
Year Shelt Veg 5 -70.304 -70.957 1.306 2 0.520 
Year Hum Temp 5 -70.304 -71.458 2.308 1 0.129 
Year Hum Wat 5 -70.304 -71.336 2.064 I 0.151 
Year Hum Veg 5 -70.304 -75.261 9.914 1 0.002 
Year Temp Wat 5 -70.304 -75.795 10.982 1 0.001 
Year Temp Veg 5 -70.304 -77.863 15.118 I 0.000 
Year Wat Veg 5 -70.304 -74.723 8.838 I 0.003 
Shell Hum Temp 5 -70.304 -74.134 7.660 2 0 .022 
Shelt Hum Wat 5 -70.304 -71.072 1.536 2 0.464 
Shelt Hum Veg 5 -70.304 -65.395 -9.818 2 1.000 
Shelt Temp Wat 5 -70.304 -72.055 3.502 2 0.174 
Shelt Temp Veg 5 -70.304 -78.748 16.888 2 0.000 
Shelt Wat Veg 5 -70.304 -78.501 16.394 2 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat 5 -70.304 -85.802 30.996 I 0.000 
Hwn Temp Veg 5 -70.304 -67.905 -4.798 I 1.000 
Hum Wat Veg 5 -70.304 -76.758 12.908 I 0.000 
Temp Wat Veg 5 -70.304 -82.074 23.540 I 0.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 5 -95.509 -88.579 -13.860 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Wat 5 -95.509 -97.455 3.892 2 0.143 
Year Shell Hum Veg 5 -95.509 -92.748 -5.522 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat 5 -95.509 -78.648 -33.722 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Veg 5 -95.509 -607.344 -102.36 2 0.000 
Year Shelt Wat Veg 5 -95.509 -86.030 -18.958 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat 5 -95.509 -104.688 18.358 I 0.000 
Year Hum Temp Veg 5 -95.509 -66.740 -57.538 1 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg 5 -95.509 -74.902 -41.214 I 1.000 
Year Temp Wat Veg 5 -95.509 -218.052 245.086 1 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 5 -95.509 -96.181 1.344 2 0.511 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg 5 -95.509 -76.203 -38.612 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 5 -95.509 -81.564 -27.890 2' 1.000 
Shelt Temp Wat Veg 5 -95.509 -268.566 346.114 I 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 5 -95.509 -96.890 2.762 I 0.097 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat 5 -103.695 -104.140 0.890 2 0.641 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 5 -103.695 -191.462 175.534 2 0.000 
Year Shell Temp Wat Veg 5 -103.695 -73.958 -59.474 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 5 -103.695 -98.564 -10.262 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 5 -103.695 -71.761 -63.868 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 5 -176.642 -176.642 0.000 2 1.000 
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Appendh 3.2: cont: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 6 -74.724 -76.725 4.002 I 0.045 
Shelt 6 -74.724 -77.684 5.920 2 0.052 
Hum 6 -74.724 -129.525 109.602 I 0.000 
Temp 6 -74.724 -111.807 74.166 I 0.000 
Wat 6 -74.724 -74.788 0.128 I 0.721 
Veg 6 -74.724 -75.3 14 1.180 I 0.277 
Year Shelt 6 -64.836 -64.836 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Hum 6 -64.836 -64.836 0.000 I 1.000 
Year Temp 6 -64.836 -64.836 0.000 I 1.000 
Year Wat 6 -64.836 -64.836 0.000 1 1.000 
Year Veg 6 -64.836 -64.836 0.000 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum 6 -64.836 -65.552 1.432 2 0.489 
Shelt Temp 6 -64.836 -65.466 1.260 2 0.533 
Shelt Wat 6 -64.836 -66.714 3.756 2 0.153 
Shelt Veg 6 -64.836 -66.967 4.262 2 0.119 
Hum Temp 6 -64.836 -66.317 2.962 I 0.085 
Hum Wat 6 -64.836 -64.913 0.154 I 0.695 
Hum Veg 6 -64.836 -64.878 0.084 I 0.772 
Temp Wat 6 -64.836 -65.145 0.618 I 0.432 
Temp Veg 6 -64.836 -64.904 0.136 I 0.712 
Wat Veg 6 -64.836 -64.856 0.040 I 0.841 
Year Shelt Hum 6 -56.308 -61.812 11.008 2 0.004 
Year Shelt Temp 6 -56.308 -56.309 0.002 2 0.999 
Year Shelt Wat 6 -56.308 -57.308 2.000 2 0.368 
Year Shelt Veg 6 -56.308 -56.753 0.890 2 0.641 
Year Hum Temp 6 -56.308 -56.420 0.224 I 0.636 
Year Hum Wat 6 -56.308 -56.633 0.650 I 0.420 
Year Hum Veg 6 -56.308 -56.325 0.034 I 0.854 
Year Temp Wat 6 -56.308 -56.578 0.540 I 0.462 
Year Temp Veg 6 -56.308 -56.341 0.066 I 0.797 
Year Wat Veg 6 -56.308 -56.344 0.072 I 0.788 
Shelt Hum Temp 6 -56.308 -56.498 0.380 2 0.827 
Shelt Hum Wat 6 -56.308 -57.039 1.462 2 0.481 
Shelt Hum Veg 6 -56.308 -58.032 3.448 2 0.178 
Shelt Temp Wat 6 -56.308 -59.212 5.808 2 0.055 
Shelt Temp Veg 6 -56.308 -57.119 1.622 2 0.444 
Shelt Wat Veg 6 -56.308 -61.933 11.250 2 0.004 
Hum Temp Wat 6 -56.308 -57.016 1.416 I 0.234 
Hum Temp Veg 6 -56.308 -57.130 1.644 I 0.200 
Hum Wat Veg 6 -56.308 -56.740 0.864 I 0.353 
Temp Wat Veg 6 -56.308 -56.170 -0.276 1 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Shell Hum Wal 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Veg 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wal 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Shell Temp Veg 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Wat Veg 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 I 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Veg 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 I 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 I 1.000 
Year Temp Wat Veg 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 6 -52.590 -55.730 6.280 2 0.043 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg 6 -52.590 -52.590 0.000 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 6 -52.590 -53.446 1.712 2 0.425 
Shelt Temp Wat Veg 6 -52.590 -58.296 11.412 I 0.001 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 6 -52.590 -53.566 1.952 I 0.162 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat 6 -58.306 -58.306 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 6 -58.306 -94.907 73.202 2 0.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 6 -58.306 -58.306 0.000 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 6 -58.306 -58.306 0.000 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wal Veg 6 -58.306 -52.590 -11.432 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 6 -58.306 -58.306 0.000 2 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: coot: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 7 -109.385 -109.671 0.572 I 0.449 
Shelt 7 -109.385 -112.384 5.998 2 0.050 
Hum 7 -109.385 -164.087 109.404 I 0.000 
Temp 7 -109.385 -151.815 84.860 I 0.000 
Wat 7 -109.385 -110.599 2.428 I 0.119 
Veg 7 -109.385 -111.622 4.474 I 0.034 
Year Shelt 7 -83.006 -84.442 2.872 2 0.238 
Year Hum 7 -83.006 -83.099 0.186 I 0.666 
Year Temp 7 -83.006 -84.466 2.920 I 0.087 
Year Wat 7 -83.006 -83.948 1.884 I 0.170 
Year Veg 7 -83.006 -87.320 8.628 I 0.003 
Shelt Hum 7 -83.006 -84.443 2 .874 2 0.238 
Shelt Temp 7 -83.006 -85.921 5.830 2 0.054 
Shelt Wat 7 -83.006 -83.552 1.092 2 0.579 
Shelt Veg 7 -83.006 -83.064 0.116 2 0.944 
Hum Temp 7 -83.006 -83.087 0.162 I 0.687 
Hum Wat 7 -83.006 -84.366 2.720 I 0.099 
Hum Veg 7 -83.006 -83.339 0.666 I 0.414 
Temp Wat 7 -83.006 -87.190 8.368 I 0.004 
Temp Veg 7 -83.006 -84.826 3.640 I 0.056 
Wat Veg 7 -83.006 -83.812 1.612 I 0.204 
Year Shelt Hum 7 -79.638 -80.150 1.024 2 0.599 
Year Shelt Temp 7 -79.638 -66.560 -26.156 2 1.000 
Year She1t Wat 7 -79.638 -62.279 -34.718 2 1.000 
Year Sbe1t Veg 7 -79.638 -64.496 -30.284 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp 7 -79.638 -76.814 -5.648 I 1.000 
Year Hum Wat 7 -79.638 -85.207 11.138 I 0.001 
Year Hum Veg 7 -79.638 -80.866 2.456 I 0.117 
Year Temp Wat 7 -79.638 -81.087 2.898 I 0.089 
Year Temp Veg 7 -79.638 -79.670 0.064 I 0.800 
Year Wat Veg 7 -79.638 -79.931 0.586 I 0.444 
Shelt Hum Temp 7 -79.638 -80.246 1.216 2 0.544 
Sbelt Hum Wat 7 -79.638 -82.101 4.926 2 0.085 
Shelt Hum Veg 7 -79.638 -79.833 0.390 2 0.823 
Shelt Temp Wat 7 -79.638 -80.625 1.974 2 0.373 
She It Temp Veg 7 -79.638 -80.589 1.902 2 0.386 
Shelt Wat Veg 7 -79.638 -81.842 4.408 2 0.110 
Hum Temp Wat 7 -79.638 -87.493 15.710 1 0.000 
Hum Temp Yeg 7 -79.638 -65.369 -28.538 I 1.000 
Hum Wat Veg 7 -79.638 -75.997 -7.282 I 1.000 
Temp Wat Veg 7 -79.638 -73.975 -11.326 I 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 7 -110.203 -110.416 0.426 2 0.808 
Year Sbelt Hum Wat 7 -110.203 -110.438 0.470 2 0.791 
Year Shelt Hum Veg 7 -110.203 -110.690 0.974 2 0.614 
Year Shelt Temp Wat 7 -110.203 -73.027 -74.352 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Veg 7 -110.203 -114.831 9.256 2 0.010 
Year Shelt Wat Veg 7 -110.203 -59.699 -101.00 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat 7 -110.203 -75.233 -69.940 1 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Veg 7 -110.203 -62.160 -96.086 1 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg 7 -110.203 -61.595 -97.216 I 1.000 
Year Temp Wat Veg 7 -110.203 -51.353 -117.70 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 7 -110.203 -64.237 -91.932 2 1.000 
She1t Hum Temp Yeg 7 -110.203 -113.028 5.650 2 0.059 
She1t Hum Wat Veg 7 -110.203 -63.855 -92.696 2 1.000 
Sbelt Temp Wat Veg 7 -110.203 -74.284 -71.838 I 1.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 7 -110.203 -74.546 -71.314 1 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat 7 -59.750 -53.830 -11.840 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 7 -59.750 -66.849 14.198 2 0.001 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 7 -59.750 -60.098 0.696 2 0.706 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 7 -59.750 -59.894 0.288 l 0.592 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 7 -59.750 -60.969 2.438 2 0.296 
Year She1t Hum Temp Wat Veg 7 -60.783 -60.783 0.000 2 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: cont: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 8 -148.761 -148.858 0.194 1 0.660 
Shelt 8 -148.761 -152.625 7.728 2 0.021 
Hum 8 -148.761 -173.641 49.760 I 0.000 
Temp 8 -148.761 -161.216 24.910 1 0.000 
Wat 8 -148.761 -I51.109 4.696 I 0.030 
Veg 8 -I48.761 -153.378 9.234 I 0.002 
Year Shelt 8 -134.236 -134.288 0.104 2 0.949 
Year Hum 8 -134.236 -139.256 10.040 1 0.002 
Year Temp 8 -134.236 -135.899 3.326 1 0.068 
Year Wat 8 -134.236 -134.937 1.402 1 0.236 
Year Veg 8 -134.236 -134.390 0.308 I 0.579 
Shelt Hum 8 -134.236 -135.155 1.838 2 0.399 
Shelt Temp 8 -134.236 -134.764 1.056 2 0.590 
Shelt Wat 8 -134.236 -134.357 0.242 2 0.886 
Shelt Veg 8 -134.236 -135.001 1.530 2 0.465 
Hum Temp 8 -134.236 -134.303 0.134 I 0.714 
Hum Wat 8 -134.236 -134.406 0.340 I 0.560 
Hum Veg 8 -134.236 -135.856 3.240 I 0.072 
Temp Wat 8 -134.236 -134.920 1.368 I 0.242 
Temp Veg 8 -134.236 -134.321 O.I70 I 0.680 
Wat Veg 8 -134.236 -134.758 1.044 I 0.307 
Year Sheit Hum 8 -116.327 -I I 7.827 3.000 2 0.223 
Year Shelt Temp 8 -II6.327 -II8.317 3.980 2 O.I37 
Year She1t Wat 8 - 116.327 -118.43I 4.208 2 O.I22 
Year Shelt Veg 8 -116.327 -118.268 3.882 2 0.144 
Year Hum Temp 8 -116.327 -117.436 2.218 I 0.136 
Year Hum Wat 8 -I 16.327 -117.741 2.828 I 0.093 
Year Hum Veg 8 -I16.327 -116.676 0.698 I 0 .403 
Year Temp Wat 8 -116.327 -117.561 2.468 I 0.116 
Year Temp Veg 8 -I 16.327 - 117.894 3.134 1 0.077 
Year Wat Veg 8 -116.327 - I 16.366 0.078 I 0.780 
Shelt Hum Temp 8 -116.327 -117.920 3.186 2 0.203 
Shelt Hum Wat 8 -116.327 -118.403 4.152 2 0.125 
Shelt Hum Veg 8 -116.327 -116.558 0.462 2 0.794 
Shelt Temp Wat 8 -116.327 -116.791 0.928 2 0.629 
Shelt Temp Veg 8 - 116.327 -116.395 0.136 2 0.934 
Shelt Wat Veg 8 -116.327 -116.527 0,400 2 0.819 
Hum Temp Wat 8 - I 16.327 - I 16.795 0.936 I 0.333 
Hum Temp Veg 8 -II6.327 -I16.343 0.032 1 0.858 
Hum Wat Veg 8 - 116.327 -116.405 0.156 I 0.693 
Temp Wat Veg 8 -116.327 -116.517 0.380 1 0.538 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 8 -113.043 -113.307 0.528 2 0.768 
Year Shelt Hum Wat 8 -113.043 -104.347 -17.392 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Veg 8 -113.043 -105.701 -14.684 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat 8 -113.043 -116.108 6.130 2 0.047 
Year Shelt Temp Veg 8 -113.043 -120.273 14.460 2 0.001 
Year Shelt Wat Veg 8 -113.043 -106.484 -13.118 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat 8 -113.043 -104.095 -17.896 1 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Veg 8 -113.043 -108.567 -8.952 1 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg 8 -113.043 -101.721 -22.644 I 1.000 
Year Temp Wat Veg 8 -113.043 -102.142 -21.802 1 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 8 -113.043 -212.632 199.178 2 0.000 
Sbelt Hum Temp Veg 8 -113.043 -101.852 -22.382 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 8 -113.043 -109.164 -7.758 2 1.000 
Sbelt Temp Wat Veg 8 -113.043 -107.291 -11.504 I 1.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 8 -113.043 -107.968 -10.150 I 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat 8 -I 14.132 -117.8I5 7.366 2 0.025 
Year Sheit Hum Temp Veg 8 - II4.132 -I03.753 -20.758 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 8 -114.132 -115.409 2.554 2 0.279 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 8 -114.132 -104.841 -18.582 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 8 -II4.132 -108.042 -12.180 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 8 -100.841 -100.841 0.000 2 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: coot: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 9 -238.547 -239.562 2.030 I 0.154 
Shelt 9 -238.547 -243.222 9.350 2 0.009 
Hum 9 -238.547 -293.102 109.110 I 0.000 
Temp 9 -238.547 -246.607 16.120 I 0.000 
Wat 9 -238.547 -241.373 5.652 I 0.017 
Veg 9 -238.547 -239.562 2.030 1 0.154 
Year She1t 9 -206.579 -208.354 3.550 2 0.169 
Year Hum 9 -206.579 -213.841 14.524 I 0.000 
Year Temp 9 -206.579 -216.684 20.210 I 0.000 
Year Wat 9 -206.579 -206.837 0.516 I 0.473 
Year Veg 9 -206.579 -207.105 1.052 I 0.305 
Shelt Hum 9 -206.579 -208.051 2.944 2 0.229 
Shelt Temp 9 -206.579 -207.199 1.240 2 0.538 
Shelt Wat 9 -206.579 -208.142 3.126 2 0.210 
Shelt Veg 9 -206.579 -215.285 17.412 2 0.000 
Hum Temp 9 -206.579 -206.741 0.324 I 0.569 
Hum Wat 9 -206.579 -208.345 3.532 I 0.060 
Hum Veg 9 -206.579 -209.149 5.140 I 0.023 
Temp Wat 9 -206.579 -207.415 1.672 1 0.196 
Temp Veg 9 -206.579 -207.517 1.876 I 0.171 
Wat Veg 9 -206.579 -206.817 0.476 I 0.490 
Year Sbelt Hum 9 -186.658 -191.241 9.166 2 0.010 
Year She1t Temp 9 -186.658 -190.602 7.888 2 0.019 
Year Shelt Wat 9 -186.658 -188.990 4.664 2 0.097 
Year Sbelt Veg 9 -186.658 -186.807 0.298 2 0.862 
Year Hum Temp 9 -186.658 -186.695 0.074 I 0.786 
Year Hum Wat 9 -186.658 -186.722 0.128 I 0.721 
Year Hum Veg 9 -186.658 -187.852 2.388 I 0.122 
Year Temp Wat 9 -186.658 -186.838 0.360 I 0.549 
Year Temp Veg 9 -186.658 -186.854 0.392 I 0.531 
Year Wal Veg 9 -186.658 -186.752 0.188 I 0.665 
Shell Hum Temp 9 -186.658 -186.738 0.160 2 0 .923 
Sbelt Hum Wat 9 -186.658 -186.833 0.350 2 0 .839 
Shell Hum Veg 9 - 186.658 -186.953 0.590 2 0.745 
Shelt Temp Wat 9 -186.658 -189.346 5.376 2 0 .068 
Sbelt Temp Veg 9 -186.658 -187.916 2.516 2 0 .284 
Shelt Wal Veg 9 -186.658 -188.784 4.252 2 0.119 
Hum Temp Wat 9 -186.658 -188.563 3.810 I 0.051 
Hum Temp Veg 9 -186.658 -186.711 0.106 I 0.745 
Hum Wat Veg 9 -186.658 -186.774 0.232 1 0.630 
Temp Wat Veg 9 -186.658 -186.672 0.028 I 0.867 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 9 -182.491 -225.319 85.656 2 0.000 
Year Sbelt Hum Wat 9 -182.491 -173.750 -17.482 2 1.000 
Year She1t Hum Veg 9 -182.491 -186.399 7.816 2 0.020 
Year Sbelt Temp Wat 9 -182.491 -168.933 -27.116 2 1.000 
Year Sbelt Temp Veg 9 -182.491 -177.713 -9.556 2 1.000 
Year Sbelt Wat Veg 9 -182.491 -183.587 2.192 2 0.334 
Year Hum Temp Wat 9 -182.491 -184.378 3.774 I 0.052 
Year Hum Temp Veg 9 -182.491 -188.368 11.754 I 0.001 
Year Hum Wal Veg 9 -182.491 -173.780 -17.422 I 1.000 
Year Temp Wat Veg 9 -182.491 -186.742 8.502 I 0.004 
Sbelt Hum Temp Wat 9 -182.491 -178.450 -8.082 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg 9 -182.491 -181.503 -1.976 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 9 -182.491 -182.588 0.194 2 0.908 
Shelt Temp Wal Veg 9 -182.491 -185.345 5.708 I 0.017 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 9 -182.491 -182.989 0.996 I 0.318 
Year Sbelt Hum Temp Wat 9 -176.860 -181.882 10.044 2 0.007 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 9 -176.860 -186. 190 18.660 2 0.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 9 -176.860 -177.489 1.258 2 0.533 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 9 -176.860 -178.619 3.518 1 0 .061 
She It Hum Temp Wat Veg 9 -176.860 -179.932 6.144 2 0.046 
Year Shell Hum Temp Wat Veg 9 -176.732 -176.732 0.000 2 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: coot: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 10 -93.588 -97.335 7.494 I 0.006 
Shell 10 -93.588 -93.718 0.260 2 0.878 
Hum 10 -93.588 -133.340 79.504 I 0.000 
Temp 10 -93.588 -94.577 1.978 I 0.160 
Wat 10 -93.588 -94.266 1.356 I 0.244 
Veg 10 -93.588 -93.739 0.302 I 0.583 
Year Shelt 10 -69.006 -69.289 0.566 2 0.754 
Year Hum 10 -69.006 -69.066 0.120 1 0.729 
Year Temp 10 -69.006 -69.972 1.932 I 0.165 
Year Wat 10 -69.006 -69.339 0.666 I 0.414 
Year Veg 10 -69.006 -69.006 0.000 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum 10 -69.006 -69.165 0.318 2 0.853 
Shelt Temp 10 -69.006 -71.804 5.596 2 0.061 
Shelt Wat 10 -69.006 -70.679 3.346 2 0.188 
Shelt Veg 10 -69.006 -71.148 4.284 2 0.117 
Hum Temp 10 -69.006 -69.007 0.002 I 0.964 
Hum Wat 10 -69.006 -72.003 5.994 I 0.014 
Hum Veg 10 -69.006 -79.555 21.098 I 0.000 
Temp Wat 10 -69.006 -70.533 3.054 I 0.081 
Temp Veg 10 -69.006 -69.887 1.762 I 0.184 
Wat Veg 10 -69.006 -70.712 3.412 I 0.065 
Year Shelt Hum 10 -54.315 -55.350 2.070 2 0.355 
Year Shell Temp 10 -54.315 -55.586 2.542 2 0.281 
Year Shelt Wat 10 -54.315 -55.828 3.026 2 0 .220 
Year Shelt Veg 10 -54.315 -56.999 5.368 2 0 .068 
Year Hum Temp 10 -54.315 -47.783 -13.064 I 1.000 
Year Hum Wat 10 -54.315 -73.445 38.260 I 0.000 
Year Hum Veg 10 -54.315 -117.436 126.242 I 0.000 
Year Temp Wat 10 -54.315 -70.924 33.218 I 0.000 
Year Temp Veg 10 -54.315 -34.180 -40.270 I 1.000 
Year Wat Veg 10 -54.315 -43.505 -21.620 I 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp 10 -54.315 -35.111 -38.408 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat 10 -54.315 -47.489 -13.652 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Veg 10 -54.315 -36.047 -36.536 2 1.000 
Shelt Temp Wal 10 -54.315 -55.588 2.546 2 0.280 
Shelt Temp Veg 10 -54.315 -59.006 9.382 2 0.009 
Shell Wat Veg 10 -54.315 -52.329 -3.972 2 1.000 
Hum Temp Wat 10 -54.315 -57.245 5.860 I 0.015 
Hum Temp Veg 10 -54.315 -47.285 -14.060 I 1.000 
Hum Wat Veg 10 -54.315 -63.869 19.108 I 0.000 
Temp Wat Veg 10 -54.315 -68.086 27.542 I 0.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 10 -58.315 -56.054 -4.522 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Wat 10 -58.315 -58.573 0.516 2 0.773 
Year Shelt Hum Veg 10 -58.315 -60.218 3.806 2 0.149 
Year Shelt Temp Wat 10 -58.315 -58.528 0.426 2 0.808 
Year She1t Temp Veg 10 -58.315 -198.273 279.916 2 0.000 
Year Shelt Wat Veg 10 -58.315 -56.840 -2.950 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat 10 -58.315 -47.498 -21.634 I 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Veg 10 -58.315 -54.819 -6.992 I 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg 10 -58.315 -59.598 2.566 I 0.109 
Year Temp Wat Veg 10 -58.315 -80.996 45.362 I 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 10 -58.315 -64.325 12.020 2 0.002 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg 10 -58.315 -55.570 -5.490 2 1.000 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 10 -58.315 -55.164 -6.302 2 1.000 
Shell Temp Wat Veg 10 -58.315 -81.629 46.628 I 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 10 -58.315 -65.287 13.944 I 0.000 
Year Shell Hum Temp Wat 10 -49.302 -46.047 -6.510 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 10 -49.302 -238.690 378.776 2 0.000 
Year Shelt Temp Wat Veg 10 -49.302 -46.640 -5.324 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg 10 -49.302 -94.122 89.640 I 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 10 -49.302 -55.837 13.070 2 0.001 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 10 -114.946 -114.946 0.000 2 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: cont: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year II -126.978 -154.691 55.426 I 0.000 
Shelt II -126.978 -128.046 2.136 2 0.344 
Hum II -126.978 -175.677 97.398 I 0.000 
Temp 11 -126.978 -129.372 4.788 1 0.029 
Wat 11 -126.978 -134.653 15.350 I 0.000 
Veg 11 -126.978 -127.423 0.890 1 0.345 
Year Shelt 11 -107.652 -107.912 0.520 2 0.771 
Year Hum 11 -107.652 -107.694 0.084 I 0.772 
Year Temp 11 -107.652 -107.653 0.002 I 0.964 
Year Wat 11 -I07.652 -108.146 0.988 1 0.320 
Year Veg 11 -107.652 -107.654 0.004 I 0.950 
Shelt Hum 11 -107.652 -107.770 0.236 2 0.889 
Shelt Temp 11 -107.652 -110.157 5.010 2 0.082 
Shelt Wat 11 -107.652 -109.534 3.764 2 O.I52 
Shelt Veg II -107.652 -110.536 5.768 2 0.056 
Hum Temp II -107.652 -111.208 7.112 I 0.008 
Hum Wat 11 -107.652 -111.667 8.030 I 0.005 
Hum Veg II -107.652 -107.657 0.010 I 0.920 
Temp Wat II -107.652 -108.800 2.296 I 0.130 
Temp Veg 11 -107.652 -I09.283 3.262 I 0.07I 
Wat Veg 11 -107.652 -ll2.9ll I0.518 I 0.001 
Year Shelt Hum . 11 -73.250 -82.638 18.776 2 0.000 
Year Shelt Temp 11 -73.250 -73.978 1.456 2 0.483 
Year Shelt Wat II -73.250 -75.645 4.790 2 0.09I 
Year Shelt Veg II -73.250 -78.614 10.728 2 0.005 
Year Hum Temp ll -73.250 -73.216 -0.068 I 1.000 
Year Hum Wat 11 -73.250 -79.737 12.974 I 0.000 
Year Hum Veg II -73.250 -75.023 3.546 I 0.060 
Year Temp Wat 11 -73.250 -74.426 2.352 I 0.125 
Year Temp Veg 11 -73.250 -78.344 10.188 I 0.001 
Year Wat Veg 11 -73.250 -84.418 22.336 1 0.000 
Shelt Hum Temp II -73.250 -74.302 2.104 2 0.349 
Sheit Hum Wat 11 -73.250 -74.050 1.600 2 0.449 
Shelt Hum Veg 11 -73.250 -73.972 1.444 2 0.486 
Shelt Temp Wat 11 -73.250 -73.881 1.262 2 0.532 
Shelt Temp Veg 11 -73.250 -75.058 3.616 2 0.164 
Shelt Wat Veg 11 -73.250 -73.981 1.462 2 0.48I 
Hum Temp Wat II -73.250 -74.992 3.484 I 0.062 
Hum Temp Veg 11 -73.250 -78.257 10.014 I 0.002 
Hum Wat Veg 11 -73.250 -80.272 14.044 I 0.000 
Temp Wat Veg 11 -73.250 -74.099 1.698 I 0.193 
Year Shelt Hum Temp 11 -76.220 -77.390 2.340 2 0.310 
Year Shelt Hum Wat 11 -76.220 -76.244 0.048 2 0.976 
Year Shelt Hum Veg 11 -76.220 -76.722 1.004 2 0.605 
Year She1t Temp Wat 11 -76.220 -78.726 5.012 2 0.082 
Year Shelt Temp Veg 11 -76.220 -77.527 2.614 2 0.271 
Year Shelt Wat Veg II -76.220 -76.651 0.862 2 0.650 
Year Hum Temp Wat II -76.220 -78.126 3.812 I 0.051 
Year Hum Temp Veg II -76.220 -77.338 2.236 I 0.135 
Year Hum Wat Veg 11 -76.220 -76.87I 1.302 I 0.254 
Year Temp Wat Veg II -76.220 -77.960 3.480 I 0.062 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat 11 -76.220 -78.905 5.370 2 0.068 
Shelt Hum Temp Veg 11 -76.220 -76.601 0.762 2 0.683 
Shelt Hum Wat Veg 11 -76.220 -73.889 -4.662 2 1.000 
Shelt Temp Wat Veg 11 -76.220 -90.062 27.684 I 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg ll -76.220 -78.253 4.066 I 0.044 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat 11 -109.207 -68.956 -80.502 2 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Veg 11 -109.207 -114.244 10.074 2 0.006 
Year Sheit Temp Wat Veg II -109.207 -81.505 -55.404 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Wat Veg II -109.207 -86.249 -45.916 J 1.000 
Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg II -I09.207 -63.654 -91.106 2 1.000 
Year Sheit Hum Temp Wat Veg 11 -83.025 -83.025 0.000 2 1.000 
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Appendix 3.2: cont: 
Term Excluded Month Full Reduced Chi-square df p 
Year 12 -185.534 -199.504 27.940 2 0.000 
Shelt 12 -185.534 -187.928 4.788 2 0.091 
Hum 12 -185.534 -191.707 12.346 1 0.000 
Temp 12 -185.534 -187.055 3.042 I 0.081 
Wal 12 -185.534 -205.248 39.428 I 0.000 
Veg 12 -185.534 -189.852 8.636 I 0.003 
Year Shell 12 -157.283 -159.018 3.470 4 0.482 
Year Hum 12 -157.283 -161.126 7.686 2 0.021 
Year Temp 12 -157.283 -158.139 1.712 2 0.425 
Year Wal 12 -157.283 -158.889 3.212 2 0.201 
Year Veg 12 -157.283 -157.957 1.348 2 0.510 
Sbe11 Hum 12 -157.283 -157.359 0.152 2 0.927 
Sbelt Temp 12 -157.283 -158.549 2.532 2 0.282 
Shell Wal 12 -157.283 -160.005 5.444 2 0 .066 
Shell Veg 12 -157.283 -157.672 0.778 2 0.678 
Hum Temp 12 -157.283 -166.753 18.940 I 0.000 
Hum Wal 12 -157.283 -167.283 20.000 I 0.000 
Hum Veg 12 -157.283 -157.486 0.406 I 0.524 
Temp Wal 12 -157.283 -160.298 6.030 I 0.014 
Temp Veg 12 -157.283 -157.337 0.108 I 0.742 
Wal Veg 12 -157.283 -157.507 0.448 I 0.503 
Year Shell Hum 12 -114.667 -117.849 6.364 4 0.174 
Year Shell Temp 12 -114.667 -118.833 8.332 4 0.080 
Year Shell Wal 12 -114.667 -115.074 0.814 4 0.937 
Year Sbelt Veg 12 -114.667 -116.124 2.914 4 0.572 
Year Hum Temp 12 -114.667 -115.334 1.334 2 0.513 
Year Hum Wat 12 -114.667 -118.187 7.040 2 0.030 
Year Hum Veg 12 -114.667 -173.422 117.510 2 0.000 
Year Temp Wat 12 - 114.667 -115.212 1.090 2 0.580 
Year Temp Veg 12 -114.667 -129.435 29.536 2 0.000 
Year Wat Veg 12 -114.667 -120.806 12.278 2 0.002 
Sbelt Hum Temp 12 -114.667 -117.519 5.704 2 0.058 
Shell Hum Wat 12 -114.667 -118.017 6.700 2 0.035 
Shell Hum Veg 12 -114.667 -116.822 4.310 2 0.116 
Shelt Temp Wal 12 -114.667 -115.525 1.716 2 0.424 
Shelt Temp Veg 12 -114.667 -122.621 15.908 2 0.000 
Shelt Wat Veg 12 -114.667 -170.010 110.686 2 0.000 
Hum Temp Wat 12 -114.667 -115.550 1.766 I 0.184 
Hum Temp Veg 12 -114.667 -145.846 62.358 1 0.000 
Hum Wat Veg 12 -114.667 -191.457 153.580 I 0.000 
Temp Wat Veg 12 -114.667 -115.787 2.240 I 0.134 
Year Shell Hum Temp 12 -142.723 -92.516 -100.41 4 1.000 
Year Shelt Hum Wat 12 -142.723 - 115.087 -55.272 4 1.000 
Year Shell Hum Veg 12 -142.723 -139.577 ~.292 4 1.000 
Year Sbelt Temp Wal 12 -142.723 -117.988 -49.470 4 1.000 
Year Shell Temp Veg 12 -142.723 -117.682 -50.082 4 1.000 
Year Shell Wat Veg 12 -142.723 -147.044 8.642 4 0.071 
Year Hum Temp Wat 12 -142.723 -128.195 -29.056 2 1.000 
Year Hum Temp Veg 12 -142.723 -111.625 ~2.196 2 1.000 
Year Hum Wat Veg 12 -142.723 -145.248 5.050 2 0.080 
Year Temp Wat Veg 12 -142.723 -177.319 69.192 2 0.000 
Shell Hum Temp Wal 12 -142.723 -130.799 -23.848 2 1.000 
Sbelt Hum Temp Veg 12 -142.723 -127.040 -31.366 2 1.000 
Shell Hum Wat Veg 12 -142.723 -117.414 -50.618 2 1.000 
Shell Temp Wat Veg 12 -142.723 -107.164 -71.118 2 1.000 
Hum Temp Wat Veg 12 -142.723 -124.022 -37.402 I 1.000 
Year Shell Hum Temp Wat 12 -97.887 -115.786 35.798 4 0.000 
Year Sbelt Hum Temp Veg 12 -97.887 -109.094 22.414 4 0 .000 
Year Shell Temp Wal Veg 12 -97.887 -100.436 5.098 4 0.277 
Year Hum Temp Wal Veg 12 -97.887 -109.297 22.820 2 0.000 
She1t Hum Temp Wal Veg 12 -97.887 -98.874 1.974 2 0.373 
Year Shelt Hum Temp Wat Veg 12 -222.839 -222.839 0.000 4 1.000 
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Reproductive biology of Litoria aurea 
4.1 INTRODUCTION 
Amphibian declines are often attributed to external or biotic factors that cause 
mortality, such as habitat depletion or modification, predation or disease (e.g. Barinaga 
1990, Blaustein 1994). If such processes are removed, the long-term viability of a 
species may depend on its ability to recover from low numbers. For example, a disease 
or catastrophe may reduce two species • populations close to extinction. The 
reproductive potential of one species may be sufficient to compensate for population 
fluctuations, while the second species' output may not be able to offset large 
fluctuations and that population disappears. Although both species were equally 
susceptible to the disease, it can be argued that the greater reproductive success of the 
first species was ultimately responsible for its persistence. 
Environmental factors clearly influence the reproductive success of anurans (e.g. 
Barandun 1990, Seidel 1987). For example, if conditions are conducive to spawning, 
whole clutches of eggs or tadpoles can perish if the pond dries out (e.g. Seidel1987); 
the loss or accumulation of aquatic vegetation may dissuade frogs from breeding within 
a particular pond, or predation may dramatically decrease recruitment through 
reproduction (e.g. Morgan and Buttemer 1996). The local environment may also 
influence fecundity and egg size (Kaplan 1987). Further, if a species is highly fecund 
but breeds infrequently, drying, alteration or loss of potential breeding sites coinciding 
with a breeding episode may exacerbate a decline in the population. 
Reproductive output is thus likely to be an important component of the persistence 
oflocal populations, and is possibly correlated with individual fitness (Brown et al. 
1996). Usually, intraspecific variation in reproductive parameters is assumed to be 
partly a result of natural selection on individuals influenced by local environmental 
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conditions and partly a reflection of phenotypic plasticity in response to variable 
resource levels (Bruce 1988, Berven and Gill1983, Licht 1975, Meats 1971, Ritke et 
al. 1990, Stearns 1976, Tilley 1973). Large variation in reproductive output occurs in 
some species due to differences in local selection pressures and environmental 
constraints (Kaplan 1987, Ryser 1988). Therefore, conspecific populations may differ 
in their ability to cope with potential environmental stochasticity, giving rise sometimes 
to local extinctions, long-term persistence and in some cases the formation of 
metapopulations. 
The success of anuran offspring may be influenced by parental choice in terms of 
timing and location of oviposition (Williamson and Bull 1989). Ovarian cycles have 
been shown to be correlated strongly with season, particularly in temperate zone 
anurans (e.g. Jocgensen 1981). More importantly, females may display some control 
over the timing of oviposition and physical placement of the spawn within habitats, 
particularly in relation to rainfall (e.g. McDiarmid and Foster 1981, Telford and Dyson 
1990). Pond drying (Barandun and Reyer 1997), temperature (Kyriakopoulou-
Sklavounou and Kattoulas 1990, Riis 1991, Williams 1987), food availability 
(Pawlowska-Indyk 1980), predation (Banks and Beebee 1987, Barandun and Reyer 
1997, Smith 1983) and competition (Licht 1974) may also influence the placement or 
development of anuran eggs and larvae. The degree of individual plasticity should be 
favoured if it elicits a favourable outcome in terms of reproductive success (Newman 
1988). 
Female reproductive capacity is viewed generally in terms of clutch size and 
frequency (e.g. Cummins 1986, Krupa 1994, Tejedo 1992, Vitt and Congdon 1978). 
Most studies have found a positive relationship between female size and number of 
eggs laid (Banks and Beebee 1986, Gibbons and McCarthy 1986, Howard 1978a, Ryser 
1988, Tejedo 1992). The ability oflarger females to produce larger clutches may be 
due to the greater reserve of energy available for reproduction (Tejedo 1992). 
Reproductive advantages could be gained through the production of larger clutches or 
laying more than one clutch per year, particularly in bigger females with prolonged 
breeding seasons (Banks and Beebee 1986, Howard 1978a, 1981, 1983, Kluge 1981, 
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Ritke and Lessman 1994, Telford and Dyson 1990). Such enhanced fecundity is often 
associated with unpredictable environments (Banks and Beebee 1986, Denton and 
Beebee 1996). 
Life history theory often attempts to predict how animals allocate resources toward 
somatic or reproductive expenditures: such partitioning is crucial in species in 
stochastic environments (Stearns 1980, Smith and Fretwell1974). There are generally 
trade-offs between the number and the size of offspring produced (Jacobson and 
Vandenberg 1991, Kaplan and Salthe 1979, Williamson and Bulll989). Partitioning of 
resources for reproduction appears to maintain some balance between the size and 
number of offspring produced (Brockelman 1975, Smith and Fretwelll974, Tejedo 
~ 
1992, Vitt and Congon 1978). Given that a finite allocation of energy directed toward 
vitellogenesis, fecundity must decrease in order to compensate for an increase in egg 
size (Kaplan and Salthe 1979, Wilbur 1977). 
The relationship between offspring size and survival rate is controversial (Wilbur 
1977, Smith and Fretwell1974, Williamson and Bull1989), and assumes that larger 
offspring have a better chance of survival than smaller offspring (Brockelman 1975). 
Larger offspring are generally more energetically expensive to produce, but may have 
an advantage over smaller offspring, particularly in situations where there are high 
levels of competition or predation (Crump 1984, Wilbur 1980). Alternatively, selection 
for many, small offspring over fewer, larger ones would be more advantageous where 
environmental conditions are unpredictable and mortality is density independent 
(Crump 1984, MacArthur and Wilson 1967, Pianka 1970). Unpredictability here 
should be seen in the context of the generation time of the organism in question (sensu 
Southwood 1988). 
Most size-related benefits occur primarily in free-living offspring (e.g. Wilbur 
1980). However, the progeny of oviparous species must be able to survive and develop 
to the free-living stage in the first place, generally without parental care (Williamson 
and Bulll989). Parental investment is made by the female primarily as yolk which is 
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used as energy and nutrition for growth at hatching (Kaplan 1980). There is speculation 
as to whether survival is size-related, with some evidence that larger eggs produce fitter 
individuals (Crump 1984, Kaplan 1980, Walls and Altig 1986, Williamson and Bull 
1989). Kaplan (1980) demonstrated that young from larger eggs develop into 
independent feeding stages more rapidly than do smaller eggs, although Williamson 
and Bull (1989) presented contradictory evidence. 
Regardless of the size or number of eggs laid, reproductive success is highly 
dependent upon maximising the fertilisation rate. In anurans, factors such as the speed 
at which the eggs are expelled into the sperm cloud (Tyler 1989), the close alignment of 
cloacas due to similar body lengths of the amplectant pair (Davies and Halliday 1977, 
Gibbons and McCarthy 1986, Howard and Kluge 1985, Licht 1976), or a pair's position 
during amplexus (Krupa 1988) affect fertilisation success. Most studies report 
fertilisation rates in excess of90% (Cooke 1975, Gibbons and McCarthy 1986, Krupa 
1988, Kruse 1981). 
Finally, reproductive success may be related also to the selection of mates. Some 
evidence of female choice has been reported in anurans (Howard 1978b, Robertson 
1986), where the majority of research relates to female preference for particular male 
call properties (Godwin and Roble 1983, Murphy 1994a). Vocalisation by male anurans 
is primarily for the purpose of attracting a mate, with the secondary goal of 
'intimidating' conspecifics. Although energetically costly (Pough et al. 1992), calling 
is an important determinant of male breeding success (Bertram eta!. 1996, Howard 
1980, Murphy 1994b, Wells 1977). In fact, there is a positive relationship between 
mating success and male chorus attendance in many anurans (Godwin and Roble 1983, 
Jacobson 1985, Elmberg 1990, Murphy 1994a). Females of several species appear to 
discriminate between calls based on calling rate, duration, frequency, oscillation and 
loudness (Gerhardt 1982, 1991, Klump and Gerhardt 1987, Ryan 1985). However, 
such discrimination has not always been demonstrated in field trials, particularly in 
large choruses (Bertram eta!. 1996, Morris 1991, Sullivan and Hinshaw 1992, Telford 
et al. 1989). 
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The determinants of reproductive success in L. aurea are poorly understood, and 
management of the species without such information is difficult. Although some basic 
data exist, such as estimated clutch size (van de Mortel and Buttemer 1996), potential 
and known breeding localities (e.g. Clancy 1996, Fletcher 1889, Harrison 1922, 
Osborne eta/. 1996), and breeding behaviour (e.g. Ford 1985, Harrison 1922), little has 
been done to verify the species' mode of reproduction or whether depressed 
reproductive success might be responsible for its decline over recent years. Here I 
report on the reproductive success of two L. aurea populations and include comparative 
data from other areas. 
4.1.1 Aims 
Specifically, the aims of this chapter are to describe: 
i) breeding behaviour of L. aurea, including calling and amplexus; 
ii) breeding seasonality and the effects of weather; 
iii)fecundity and clutch parameters; and 
iv)fertilisation efficiency. 
Most data are derived from two field sites, but museum specimens are used also to 
confirm the reliability of determining sex, to investigate size at sexual maturity, and egg 
mass - body size relationships. 
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4.2 METHODS 
4.2.1 Study Sites 
Field data were collected from two locations in New South Wales: Homebush Bay 
brickpit (Homebush) and the Kumell Land Fill Company site (Kumell) (see Chapter 2 
for full site descriptions). Both sites are at sea level, and experience mean precipitation 
of944 mm (Homebush) and 1214 mm (Kumell) per year, with most rain falling 
between January and June (Chapter 2). These highly disturbed sites contain some of the 
largest known populations of L. aurea in New South Wales (Greer 1994, White and 
Pyke 1996). 
A total of 28 ponds was surveyed regularly during the study, seventeen at Homebush 
(Chapter 3; Fig. 3.3) and eleven at Kumell (Chapter 3; Fig. 3.4). Pond structure 
differed considerably at each site (Table 4.1). Brickpit ponds are mostly ephemeral 
(n=14), have a sandstone base, and are generally fed by seepage, run-off, and/or 
precipitation. Some ponds were surrounded by limited grassy areas of Pennisetum 
clandestinum (kikuyu), Melinis repens (Roman type natal grass), Cynodon dactylon 
(couch), Bidens pilosa (cobblers peg), Cortadaria selloana (pampas grass), and contain 
low to medium densities of aquatic plants such as Typha sp. (Aldridge 1997). The pH 
of the ponds ranged from 6.85-9.88 (mean= 8.66 ± 0.46 SD, repeated measurements, 
n = 989), with a conductivity range of 430 - 27 000 pS (mean= 3072.04 ± 5565.94 SD, 
n = 989) (see Chapter 3 for details). No Gambusia holbrooki (Mosquito Fish) are 
present within the Homebush site. In contrast, Kumell ponds have a sand-based 
substrate, and are fed principally by ground water with some precipitation. Again, 
ponds were surrounded by some grassy areas and contained moderately abundant 
aquatic plants. The dominant plant species at Kurnell are Pennisetum clandestinum, 
Cynodon dactylon and Monilifera chrysanthemoides (bitou bush). Kumell ponds 
generally had a lower conductivity range than Homebush (range= 120 - 2200 pS, mean 
= 768.26 ± 323.34 SD, repeated measurements, n = 580) with pH levels of6.75- 9.81 
(mean= 8.1 ± 0.48 SD, n = 580). Gambusia holbrooki were present in some ponds at 
Kumell at some stage during the study. 
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Table 4.1: Pond characteristics at the Homebush and Kumell sites. S = seepage, R = run-off, P = 
precipitation, G = rising ground water. Density of aquatic plants was assessed subjectively, by eye. 
Measurements of pH and salinity are outlined in Chapter 3. 
Site 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Horne bush 
Homcbush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Homebush 
Kumell 
KurneU 
Kumell 
KumeU 
Kumell 
Kumell 
Kurnell 
KumeU 
Kumell 
Kumell 
Kumell 
Pond 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
I 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
II 
Substrate 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sandstone 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Sand 
Water 
S,R,P 
S,R,P 
S,R,P 
S,R,P 
S,R,P 
p 
R,P 
p 
R,P 
S,R,P 
R,P 
R,P 
S,R,P 
p 
S,P 
S,P 
S,P 
G,P 
G,P,R,S 
G,P 
G,P 
G,P,R 
G,P,R 
G,P,R 
G,P 
p 
G,P,R 
G,P,R 
Aquatic 
None 
Medium 
None 
Low 
Medium 
Medium 
High 
Low 
Medium 
Low 
High 
Low 
Medium 
Low 
High 
High 
Low 
High 
High 
Low 
None 
Medium 
Medium 
Medium 
Low 
Low 
None 
High 
4.2.2 Breeding Biology: Field Data 
Ph range 
7.20. 8.90 
6.85. 9.12 
7.81 • 9.63 
7.44. 9.78 
6.97. 9.37 
7.40. 8.61 
7.17. 9.77 
7.95. 9.77 
7.67. 9.37 
8.00. 9.81 
7.70. 9.39 
8.30. 9.59 
7.78. 9.88 
8.22. 9.77 
7.53. 8.97 
8.26. 8.83 
7.59. 9.50 
7.43. 8.51 
7.02. 8.83 
7.20. 9.13 
7.13-9.81 
7.25. 9.25 
6.75. 9.47 
7.22. 9.73 
7.16. 9.34 
6.75. 9.49 
7.44. 8.96 
7.19. 8.48 
Salinity 
990. 10800 
440-6100 
650.3400 
880 • II 100 
580.27000 
530.3300 
1680-5600 
800.5300 
830.5300 
970.9300 
910.6100 
930.6000 
770.5100 
1280.5200 
1800.6100 
2900.4900 
430. 17100 
710. 1200 
580. 1260 
150-2200 
190. 1090 
460. 1700 
470-2100 
660-1590 
580. 1810 
120 . 1260 
280. 1500 
410. 840 
Water level 
Permanent 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Permanent 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Permanent 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Permanent 
Permanent 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Ephemeral 
Permanent 
Ephemeral 
Pennanent 
Ephemeral 
Permanent 
Ephemeral 
Gambus/4 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
Crus 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
The breeding activity of L. aurea was documented for each site over a four year 
period, encompassing three complete breeding seasons: 1995/1996, 1996/1997, 
1997/1998. Surveys were intended to delineate the breeding season and to allow 
observations and capture of animals during amplexus. Most survey effort was focused 
on, but was not exclusive to, the 28 ponds at the Homebush and Kurnell sites. Potential 
breeding habitats were surveyed intensively during and shortly after rain. Sites were 
visited day and night, and visits lasted from 4-9 h at Homebush and up to 10 h at 
Kurnell, depending on the number of L. aurea located or heard. The Homebush site 
was visited on a total of287 days and 106 nights, while the Kurnell site was surveyed 
on 119 days and 51 nights during the study. Time and weather conditions at the 
commencement and cessation of each session were recorded. 
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Visual encounter surveys, as described by Heyer eta/. (1994), were used to detect 
individuals during day and night surveys. These surveys were based on a visual search 
of selected areas over time. The technique was instigated primarily to locate L. aurea 
both prior to and during amplexus (Heyer eta/. 1994). Habitats were searched within 
the Homebush site for a minimum of 4 h per session at least three days a week, and at 
Kurnell for 10 h at least one day a week throughout the breeding seasons. Visual 
inspections of reed, grass, pond and open areas were carried out. During the night, sites 
were examined using a head torch and individuals were often detected by their eye 
shine. L. aurea was the only species captured, although locations and numbers of other 
frog species were noted. 
Where possible, triangulation was used to locate calling individuals (Heyer eta/. 
1994). However, the use of this technique was limited to situations where more than 
one field worker was present. Although vocalisation is a relatively good indication of 
breeding, L. au rea does call occasionally outside the breeding season (pers. obs. ). 
Thus, other indicators, such as amplexus or presence of egg masses and larvae, were 
primarily utilised to define L. aurea 's breeding season. 
Captured individuals were measured, weighed, sexed and individually marked at the 
place of capture. Measurements including body length (snout-vent length), tibia length 
and maximum head width were recorded to the nearest 0.1mm using vernier callipers. 
Frogs were weighed using a Tanita 1479 portable electronic balance (accuracy± O.lg), 
and their sex determined by the presence or absence of nuptial pads, thumb 
pigmentation or the presence of eggs. Each frog was individually marked using the 
Passive Integrated Transponder (PIT) System (Christy 1996), or toe clipping using 
Hero's (1989) method for individuals smaller than 40 mm body length. Following data 
collection, all captured frogs were released at their original place of capture. 
Pairs found in amplexus were observed until spawning occurred. Evidence of 140 
breeding episodes, based on the presence of amplectant pairs, spawn or tadpoles, was 
documented, and 27 egg masses were counted. On some occasions (n=56), egg masses 
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were detected after oviposition had occurred. Some amplexing pairs, whose eggs were 
subsequently counted, were placed temporarily in a clear plastic tank 320 mm x 180 
mm x 210 mm (one pair per tank) prior to spawning to ensure that all eggs were 
collected for counting. The remaining egg masses were counted in situ in ponds where 
spawning occurred. In order to reduce possible stress to the pairs held in tanks, and to 
decrease the potential effects of captivity on the number of eggs laid, the tanks were 
placed in the pond at the place of pair capture and filled to the corresponding pond 
depth with pond water, generally about 30 mm deep. A submerged rock on which the 
pair could rest was added to the tank. Both the pairs in tanks and in the ponds were 
observed until oviposition was complete. 
Eggs were counted immediately after spawning. Hatched tadpoles were released at 
the point of capture of amplectant parents, usually within three to five days of 
spawning. There were no differences between egg numbers laid in the tanks and those 
laid in the ponds directly (F1,2s = 0.003, P = 0.96). 
4.2.2.1 Weather Conditions and Spawning Activity 
The timing of spawning was investigated in relation to several weather-dependent 
variables. Spawning after rainfall is thought to give the greatest chance for tadpole 
survivorship primarily in relation to pond drying (Barandun 1990). However, other 
weather-dependent factors such as the intensity and duration of rairlfall, air and water 
temperature, humidity and the depth of water in ponds may also influence the time and 
number of eggs deposited (Bruce 1988, Ritke et al. 1990). Thus, a relationship between 
weather conditions and spawning activity for L. aurea may exist. 
As L. aurea amp lex for as long as 88 hours (pers. obs. ), weather conditions prior to 
spawning may be of equal or greater importance than the weather conditions on the day 
of spawning. Alternatively, the stimulus for the initiation of amplexus in relation to 
external conditions could be different to that at the time of spawning. For example, 
warmer temperatures and heavy rain may be necessary to stimulate amplexus, but for 
spawning to occur, rain may have to cease and temperatures increase. All analyses 
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below were therefore carried out for the day of spawning through to 10 days prior to 
spawning. 
Both the number of spawn laid each day and the number of eggs per spawn were 
used in analyses with the following weather-dependent variables: 
a) Total rainfall (mm); 
b) Intensity of rainfall. This was scored arbitrarily as 0 = no rain, 1 = light drizzle, 2 = 
moderate falls, 3 = heavy; 
c) Duration of rainfall. Again, duration was arbitrarily scored as 0 =no rain, 1= 0-1 h, 
2 = 1-6 h, 3 = 6-12 h, 4 = 12-24 h; 
d) Air temperature at 9 am (°C); 
e) Relative humidity at 9 am(%); 
f) Average pond depth (em); and 
g) Average pond temperature (°C). 
After inspection of the raw daily rainfall data, a combined rainfall index was created 
by multiplying the intensity by the duration scores, thus leaving six independent 
variables. The combined rainfall index uses ranked data, and therefore results using 
parametric statistical analyses should be accepted cautiously. Rainfall, air temperature 
and humidity data were obtained from the Bureau of Meteorology's Homebush 
(Olympic Stadium) weather station (33°51 '15"S, 151 °03'49"E, Elev: 28m) and the 
Cronulla South Bowling Club weather station (34°04'18"S, 151 °09'00"E, Elev: 30m). 
The weather stations are 500 m and 1.5 km from the Homebush and Kurnell sites, 
respectively. 
Numbers of spawn and eggs per spawn were analysed in relation to the weather 
variables using correlation and regression analyses. Initially, the numbers of spawn and 
eggs per spawn were plotted against the weather variables on spawn day (day 0) and 
each day up to the 1 0 days prior to spawn day to determine whether outliers existed or 
transformation of data was required (Tabachnick and Fidell 1996). Due to small 
sample size (n=3), data from the Kurnell site could not be used. A Pearson correlation 
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matrix of independent variables for each day was constructed to investigate the extent 
of multicollinearity in the data set. Following the variable-deletion procedure of 
Kendall (1980), any independent variable correlated highly with others was then used 
as the dependent variable in a stepwise multiple regression analysis, and omitted from 
the data set if the resulting R2 exceeded 0.90. Deletion of independent variables in this 
way is justified in that most of the variation contained can be largely reconstituted by 
linear combinations of the remaining variables, and the resultant data matrix should be 
unbiased by intercorrelations (Kendall 1980, Tabachnick and Fidell 1996). Stepwise 
multiple linear regressions were then run separately for days 0 to I 0, using numbers of 
spawn or numbers of eggs per spawn as the dependent variable. The criterion for entry 
of independent variables into the final equations was set at a.= 0.05; K is used to 
describe the percentage variation in egg/spawn numbers explained, and significance of 
the overall equation evaluated by the F-ratio. All analyses were performed using 
Systat® version 7 .0. 
4.2.2.2 Breeding Season 
The length of each annual breeding season was determined using a number of 
factors. Spawning was used to estimate the season's duration. However, as spawning 
or amplexing pairs were difficult to detect due to the large number of sandstone 
boulders in the brickpit site (see Chapter 3), egg laying as evidence of the length of 
breeding activity could not be used in isolation. Therefore evidence of secondary 
sexual characteristics, calling, amplexus and spawning were used in combination to 
define the breeding season. 
The presence of calling males appeared closely related to breeding activity, therefore 
the presence and number of chorusing males was used as an indicator of the breeding 
season (Krupa 1994, Tyler 1989). However, this index is used for chorusing males only 
and the occasional calling of an individual at unusual times was not included. The 
methods used in collecting calling data are detailed below (see Section 4.2.2.3). 
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Secondary sexual characteristics provide another means of determining the timing 
and duration of the breeding season. For example, males develop nuptial pads, which 
presumably function to grasp the female during amplexus (Duellman and Trueb 1986). 
This pad appears as a raised, darkly pigmented area on the inner surface of the 'thumb', 
developing at the start of the active season and shedding once the mating season is 
complete (Tyler 1989). During the breeding season, the nuptial pad is obvious and can 
be utilised as an indication that the individual is ready for mating. The presence of 
nuptial pads and their condition were assessed whenever individual L. aurea were 
examined. It is assumed that males whose nuptial pads were either forming or fading 
were not prepared for breeding at that time. Therefore, only males with fully formed 
nuptial pads were included in analyses. 
The breeding condition of female L. aurea was more difficult to assess under field 
conditions as they do not show any noticeable external evidence of their reproductive 
condition. The only reliable indicator of a reproductively active female was the 
presence of obviously mature eggs. Captured females were examined initially by eye 
for eggs then by gently stroking the left and right dorso-lateral surface to verify the 
presence of eggs by their characteristic protuberance under the skin. As the skin is thin 
and becomes translucent when backlit, a torch was used at night to illuminate the eggs 
through the skin. However, the presence of some eggs does not always imply the 
individual is ready for mating at that time, as most mature females possess some eggs at 
all times (Duellman and Trueb 1986). Therefore only individuals that were obviously 
gravid were counted. 
Spawn dates were graphed and a single factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) run to 
compare spawning frequency between months. The same months in different years 
were used as replicates. Similar analyses were conducted also for the numbers of 
calling males, males with nuptial pads, and gravid females. Data were checked for 
homogeneity of variances using Cochran's test prior to analyses. 
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4.2.2.3 Calling 
Calling was assessed to determine abundance of reproductively active males and the 
duration of the breeding season. The call of L. aurea is distinctive; hence the numbers 
and positions of calling individuals were relatively easy to determine. The total number 
of calling males was recorded at least once during the visit. Call searches were 
conducted both day and night, although most occurred between dusk and dawn during 
rain and post-rain periods. 
Once vocalisation began, each area was systematically sampled by searching the 
perimeter of individual water bodies and locating each calling male using both visual 
and auditory cues (Bertram eta/. 1996). Time, location, numbers and duration (where 
possible) of calling males were recorded. Call sites were not physically marked so as 
not to disrupt or interfere with potential breeding; instead, these areas were located and 
marked on an aerial photograph. 
A census of calling males in each area was made prior to any attempt to capture the 
frogs, thus decreasing disturbance and increasing the likelihood of accurately 
determining the total number of calling individuals. Once the number of males calling 
within an area was counted, attempts were made to capture individuals in order to 
establish their identity before proceeding to a new area for further censusing. 
The density of calling males was calculated as the number of males vocalising per 
metre of vegetation surrounding the edge of the water-body. This method allows the 
area surrounding the ponds to be considered when determining factors that influence 
calling in the species (e.g. Wagner and Sullivan 1992). Densities based on numbers per 
pond were considered less accurate due to the uneven distribution of potential call sites 
in each area and around different ponds. 
At times, it was difficult to determine the number of individual calling males aurally, 
particularly in large choruses with high call overlap (Zimmerman 1983). However, it 
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was possible to approach a calling L. aurea to within 70 em before the individual 
ceased calling and/or evaded capture, provided the advance was slow and controlled. 
This practice has been utilised by other field workers for other species (e.g. Bertram et 
al. 1996, Wagner and Sullivan 1992). Thus, in most instances, it was possible to locate 
individual calling males in a chorus, but not necessarily possible to identify PIT tags or 
toe clips for each individual. 
Call playback is an effective way of eliciting calling (e.g. Anstis and Littlejohn 1996, 
Littlejohn et al. 1993 ). Although recordings of L. aurea from the Brickpit and Kurnell 
sites and other areas were used, responses to calls taped from the same location as 
where play-back occurred incited a better calling response than tapes played at a 
different location. Therefore, playback was used only in the area where the tapes were 
made. Calls were recorded at least once per season using a Panasonic RN-102 (tape 
speed 2.4cm/s) micro-cassette recorder and played back during later field trips. The 
recordings of calling L. aurea were an effective method of stimulating individuals to 
call (e.g. Clancy 1996) and were utilised occasionally during the study to locate 
individuals. However, the principal method of obtaining abundance data by calling 
relied on unprovoked calling episodes, that is, calling which had not been stimulated by 
the use of playback. Thus, playback techniques were not utilised to assess abundance. 
Captured individuals were measured, weighed and individually marked. Water 
temperatures at a depth of 50 mm were recorded at each calling site during calling using 
a Beckman 12pH/ISE pH and temperature meter. 
4.2.2.4 Breeding Behaviour 
Observations of breeding behaviour occurred primarily on the Homebush site. 
Amplexing pairs were not disturbed until visual monitoring had ceased. Duration of 
amplexus was recorded on four occasions in the field. These pairs were observed from 
initiation of amplexus until spawning occurred and pairs separated. Three of the four 
egg masses were then collected for further studies. Whilst monitoring amplexus, other 
data were also recorded opportunistically including location of amplexus and spawning, 
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movement of the amplectant pair, distance of pair to other calling males, and 
movements of males and females. 
Distances between spawning events were noted. Measurements below 30 m were 
taken using a metal tape measure where possible. Greater distances were determined 
either by the use of a Ranging® Opi-meter, pacing between points or plotting distances 
on a map. The estimates were made in a direct line from spawn to spawn. Further, 
distances were measured from one spawn to the next closest spawn and not simply in 
sequential order of the next spawn located. The locations of the spawn were mapped 
and distances measured at the end of each breeding season. 
Some research has indicated that the orientation and position of a pair relative to 
each other during amplexus, particularly of the male, can affect the chance of eggs 
being fertilised (e.g. Krupa 1988). Therefore the size relationships of amplexing pairs 
were compared using Pearson correlation coefficient and least squares linear regression. 
4.2.2.5 Fecundity and Clutch Parameters 
Amplexing pairs were observed and frequently captured as described above (see 
Section 4.2.2). Those not captured were observed in situ for varying periods. All 
amplectant pairs except one, which spawned within 10 minutes of capture, were 
observed at least hourly until spawning occurred. Subsequent to spawning, the adults 
were immediately weighed, measured and released at the location of capture. If 
unmarked, they were PIT -tagged (Christy 1996). Time and behaviour of spawning and 
ensuing mate release were recorded and the numbers of eggs in each egg mass were 
individually counted. Eggs or larvae, depending on development stage, were then 
released at the site of capture of the parents. 
A sub-sample of 20 eggs in each clutch was randomly selected and the diameters 
(not including the jelly capsule) determined to the nearest O.Olmm using a binocular 
microscope with a micrometer eyepiece. Yolk volume of the egg mass (Y) was 
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calculated as described by Ryser (1988): 
Y = n(4/3)(dl2i 1t 
n = number of eggs, d = mean diameter of eggs. This formula assumes that the yolk is 
spherical in shape. It was assumed also that a sample of 20 eggs would account for 
variation in egg size. 
Differences in rates of fecundity (i.e. number of eggs spawned at one time), time and 
sites were analysed using either the Kruskal-Wallis test or Mann-Whitney Utest 
depending upon k (number of groups). Egg diameter analyses were treated likewise. 
Non-parametric tests were used because oflarge differences in sample sizes and 
inequality of variances that could not be corrected by transformation. Regression and 
correlation analyses were used to investigate relationships between clutch size, egg 
diameter and female size. As no association between sites was found for most analyses, 
data from Homebush and Kurnell were pooled, unless indicated otherwise. 
4.2.2.6 Fertilisation Efficiency 
As not all eggs in a spawn are likely to be fertilised, it was of some interest to 
measure the fertilisation efficiency in the field populations. Fertilisation efficiency is 
defined as the percentage of fertilised eggs in a spawn (Krupa 1988). Spawn from 11 
amplectant pairs, which subsequently spawned in aquaria on the site, was used in 
addition to samples from three spawn laid by unknown pairs in the field. Nine pairs 
originated from the Homebush site and two from Kurnell, while two of the three further 
spawn collected from the field originated from Homebush. All but one field sample 
was derived from pairs of known body length. All procedures were conducted in the 
field to reduce the effect of transport and additional disturbance on the viability of the 
eggs. Aquaria, containing pond water from the site of amplexus or spawning, were 
housed undercover at both sites. 
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Fertilisation efficiency was assessed using two different techniques: the first utilised 
the preserving technique discussed in Krupa (1988), the second permitted development 
of eggs to larvae. 
During the first technique, 100 eggs were randomly selected from each spawn and 
placed in plastic tanks, as described above. Eggs in these aquaria contained pond 
water, and were allowed to develop for 14 h before being preserved in 70% ethanol. 
The eggs were later observed under a compound microscope to determine whether 
fertilisation had occurred. An egg was scored as fertilised if it was elongated and 
neural folds had begun developing, indicative of gastrula stage 14 (Gosner 1960). 
Unfertilised eggs were sometimes swollen and discoloured. 
The second technique, which ran concurrently, also involved randomly selecting 1 00 
eggs per spawn and housing them in plastic aquaria containing pond water. Eggs were 
observed for up to five days or until it was evident that remaining eggs would not hatch. 
The numbers of emergent tadpoles were recorded at 24 h intervals. Once hatched, 
tadpoles were counted and then returned to the point of capture. Although tadpoles 
were removed, disturbance to the eggs was kept to a minimum by scooping tadpoles 
from the water's surface as they surfaced for air. After five days, remaining eggs were 
observed under a compound microscope to determine whether development had 
commenced but not continued. Eggs were counted as fertilised if evidence of 
elongation or further development was detected. 
Comparisons between the two techniques were made. While the preservation of 
eggs is a standard method for assessing fertilisation efficiency, the second technique 
potentially provides equivalent data but with minimal egg loss. This consideration is of 
particular importance when working on endangered fauna, and in this case in particular 
where egg viability analysis should not be to the detriment of population recruitment. 
Results from the two techniques were compared using Mann-Whitney U tests for 
non-parametric test of the two-tailed Ho: there are no differences between the 
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fertilisation efficiencies between the two techniques. Mann-Whitney tests were also 
used to determine whether differences in fertilisation efficiency occurred between the 
sites, or between pairs that spawned in a terrarium and those that spawned directly into 
the pond. The Mann-Whitney test was used due to the heterogeneous nature of the data 
and the small sample size (Hodges and Lehman 1956, Zar 1974). 
4.2.3 Breeding Biology: Museum Specimens 
4.2.3.1 Secondary Sexual Characteristics 
Many studies do not indicate the specific methods used to determine the sex of their 
study anuran species (e.g. Banks and Beebee 1986, Liiddecke 1997, Silverin and 
Andren 1992, Tarkhnishvili 1994, Weygolt et al. 1992), some stating only that 
individuals have been 'sexed' (e.g. Howard 1978a, Howard and Kluge 1985, Ryser 
1989). If sexing methods are reported, sex is usually determined by capturing pairs in 
amplexus (e.g. Krupa 1988, Tejedo 1992), observing calling males (Bertram et al. 
1996, Krupa 1994, Williamson and Bull 1989), capturing gravid females (Williamson 
and Bu111989), observing eggs (Marquez 1996), reporting dimorphism (Jacobson and 
Vandenberg 1991) or inspecting the condition of the nuptial pads (Heyer et al. 1994). 
Nuptial pads are raised black structures on the male's inner thumb, used to grasp the 
female during amplexus (Tyler 1989). They likely form due to increases in 
reproductive hormones at the commencement of the breeding season and are shed when 
the season is complete (Delrio et al. 1980, Duellman and Trueb 1986). As nuptial pads 
are readily identifiable, it is easy to verify a male in the breeding season. However, it is 
more difficult to ascertain the sex of individuals out of the breeding season, or prior to 
sexual maturation. 
The nuptial pad area of L. aurea specimens of all sizes and both sexes in the 
Australian Museum collection was examined for any pigmentation that could indicate 
the sex of the individual. Other areas, such as the abdomen (external evidence of eggs) 
and the submandibular vocal sac region (evidence of calling ability in males) were also 
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examined to establish whether any external characteristics can be used reliably to 
determine the sex of an individual, particularly in those that have not yet reached sexual 
maturity. By holding the individuals so as to allow light to pass through the thin 
abdominal wall, the presence of eggs may be determined. The submandibular area, 
which contains the vocal sac in males, may be more pigmented in males than females. 
Further, during breeding the skin in this area may be stretched due to inflation of the 
sacs during calling in males. The specimens' registration number, size class (e.g. 
metamorphling, juvenile, sub-adult, and adult) and sex based on external features were 
noted. Following the examination of external features, each specimen was dissected 
and sex determined unequivocally by the presence of testes, oviducts or ova. These 
results were used to gauge the reliability of sex determination from external appearance 
in each size class. 
4.2.3.2 Egg Counts and Body Size 
Eggs were removed from museum specimens and counted. Egg maturity was scored 
in three categories: pre-vitellogenic follicles from which future recruitment will occur; 
vitellogenic follicles which are rapidly accumulating nutrients; and fully developed 
post-vitellogenic ova ready to be shed (Lofts 1974). Only eggs in the latter two stages 
were counted. Eggs from the left and right ovary were counted separately and the totals 
pooled. A paired t-test was used to assess whether egg numbers are distributed 
symmetrically between the ovaries. 
The diameters of a random sub-sample of20 preserved post-vitellogenic ova in each 
clutch were measured to the nearest O.Olmm using a binocular microscope with a 
micrometer eye piece. Yolk volumes of the egg mass were again estimated using 
Ryser's (1988) method. However, only mature egg yolk volume was determined. In 
addition, morphometric measurements were taken on each frog specimen and size and 
reproductive condition determined. Time, date and location of specimen collection 
were noted. 
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4.3 RESULTS 
4.3.1 Breeding Biology: Field Data 
4.3.1.1 Weather-Dependent Variables and Spawning Activity 
Multiple regression analyses showed that none of the weather-dependent variables 
explained significant variation in the numbers of egg masses (spawn) laid by L. aurea. 
At Homebush, the most variation explained was 21 %, two days prior to spawning 
{Table 4.2). No significant results for spawning were obtained for the Kurnell site. 
Table 4.2: Number of spawn of Litoria aurea laid against six weather-dependent variables. Multiple 
regression using non-transformed data on days 0- 10 prior to oviposition (n = 44). 
Day R2 F p 
0 0.067 0.440 0.847 
-1 0.121 0.875 0.522 
-2 0.210 1.644 0.163 
-3 0.069 0.564 0.727 
-4 0.033 0.259 0.933 
-5 0.045 0.357 0.875 
-6 0.042 0.272 0.946 
-7 0.131 0.929 0.486 
-8 0.056 0.451 0.810 
-9 0.048 0.385 0.856 
-10 0.078 0.522 0.788 
In contrast, weather-dependent variables explained much of the variation in the 
numbers of eggs laid per spawn for the day of, and up to three days prior to, oviposition 
{Table 4.3). Multiple regression analysis showed that, on the day of spawning, 75% of 
the variation in the number of eggs laid per spawn could be explained by three 
variables. Mean pond water depth was the best predictor of egg numbers whilst mean 
pond temperature and air temperature also contributed significantly. For the day prior 
to oviposition, more than 66% of the variation was explained, with average pond depth 
the only significant indicator. Two days prior to oviposition, rainfall and average pond 
temperature explained most of the 66% of variation in eggs laid, while the same 
variables elucidated 55% of the variation three days before oviposition {Table 4.3). All 
six independent variables were entered into the above analyses, except for the 
combined rainfall index, which was deleted on day - 3 to reduce multicollinearity. 
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Table 4.3: Number of eggs laid per spawn in Litoria au rea against six weather-dependent variables. 
Multiple regression using non-transformed data on days 0 - 10 days prior to oviposition (n = 18). 
Day 
0 
-1 
-2 
-3 
-4 
-5 
-6 
-7 
-8 
-9 
-10 
Best Equation (y)* 
3648.7- 354.7 (temp) + 90.6 (depth) + 252.0 (water temp) 
1108.9 + 82.2 {depth) 
-764.2 + 99.5 (rain)+ 234.2 (water temp) 
2707.0 + 53.5 (rain) + 174.3 (water temp) 
0.748 
0.665 
0.656 
0.550 
0.425 
0.266 
0.357 
0.250 
0.319 
0.340 
0.233 
F 
5.448 
3.632 
3.497 
2.934 
1.771 
0.869 
1.017 
0.799 
1.125 
1.235 
0.558 
p 
0.008 
0.031 
0.035 
0.059 
0.193 
0.529 
.0463 
0.571 
0.398 
0.352 
0.755 
• Temp = average air temperature at 9 am, depth = average pond depth (em), rain = total rainfall (mm), 
water temp = average water temperature (0 C). 
The amount of rain that fell on the day of spawning varied from zero to 1 07mm 
(Table 4.4). Ambient temperatures also fluctuated widely, however, the average 
minimum temperature on the day of spawning was generally over l2°C while humidity 
usually exceeded 50%. 
Table 4.4: Range, mean(± SD) of six variables measured at the time of spawning in Litoria aurea. 
Variable Range Mean SD 
Rainfall (mm) 0-107 18.20 22.37 
Maximum Air Temperature (0 C) 14.9- 32.4 23.85 4.13 
Minimum Air Temperature (OC) 8.0- 21.8 15.57 4.08 
Humidity(%) 41.0- 98.0 75.33 15.32 
Average Water Temperature (0 C) 18.1-34.0 25.14 4.33 
Average Water Depth (em) 15.2-53.5 31.87 10.21 
4.3.1.2 Breeding Season 
Graphical representation of the data shows that breeding in L. aurea was sporadic 
during the study period (Fig. 4.1 ). Most amplexing and oviposition coincided with 
warm, rainy conditions, indicating that L. aurea is primarily a spring and summer 
breeder, with substantial spawning activity occurring during January and February (Fig. 
4.la and b). The overall breeding season, however, can be quite prolonged, lasting up 
to eight months. Spawning was never directly observed at the Homebush Bay brickpit 
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site during August, but the presence of tadpoles in September was evidence that 
breeding occurred during that month. L. aurea was observed breeding during August at 
other sites including Kurnell (Fig. 4.lb), although this appeared to be uncommon. 
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Figure 4.1: Total number of spawn masses of Litoria aurea observed for each month and year at a) 
Homebush Bay (n = 140, visits= 393) and b) Kumell. (n =53, visits= 170). 
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Most field research during periods of high breeding activity was undertaken at the 
Homebush Bay site (n = 393 at Homebush, n = 170 at Kurnell). As a consequence, the 
success of detecting the spawn of L. aurea or amplexing frogs was substantially lower 
at Kurnell than Homebush (Figs. 4.1a. and b). The mean numbers of spawn masses 
found during January to April were generally higher than those found from September 
to December for both sites despite the smaller data set available for Kurnell. However, 
an ANOV A on mean spawn numbers per month averaged over the period of study (Fig. 
4.2a and b) was only marginally significant at Homebush (Ftt,4o = 2.03, P = 0.05) but 
not at Kurnell (Fu,2s = 1.71, P > 0.05), indicating a weak or inconsistent effect for 
month on number of spawn. Likewise, the number of eggs laid per month at Homebush 
showed no difference (Fs,17 = 1.197, P > 0.05). The numbers of spawnings observed 
during the limited time spent at the Kumell site were low, and clutch size could not be 
statistically analysed for this site. 
Following winter quiescence, males began calling in August/September each year 
and continued to call in every month to March/April (Figs. 4.2c and 4d). Calling was 
not detected between April and August at the Homebush site and between May and July 
at Kumell, indicating that L. aurea may have a slightly longer breeding season at the 
Kurnell site. The number of calling males at both sites was highest during January and 
decreased progressively in the ensuing months. Interestingly, L. aurea commenced the 
new breeding season (September) at Homebush with higher chorus tenure than in 
immediately ensuing months. The mean number of calling males differed between 
months on the Homebush site (Fil,39 = 4.2, P < 0.001) but not at Kurnell (F11,29 = 1.4, 
P > 0.05). 
Males with full nuptial pads were found throughout the year at Homebush (Fig. 4.2e) 
and in all months except July, September and October at Kurnell (Fig.4.2t), although 
sample sizes were low in some months. Nevertheless, L. aurea males in breeding 
condition were found during the active season at Kumell, particularly January (Ftt ,29 = 
4.07, P = 0.002). Slightly higher numbers of males with full nuptial pads were 
recorded during January at Homebush, although the mean number per month remained 
relatively constant (Ftt ,38 = 1. 7, P > 0.1 ). 
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Sample sizes of gravid females were quite small (n = 116- Homebush, n = 37-
Kurnell). As with nuptial pads on males, obviously gravid females were observed in 
similar numbers each month at Homebush (F11,J6 = 1.37, P > 0.1: Fig. 4.2g). Gravid 
females at the Kurnell site followed a similar trend to males, but were not observed in 
June, July and September (Fig. 4.2h), giving rise to a difference between the numbers 
observed per trip per month (Fu,Js = 6.21, P < 0.001). The low numbers of L. aurea 
detected during these months may have influenced these results, as well as the low 
variances in months when gravid females were detected. 
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Figure 4.2: Evidence of breeding in Litoria aurea averaged for each month from 1995 to 1998. Figs. 
a,c,e and g are from the Homebush site, Figs. b, d, f and h are from the Kumell site. Figs. a-d are means 
per month, Figs. e-h are means per visit per month. Means are shown± SE. 
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4.3.1.3 C7allilt~ 
Calling observations were made on 23 of the 56 call census visits at Homebush 
between December 1996 and February 1998 (2 in 1996, 13 in 1997 and 8 in 1998). 
Opportunistic call data were also collected but not included in this analysis. Call 
records were made at Kurnell, but because of the limited number of visits (only one site 
could be visited at a time during appropriate weather conditions) these data are not 
considered further. 
Calling occurred within 10m of the water's edge on all but three instances (n = 
770), either from the water, emergent reeds or rocks in the water or on the shore. Night 
choruses were relatively small and the number of individuals in a chorus ranged from 
one to 21 (mean= 3.2 ± 2.59 SD). Up to 24 separate but simultaneous choruses were 
recorded at one time (mean= 10.39 ± 6.34 SD). The highest number of individuals 
calling over the entire site during a single census was 92 (range= 7- 92, mean= 33.5 ± 
28.36 SD). Unfortunately, attempts to establish whether calling could be attributed to 
different individuals on each occasion on each calling night, or if individuals called on 
more than one night throughout the breeding season, could not be conclusively 
determined for a number of reasons. First, it was not possible to physically catch all 
calling males due to time and person-power limitations. Second, when males were 
located, their identity could not always be determined because of the inaccessibility of 
their location within rock piles or waterbodies, thereby precluding PIT tag scanning or 
inspection of toe clips. The numbers of individuals found calling on more than one 
occasion were too few to analyse, but indicate that males do call on more than one night 
throughout the breeding season (n = 12), and that they can call on consecutive nights (n 
= 5, up to three nights). There was no indication that any individual called for more 
than three consecutive nights, although individuals were known to call for two to three 
nights at a time on at least four occasions. During these instances, the time lapsed 
between the first calling tenure (lasting two to three days) and the second (lasting one to 
three days) was 21, 24, 29 and 33 days respectively. Although the sample size was 
small, this circumstantial evidence suggests that many L. aurea individuals are likely to 
call on more than one occasion during the breeding season. 
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Litoria aurea call during both day and night (Fig. 4.3), however, most calling 
occurred after sunset (n = 709). Mean call densities were highest from 1400 h to 1500 
h. These figures are probably due to the fact that a few males called from selected areas 
in higher densities than usual on two days, thus increasing the mean call densities 
during that period. Nevertheless, mean call densities between 1900 hand 0300 h were 
consistently high throughout the entire nine-hour period. 
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Figure 4.3: Call density (frogs per metre) of Litoria aurea versus time over 24h, Homebush Bay site (n = 
770). Means are shown± standard error. 
Calling coincided with the known breeding season (see section 4.3.1.2), and mainly 
occurred between September and March (Fig. 4.4). Although the mean calling densities 
were low, calling was sustained for seven months of the year in all years studied. 
Call densities fluctuated greatly depending on pond location (Fig. 4.5). Pond 4, on 
the second level of the Homebush site showed the highest densities, while ponds 1 0 and 
17 showed the lowest, except the smallest ponds ( 14 -16) in which no calling occurred. 
Interestingly, pond 5 showed relatively high call densities even though only two 
instances of spawning occurred in the pond and L. aurea tadpoles never survived there 
more than three weeks, probably due to poor water quality (see Chapter 3). However, 
the second level (ponds 2, 3 and 4) had consistently higher call densities than much of 
the rest of the site. 
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Figure 4.4: Mean call density (frogs per metre) of Litoria aurea versus month, Homebush Bay site (n = 
770). Error bars indicate standard error. 
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Figure 4.5: Mean call density (frogs per metre) for each pond in Lito ria a urea, Homebush Bay site (n = 
770). Error bars indicate standard error. 
Occasionally individuals were heard calling during the day in temperatures 
exceeding 35°C (n = 11), though most calling occurred during the cooler evening. L. 
aurea called over a broad range of ambient temperatures from l4°C to 38.4°C, but 
consistently called from 20°C to 27°C (mean= 21.9 °C ± 2.2 °C SD). No calling was 
heard between l6°C and 19°C or 26°C (Fig. 4.6). 
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Generally, L. aurea began calling 2 - 4 h prior to a thunderstorm. Few individuals 
called during heavy rain and but the number of individuals calling generally 
recommenced as rain intensity diminished or ceased. The largest choruses occurred 
directly following rain after sunset. 
Although actual distances between males were generally not measured, some males 
were observed calling within 5 to 10 m of another male, even when one egg mass was 
oviposited in that pond (n = 13), thus mating success rate did not increase as inter-male 
distance was reduced. No aggressive physical interactions were observed between 
calling males on either the Homebush or Kurnell sites during any site visit. However, 
individuals appear to defend specific areas by facing the potential invader, inflating 
their lungs thereby puffing up their body to present a larger image, and lifting their body 
off the substrate. This is a common defence posture elicited when some frog species 
are confronted with a potential predator and may have little to do with defending a 
specific calling site from another male (Duellrnan and Trueb 1986). However, the 
behaviour was observed infrequently (n = 2), and was always associated with the 
' defence' of calling sites and directed at the intruder. 
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Figure 4.6: Relationship between mean call density (frogs per metre) and temperature (°C ± SE) in 
Litoria aurea, at the Homebush site (n = 770). 
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4.3.1.4 Breeding behaviour 
Pair formation generally took place within 5 m of the water's edge (n = 21 ), or in 
water (n = 4). Within ten minutes, all pairs had either dived into the water and surfaced 
amongst submerged rocks or vegetation ( n = 18), or moved to the water's edge where 
most of the females' and a proportion of the males' bodies were submerged (n = 7). 
In any amplexing pair, the body length of females always exceeded that of males 
within the pair (F1,so = 128.74, P = < 0.001), with males being an average of77.12% ± 
5.29% (SE) the size of females (range= 69%- 87%) (Fig. 4.7). 
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Figure 4.7: Relationship between male and female body size (SVL) in amplexing pairs of Litoria aurea 
(n = 26). 
The amount of time L. aurea pairs spent in amplexus was difficult to ascertain 
because only five complete episodes of amplexus were observed. In most instances 
pair formation took place prior to or were lost during observations (n = 25). Therefore, 
the total length of time in amplexus could not be established. This occurred because of 
the complex habitat in which the species breeds, including deep water, silt bottom 
ponds, rocky pond margins, steep-sided slopes and thick vegetation. Although pairs 
were observed forming on at least 21 other occasions, they could not be caught and 
finally moved out of observation range prior to spawning. Data from these occasions 
are not included here. 
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The minimum time in amplexus was recorded as the amount of time pairs were 
observed in amplexus. Apart from one instance when spawning occurred ten minutes 
following capture, the minimum duration of amplexus was 6.3 h, whilst the longest was 
88.1 h (mean= 22.82 h ± 15.71 SD). Although formal analysis cannot be made due to 
inadequate data, visual inspection of raw data indicates that no relationship exists 
between the time spent amplexing and male or female body length, nor the male/female 
body length ratio or the weight of either sex. Further data may verify whether a 
relationship exists. 
Lito ria aurea bred in almost every pond on both the Homebush and Kurnell sites 
(Fig. 3.3 and 3.4). However, in ponds less than 10m2 only one spawning was recorded 
at any one time. In fact, L. aurea generally did not spawn in a small pond if tadpoles 
were already present from a previous spawning (n = 57). Interestingly, L. aurea 
tadpoles were observed predating conspecific eggs and smaller tadpoles en masse. In 
ponds where more than one spawn was laid at one time in the same waterbody 
(Homebush site only), the minimum distance between egg masses was 16 m (range = 
16- 100m, mean= 45.68 m ± 18.82 m SD, n = 34). Of the 149 spawn found on the 
Homebush site, the mean distance between spawn was 105.93 m ± 76.45 m (SD), 
whilst the mean distance between spawn at Kurnell was 114.45 m ± 116.38 m (SD) 
(range= 17 - 380m, n = 29). The larger distance between spawn at Kurnell is probably 
due to the wider dispersion of smaller ponds. The density of calling males at a pond on 
any night appears to have little influence on distance between spawn. 
Amplexus was consistent with observations described by Anstis (1976) for Litoria 
verreauxi. Five full bouts of amplexus (from pair formation to separation) in the field 
were observed. Calling ceased as amplexus was initiated. Females appeared aware of 
courting males, who generally approached the female ventro-laterally and 'climbed' 
onto the female's back. In all instances, males held females pectorally (inguinal 
position) during amplexus (Fig. 4.8). On two occasions, males appeared to 'ambush' 
the female by jumping onto her back from a slightly elevated position from rocks or 
reeds. In both cases, the female endeavoured to dislodge the male, either by diving into 
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the water or rubbing the male·s dorsal surface against rocks or reeds. Neither attempt at 
dislodgement was successful and amplexus then lasted for 13 and 20 h, respectively. 
However, one mating was ineffectual, as the female failed to release ova. 
During amplexus, the pair moved unencumbered, diving deeply into the pond, 
swimming, floating on the surface and occasionally coming to rest at the pond margin. 
Feeding was not observed during amplexus. Males adopted a 'resting• posture on the 
females· backs, characterised by reposing their thigh and leg upon the thigh and leg of 
the female and relaxing their back (Fig. 4.8). At this stage the cloacae were aligned but 
separated by up to about 5mm on occasion. 
Figure 4.8: Typical inguinal amplectic position of Liloria aurea. 
Approaching the time of gamete release, the female appeared to search for a suitable 
oviposition site, generally under rocks along the pond•s margin, or amongst emergent 
reeds. During oviposition, males tucked their legs under the inner thigh of the female at 
just above the female's 'knee· and arched their back to facilitate closer cloacal 
alignment. The position of the legs enabled the male to ' catch, the eggs momentarily in 
the triangle formed by the female·s thigh and the male·s toes. It is assumed sperm 
release occurs at this time, although this could not actually be observed. During gamete 
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release, the female initiated a leisurely swimming motion with her hind legs whilst the 
male commenced a series of rapid paddling movements with the feet, perhaps to aid 
fertilisation. During oviposition, the pair ducked their upper bodies under the water so 
their vents were above the surface. 
The clutch size of L. aurea is quite large, and males were unable to hold all the eggs 
within the triangle at any one time. As the back legs of the male moved during 
paddling, small numbers of eggs (approximately 100 -200) were released from the 
triangle. The eggs were coated with a thick, clear, viscous mucous which loosely 
clumped the eggs. Although the eggs were released from the triangle in smaller 
clumps, each clump adhered to the preceding clump until the entire spawn mass was 
joined. 
Amplexus was maintained for about a minute at the completion of oviposition. 
Immediately prior to release by the male, the pair moved forward away from the spawn. 
As the pair began to move forward, the female kicked out in what could be interpreted 
as an attempt to disperse the eggs more widely. The male then gave at least three 
guttural grunts and the pair separated. At this point the female usually swam away from 
the oviposition site while the male stayed within 5 m of the spawn mass for at least 15 
minutes if left undisturbed. Males often commenced calling during this time but 
stopped after moving away from the spawn. Within 20 minutes of laying, many eggs 
had sunk. Most eggs rested on the substrate within 2 h of oviposition. Females caught 
after amplexus often showed signs of skin damage and chaffing from the nuptial pads, 
particularly those in prolonged amplexus (n = 12). All successful matings tended to 
follow a similar pattern of behaviour. 
4.3.1.5 Fecundity and Clutch Parameters 
Eggs from 27 spawn masses were counted over a four-year period (1995- 1998). 
Clutch size ranged from 3431 to 8216 ova (mean= 5248.0 ± 1148.1 SD). The number 
of eggs laid per spawn did not differ between sites (Mann-Whitney U = 17.0: n 1 = 24, 
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n2 = 3; P > 0.1), between years (Kruskal-Wallis, H= 5.09, df = 3, P > 0.1) or between 
months (H= 11.98, dj = 7, P > 0.1). 
The mean diameter of eggs in each spawn did not differ between years or months (H 
= 2.86, dj = 3, P > 0.1, H= 5.56, dj = 7, P > 0.5 respectively). Mean egg diameters 
were 0.12mm smaller at Kurnell than at Homebush (Kurnell - 1.60 mm ± 0.16 SD, 
range= 1.26-2.19, n = 3, Homebush- 1.72 mm ± 0.2 SD, range= 1.42-1.74, n = 24). 
Although inter-site .variation contributed marginally to differences in mean egg size (U 
= 56.0: n1 = 24, n2 = 3; P > 0.1), the differences were not significant. 
Female body size is considered in terms of body length (SVL) and spent weight; that 
is, the total weight immediately after gamete release (within 30 minutes). Due to 
difficulty in catching females directly before spawning and the large numbers of 
females around water-bodies during potential breeding episodes, it was usually not 
possible to ascertain female body weight prior to spawning. 
The body lengths of females found in amplexus ranged from 58.9 mm to 81.8 mm 
(mean= 72.4mrn ± 6.4mm SD). The mean spent body weight was 27 .5g ± 8.4g SD 
(range 13.5g- 46.2g, n = 25). 
A positive relationship was found between female body length and number of eggs 
per spawn (r = 0.48, P < 0.05, n = 25: Fig. 4.9), indicating that larger females laid more 
eggs at spawning than smaller conspecifics. There was also a negative association 
between female body length and log-transformed mean egg diameter (r = -0.40, P < 
0.05, n = 25; Fig. 4.10). 
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Figure 4.10: Relationship between female body length (mm) and mean log-transformed egg diameter per 
spawn (n = 25) in Litoria aurea. 
A strong inverse relationship existed between the number of eggs per spawn and 
mean egg diameter (r = -0.96, P < 0.001, n = 27; Fig. 4.11). Furthermore, as female 
body length increased, the estimated total volume of yolk produced at spawning tended 
to decrease (r = -0.30, P > 0.1, n = 25; Fig. 4.12). The largest female produced 14.27 
cm3 yolk, only slightly higher than the 12.78 cm3 yolk produced by the smallest female 
(range= 8.58-18.23 cm3, mean= 13.24 ± 2.04 cm3 (SD). 
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Figure 4.12: Relationship between female SVL (mm) and log transformed estimated total yolk volume 
(em?) per spawn of Litoria aurea (n = 25). 
Interestingly, all females inspected after spawning possessed some post-vitellogenic 
ova in their oviducts (n = 25). This was evident due to the presence of the obviously 
pigmented animal hemisphere on the mature ova. The number of mature eggs 
remaining in the body cavity could not be accurately determined, but did vary 
considerably between individuals. 
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4.3.1.6 Fertilisation Efficiency 
Both the direct (egg count) and indirect (larval count) techniques yielded similar 
results with regard to establishing the fertilisation efficiency of L. aurea, and from these 
data the techniques can be considered comparable (Table 4.5). Further, there was no 
apparent difference between those eggs spawned in aquaria or directly into ponds. 
There was no difference in fertilisation efficiency between the two sites, either for 
technique 1 or technique 2 (Table 4.6). 
Table 4.5: Mean fertilisation efficiencies of Litoria aurea at Homebush and Kumell using two 
techniques; Technique 1 = preserving 100 eggs after 14 h, Technique 2 = counting free-swimming larvae 
subsequent to development. 
Technique Site Description Mean Fert. SD N 
Eff. (%) (%) 
1 Homebush Fert. Eff. at Homebush. Techn. I 92.18 7.86 11 
2 Homebusb Fert. Eff. at Homebush. Techn. 2 92.73 6.23 11 
I Kumell Fert. Eff. at Kumell, Techn. 1 94.00 2.83 2 
2 Kumell Fert. Eff. at Kumell, Techn. 2 92.50 6.36 2 
I Both Fert. Etf. at both sites, terrarium spawned Techn. 1 92.50 7.65 10 
2 Both Fert. Eff. at both sites, terrarium spawned Techn. 2 93.20 4.73 10 
I Both Fert. Eff. at both sites, field spawned Techn. I 92.30 7.23 3 
2 Both Fert. Eff. at both sites, field spawned Techn. 2 91.00 10.39 3 
Table 4.6: Mann-Whitney Utest comparisons for fertilisation efficiency of Litoria aurea between sites 
(Homebush and Kumell), treatments and spawning locations. *As n1 = 20, critical value, Z, is calculated 
and compared with to.os{2)oo· 
Description u nt nl p 
Difference between treatments 78 13 13 > 0.05 
Difference between sites - Treatment 1 9 11 2 > 0.05 
Difference between sites - Treatment 2 11 11 2 > 0.05 
Difference between spawn locations * 63.5 20 6 > 0.05 
The spawn from 12 amplexing pairs of known body length was counted and mean 
fertilisation efficiency calculated using the two techniques. Data from Homebush and 
Kurnell were pooled. The results indicate that the length of the male relative to that of 
the female did not influence the success of fertilisation (r = 0.12, P > 0.05, n = 12; Fig. 
4.13). Likewise, there was no relationship between the total length of the female (r = 
0.12, P > 0.05, n = 12), or male (r = 0.2, P > 0.05, n = 12,) involved in amplexus and 
the fertilisation success. 
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Figure 4.13: Effect of the relative body length of amplectant. pairs of Lito ria a urea .on fertilisation 
efficiency (n = 12). 
Within the first 2- 3 h the eggs sanlc Elongation of the eggs (Gosner stage 15) 
commenced after 6- 8 h. Eggs hatched (Gosner stage 20) between two and four days 
after spawning, with the majority developing after two days {Table 4.7). A single factor 
ANOVA on the time between spawning and the development of the larvae showed a 
difference in hatching rate between days since spawning (F5,n = 59.15, P < 0.001). 
Table 4.7: Percentage means and standard deviations for development time from egg to larvae 
subsequent to spawning in Lito ria aurea (n = 13). 
Days Since Spawning 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
Total 
Mean Percentage of Larvae 
0.18 
25.75 
54.72 
16.05 
3.30 
0 
100 
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Percentage SD 
0.97 
32.29 
30.09 
30.78 
5.86 
0 
100 
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4.3.2 Breeding Biology - Museum Specimens 
4.3.2.1 Secondary Sexual Characters 
A total of 321 specimens were examined to verify whether sex could be determined 
by external morphological characteristics. It was apparent that densely pigmented 
modified dermal and epidermal tissues of the nuptial pad area could be used to identify 
sexually mature males in the breeding season with 100% accuracy (Fig. 4.14a). After 
breeding, the nuptial pad is shed, revealing a firm, raised, cornified area beneath (Fig. 
4 .14b). This pad remains until the individual is again ready to breed, at which time the 
area develops pigmentation (melanin) and the protuberanced tissue again develops 
(Duellman and Trueb 1986). 
The sex of adult females is more difficult to determine externally. The absence of a 
dark, raised pad on the inner thumb, typical of males, is the best diagnostic measure. 
Further, the pigmentation in this area is unlike that on males. The area is speckled with 
numerous pigmented spots that start at the first joint and continue down, usually below 
the wrist (Fig. 4.14c). The area is not raised and, although the pigmentation can be 
quite dark, close inspection can readily distinguish the sexes. 
The sexes of juvenile and sub-adult specimens are more difficult to determine. The 
expanded submandibular area, as evidence of calling in males, or the inspection of the 
abdomen for evidence of eggs in females could only be utilised as diagnostic tools for 
determining sex in sexually mature individuals. These characteristics were thus 
considered less reliable than inspection of the nuptial pad area. The difference in 
appearance of the nuptial pad area could also be used to identify the sexes of subadults 
and some juveniles. Although juvenile males do not possess a fully coloured, raised 
nuptial pad as it is in adults, the area does lack an even layer of pigmented skin as seen 
in females, even at an early age (Fig. 4.14d and 4.14e). However, the smaller and 
younger the individual, the more difficult external sex determination becomes. 
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Figure 4.14: Sexual differences in the nuptial pad area of Litoria au rea showing a) nuptial excrescence in 
a breeding male, b) shed nuptial excrescence in a non-breeding male, c) pigmented nuptial area in an 
adult female, d) pre-cornified nuptial area in a subadult male, e) lightly pigmented nuptial area in an 
subadult female and f) nuptial area of a recently metamorphosed juvenile. Drawings by H. Finlay. 
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Inspection of the museum specimens for all external criteria indicated that, of the 
321 individuals externally examined, 203 were females, 109 males and nine unknown. 
Internal examination showed 177 females, 128 males and 16 of unknown sex (Fig. 
4.15). The categories of sex were divided further into three different size classes; class 
1 incorporated individuals with body lengths greater than 45 mm, representing mature 
adults, class 2 contained individuals whose body length was between 35 mm and 45 
mm. Although some individuals in this range may have been sexually mature, the 
majority was considered sub-adult Size class 3 comprised juveniles under 35 mm. 
The results showing the accuracy of determining the sex of individuals in each size 
class are presented in Fig. 4.16 and Table 4.8. 
The combined criteria used for externally determining the sex of individuals with 
body lengths above 45 mm (Fig. 4.16, Table 4.8), were 98% to 99% accurate. The 
accuracy in determining sex in the intermediate size class was reduced, but reflects the 
small sample size as only one individual was wrongly assigned. Ascertaining the sex of 
juveniles (class 3) was more difficult and achieved 70% to 75% accuracy. The majority 
of the erroneous determinations were made in individuals with body lengths under 25 
mm. 
Table 4.8 : Accuracy (expressed as%) of determining the sex of Litoria aurea specimens using external 
characteristics only (n = 293). Bracketed numbers indicate n for each category. 
Female 
Male 
Unknown 
Body length > 45mm 
99.0 (100) 
98.0 {51) 
(1) 
Body length = 35 - 4Smm Body length < 35mm 
93 .8 (16) 
100.0 (3) 
(2) 
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4.3.2.2 Egg Counts and Body Size 
A total of27 female specimens was dissected and vitellogenic and post-vitellogenic 
eggs counted. Clutch size ranged from 1222 to 14008 ova (mean= 5780.4 ± 3992.2 
SD). The mean numbers of eggs removed from the specimen's left side were less than 
those removed from the right side (left: mean= 2200.9 ± 1609.7 SD, right: mean= 
2704.9 ± 2222.6 SD), though the difference was not significant (t(o.o5) 2,52 = 0.514, P 
>0.05, n = 27). 
The body lengths of female specimens from which eggs were removed and counted 
ranged from 53.8 mm to 83.3 mm (mean= 70.24 mm ± 6.56 mm SD, n = 27). A strong 
positive relationship was found between female body length and the number of ova (r = 
0.6, P < 0.001, n = 27; Fig. 4.17). No association was found between female body 
length and the mean mature egg diameter (r = 0.10, P > 0.05, n = 27; Fig. 4.18). 
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Figure 4.17: Relationship between female body length (SVL) and the number of eggs extracted from the 
body cavity in Litoria aurea (n = 27). 
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Figure 4.18: Relationship between female body length (SVL) and the mean diameter of eggs extracted 
from the body cavity in Lito ria aurea (n = 27). 
Not all eggs found within each specimen were mature. Some individuals possessed 
more vitellogenic follicles than post-vitellogenic ova, although post-vitellogenic eggs 
usually predominated (n = 25). No relationship appears to exist between the number of 
semi-mature and mature eggs and female body length (Fig.4.19). 
The mean diameter of eggs considered mature extracted from some specimens was 
1.4 mm ± 0.2 mm (SD) with a range of 0.9 mm to 2.1 mm (n = 25). Moreover, an 
inverse relationship was found between the number of mature eggs present in the 
specimen and the mean egg diameter (Fig. 4.20, r = -0.51, P < 0.01, n = 26). 
The estimated total volume of yolk in mature eggs was significantly greater in larger 
specimens (r = 0.55, P < 0.01, n = 27; Fig. 4.21). The estimated yolk volume per clutch 
varied notably between specimens (range = 0.33 to 17.15 cm3) , although the mean 
volume was relatively low (5.7 cm3 ± 4.02 cm3 SD). The largest female contained more 
than seven times the volume of yolk (11.01 cm3) of the smallest female (1.36 cm3). 
The female with the largest volume of mature yolk was 72.8 mm (SVL) while the 
female with the smallest yolk volume was 68.6 mm (SVL). 
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Figure 4.19: Relationship between the total number ofpost-vitellogenic (II) and vitellogenic (D) ova 
extracted from the body cavity and the female body length in Litoria aurea (n = 27). 
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Figure 4.20: Relationship between the mean egg diameter (mm ± SE) and the number of eggs extracted 
from the body cavity in Litoria aurea (n = 26). 
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Figure 4.21: Relationship between female body length (SVL) and log transformed estimated yolk volume 
(cm3) per specimen inLitoria aurea (n = 27). 
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4.4 DISCUSSION 
4.4.1 Weather Conditions and Spawning Activity 
The results suggest no linear relationship between weather-dependent variables 
(rainfall, air and water temperature, humidity and water depth) and spawning activity. 
The limited number of spawn found could reflect the difficulty of finding amplexing 
frogs or spawn, especially at the Homebush site where large rock piles and boulders 
occur. Nevertheless, searches were carried out consistently on the site over similar time 
periods in the same locations. Although it is probable that absolute numbers of spawn 
are higher than those reported here, the number of spawn relative to each search at each 
site should be comparable. 
Despite the lack of a linear relationship between weather-dependent variables and 
spawning activity, there was evidence that spawning occurred within limits, possibly 
following some threshold in rainfall, temperature, humidity and pond depth. Rainfall is 
a cue for triggering breeding or setting the interval between successive matings in many 
amphibians (Duellman and Trueb 1986, Jacobson and Vanenberg 1991, Telford and 
Dyson 1990). Females of some species appear to exhibit control over the time and 
oviposition characteristics with respect to rainfall and ultimately pond depth (Telford 
and Dyson 1990). Rain could affect L. aurea in a number of ways. First, the onset of 
rain could stimulate breeding by initiating the secretion of pituitary hormones (van 
Oordt 1960). Similar stimuli could also signal the commencement of calling and thus 
the active season in males (Lofts 1974). Second, rain allows females, which can live 
some distance from a breeding pond, to move to the pond without risk of dehydration. 
Third, moving during rain could decrease the risk of predation as many predators, such 
as birds, mammals and some reptiles shelter during rain. 
Although rain can fall anytime throughout the year, L. aurea breeds primarily in the 
summer. On at least one occasion also, spawning occurred on a dry day, although rain 
had fallen the previous day. Therefore, rainfall cannot be the only factor triggering 
breeding in this species. On the day of oviposition, air temperature also appears 
important. As L. aurea tends to breed in the warmer months, air temperature may 
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influence both timing of breeding and number of eggs laid per spawn. Frogs are 
ectothermic and rely heavily on ambient temperatures to assist in metabolic and 
reproductive functions (Caruso 1949, Cei 1980). With increasing ambient temperature, 
it is likely that not only does metabolic rate increase, but also maturation time of 
gametes is decreased (Caruso 1949, Kyriakopoulou-Sklavounou and Kattoulas 1990, 
Williams 1987). Thus breeding in warmer temperatures where possible would be 
advantageous. L. aurea usually spawned at minimum day temperatures greater than 
12°C, although one spawning event was recorded at a minimum temperature of only 
8°C, but this was the first spawning of the season and was considered unusual. 
Similarly, if the air temperature is high, an increase in the temperature of the water 
should follow. Higher water temperature assists in the growth and development of 
tadpoles (Chapter 3, Pawlowska-lndyk 1980, Williams 1987). Certainly, L. aurea on 
both the Homebush and Kurnell sites appeared to develop faster in warmer ponds (up to 
35°C) than cool ponds (less than 20°C) (pers. obs.). Shallower ponds generally have 
warmer temperatures, but water in these ponds is more likely to evaporate faster than in 
deeper ones. Therefore, tadpoles that develop faster have a better chance of surviving 
pond drying (Barandun and Reyer 1997). Further, algae and bacteria, known to be part 
of the diet of L. aurea tadpoles (A. White, pers. comm. ), are generally more plentiful in 
warmer water. If food availability is high, survival rates and growth oflarvae also 
increase (Pawlowska-lndyk 1980). Increased growth rates speed maturation, potentially 
decreasing mortality caused by predation, competition and rapid pond drying (Banks 
and Beebee 1987, Barandun and Reyer 1997, Licht 1974, Smith 1983). Further, high 
temperatures aid in increasing or maintaining food supply, particularly for aquatic 
species (e.g. Pawlowska-lndyk 1980). 
Litoria aurea adults tended to lay more eggs in relatively shallow ponds averaging a 
depth of 30 mm. The chance of survival of eggs to larvae to metamorphosis is higher if 
some water remains until metamorphosis is complete (Banks and Beebee 1987, 
Barandun and Reyer 1997). As discussed previously, the depth of the water can 
influence the temperature of the water; generally the deeper the pond the cooler the 
water and vice versa. The shallower the pond, the greater also are the temperature 
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fluctuations experienced over a given time. Large fluctuations in water temperature can 
affect the rate of development in tadpoles (Barandun and Reyer 1997, Pawlowska-
Indyk 1980). If this is so for L. aurea, the species may trade-off rapid development in 
shallower, warmer water (thus avoiding high predation and competition but risking 
large temperature fluctuations), against the higher risk of desiccation through pond 
drying. 
Weather conditions strongly affected the number of eggs laid per spawn up to two 
days prior to oviposition. Of the six weather-dependent variables investigated, rainfall, 
air temperature, pond depth and pond temperature were the most important. 
Interestingly, different variables were significant on different days. For example, 
rainfall and pond temperature were the most important variables two days preceding 
oviposition, while pond depth affected egg numbers laid only on the day prior to 
spawning. Three variables were important on the day of spawning: air temperature, 
pond depth and pond temperature. Neither the total volume of rain nor the duration or 
intensity of rain contributed to the number of eggs laid on the day of spawning. In fact, 
rain duration and intensity did not affect breeding outcome on any of the 11 days tested. 
Contrary to expectations, humidity appeared to be unimportant in determining either the 
number of spawn or eggs per spawn laid by L. aurea, either at the time of oviposition or 
up to ten days prior. 
Why did weather-dependent variables not affect the number of spawn laid, but affect 
the number of eggs laid per spawn? This response may spread the energetic costs of 
reproduction for L. aurea. L. aurea is considered a colonising species by some 
(Chapter 2, Pyke and Osborne 1996), and can occur in areas sub-optimal or marginal 
for other 'non-colonising' anurans (Chapter 3). Therefore, the flexibility to spawn 
under a range of environmental conditions would be advantageous. It would be 
energetically efficient and least risky to lay a full complement of eggs only in optimal 
conditions when most eggs had a good chance of survival to metamorphosis. 
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Conversely, if the conditions are less favourable, L. aurea lay fewer eggs. Such a 
strategy is particularly beneficial if the species is iteroparous within breeding seasons. 
The first clutch of the season would presumably be favoured as the potential growth 
period for the tadpoles would be longer and there should be fewer competitors or 
predators (Alford 1999). However, early spawning may be more risky if the conditions 
are especially bad that year. But if a female were to 'wait' for optimal conditions, she 
may lose the opportunity to successfully breed. For example, suitable mates may be 
unavailable, low air and water temperatures may suppress growth and force tadpoles to 
over-winter (pers. obs. ), or small, shallow ponds may induce overcrowding or 
desiccation; each scenario will decrease tadpole survival. If a female can vary her 
spawned egg compliment depending on variables such as water depth and temperature, 
she may be able to 'bet-hedge' and oviposition more than once in a season, increasing 
her potential reproductive capacity. Evidence of female L. aurea spawning more than 
once in one season has occurred twice, however analysis of this data is beyond the 
scope of the thesis and will be analysed elsewhere (M. Christy, manuscript in prep). 
The results indicate that variables that are important on the day of oviposition differ 
slightly from those of the preceding 2 - 3 days. The days prior to oviposition are likely 
associated with the initiation of amplexus, since amplexus can last between 14 and 88 
hours. Therefore, it can be assumed that rainfall, water temperature and pond depth 
which are consequential during this time could, at least partially, influence the initiation 
of amplexus. 
If external variables influence both the initiation and duration of amplexus, timing of 
oviposition and the number of eggs laid, then it is conceivable that the number of eggs 
laid is determined during amplexus. As a response to a stimulus, a complement of 
mature eggs is released from the ovary into the body cavity where it enters the ostia 
leading to two oviducts to be later shed (Tyler 1989). Egg release into the ostia 
probably occurs within hours prior to oviposition and is likely to be influenced by 
external factors, as the numbers are usually only a proportion of those mature and ready 
to shed. 
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What detennines the number of eggs released into the oviduct remains unknown. 
The results presented indicate that female L. aurea detennine the complement of eggs 
to be laid prior to, and possibly during, amplexus, however further investigation is 
required to further substantiate this. Certainly, researchers should use actual counts 
instead of estimates when ascertaining egg numbers in order to confirm the relationship 
between habitat and weather-dependent conditions and variation in the number of eggs 
laid per spawn. 
4.4.2 Breeding Season 
Choice of the appropriate time and location of oviposition is most important as it 
represents an individual's future investment (Cooke 1985, Crump 1981, Resetarits and 
Wilbur 1989). Previous studies in southern Australia indicate that favourable weather 
conditions for breeding of L. aurea occur from October to early January, particularly in 
cooler areas such as Canberra (Humphries 1979). The data presented here indicate that 
at Homebush and Kurnell, L. aurea's breeding season commences in September and 
continues until April. Although it occurred infrequently, breeding can occur early 
(August) and be prolonged by at least a month if conditions are suitable. Therefore, the 
maximum duration of the breeding season is eight to ten months, depending on 
conditions. 
Breeding intensity throughout the active (breeding) seasons was highly variable. 
The peaks in breeding activity in January 1996 were due to optimal conditions 
following dry conditions of previous years, while low activity during the 1997/98 
season was most probably in response to prolonged dry period brought on by El Nino. 
The prolonged active season at the Kurnell site during 1997/98 was presumably in 
response to the larger number of deeper ponds which allowed frogs to breed at times 
when the Homebush site was dry (see section 4.3.1.1). 
Although the breeding season may be long, not all mature individuals are necessarily 
capable of reproducing throughout the entire period. For example, males were found 
with fading nuptial pads in January, March, April, May, June and July; indicating that 
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the activity period for breeding varies between individuals. Further, some gravid 
females and males with fully formed nuptial pads were found each month. This 
indicates that there will be at least some individuals which can take advantage of 
optimum conditions when they arise at almost any time of the year, even if this is 
outside their 'normal' breeding period. This would be advantageous for colonising 
newly created habitat if and when it becomes available. 
Anurans have been divided into two main categories with respect to breeding 
regimes. The first, explosive breeders, have very short breeding seasons, the densities 
of males are relatively high, operational sex ratios are weakly male biased, and female 
breeding occurs synchronously (Wagner and Sullivan 1992). The second category, 
prolonged breeders, have long breeding seasons, with low densities of males, a male-
biased operational sex ratio and asynchronous breeding by females (Wagner and 
Sullivan 1992). The data presented here place L. aurea in the latter category. Breeding 
occurs over at least eight months and only a few females breed at any one time. 
Further, females breed in almost every month and lay relatively few eggs compared to 
the number available at any spawning. The high total number of eggs in the oviducts 
indicates that females can spawn more than once in a breeding season. Further, the 
density of males appears to be relatively low compared to species such as Bufo 
valliceps (Lee and Salzburg 1989, Wagner and Sullivan 1992) or Bufo periglenes 
(Jacobson and Vandenberg 1991), which are considered to be explosive breeders. 
Although the sex ratio of L. aurea bas not been described here, the ratio is close to 1: 1 
(unpubl. data). 
4.4.3 Calling 
Individuals from both the Homebush and Kurnell L. aurea populations call for at 
least seven months each season. Individuals have a short tenure in the choruses, lasting 
no more than three consecutive nights. Therefore, a relatively small proportion of 
individual call at any one time, making population estimates difficult. To exacerbate 
the problem, a male who has chorused for three consecutive nights at one time is likely 
to call anew at least a month following the initial chorus tenure, indicating that a 
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multiple mating strategy may exist for male L. aurea. Alternatively, multiple calling 
episodes may be purely a result of a strong male-biased operational sex ratio whereby 
competition by conspecifics precludes some individuals from mating during the first 
chorus, forcing them to chorus subsequently. 
Although there appears to be a trend in many anuran species for long chorus tenure, 
most individuals spend only a few nights attending the chorus (Bertram et al. 1996, 
Murphy 1994b ), as in L. aurea. This may be due, in part, to rapid mate selection, high 
energy expenditure, or mortality (Bertram et al. 1996, Murphy 1994b ). Vocalising by 
males is energetically expensive (Pough et al. 1992, Prestwich et al. 1989, Taigen and 
Wells 1985). Males of some species decrease their food intake during calling and 
experience reductions in energy stores (Schwartz et al. 1995, Wells et al. 1995, 
Woolbright and Stewart 1987). The fact that L. aurea, a species with a prolonged 
breeding season, uses a regime of short chorus tenures indicates that males are likely to 
be energetically limited in terms of chorus duration, an outcome exhibited in other 
species (Grafe 1997, Halliday and Tejedo 1995, Wagner and Sullivan 1992). However, 
it is unclear what proportion of short chorus tenure can be attributed to energetics rather 
than rapid mate selection in L. aurea. The mortality rate among calling males does not 
seem to significantly affect chorus tenure, as mortality rates during the active season 
were low (pers. obs. ). 
Calling always occurred within 10 m of the pond edge or in the water, and coincided 
with the known breeding season of the species. Osborne et al. (1996) reported a 
southern population calling from late September and October when air temperatures 
were between 7.7- 14°C, and water temperatures 16 - 18°C. In this study, L. aurea 
sometimes called during the day, generally when temperatures were highest, but most 
calling occurred at night. The reason for calling during the day is unknown but is 
presumably aimed at advertising the male's location and intention to call during the 
succeeding evening. This advertisement call could also be an announcement of an 
occupied territory to conspecific males, and the short daytime call may halt the invasion 
of other males before courtship calling commences (Duellman and Trueb 1986). 
Daytime calling never involved more than five individuals. Calling is unlikely to occur 
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unless the risk of territory invasion is high, due to increased energy demands of calling 
at high temperatures (Grafe 1997). 
The preferred calling times were in the six hours prior to sunrise, particularly on 
warm, foggy nights following rain. In fact, L. aurea called consistently in temperatures 
above 14°C, preferring the mid 20°C range. Similar observations have been made in 
other species (Bellis 1957, Jackson 1952). Warmer temperatures can facilitate calling 
by increasing metabolic rate, despite the energetic costs. Moreover, very little calling 
occurred during rain, particularly when heavy, or in windy conditions. Vocalising 
under these conditions would presumably require greater energy expenditure than 
calling between rains to be heard, and thus would have to be sustained at a higher rate, 
resulting in increased pressure on energy stores (Grafe 1997, Wells and Taigen 1986). 
Males called from as little as 5 m apart. As confrontation between males was rarely 
observed, there appeared to be little direct encounter competition between individuals, 
although competition for space may still have occurred. Calling close together can 
actually increase a male's chance of mating as a larger chorus can often result in the 
attraction of more females to the area {Arak 1983, Ryan 1985, Wagner and Sullivan 
1992). Further, a larger chorus could have the ability to confuse potential predators, 
particularly when individuals cease and commence calling disparately. 
Energetic investment in the production of offspring by females of most species is 
greater than that of males, giving rise to predictions that females should maximise their 
reproductive success by favouring males with certain characteristics (Bateman 1948, 
Darwin 1871, Trivers 1972, Williams 1966). The abilityoffemaleL. aurea to 
discriminate between calls has not been conclusively demonstrated as it has in other 
species (e.g. Gerhardt 1991, Ryan 1980), although evidence suggests it is likely. The 
only observed evidence that could be interpreted as female mate choice was when two 
individuals were found in amplexus that ultimately resulted in gamete release by the 
male only. Assuming the female was 'ambushed' by the male, her failure to release 
eggs in spite of the readiness of the male could be interpreted as mate choice in that the 
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female did not 'choose' to mate with the male. Furthermore, the environmental 
conditions at the time of amplexus appeared conducive to oviposition. However, it 
would be difficult to confirm that if choice did exist, calling properties of the males 
were the deciding factor, rather than the ability of the female to spawn, the suitability of 
the oviposition site, or some other factor. 
4.4.4 Breeding behaviour 
Amplexus in L. aurea was similar to that described by Anstis ( 197 6) for Lito ria 
verreauxi, Miller (1909) for Bufo lentiginosus americanus and Krupa (1988) for Bufo 
cognatus. Licht (1976) proposed that, if the cloacae of a pair were closely matched, the 
ability for that pair to increase the number of ova fertilised would be greater than if 
there was a large distance between the openings. Close matching of cloacae during 
amplexus can be achieved in three ways. First, the males can amplex a female of 
comparable body length. Second, the male can adopt pectoral, axillary or inguinal 
amplexus depending on the male/female body size ratio. Third, the pair can adopt 
behaviours during amplexus, which allow the matching of cloacae, such as curving of 
the back for females or arching of the back in males. As fertilisation is external, the 
formation of the triangle, or basket, between the legs of the pair can retain the eggs and 
sperm together for a longer period, thereby increasing the fertilisation efficiency (Krupa 
1988). 
Litoria aurea appears to utilise all the behavioural traits discussed to increase 
fertilisation efficiency. The species showed a positive relationship between the body 
lengths of males and females in amplexus, although female body size always exceeded 
that of the males. Although describing similar overall results, van de Mortel and 
Buttemer (1996) found a small proportion (n = 1) of 12 amplectant pairs where male 
body length exceeded that of the female. Nevertheless, it appears possible that males 
show mate selection in terms ofbody size to allow for more effective reproduction. 
Many anuran species show a mating pattern whereby the amplexing pair's body lengths 
are correlated (e.g. Arak 1983, Davies and Halliday 1979, Gatz 1981, Ryan 1985, 
Sullivan 1989, Tarkhnishvili 1994), while other species show no such relationship (e.g. 
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Barandun 1990, E1mberg 1987, Hoglund and Robertson 1987, Ryser 1989, Wilbur et 
a/. 1978). Howard and Kluge ( 1985) speculated that larger males would have an 
advantage over smaller males because their size would facilitate longer-term clasping of 
the female during amplexus; this would be particularly important in species with long 
amplexus or in those where contesting by rival males occurs. Alternatively, smaller 
males are often indicative of a species where sexual selection is not strong and mate 
selection does not involve male combat (Howard 1988). 
The male body length was always smaller than the female and pectoral amplexus 
occurred. This allowed the male to be positioned slightly posteriorly to the female, 
thereby matching cloacae more closely. Finally, L. aurea utilised the triangle 
technique, which appeared to successfully retain the eggs for more efficient 
fertilisation. 
Behaviour during amplexus has been reported in another Litoria species (Litoria 
verreauxi) by Anstis (1976), although no inferences with regard to fertilisation success 
were drawn. Gibbons and McCarthy (1986) found that differences in pair body length 
influenced the fertilisation efficiency of Rana temporaria, a conclusion supported by 
other researchers (e.g. Davies and Halliday 1977, Ryan 1985). However, not all 
research supports this finding (e.g. Kruse 1981, Howard 1978a). Krupa (1988) 
concluded that it was not only the size of each participant in a pair that affected 
efficiency of fertilisation, but the method utilised during oviposition. Howard and 
Kluge (1985) suggested that individuals in pairs vary their behaviour and amplectant 
methods for fertilisation, and often utilise mate choice. 
Sexual selection and certain mating patterns have been suggested to enhance 
reproductive success in many species (Davies and Halliday 1979, Hillis eta/. 1984, 
Howard 1988, Jacobson and Vandenberg 1991). Selection maybe affected by 
intrasexual or intersexual selection, when competition and female choice are 
particularly influential (Ryser 1989). As investment in offspring is generally greater by 
females than by males, mating with fitter males is likely advantageous (Bateman 1948, 
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Darwin 1871, Trivers 1972, Williams 1966). However, inter- and intra-population 
variation in choice parameters, particularly size, is extensive, giving rise to inconclusive 
evidence that mating patterns are always non-random (Kruse 1981, Olson eta/. 1986, 
Ryser 1989, Tejedo 1988). 
Although the current research shows little evidence of non-random mating and 
sexual selection based on competition in male L. aurea, similar observations of 
physical conflict have been observed in the species between non-amplexed and 
amplexed males in captive conditions (Ford 1985). Some of these encounters resulted 
in the displacement of the amplexed male. Further, the captive population on which 
Ford (1985) worked was male biased and did not reflect the 1:1 sex ratio for L. aurea 
observed in the field in this study. The discrepancy between the absence of 
displacement activity witnessed in field conditions and several experienced in captivity 
can be explained by population density and sex ratio. High densities of conspecifics 
can decrease available mates and increase competition if sex ratios are biased (e.g. 
Trivers 1972, Wells 1977). This becomes even more critical in a male biased 
population of 'explosive breeders', where breeding is synchronous and a mate is a 
limited resource (Howard and Kluge 1985). Captive conditions may not provide 
adequate sheltering areas to protect amplexing pairs from competition from 
conspecifics, resulting in an increase in deposed amplexing males. Both the Homebush 
and Kurnell sites provided unlimited shelter in which amplexing pairs hid. Further, the 
density of L. aurea at either site was not exceedingly hi~ and the sex ratio was close 
to 1: 1 throughout the study. Therefore, the occurrence of competition and displacement 
of amplexing males by other non-amplexing males is not likely to be significant under 
these circumstances. 
Aggression between amplexing and non-amplexing pairs was rarely observed in the 
field, and it is likely that male L. aurea at least partially utilise mate choice. Certainly 
there is a tendency for larger males to amplex with larger females. Larger males may 
achieve a mating advantage by amplexing a female of comparable or larger size. In 
particul~, large males can probably clasp larger females better than a smaller male, 
match cloacae more easily for increased fertilisation efficiency and potentially avoid 
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displacement by competing males. Big females also produce more eggs, so males 
amplexing with large females would expect to father more offspring. 
Similarly, mate choice could be expected in female anurans (e.g. Halliday 1983). 
Increased efficiency of fertilisation is a logical advantage, particularly for species where 
parental investment occurs after oviposition (e.g. Arnold 1983, Lande 1980). Female L. 
aurea exhibit behaviour interpreted here as mate choice. Two females were observed 
actively attempting to dislodge amplexing males from their backs in field conditions; a 
similar behaviour was observed in a captive pair. Although none were successful at 
deposing the male, the attempt displayed unwillingness to either mate with the male or 
mate at that particular time. The asynchronous gamete release by one pair, in which the 
obviously gravid female did not spawn, further indicates that mate preference can occur 
in female L. aurea. The reasons or criteria for mate preference in L. aurea females are 
unknown. If, as previously demonstrated (see section 4.3.1 .6), male body size does not 
influence fertilisation efficiency, there would be no advantage, either by selection or 
random mating, to favour larger male size. As parental care post-spawning does not 
occur in this species, mate choice based on this criterion is unlikely. However, mate 
choice could be related to amplexus duration. Tarkhnishvili (1994) found that the small 
body size of Bufo verrucosissimus males in amplexus facilitated active searching of 
oviposition sites by decreasing the energy required by the female to move to the sites. 
As L. aurea amplex for up to 88 hours, it would be more energetically advantageous for 
females to choose smaller, lighter males for amplexus. The transportation of a very 
large male would unnecessarily deplete energy resources that could better be utilised 
elsewhere. 
An important assumption with respect to ovum size is that larger eggs hatch and 
develop more rapidly than smaller eggs (e.g. Crump 1984, Crump and Kaplan 1979). 
Smith and Fretwell's (1974) model, which represents the relationship between energy 
expended on the production of current offspring and the subsequent fitness of the 
parents, assumes that an optimal allocation of available energy should be diverted to 
reproduction, maximising the parent's contribution to further generations. If fitness and 
survivorship of offspring were independent of ovum size, there would be no advantage 
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to females in producing small clutches of large eggs unless spawning occurred 
frequently and/or with different mates (Crump 1984, Kaplan and Salthe 1979, Wilbur 
1977). Instead, the number of offspring would be maximised by sacrificing ovum size, 
particularly in highly stochastic environments (Crump 1984, MacArthur and Wilson 
1967, Pianka 1970). Emphasis has been directed to the study of resource partitioning in 
amphibians by many researchers, most concluding that there is some advantage of 
larger egg size (e.g. Crump 1984, Cummins 1986, Smith and Fretwell1974). In fact, 
Cummins (1986) showed that larger eggs of Rana temporaria hatched earlier than 
smaller eggs, while Crump (1984) found that larger hatchlings originated from larger 
eggs. Although larger eggs did not result in shorter time to or larger size at 
metamorphosis in any studies, the larger hatching size in some studies may be an 
advantage when interactions such as pond drying, predation and competition, occur 
(Crump 1984). 
Mean fecundity of L. aurea was generally higher than that recorded for many other 
Australian anuran species of similar size, for example Limnodynastes tasmaniensis 
(Martin and Littlejohn 1982), Litoria citropa (Tyler and Anstis 1975) or Cyclorana 
longipes (Tyler et a/. 1983). Moreover, egg diameters were relatively small compared 
to other species, although L. aurea showed some variability in egg diameters within 
clutches. Some intraclutch variability in both fecundity and egg size may be considered 
a bet-hedging response to unpredictable environments, and probably reflects varying 
local selection pressures (Banks and Beebee 1986, Crump 1984, Ryser 1988). This 
tactic presumably increases female fitness (Capinera 1979). In L. aurea there was 
variation in the sizes of both spawned eggs and those found in the body cavity of 
specimens. The combination of a few larger, presumably fitter eggs, which should 
hatch first and have a better chance of survival and the smaller eggs equating to a larger 
number of potential offspring may represent a particularly successful strategy in 
unpredictable environments. 
As a consequence of reducing reproductive effort per bout, some species have the 
ability to mate more than once in a single season (Banks and Beebee 1986, Kluge 1981, 
Telford and Dyson 1990, Wells 1979). This strategy appears to be restricted to 
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iteroparous species or species with prolonged breeding periods in both temperate and 
tropical regions (Wells 1976, Howard 1978a). Although no individual L. aurea was 
observed mating or spawning twice in any one season, the species seem capable of 
doing so. Evidence for this is from the occurrence of post-vitellogenic ova in the body 
cavity of some females caught immediately following spawning, indicating the 
potential that more than one spawning can occur during the eight month season. These 
field observations are supported by the examination of the egg complement in mature 
preserved female museum specimens that demonstrated the presence of post-
vitellogenic ova in most specimens regardless of the capture date. In such a large 
sample of randomly selected mature females (n = 100) it would be expected that some 
captured individuals would have recently spawned and, if only a single clutch was laid, 
mature ova would be absent in a percentage of frogs. The presence of ova ready to be 
laid in all mature females indicates the ability of the species to lay more than one clutch 
per season. Of course, multiple clutching will depend on the occurrence of the 
appropriate environmental factors that influence oviposition (Banks and Beebee 1986). 
Further field observations are required to determine conclusively whether individual L. 
aurea females spawn more than once per season as the data indirectly suggests. 
4.4.5 Fecundity 
Amphibians show a wide variety of reproductive modes and much divergence in 
fecundity (Crump 1981, Duellman and Trueb 1986, Gibbons and McCarthy 1986, 
Tilley 1977). Such plasticity has been noted both inter- and intraspecifically (Cummins 
1986, Pettus and Angleton 1967). Differences have often been explained by differences 
in local selection pressures (e.g. Berven 1982) or female body condition including size 
and age (e.g. Banks and Beebee 1986, Jmgensen 1981). 
Lito ria aurea showed a number of interesting traits with respect to fecundity. As 
previously discussed, fecundity appeared to be influenced by external environmental 
factors such as temperature, water depth and rainfall, and was decreased in cooler, drier 
conditions. Yet fecundity was not affected by differences in seasons or between years 
as has been documented in other species such as Rana temporaria (Cummins 1986). 
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Whether levels of fecundity were similar between sites cannot be determined as the data 
from Kurnell is too limited to allow a meaningful comparison with the Homebush site. 
However, fecundity does appear to be more constant at Kurnell, indicating perhaps that 
external environmental conditions are more stable than at Homebush. Ponds at Kurnell 
were generally deeper, with a configuration of many smaller ponds rather than fewer 
larger areas of water as at Homebush. Although breeding activity was greater at 
Homebush, the widely fluctuating conditions such as pond depth are probably 
influential in determining individual fecundity at any particular time. 
Species with generalised reproductive modes, and those that oviposit in water tend 
to be more fecund than specialised, terrestrial layers (e.g. Marquez 1996, McDiarmid 
and Gorzula 1989, Woodruff 1976). As stated previously, L. aurea is highly fecund. 
van de Mortel and Buttemer (1996) reported mean spawn size of 5109 ± 328 SD (n = 5, 
range = 4124 to 6178) for L. aurea at a site in Wollongong. A similarly high level of 
fecundity was found during this study. The greater range in fecundity reported here for 
the Homebush site is probably due to the larger sample size than that ofWollongong, 
' 
and the fact that clutches from Homebush were counted and not estimated. Although 
highly variable, a clutch size ofless than 3500 has rarely been recorded in field 
conditions. L. aurea is a large species and spawns in water, which probably accounts 
for the large clutch size. High fecundity can also be an advantage for colonising, as 
large numbers of offspring give a greater chance of establishment in new habitats as 
they appear. 
Generally, larger species and/or individuals spawn larger clutches than smaller 
species and individuals (Cummins 1986, Duellman and Trueb 1986, Ryser 1988). L. 
aurea showed a positive relationship between fecundity and body size. However, larger 
clutches contained, on average, smaller eggs. Both aspects of fecundity are common 
and well documented in the literature (e.g. Krupa 1994, Tejedo 1992). Constraints on 
female body size and the relatively greater amount of energy available for reproduction 
.by large females have been suggested as reasons for the variability in both egg numbers 
and size (Tejedo 1992, Kaplan and Salthe 1979, Vitt and Condon 1978). Speculation 
as to whether larval survival is size related has also arisen, with some evidence that 
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larger eggs produce fitter larvae (Crump 1984, Kaplan 1980, Walls and Altig 1986, 
Williamson and Bull1989). Moreover, Kaplan (1980) demonstrated that larger eggs 
develop to the independent feeding stage more rapidly than smaller conspecifics, 
although contradictory evidence has been presented by Williamson and Bull ( 1989). 
Individual age can further compound the effect of body size on egg number and egg 
size (e.g. Gibbons and McCarthy 1986), and varies also with the amount of energy 
devoted to reproduction (Andrews 1979, Ballinger and Congdon 1981). Banks and 
Beebee (1986) considered that variation in reproductive energy input could be due to 
increased age and decreased life expectancy. Further, Gibbons and McCarthy (1986) 
demonstrated that age inversely affected egg size and number. The rate of fertilisation 
also decreased with known age in Bufo calamita for both sexes (Banks and Beebee 
1986). Fecundity in B. ca/amita also tended to be lower in females over two years of 
age. An age effect on fertilisation rates of L. aurea could not be determined. 
4.4.6 Fertilisation Efficiency 
Two techniques were compared to ascertain whether fertilisation efficiency could be 
determined by any method other than that described by Krupa (1988). Although 
fertilisation success has been determined by other researchers, the methods used have 
not always been reported (e.g. Gibbons and McCarthy 1986). The results here indicate 
that no difference in fertilisation success could be detected between the two methods. 
Moreover, care must be taken to ensure that eggs that begin development but do not 
continue are counted before they decompose. Decomposition rate depends upon water 
temperature and egg disturbance but generally occurs within seven days. Therefore 
developing eggs should be checked at least once each 24 h. 
Litoria aurea is an endangered species, and any method which can yield an accurate 
result whilst decreasing the number of potential offspring destroyed due to scientific 
experimentation is to be preferred. The latter technique using a subset of 100 eggs 
allows development of eggs to tadpoles and provides equivalent data with minimal egg 
loss. The resUlts suggest there is little need to expose all eggs from a clutch to 
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fertilisation experiments. 
Fertilisation success in L. aurea was constantly high, with fertilisation rates 
generally above 90%. Similar rates have been reported in other species, primarily those 
from the northern hemisphere (e.g. Banks and Beebee 1986, Gibbons and McCarthy 
1986, Howard 1978a, Kruse 1981 ). High fertilisation efficiency is obviously 
advantageous, equating to a net gain in reproductive output with respect to reproductive 
investment. Apart from localised catastrophes which may reduce fertility, such as 
pathogenic infections (Cooke 1975), consistently low fertility rates are energetically 
costly with no gain, thereby increasing the individual's need to trade-off against other 
factors such as breeding frequency or reproductive life span (e.g. Taylor and Guttman 
1977). 
The reproductive output of females is generally considered in terms of the clutch 
size/body size relationship (e.g. Gibbons and McCarthy 1986, Jacobson and 
Vandenberg 1991), rather than reproductive success. In this study, no relationship 
between female body length and fertilisation efficiency was found in the two L. aurea 
populations. This indicates that the success of fertilisation in L. aurea depends not only 
upon the female's ability to lay viable eggs but also on the physiological limitations of 
both sexes and other external factors such as disease, weather or oviposition sites. 
However, limited data only were available, possibly reducing the chance of detecting 
statistically significant results, particularly at the Kurnell site. Although egg numbers 
per spawn commonly increase with anuran size (e.g. Crump 1974, Cummins 1986), the 
numbers of fertile eggs within the spawn may decrease, particularly in older individuals 
(Banks and Beebee 1986). For example, Gibbons and McCarthy (1986) found that 
increasing age of Rana temporaria did not affect clutch size but did favour an increase 
in mean egg size. They speculated that the increase in egg size might be caused by the 
reduction of egg quality as the individual aged, a phenomenon often reported in fish 
(Nikolskii 1969). Too few data are available to test the effect of age on the fertilisation 
efficiency of L. aurea. 
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As the reproductive capacity of live males is difficult to assess, it must be 
determined in relation to a pair's reproductive output. Thus male body length was 
compared to the fertilisation efficiency of the amplectant pair. Unlike some other 
anurans (e.g. Davies and Halliday 1977, Gibbons and McCarthy 1986, Tarkhnishvili 
1994), the size of the male did not influence fertilisation success in L. aurea. Although 
female size always exceeded that of the male, there was no clear relationship between 
the ratio of male to female body length and fertilisation, as reported for Rana 
temporaria (Gibbons and McCarthy 1986). It may be more energy efficient for males 
to be smaller and lighter than females so that prolonged amplexus can take place. A 
similar pattern was observed in Bufo verrucosissimus, in which amplexing pairs seek 
out breeding sites for up to two weeks (Tarkhnishvili 1994). While it is possible the 
lack of a relationship between male and female body size and fertilisation efficiency in 
L. aurea may be an artefact of a small sample size, it more likely reflects a similar 
strategy of maximising reproductive output whilst decreasing energy expenditure. 
Eggs took more than one day (24 h) but less than five days (120 h) to develop into free-
swimming tadpoles. These development times are faster than those reported for Hyla 
crucifer, whose hatching time is 126- 140 h (Crump 1984), but similar to the 82 h 
reported for Bufo bufo (Salthe and Mecham 1974). These development times maybe 
influenced by temperature, as hatching rates are often temperature dependent. 
However, such information was not obtained. Rapid development from egg to larvae is 
a particularly beneficial strategy for amphibians for a number of reasons. First, pre-
larval stages would be more vulnerable to predation than free swimming larvae. 
Second, if eggs are laid in the shallows of their aquatic environment, rapid hatching can 
assist in escaping from a potentially drying habitat. Third, if flooding occurs and water 
begins to flow, tadpoles have a greater chance of seeking refuge in calmer water than 
the eggs. 
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4.5 CONCLUSION 
Although weather-dependent conditions such as rainfall, air and water temperature, 
humidity and water depth showed no linear influence on time of spawning, there were 
possibly threshold effects. Further, these conditions did influence fecundity. 
Specifically, water depth, air and water temperature had the greatest influence on 
oviposition, while rainfall and water temperature probably determined initiation of 
amplexus. Atmospheric changes resulting in rainfall may therefore be considered a cue 
to commence movement to the ponds for females and calling for males. The pair 
finally spawn when conditions for larval growth and development are potentially 
optimal, that is, when there is an adequate depth of warm water. 
Litoria aurea called in many small choruses of up to 21 individuals on both sites. 
However, chorus tenure for each individual never exceeded more than three 
consecutive nights, although this regime could be performed more than once per 
season. Non-continuous calling indicates that vocalisation is energetically expensive 
and that continual calling offers no net advantage. Most calling occurred at night 
between 1900 hand 0400 h in temperatures in the mid-twenties ec). As calling 
generally started between two and four hours prior to a thunderstorm, some 
environmental cue, such as a drop in temperature or barometric pressure presumably 
provided the stimulus. 
Pair formation takes place close to water and amplexus is always pectoral. 
Amplectant female body length is larger than that of males but this ratio does not seem 
to influence fecundity or fertilisation efficiency. Duration of amplexus varies from 6 -
88 h . Oviposition sites were generally about 45 m apart. No more than a single spawn 
was observed at any time in ponds 10 m2 or smaller. 
The fertilisation efficiency of the species was consistently high, over 90%. The rate 
of fertilisation was not influenced by differences between sites, female body length or 
·the ratio between males and females in amplexus. L. aurea may achieve maximum 
fertilisation efficiency by altering the body position during amplexus. 
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Litoria aurea is highly fecund. Although fecundity rates did not change significantly 
between year or site, a positive relationship did exist between female body length and 
fecundity and a negative relationship between mean egg diameter and fecundity, most 
probably explained in terms of energetic constraints and bet-hedging. 
The presence of mature ova in most specimens of L. aurea collected each season 
support the assumption that females have the ability to breed almost all year. Again, 
there was a strong positive relationship between the body length of the specimen and 
· the number of eggs extracted from the oviducts, and a negative relationship between the 
number and diameter of eggs extracted. Further, internal verification of the sex of 
individuals ranging from metamorphlings to adults showed that it is possible to 
determine the sex of the individual by using the shape, colour and surface texture of the 
nuptial pad area. The accuracy of this method increased with increasing age. The 
technique was not considered useful for metamorphlings and only provided up to 75% 
accuracy in individuals under 35 rnm, particularly in those below 25 mm body length. 
The data indicate that L. aurea is a prolonged breeder with a long breeding season, 
lasting up to ten months. Moreover, the species is an asynchronous breeder where not· 
all individuals breed at any one time, particularly when male densities are relatively 
low. 
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CHAPTERS 
Dispersal and movements of Litoria aurea 
5.1 INTRODUCTION 
Habitat selection and dispersal are important components of the life histories of 
animals (MacArthur 1972, Chepko-Sade and Halpin 1987, Spieler and Linsenmair 
1998). Movements are driven by either interactions among individuals or interactions 
between the individual and the environment (Brown and Orians 1970, van Sluys 1997, 
Yoshimura and Clark 1993). Although factors influencing movements between 
habitats are poorly known, it is usually assumed that organisms move only if there is a 
direct benefit, such as the acquisition of food (Beshkov and Jameson 1980, Dickman et 
al. 1995, Schodde 1982), shelter resources (Beshkov and Jameson 1980, Madison 
1997), reproductive resources (Rose 1982, Pyke et al. 1977) or if there is a modification 
of population density that increases individual fitness (van Sluys 1997). Apart from the 
individual's acquisition of resources, the social organisation and genetic relationships 
between and within populations can be greatly influenced by the ability of an organism 
to move (Ovaska 1992). Dispersal may also promote colonisation or recolonisation 
(Kramer et al. 1993). 
Home ranges, or daily activity areas, vary greatly within species, and are rarely fixed 
in shape or size (Rose 1982), except during periods when territories are defended. 
Many factors affect home ranges and movements (Christian and Waldschmidt 1984). 
For example, home range size differs between sex (Dole and Durant 1974, Guyer 1994, 
Palis 1997, Ovaska 1992, van Sluys 1997), size (Christian and Waldschmidt 1984, 
Kusano eta!. 1995, Turner et al. 1969) and age (Kusano and Miyashita 1984) classes of 
many animals. Foraging behaviour, dietary specialisation and bioenergetics can also 
influence home range, either as a function of food availability or energy demand 
(McNab 1963, Rose 1982, Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). Some studies have found an 
inverse relationship between home range size and population density (e.g. Cooper 1978, 
Ovaska 1992), and habitat structure (Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). Social interactions, 
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particularly territoriality, also strongly influence the use of habitat and home range 
shape and size (Brown and Orians 1970, Stamps 1977). 
The paucity of information regarding amphibian movement potentially limits 
understanding of the ecology of some species (Duellman and Trueb 1986, Whiteman et 
al. 1996). Use of aquatic habitats, small body size and thin skin make radio-telemetry 
of many anurans difficult, while sporadic activity can preclude reliable mark-recapture 
data collection. In some species, these problems often restrict research on movements 
to short time periods. Most movement studies have focused primarily on the migration 
of individuals between breeding and home range sites (e.g. Dole and Durant 1974, 
Gittins 1983, Moore 1954, van Gelder eta/. 1986). Generally they are short term, and 
have been carried out mostly within temperate areas (e.g. Beebee 1980, Gittins 1983, 
Wisniewski et a/. 1981 ). Some amphibians are explosive breeders that migrate to and 
from breeding ponds en masse in a short time (Duellman and Trueb 1986). However, 
based on limited data, many species, whether explosive or prolonged breeders, tend to 
spend most time within home ranges, foraging, sheltering and evading predators or 
fluctuations in weather conditions (Madison 1997). 
Many amphibians display site fidelity and small home ranges. For example, species 
of Bufo, Rana and Hyla frequent the same breeding sites between years (Heusser 1968, 
Jameson 1957, Kusano eta/. 1995). Ate/opus oxyrhynchus displays a strong tendency 
to return to former home ranges following breeding (Dole and Durant 1974), a 
phenomenon displayed in many other species (e.g. Okuno 1985, Sinsch 1988, van 
Gelder eta/. 1986, Yano 1978). Other philopatric species, such as Eleutherodactylus 
johnstonei, E. coqui, and Mantidactylus micro tympanum, move rarely from their 
refuges (Andreone 1998, Ovaska 1992, Woolbright 1985), generally foraging and often 
breeding within limited home ranges. The ability of individuals to return to the same 
areas suggests that they respond to the spatial relationship between, for example, 
breeding ponds and non-breeding home ranges. 
Movement outside home ranges occurs commonly, although not exclusively, for 
breeding. As with home ranges, habitat, spatial and temporal factors can influence the 
timing and distance of dispersal. Madison ( 1997) found considerable temporal 
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flexibility of emigration in salamanders, with the majority of movement restricted to 
spring and autumn. He speculated that dispersal during the cooler months could reduce 
predation by reptiles and birds as well as reduce risks of dehydration. Moreover, 
increased leaf fall producing a thick layer of litter could provide shelter at this time. 
Similar cool weather dispersal has been found in frogs and toads (e.g. van Gelder et al. 
1986). 
Environmental factors such as temperature and rainfall often influence movements 
in anurans. McAlpin (1995) showed that, as ponds dried out during the dry season, the 
Australian hylid, Litoria meiriana, moved over 1 km upstream to find moist habitat. 
Conversely, movements in other species appear restricted to periods of rainfall (Beneski 
et al. 1986, Palis 1997, Peckham and Dineen 1955, Semlitsch 1985, Sinsch 1988, 
Woolbright 1985). This could suggest that the onset of a certain threshold of rain 
saturates the ground, fills ephemeral ponds and reduces desiccation, which can lead to 
more conducive movement conditions (Madison 1997, Palls 1997, Spieler and 
Linsenmair 1998). Air temperature is also correlated with the movement of certain 
species, particularly salamanders (e.g. Bauldauf 1952, Sexton et al. 1990). 
Apart from Murphy's (1995) record based upon recapture data from six individuals, 
home range size and movements of Litoria aurea have not been documented. Although 
limited by small sample size, Murphy's study suggested a range less than lOOm and site 
fidelity between and within seasons. Other observers (e.g. Daly 1995) have also 
suggested site fidelity in this species. Based on road-kills, Pergolotti (1995) suggested 
that the species may be capable of travelling over a 'sizeable area' and that large-scale 
movements are probably stimulated by precipitation. In fact, L. aurea is sometimes 
considered a colonising species in which individuals frequently travel distances of up to 
1.5 km a night (A. White pers. comm.). There is presently, however, little evidence to 
support the suggestion that the species is capable of colonising over large distances 
(Greer 1994). 
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5.1.1 Aims 
A study on movement and dispersal of Litoria aurea at Homebush Bay and Kurnell 
was undertaken in the period 1996 to 1998. The objectives of this study were three 
fold. First, to determine the size of L. aurea home ranges and activity areas, comparing 
temporal and spatial differences between sex and body size, season and shelter 
abundance. Second, to describe dispersal and the factors that prompt dispersal. 
Finally, to determine whether dispersal is affected by sex, body size/age class or season. 
Achievement of these aims for L. aurea is particularly important in the Sydney 
metropolitan area, where the species has suffered dramatic population declines and 
habitat fragmentation since European colonisation (Greer 1994, Pyke and Osborne 
1996). In this instance, effective conservation of the remaining populations depends on 
protection of large enough areas of suitable habitat to maintain viable populations. 
The null hypotheses of this chapter are: 
i) The season, sex or size of L. aurea does not affect post-metamorphic dispersal. 
ii) The season, sex or size of L. aurea does not affect post-metamorphic home 
range size and activity areas. 
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5.2 METHODS 
Definitions of types of movement frequently differ between researchers, making 
comparison and interpretation of results confusing. For example, the idea of defined 
boundaries for home ranges is of little value if an animal is capable of moving 
substantial distances beyond this range (Dice and Clark 1953, Yerger 1953), or if 
movements are influenced by season or yearly fluctuations. To allow a clear 
understanding of the concepts presented here, the following definitions are used in this 
study. 
Home range is commonly viewed as an area in which an animal normally lives, and 
excludes any emigration, immigration or unusual movements (Brown and Orians 1970). 
It is defined here as the area that an animal utilises during its normal daily activities and 
encompasses feeding and sheltering sites (Burt 1943). Normal activity does not include 
migration or dispersal; thus movements to breeding sites are not included in the home 
range (Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). Territories, which are generally smaller than or 
of equal size to home ranges, are exclusive areas usually defended against the intrusion 
of others (Schoener 1968, Stamps 1977, van Sluys 1997). Movement patterns are the 
actual movements in two- or three-dimensional space that an animal makes in a 
specified period (Brant 1962). Daily movements are those movements confined to a 
'typical' 24 hour period, in order to obtain food and shelter or to control temperature 
and moisture (Beshkov and Jameson 1980). Site fidelity refers to the tendency of an 
animal to return to a previously occupied area, or remain within an area for an extended 
period (White and Garrot 1990). Site fidelity can occur at different levels; shelter 
fidelity (e.g. a rock), specific area fidelity (e.g. a pond including immediate surrounds) 
and site fidelity (e.g. entire Homebush brickpit area). 
Migration and dispersal are particularly difficult to define in practice, and conflicts 
in definitions occur regularly in the literature (e.g. Barker 1978, Swingland and 
Greenwood 1983). For the purposes of this study, seasonal migrations are considered 
to be longer-term round-trip movements that occur generally between breeding, feeding 
and hibernation sites (Beshkov and Jameson 1980). Daily migration is considered to 
have taken place if an individual departs its daily activity area each day for at least three 
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favourable days or nights (van Gelder et al. 1986). Dispersal is defined here as 
movements by individuals away from their daily home ranges to new areas which can 
be spread over a wide area without returning, at least in that season (White and Garret 
1990). Displacement is considered here to be the short-term distance travelled between 
successive shelter areas, generally with some directional bias. 
The research was carried out at the Homebush Bay Brickpit, 12 km west of Sydney, 
and at Kurnell, 27 km south of Sydney, New South Wales (see Chapter 2 for detailed 
site descriptions). Daily records of maximum and minimum temperatures, rainfall, 
humidity and wind were obtained from meteorological stations at Homebush and 
Cronulla. Additional temperature and relative humidity measurements were taken at 
ground level at the start and finish of each session using a Selby thermohydrometer 
(accuracy± 2°C, 5% RH). These measurements were also taken each time an 
individual was successfully located during radio-telemetry sessions. 
The movements of amphibians have been studied using a variety of methods 
including mark-recapture (e.g. Gittins et al. 1980, Heusser 1968) and mechanical 
tracking such as spooling, fluorescent pigments or radio-telemetry (e.g. de Oliveira 
1996, Ovaska 1992, Sinsch 1988, van Gelder eta/. 1986). Parker and Gittins {1979) 
noted that investigation of movement can cause some interference to behaviour. 
However, if standardised methods are applied and disturbance minimised, results 
should reflect actual behaviour, and reliable comparisons between studies can be 
drawn. To this end, two standard methods have been applied in this study to determine 
movements of L. aurea; mark-recapture and radio-telemetry. 
5.2.1 Mark - recapture 
The mark -recapture study ran from May 1995 to May 1998 at the Homebush site and 
from January 1996 to May 1998 at Kurnell. Shelter board censuses, night searches or 
opportunistic day searches were carried out at each site (see Chapter 3 for details). 
Night searches were conducted between sunset and sunrise for periods of 2 h to 1 0 h 
using head torches and triangulation on calls. 
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Once captured, snout-vent length, head width, forearm length and tibia length of 
each individual were measured using vernier callipers(± 0.1 mm) and the frog weighed 
(Tanita 14 79 electronic balance, accuracy± 0.1 g). Sex was determined before the 
individual was marked and released at the point of capture. The sex of adults was 
determined by the presence of nuptial pads, either fully coloured, sloughed or prior to 
formation, or eggs within the body cavity of the females, as seen through the abdominal 
wall (see Chapter 4). The sex of sub-adult (immature) frogs was established where 
possible by body length and external secondary sexual characteristics, as compared with 
preserved reference specimens. Individuals were marked using either PIT tags for frogs 
over 40 mm snout-vent length (Christy 1996), or toe clipping for frogs smaller than 40 
mm (Hero 1989). Restrictions placed on the study for ethical reasons resulted in the 
marking (regardless of technique) of no more than 70% of all captured individuals. 
Regrowth of toes was sufficiently slow as to enable accurate identification of juveniles 
for up to at least twelve months after initial clipping, depending on the age at which toe 
clipping occurred. However, if some visible regeneration was evident, PIT tags were 
then inserted if the frog's body length exceeded 40 mm. Metamorphlings, frogs that 
still have a tail, were toe clipped and included in some analyses. 
Artificial Cover Objects (ACO) inspections were carried out each month over 3-8 
consecutive days until all 450 boards were checked (Chapter 3). In order to minimise 
possible influences of sampling on frog positions and home ranges, the shelter board 
sampling sequence within and between sessions was randomised. The use of shelter 
boards occurred only at Homebush. 
The Homebush site was divided into four approximately even segments for the 
purposes of additional day and night searches. Segments were chosen at random and 
searched until all segments had been completed. All habitat types, either the ground 
surface, in vegetation, under rocks or in water, were systematically searched for L. 
aurea (Chapter 3). During day and night searches shelter boards were not disturbed. 
Other anuran species encountered were also recorded but not marked. The Kumell site 
was searched in a single session per week. 
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The specific locations of captured L. aurea were noted in the field and transcribed 
onto an aerial photograph from which actual distance measurements could be made. As 
direct movement from location to location was assumed, all recorded distances are 
considered the minimum distances travelled. The distance between successive captures 
is assumed to be independent because captures always occurred more than 24 hours 
apart (White and Garrot 1990), ensuring that movement to any part of the home range 
should have been possible. 
If an animal is continually moving into new areas, the maximum distance between 
subsequent captures should continue to increase. To obtain information on site tenacity 
and movements, the distance between the initial capture location and the first recapture 
site was recorded, as were subsequent distances between each recapture. The average 
distance moved for each individual (A VD) is a function of the movement patterns of 
frogs caught, and can be used to compare movements of individuals within and between 
populations and to determine movement patterns related to season (Brant 1962). The 
average of the maximum distance moved by individuals within the population (A VM) 
can be used in a similar way (Brant 1962). 
5.2.2 Radio tracking 
The determination of movement of species with cryptic habitats is difficult without 
the use of mechanical tracking devices. If movements of the frogs were analysed solely 
on data collected from chance sightings, determination of distances and habitat use 
could be biased toward more open habitat and shallow, less vegetated ponds which 
have greater observability (Weatherhead and Charland 1985). The Kumell and 
Homebush sites have some complex habitats that are difficult to access by researchers 
(Chapter 3). Individuals are more difficult to detect on the steep-sided, heavily reeded 
banks of deep ponds at Kurnell than on the open, shallow, lightly reeded, relatively flat 
ponds at Homebush. Cryptic colouration and use of small crevices make individuals 
sheltering in reeds and large rock piles difficult to find. To obtain data that would not 
be biased by variable detectability, radio-telemetry was used to assess movements of a 
subset of individual L. aurea. 
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Although radio-tracking implants have been used in many amphibian studies (e.g. 
Colberg et a/. 1997, Madison 1997, Weimer 1991 ), they were considered inappropriate 
for the study of L. aurea for two reasons. First, constraints based on the size of the 
battery and transmitter precluded tracking for periods greater than four weeks. If the 
transmitter were to be surgically implanted, tracking would last approximately two 
weeks after surgery, recovery and removal time was taken into accounted. Second, L. 
aurea is an endangered species (Endangered under The Threatened Species 
Conservation Act 1995), and the trauma caused by implants was considered to be too 
high a risk. Therefore, external attachment of the radio-transmitter using a harness 
system was employed, which allowed for a longer period of tracking time and reduced 
risk of injury to individuals. 
Holohill BD-2 radio-transmitters were used. Each was constructed of resin housing 
a battery and components in a waterproof casing. The battery life was rated at four to 
six weeks depending on air temperature. A 15 em external antenna gave a signal range 
of at least 500 m. Each transmitter has a distinctive pulse frequency. The receiver was 
a Telonics TR-2 fitted with a hand held antenna. 
Prior to radio tracking in the field, all techniques were verified on four individuals in 
the laboratory. A harness constructed of gauze impregnated with green latex was used, 
similar to the material used by Nuland and Claus (1981 ). The gauze provided strength 
whilst allowing some 'give' and the latex protected the frog from chaffing and 
snagging. The green colouration of the harn~ss material minimised possible visual 
detection of the frog by predators. The primary advantage of using latex over other 
harness materials (e.g. rubber bands or sewing the harness directly to the frog's back: 
Kusano eta/. 1995) is that latex becomes more 'grippy' in moist conditions. As the 
frog's skin is generally moist, the harness can be attached relatively loosely, minimising 
problems of chaffing. 
Harnesses were pre-prepared by cutting the material approximately 5 mm x 100 mm 
and attaching the radio-transmitter (about 3 mm from one end) using polyester thread. 
Prior to fitting, transmitters were tested. Once caught, measured and weighed, the frog 
was restrained (Christy 1998)~ and the harness looped around the waist, ensuring that 
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the transmitter antenna was positioned toward the animal's rear. Ensuring there was a 
gap, large enough to insert a pencil, between the frog and the harness, the material was 
sewn together using biodegradable polydioxanone suture thread (Ethicon™ PDS II) to 
form a waistband. Biodegradable sutures were used to allow the harness to detach 
within 10 weeks should recovery of the frog not be possible. Excess harness material 
was trimmed and the assemblage rechecked. The total weight of the fully fitted 
transmitter system was 1.3g, which never constituted more than 10% of the total weight 
of the individual to which the harness was attached (as suggested by Kenward 1987, 
White and Garrot 1990). Only previously unmarked individuals were used in radio-
tracking studies. 
Although the external antenna was thin and flexible, initial trials indicated that 
bumps formed by the antenna's tight coils could snag on vegetation and restrict the 
movement of some frogs. To address this, the antennae were coated in a thin film of 
latex to form a smooth surface, less likely to become caught on rock or vegetation. The 
coating did not affect the signal range. 
Based on anecdotal evidence, variability in movements between sex and/or size 
classes of L. aurea could be expected. However, due to time and resource constraints, 
data collection was restricted to a few individuals. To decrease the likelihood of 
committing Type 1 errors in comparisons among classes and to increase statistical 
power, radio tracking was limited to at least 10 adults with body lengths in excess of 50 
mm. To maintain independence of fixes, telemetered frogs were located twice during 
each 24 h period, once by day and once at night. 
The exact location of individuals was established each tracking session. A distance 
of at least 5m between frog and observer was kept when the frog was in the open, 
unless capture was required. General locations were initially determined using local 
triangulation. Specific locations were then ascertained by disconnecting the antenna 
and using the antenna lead to obtain a narrower arial range. All fixes where individuals 
were not visually observed or specifically disturbed were accurate to less than 10 em. 
Time, date, location, refuge description, behaviour and weather conditions were noted 
whenever a fix was made. 
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Radio-telemetered frogs were captured once a week to inspect the condition of the 
frog and the transmitter. However, if an individual remained stationary for up to two 
days (except during hibernation), or there was reason to suspect predation, the frog (or 
predator) was located and inspected. Visual examination in situ of each telemetered 
individual was carried out every two to three days. At the conclusion of the tracking 
period, frogs were captured, weighed, individually marked, inspected for any 
deleterious effects of the tracking procedure and released at the most recent capture 
point. 
5.2.3 Analysis of Data 
5.2.3.1 Mark- recapture 
Mark - recapture data were analysed and the average distance (A VD) and average 
maximum distance (A VM) moved for each individual was calculated (Brant 1962, 
Staub eta!. 1995). The linear distance between the two most widely separated points of 
capture (range length) was used to estimate the maximum distance moved in the study 
period (see Daugherty and Sheldon 1988, Stickel1954). 
One factor analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to determine the relationship 
between sex and A VM. ANOV A was also used to compare the number of captures 
between and within sites and A VD and A VM (Underwood 1997). A two factor 
ANOV A tested the combined effects of sex and size on A VD and A VM, as well as the 
effect of number of captures and body length with A VD and A VM. A three-factor 
ANOV A (Zar 197 4) was used to determine the effects of sex, season and year on A VD 
and A VM. All these analyses assume a minimum of three captures per individual. All 
data were checked for normality and homoscedasticity and log transformed where 
required. 
Captures and recaptures were analysed using a variety of methods. ANOV As were 
used to analyse the effect of sex on the capture rate, and to compare the breeding and 
non-breeding recapture rates. Likewise the effect of body size on the capture rate was 
determined using ANOV A and linear regression. Associations between weather 
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conditions and movements could not be determined for the mark-recapture data because 
the actual times, and thus weather conditions, of movement were unknown. 
All statistical analyses were performed using Systat® version 7.0. 
5.2.3.2 Radio tracking 
A variety of analytical techniques are available to quantify activity area, home range 
size and dispersal. The oldest and most commonly used method, minimum convex 
polygon (MCP), utilises individual sightings which are plotted as two-dimensional co-
ordinates and used to define a polygon whose area estimates home range (Rose 1982). 
However, this method has a number of disadvantages. First, the number of sightings or 
data points will influence the size of the MCP. The use of comparable numbers of data 
points between individuals and correction factors can rectify the problem provided the 
assumptions are satisfied (Turner et a/. 1969). Second, home range can potentially be 
overestimated. Thus, the total activity area {TAA), rather than home range, was 
determined using 100% MCP in this study. Erratic movements or outliers may be of 
biological significance due to intraspecific interactions or dispersal, and were therefore 
included. Home range estimates were made using kernel 90, where 10% of outliers are 
eliminated prior to analysis to remove locations that are not normal with respect to the 
home range definition. Activity centres were determined l:lsing kernel 50. Adaptive 
kernel estimates of20 and 30 were also calculated. Multi-range incremental area plots 
were calculated to determine whether adequate numbers of £xes were available to 
define each range, and if home ranges were fixed or drifting. The data used were two 
locations per 24 h period: day and night. Once again, A VD was calculated. Home 
ranges, total activity areas and activity centres were determined using Ranges 5 
biological location data analysis program, version 2 (Kenward and Hodder 1996, 
Warrick eta/. 1998). 
One factor ANOV As were used to establish differences between home range size 
and sex (e.g. Dole and Durant 1974), and A VD and sex. The relationships between 
A VD, season and year were also determined. Due to the relatively small sample size, 
each component was compared separately. 
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Frequency of movement and distances travelled between fixes were recorded. 
Again, the shortest distance between two points was estimated, as continuous data were 
not collected. Range span was the total overall distance each individual moved during 
the radio-tracking period. Analysis was conducted on mean distances moved by 
individuals per day, displacement distances (i.e. distance between successive shelter 
areas that does not include foraging fixes) and whether movement occurred. 
Site fidelity, the tendency for an animal to either return to a previously occupied area 
or to remain within the same area for an extended time (White and Garrot 1990), was 
determined using a number of criteria. These were first, the numbers of separate visits 
to a shelter site by an individual. Second, the time spent at a shelter over two or more 
consecutive tracking fixes. Third, the estimated range span overall and finally, the total 
time between returns to a previously visited shelter. 
Twelve and 24 h fixes were compared with sex, size class and season respectively 
using one and two factor ANOV A. The relationship between the size class and A VD 
was examined using ANOV A. Similar analysis was performed to determine 
differences between day and night movements. 
The relationship between climatic factors and distances travelled was also analysed. 
Maximum temperature, humidity and rainfall were compared with the distance 
travelled per 24 h. Analyses in relation to weather variables were performed using 
correlation and linear regression. A Pearson's correlation matrix of independent 
variables was constructed to investigate the extent of multicollinearity in the data set, 
and highly correlated variables were deleted if necessary (see Chapter 4 for full 
description of method). The remaining variables were analysed using stepwise linear 
regression analysis. Distances travelled during the breeding and non-breeding seasons 
were analysed separately. 
Chi-square contingency analysis was used to test the null hypothesis that no 
differences exist in the utilisation of shelter types between either male or female, or 
juvenile, sub-adult or adult frogs. 
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5.3 RESULTS 
5.3.1 Mark - recapture 
2547 captures of 1990 individuals were made at the Homebush site from May 1995 
to May 1998, and 842 captures of691 individuals were made between January 1996 
and May 1998 at Kurnell. The numbers of recaptures of single individuals were similar 
at both sites, Homebush ranging from one to eleven (mean = 1.63 ± 1.18 SD, n = 1990), 
and Kurnell from one to eight recaptures (mean= 1.67 ± 1.41 SD, n = 691). 
The average distance (A VD) moved between sightings was 148.5m ± 176.4m SD (n 
= 119) at the Kurnell site and 52.0m ± 77.9m SD (n = 330) at Homebush. The overall 
A VD at Kurnell was significantly greater than at Homebush (square root transformed 
data; Fl,447 = 64.0, P<0.001, n = 448). However, no relationship was found between 
A VD and sex (square root transformed data; F 1, 327 = 0.98, P > 0.05, n = 331) overall, 
or the A VD moved by male and female L. aurea between sites (square root transformed 
data; FJ,328 = 0.41, P > 0.05, n = 331: Fig 5.1). Only individuals of known sex were 
included in the analysis. Although the average body length of L. aurea at the Kurnell 
site did not correlate with A VD (r = 0.15, P > 0.05, n = 119), a positive but weak 
relationship was found at Homebush (r = 0.112, P < 0.05, n = 330). 
The average maximum distance travelled per individual (A VM) was significantly 
greater at Kurnell than at Homebush (Kurnell: mean= 173.4m ± 193.0 SD, range= 0-
632, n = 119; Homebush: mean= 63.2m ± 88.9 SD, range= 0-450, n = 330; F1 ,447 = 
45.9, P < 0.001, n = 449). A VM was not influenced by sex at either site (F1,32? = 1.8, 
P > 0.05, n = 324), or average body length at Kurnell (r = 0.04, P > 0.05, n = 117). 
However, average body length was associated with A VM at Homebush (r = 0.14, P < 
0.01, n = 329). 
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Figure 5.1: A comparison of the average distance moved (m ± SE) between sightings (A VD) between 
sexes of Lito ria aurea at the Homebush ( •) and Kurnell sites (o) (n = 331 ). 
Movements by L. aurea were greatly influenced by year and season at both sites 
(Table 5.1). These two factors were responsible for most ofthe differences in 
movements between individuals at Homebush, however, size also contributed to 
movement differences at Kurnell. 
Table 5.1: Analysis of variance results for mean distances moved (square root transformed data) by 
population components of Litoria aurea at Homebush and Kurnell. Season = breeding and non-breeding, 
sex = males or females, size = mature adults, sub-adults, juveniles and metamorphlings, years = 199 5 to 
1998. NS = not significant, • = significant to 0.05. 
Site Treatment F D[ p Significance 
Homebush Sex 0.003 1, 455 0.95 NS 
Size 0.26 3,536 0.85 NS 
Season 13.84 1, 538 0.00 • 
Year 13.80 3,536 0.00 • 
Sex • Season 0.79 1, 455 0.38 NS 
Sex • Year 0.10 3,453 0.96 NS 
Season• Year 2.18 3,532 0.09 NS 
Season • Year * Sex 0.26 3,443 0.86 NS 
Kurnell Sex 0.53 1, 103 0.47 NS 
Size 6.94 3, 198 0.00 • 
Season 9.41 1, 200 0.00 • 
Year 2.82 3, 198 0.04 • 
Sex • Season 0.03 1, 101 0.86 NS 
Sex • Year 0.71 3,97 0.55 NS 
Season• Year 3.63 3, 195 0.00 • 
Size • Sex 1.68 3,99 0.15 NS 
Size • Year 3.80 9, 190 0.00 • 
Size * Season 4.66 3, 195 0.00 • 
Season * Year * Size 2.57 9, 182 0.00 • 
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5.3.2 Radio tracking 
A total of 26 adult L. aurea, 12 males and 14 females, were radio-tracked daily 
during 1997 and 1998 at the Homebush site for periods greater than five days (Table 
5.2 and Fig. 5.2). These were further broken down into three size classes based on 
body length; 50-60mm, 61-70mm and above 70mm. As male body length tended to be 
smaller than that of females, no males above 70mm were radio-tracked. 
Radio tracking occurred primarily in 1998 during both the breeding (January to 
April) and non-breeding seasons (Table 5.2). Equipment constraints and denial of site 
access caused a variation in tracking periods from 5 to 26 days (n = 17.85 ± 5.47 SD), 
with an average number of fixes of32.65 ± 9.06 SD per individual (Table 5.3). Multi-
range incremental plot analysis for each of the 26 individuals indicated that 14 fixes 
taken no closer than 12 h apart were adequate to determine home range. Only one 
individual had fewer than 14 fixes, and was not included further in analysis of home 
range, TAA and activity centres. 
Table 5.2: Summary data for Litoria aurea used in the telemetric study (n = 26). Bracketed numbers 
indicate either males with full nuptial pads or gravid females. All radio-telemetry was carried out at the 
Homebush site. 
Size Class (mm) Month 
Sex 50-60 61-70 70+ Jan Feb Mar Apr May Aug n 
Male 9 (4) 3 (2) 0 (0) 2 (2) 2 (2) 2 (1) 2 (I) 0 (0) 4 (0) 12 (6) 
Female 4 (3) 6 (2) 4 (3) 2 (1) 1 (1) 4 (2) 2 (1) 1 (1) 4 (2) 14 (8) 
TOTAL 13 9 4 4 3 6 4 1 8 26 
Individuals both gained and lost weight over the duration of tracking. On average, 
males lost weight while females gained weight (FI,24 = 3.7, P = 0.07, n = 26). 
Significant weight loss occurred between seasons for both sexes (FI,24 = 5.2, P < 0.05, 
n = 26), with the majority of weight loss occurring during the non-breeding season. 
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Figure 5.2: Location of first capture of Lito ria au rea individuals used in radio-tracking study at the 
Homebush site. 
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Table 5.3: Descriptive and morphometric data for Litoria aurea used in the telemetric study on the 
Homebush site. Sex includes female gravid (Fg), female not obviously gravid (F), male with fully formed 
nuptial pads (Mb ), males without fully formed nuptial pads (M). 
Animal Sex Body length Initial Final Start Tracking Number 
(mm) weight (g) weight (g) date days of Fixes 
1 Fg 59.5 14.4 15.0 30/4/97 5 12 
2 Mb 59.2 11.6 10.8 9/2/98 11 22 
3 Fg 70.9 23.6 24.1 9/2/98 19 40 
4 Mb 57.1 17.0 16.8 9/2/98 12 23 
5 Fg 75.1 28.4 29.9 17/2/98 22 31 
6 F 66.9 17.5 18.7 18/2/98 21 30 
7 F 64.8 12.2 12.0 21/2/98 19 27 
8 Mb 52.9 10.7 10.7 25/2/98 24 33 
9 Mb 62.6 17.1 17.2 6/3/98 25 36 
10 Fg 65.6 25.8 27.4 5/3/98 26 37 
11 F 55.3 11.6 11.8 l/4/98 23 42 
12 M 52.8 10.4 10.3 2/4/98 17 30 
13 M 59.5 16.2 16.6 6/4/98 16 30 
14 Fg 56.6 12.9 13.0 5/4/98 18 34 
15 Mb 57.3 13.5 14.5 9/ l/98 24 49 
16 Mb 66.7 21.1 21.5 9/1/98 24 49 
17 F 73.5 33.9 34.6 9/1/98 24 49 
18 Fg 71.0 28.8 28.9 9/ l/98 18 37 
19 F 68.8 20.7 22.6 31/7/98 11 23 
20 M 56.7 15.0 14.1 30/7/98 12 25 
21 Fg 64.9 18.6 18.7 30/7/98 12 25 
22 M 54.2 14.8 13.2 28/7/98 14 29 
23 F 67.7 21.5 20.2 27/7/98 15 30 
24 M 68.8 22.3 22.6 27/7/98 15 30 
25 Fg 59.3 14.0 13.2 26/7/98 15 32 
26 M 58.4 13.2 12.4 20/7/98 22 44 
5.3.2.1 Total Activity Areas, Home Ranges and Activity Areas 
Multi-range incremental plot analysis indicated that some individuals moved within 
discrete activity areas, whilst others exhibited non-discrete activity areas (FI ,23 = 3.5, P 
> 0.05, n = 25). Males were more likely to exhibit fixed activity areas, particularly 
those without secondary sexual characteristics (FJ,2I = 7.5, P < 0.05, n = 25: Fig. 5.3). 
Gravid females displayed a greater tendency for drifting (non-fixed) activity areas than 
those not obviously gravid. Sex and breeding condition had a greater effect on the 
tenancy of activity areas, but size did not (Fig. 5.4). Individuals tracked during the non-
breeding season generally occupied fixed activity areas compared to those tracked 
during the breeding season (Fig. 5.5). 
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Figure 5.3: Total Activity Area (TAA) of26 radio-tracked Litoria aurea at the Homebush site. Sex of 
individuals are males with fully fonned nuptial pads (II), males without nuptial pads {II), gravid females 
(0), and non-gravid females (J ). 
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Figure 5.4: Total Activity Area (TAA) of26 radio-tracked Litoria aurea at the Homebush site. Size of 
individuals are body length between 50 and 60 mm (0 ), body length between 61 and 70 mm • ), and 
body length greater than 70 mm (II). 
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Figure 5.5: Total Activity Area (TAA) of26 radio-tracked Litoria aurea at the Homebush site for the 
breeding season (II) and non-breeding season (0 ). 
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The Total Activity Area (TAA), calculated for each individual using 100% MCP, 
varied greatly among individuals (Table 5.4). L. aurea radio-tracked during the 
breeding season had significantly larger T AAs than those tracked during the non-
breeding season (F1,23 = 14.8, P < 0.01, n = 25). Although not significant, the TAA 
was slightly larger for females than males (Ft,23 = 0.2, P > 0.05, n = 25). No difference 
was found between gravid and non-gravid females, or between breeding and non-
breeding males (F3,2I = 0.5, P > 0.05, n = 25). 
Body size did not significantly influence T AA (F2,22 = 1.1, P > 0.05, n = 25). 
Further, no difference in TAA for body length and sex was detected (F4, 20 = 0.9, P > 
0.05, n = 25). 
Table 5.4: Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP) estimates for total activity areas (TAA; m2) for radio-
trackedLitoria aurea (n = 25). MCP was calculated using all telemetry fixes. Sex of individual includes 
female gravid (Fg), female not obviously gravid (F), male with fully formed nuptial pads (Mb), males 
without fully formed nuptial pads (M). 
Animal 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
Sex 
Mb 
Fg 
Mb 
Fg 
F 
F 
Mb 
Mb 
Fg 
F 
M 
M 
Fg 
Mb 
Mb 
F 
Fg 
F 
M 
Fg 
M 
F 
M 
Fg 
M 
Body length (mm) 
59.2 
70.9 
57.1 
75.1 
66.9 
64.8 
52.9 
62.6 
65.6 
55 .3 
52.8 
59.5 
56.6 
57.3 
66.7 
73.5 
71.0 
68.8 
56.7 
64.9 
54.2 
67.7 
68.8 
59.3 
58.4 
254 
2187.5 
957.6 
189.2 
2048.6 
556.92 
1805.5 
238.6 
2943.3 
429.4 
866.6 
1366.9 
1124.2 
2132.3 
212.5 
375.6 
1775.5 
886.4 
2.5 
5.0 
2.6 
91.7 
9.1 
1.1 
63.8 
63.9 
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Home range analysis using adaptive kernel estimates yielded similar patterns to 
those described for TAA (Tables 5.5 and 5.6). The mean home range size using kernel 
90 was 842.8m2 ± 1327.3 m2 SD. There was no effect of sex on home range area (F1,23 
= 0.05, P > 0.05, n = 25), although both males and females displayed slightly larger 
home ranges when secondary sexual characteristics were evident. Home range area was 
greater in the breeding than non-breeding season (F1, 23 = 5.3, P < 0.05, n = 25; 
breeding season mean= 1229.6m2 ± 1464.8m2 SD, non-breeding season mean= 
20.9m2 ± 27.5 m2 SD), and a two factor ANOVA on season and sex indicated that the 
effects could be explained by differences between season only. As with T AA, the size 
of the individual did not influence the size of the home range (F2, 22 = 0.1, P > 0.5, n = 
25; Table 5.5). These results are further reflected in the activity centre area analysis, 
with activity centre areas in the breeding season exceeding those in the non-breeding 
season (Table 5.6). Activity centres calculated at lower AK levels showed less 
divergence between all size and size groups, including those tracked in and out of the 
breeding season (Tables 5.5 and 5.6). 
Table 5.5: Adaptive kernel estimates of utilisation areas (m2 ) within the total activity area (T AA) for 
radio-tracked Lito ria aurea (n = 25). AK.l 00 is the adaptive kernel (AK) estimate for 100% of the 
individual's total activity area (T AA), AK90 estimates 90% of the T AA and so on. 
Frog Date Sex AKIOO AK90 AK80 AK70 AK60 AKSO AK40 AK30 AK20 
2 9/2/98 M 5927.5 4113.5 4113.5 1647.2 668.4 456.5 193.5 151.8 82.1 
3 9/2/98 F 404.3 203.9 154.5 124.1 116.5 42.1 25.5 4.0 4.0 
4 9/2/98 M 131.6 127.8 73.2 54.3 20.2 9.4 9.4 0.7 0.7 
5 17/2/98 Fg 4599.7 1787.1 1206.3 816.4 702.2 553.4 505.9 178.6 150.0 
6 18/2/98 F 814.8 181.7 139.2 103.2 53.5 52.8 40.2 29.5 18.7 
7 2112/98 F 2614.9 1100.6 522.5 244.6 166.4 106.5 98.0 71.1 64.5 
8 25/2/98 M 336.2 212.1 167.4 129.6 44.7 39.7 23.9 17.7 17.2 
9 6/3/98 M 5807.2 4077.3 3249.8 2254.4 1507.6 978.6 677.8 612.4 354 .. 8 
10 5/3/98 Fg 771.7 351.0 261.2 233.6 133.7 107.4 81.9 36.5 23.4 
II 1/4/98 F 1659.7 581.4 224.8 221.0 173.0 89.3 32.4 13.0 13.0 
12 2/4/98 M 2843.4 1266.2 974.3 905.4 661.4 272.5 56.0 20.3 16.1 
13 6/4/98 M 2177.3 552.6 489.8 264.5 180.4 119.7 112.9 61.6 50.0 
14 5/4/98 Fg 5418.9 4202.5 1139.5 887.0 666.2 359.6 280.4 137.0 109.7 
15 911/98 M 146.2 112.5 72.6 44.6 36.5 22.3 16.6 7.1 0.8 
16 9/1/98 M 451.1 293.6 235.2 170.0 127.3 92.8 82.8 31.5 31.5 
17 911/98 F 1688.9 1257.3 969.3 600.7 314.2 297.8 267.0 242.5 155.5 
18 9/1/98 Fg 952.1 481.2 406.6 320.6 200.3 139.1 72.8 28.0 24.9 
19 31/7/98 F 15.4 2.5 2.5 2.5 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
20 30n/98 M 10.9 1.5 1.5 0.4 0.4 0.4 0.02 0.02 0.02 
21 30/7/98 Fg 8.1 0.85 0.8 0.8 0.8 0.02 0.02 0.02 0.02 
22 28/7/98 M 62.0 31.7 31.7 17.9 17.9 1.2 1.2 1.2 1.2 
23 27/7/98 F 11.2 5.2 5.2 1.3 1.3 1.3 0.2 0.2 0.2 
24 27/7/98 M 1.1 1.1 1.1 0.1 0.1 0.1 0 0 0 
25 26nl98 Fg 160.2 58.0 52.7 20.3 20.3 6.0 6.0 1.4 1.4 
26 20/7/98 M 109.0 66.3 52.2 38.3 28.7 18.6 18.6 0.2 0.2 
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Table 5.6: Summary table showing differences in Total Activity Area (based on Minimum Convex 
Polygon (MCP) analysis using 100% of fixes), Home Range (using adaptive kernel- 90% of fixes) and 
Activity Centre (using adaptive kernel- 50% of fixes) when tested against sex, breeding condition, season 
and size. M = male, F = female, Mb = male with nuptial pads, Mn =males without nuptial pads, Fg = 
female obviously gravid, Fn = female not obviously gravid, BS = breeding season, NBS = non-breeding 
season, 50, 61 and 70mm =body length class. * indicates a significant result. Post-hoc results are shown 
regardless of significance levels. 
Variable 
Total ActivitvArea (MCPJOO) 
Sex 
Sex and breed. cond. 
Season 
Size 
Home Range (A.K90) 
Sex 
Sex and breed. cond 
Season 
Size 
Activity Centre (AK50) 
Sex 
Sex and breed. cond. 
Season 
Size 
F 
0.19 
0.48 
3.48 
l.l5 
0.05 
0.93 
5.32 
0.11 
0.12 
0.90 
5.74 
0.55 
5.3.2.2 Distances of Movements 
p 
0.67 
0.70 
0.07 
0.34 
0.83 
0.44 
0.03 * 
0.89 
0.73 
0.46 
0.02 * 
0.59 
df 
1, 23 
3,21 
1, 23 
2,22 
I, 23 
3,21 
1, 23 
2,22 
1, 23 
3,21 
1, 23 
2,22 
Post-hoc 
F>M 
Mb>Fg>Fn>Mn 
BS>NBS 
70mm > 61mm > 50mm 
M>F 
Mb>Fg > Fn > Mn 
BS > NBS 
70mm > 6lmm > 50mm 
M>F 
Mb>Fg>Fn > Mn 
BS>NBS 
70mm > 61mm > 50mm 
Distances travelled in successive movements by individuals were comparable as data 
were collected over similar intervals throughout the study (i.e. once per day, and once 
per night). All results are presented in either 12 or 24 h time intervals and season is 
considered. 
The mean distance travelled per 24 h by L. aurea was relatively small, averaging 
8.59m ± 12.15 SD (range= 0- 93.4m, n = 448). Distances travelled during the night 
were generally greater than those travelled during the day (night mean= 7.46m ± 9.65 
SD, range= Om- 84.3m, n = 370; day mean= 1.94m ± 3.43 SD, range= Om - 33.6m, n 
= 367). 
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There was no difference in the distance moved each 24 h period between sexes (F1, 
24 = 0.04, P > 0.05, n = 26), regardless ofbreeding condition (F3, 22 = 1.5, P > 0.05, n = 
26). Larger individuals appeared to move longer average distances, but differences 
were not significant (F2, 23 = 1.8, P > 0.05, n = 26). However, L. aurea travelled 
proportionately further during the breeding season than during the cooler, non-breeding 
months (FJ, 24 = 30.4, P < 0.001, n = 26). 
When data were categorised further based on whether the movements occurred 
during the day or night, similar trends were found (Fig. 5.6). However, the results show 
clearly that L. aurea primarily moves at night, and greater distances are covered during 
this time (F1, so= 18.7, P < 0.01, n =52; Fig. 5.6). 
5.3.2.3 Dispersal 
The movements of each frog were mapped and inspected for directional trends. 
Some individuals moved haphazardly within relatively confined areas while others, 
travelling similar mean distances per day, showed a tendency to move in a certain 
overall direction. Such movements could indicate whether dispersal or displacement 
has occurred. 
Although radio-telemetry sessions were relatively short (i.e. 5 to 26 days), dispersal 
by some L. aurea individuals was evident. Of the 26 frogs tracked, 13 showed 
directional movement (Table 5.7). Interestingly, only 25% of males showed directional 
tendencies, compared to 71% of females. Of these, all males with secondary sexual 
characteristics were strongly multi-directional whilst non-gravid females tended toward 
directional movements. The size of the individual did not appear to affect the type of 
movement, however, smaller frogs showed directional movement more often than those 
ofmedium size (50-60mm- 46%, n = 13; 61-70mm- 33%, n = 9). L. aurea over 
70mm body length exhibited directional movement, although this could be a function of 
sex rather than size as all individuals in this category were female. Seasonal 
differences in displacement could not be compared as individuals showed very little 
movement during the non-breeding radio telemetry sessions. 
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Figure 5.6: Distances moved by free-ranging Litoria aurea based on radiotelemetry for periods up to 26 
days. The graphs show data separately for each category and show the mean distance with standard error 
bars between retreat sites based on whether the movement occurred dwing the day (o) or night (•) ; a) 
sex, where Mb = males with fully formed nuptial pads, M = males with no nuptial pads, Fg = gravid 
female, F = non-gravid female; b) size class by body length (rom) and c) season, either dwing the 
breeding or non-breeding season. n = 26. 
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Table 5.7: Direction and mean displacement of radio-telemetrically monitoredLitoria aurea at the 
Homebush Bay site. Mean displacement (MD) includes all telemetry fixes and indicates the mean 
distance the frog has moved in a general direction per 24 hours. NA indicates that movements are multi-
directional. Sex of individuals includes female gravid (Fg), female not obviously gravid (F), male with 
fully formed nuptial pads (Mb), male without fully formed nuptial pads (M). 
Animal Sex Body length (mm) Direction MD(m) 
1 Fg 59.5 South-west 1.9 
2 Mb 59.2 Multi-directional NA 
3 Fg 70.9 North 3.2 
4 Mb 57.1 Multi-directional NA 
5 Fg 75.1 North-west 4.1 
6 F 66.9 West 2.8 
7 F 64.8 West 4.99 
8 Mb 52.9 Multi-directional NA 
9 Mb 62.6 Multi-directional NA 
10 Fg 65.6 Multi-directional NA 
11 F 55.3 South-east 2.5 
12 M 52.8 South-east 4.1 
13 M 59.5 South-east 4.1 
14 Fg 56.6 Multi-directional NA 
15 Mb 57.3 Multi-directional NA 
16 Mb 66.7 Multi-directional NA 
17 F 73.5 South 4.0 
18 Fg 71.0 South 5.2 
19 F 68.8 South 0.6 
20 M 56.7 Multi-directional NA 
21 Fg 64.9 Multi-directional NA 
22 M 54.2 South 2.9 
23 F 67.7 Multi-directional NA 
24 M 68.8 Multi-directional NA 
25 Fg 59.3 North-east 1.5 
26 M 58.4 Multi-directional NA 
5.3.2.4 Site Fidelity 
All radio-tracked frogs exhibited strong short-term area fidelity to the brick:pit site, 
with overall range spans from 2.1m to 96.lm. The average range span was greater for 
females than males, particularly males in breeding condition (Table 5.8). Small adults, 
between 50-60 mm body length had smaller ranges than their larger conspecifics. The 
average breeding season range span is almost five times larger than the range span in 
the non-breeding season (Table 5.8). It is possible that range spans could be larger if 
physical barriers surrounding the site were not present. However, although a fence 
encloses the brick:pit, its condition and height does not preclude the movement of L. 
aurea across its boundaries. In fact, one individual was tracked leaving the pit by 
scaling the fence on two occasions (Frog 5). Despite the potential for individuals to 
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roam freely within the 16.4ha pit and potentially further afield, most movements were 
restricted to a 50m radius. 
Litoria aurea also exhibited specific area and shelter site fidelity, although it should 
be possible for an individual to display general area but not specific area or shelter 
fidelity. The number of shelters utilised did not differ between each sex or size class, 
although females and larger males tended to use more shelters than smaller males. 
Once again, season significantly affected shelter site use: more shelters were utilised 
during the breeding season (Ft,24 = 76.2, P < 0.001, n = 26). 
It would be expected that the number of independent visits to a shelter site, that is, 
retreating to a site after having been at a different site previously, should continually 
increase if an individual showed no shelter fidelity. Fourteen L. aurea utilised different 
shelters at each fix and of these, nine were female. Greater fidelity occurred during the 
non-breeding season when the number of different shelters utilised was relatively low. 
However, some individuals revisited shelters within a year on 35% of occasions. 
Again, a significant difference in independent visits to shelter sites was found only 
between seasons (F1, 24 = 6.5, P < 0.05, n = 26). 
Table 5.8: Range span mean± SD for radio-tracked Litoria aurea in various categories. 
Category Mean (m) SD n 
Overall Range sean 47.1 34.2 26 
Sg 
Male 40.8 31.7 12 
Female 52.5 36.4 14 
Sex and Breeding cQndition 
Male with nuptial pads 37.6 33.3 9 
Male without nuptial pads 50.2 30.2 3 
Gravid female 51.3 36.9 8 
Non-gravid female 54.0 39.1 6 
~ 
50-60mm body length 38.4 31.6 13 
61-70mm body length 61.5 38.9 9 
70mm + body length 42.8 42.7 4 
Season 
Breeding 62.0 29.7 18 
Non-breeding 13.5 12.8 8 
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The proportion of fixes for individuals at a particular shelter can also indicate shelter 
fidelity. L. aurea spent a substantial time sheltering, averaging 41.7% ± 37.0 SD (range 
= 6% to 99%). Again, most sheltering occurred during the non-breeding season (Fig. 
5.7). Although not significant, frogs over 70mm body length spent less time under 
shelters than their smaller conspecifics. There was no difference in time spent 
sheltering between sexes, although sexually active males tended to spend less time 
sheltering during the breeding season than any other sex class. 
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Figure 5. 7: Mean percentage of fixes for free-ranging Lito ria a urea sheltering based on radiotelemetry 
for periods up to 26 days. The graphs provide data separately for each category and show the mean 
sheltering time (± SE) for a) sex, where Mb = males with fully formed nuptial pads, M =males with no 
nuptial pads, Fg = gravid female, F =non-gravid female; b) size class by body length (mm) and c) season, 
either during the breeding or non-breeding season. n = 26. 
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5.3.2.5 Use of Shelter Types 
Utilisation of shelter types varied between frogs. When sheltering, L. aurea showed 
a tendency to use rock (Fig. 5.8), but vegetation, particularly pampas, grass and reeds, 
was also highly utilised. There was no significant relationship between shelter use and 
sex (y}= 6.1, df= 8, P > 0.05) or size tl= 12.7, df= 16, P > 0.05), but a difference 
was found between shelter use and season (X2 = 20.1, df = 8, P < 0.05). Individuals, 
particularly males, tended to be found in water, reeds or rocks at the water's edge during 
the breeding season, but spent significantly more time beneath the rocks in the non-
breeding season than during the breeding season. 
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Figure 5.8: Frequency of use of different shelter types by free-ranging Litoria aurea based on 
radiotelemetry for periods up to 26 days. n = 788 fixes. 
5.3.2.6 Weather and Movements 
The amount of rainfall per day during the tracking period varied from Omm to 
107mm (mean= 4.52mm ± 14.51 SD per 24 h, n = 118). Maximum temperatures 
fluctuated widely (mean= 26.45°C ± 6.64 SD per 24 h, range= 14.1 °C- 39.3°C, n = 
118), whilst relative humidity generally exceeded 50% (mean= 68.06% ± 12.58 SD, 
range = 26% - 94%, n = 118). 
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No variables were deleted from the regression analysis to reduce multicollinearity. 
Maximum temperature, humidity and rainfall per 24 h period explained 64% of 
variation in the distance travelled by L. aurea during the breeding season (Table 5.9). 
Rainfall was the best predictor of movements, explaining more than 35% of the total 
variation, with humidity and temperature also contributing significantly (Table 5.9). 
In contrast to these results, during the non-breeding season the three weather 
variables together accounted for only 31% of the total variance in movements. The 
highest variation explained was 16%, for humidity; however, no results during the non-
breeding season were significant (Table 5.9). 
Table 5.9: Distance travelled per 24 hours by radio-tracked Litoria aurea agamst three weather variables. 
Regression using non-transformed data for 26 individuals. * = significant result 
Category b R Fratio Pvalue n 
Breeding - Rain 10.13 0.36 47.52 0.00 * 327 
Breeding - Humidity -0.06 0.17 9.89 0.00 * 327 
Breeding- Temperature 19.28 0.11 3.83 0.05 * 327 
Non-breeding- Rain 1.13 0.10 1.27 0.26 121 
Non-breeding- Humidity -1.56 0.16 3.22 0.08 121 
Non-breeding - Temperature -0.64 0.05 0.31 0.57 121 
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5.4 DISCUSSION 
The data presented strongly indicate that a variety of factors are associated with 
movement patterns and home range size in L. aurea, in~luding year, season, size and 
sex, breeding condition and habitat structure. In addition, other parameters not 
investigated here, such as food availability (see Chapter 6) may also influence 
movements. The relatively high degree of plasticity in movements as a response to 
local conditions is not surprising for a species that probably colonises new areas. 
However, such flexibility means that patterns of movement in L. aurea are highly 
unpredictable. 
5.4.1 Distance between Movements 
Distances moved by L. aurea at the Homebush site are consistent with those 
reported by Murphy (1995) in which individuals moved up to 65m in 7 days. 
Individuals in this study were found up to 632m from the previous capture location 
during the mark/recapture study, and observed travelling up to 93m during the radio-
telemetry study. Distances travelled at Kurnell were greater than at Homebush. Apart 
from Murphy (1995), only one other account of movement by L. aurea has been 
published (Daly 1995) which reports an anecdotal account of a single L. aurea 
travelling 1.5km in a night. However, no time period was given and the frog was 
followed by an observer with a torch, which could have influenced the frog's 
movements. 
Site structure seems the most logical explanation for the difference in movements 
between the two sites in the present study. Homebush is a large area with relatively 
continuous habitat. Although offering a greater area overall, the Kurnell site is an 
active land fill operation peppered with discontinuous areas of suitable frog habitat (see 
Chapter 2). If an individual moved from any location, it would have a greater 
probability of finding suitable habitat close by at Homebush compared to Kurnell. 
Continuity of suitable habitat for movement at Homebush means that initiation and 
continuing movement is less likely to be inhibited, whereas at Kurnell movement across 
open areas and roads would also be necessary. For a given distance covered between 
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sites, frogs at Homebush would have the opportunity to move in a sequence of shorter 
distances, whereas at Kurnell, individuals would be required to move in longer 
stretches, and would be less likely to encounter favourable conditions in which to 
shelter while in transit. 
Although other anuran species may move up to 3km (Heusser 1968, Kusano et al. 
1995, Lazell et al. 1988, Sinsch 1988), these distances are generally due to migration 
and represent 'extraordinary' rather than ordinary movements. In fact, most anuran 
species are sedentary and generally do not move further than a few hundred metres 
from their breeding ponds over their lifetimes (e.g. Freda and Gonzalez 1986, Glandt 
1986, Kramer 1973, Kusano et al. 1995, Sinsch 1992, Okuno 1986). Bufojaponicus 
moved distances ranging from 27m to 260m, however, most toads remained within 
200m of ponds (Glandt 1986, Kusano et al. 1995). Likewise, Madison (1997) found 
that salamanders moved up to 1OOm away from the pond edge to over-wintering sites. 
L. aurea does not necessarily breed in the same pond every year (see Chapter 4), but is 
rarely found more than lOOm from a fresh-water body. However, this study 
demonstrates the ability of individuals to travel substantial distances on occasion. 
Movement generally occurred at night, regardless of frog size, sex or season. Most 
frogs are nocturnal (Duellman and Trueb 1986) and this is the primary activity period 
for L. aurea. Night movements almost certainly decrease the risk of predation 
(Madison 1997, Schlesinger and Shine 1994). Lower temperatures and higher humidity 
at night compared to the day also reduces the risk of desiccation during amphibian 
movement and dispersal (Bauldauf 1952, Sexton et al. 1990). 
Each study area was well defined, and little searching was conducted outside their 
boundaries. As a consequence, maximum distances based on mark/recapture studies 
may reflect the open environment and area boundaries. Longer movements outside the 
sites may have occurred but were not detected. However, radio-telemetry indicated 
that, at least in the short term, L. aurea generally moved relatively short distances, and 
on only one occasion did an individual move beyond the site boundary. Therefore, it 
seems likely that most movement occurred within the sites, although a few may extend 
beyond the site boundaries. 
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5.4.2 Weight fluctuations 
Whilst females generally gained weight, during radio-telemetry, males lost weight. 
Furthermore, both sexes lost weight during the non-breeding season. These 
fluctuations in weight are almost certainly a result of the species' biology rather than a 
direct effect of transmitter attachment and subsequent tracking. L. aurea hibernates for 
up to four months during winter (pers. obs.). Very little activity was experienced 
during this time, and feeding was virtually non-existent. Therefore, weight loss during 
the winter non-breeding period would be expected. Likewise, if a male during the 
breeding season is actively attracting potential mates by calling and maintaining an area 
or territory, it will not forage widely during that time (see Chapters 3 and 4). If energy 
is expended during these activities at a rate exceeding replenishment, loss in weight 
will occur. 
5.4.3 Sex 
Differences in movements based on sex have been demonstrated for numerous 
amphibian species (e.g. Dole and Durant 1974, Palis 1997, Ryser 1989, Stebbins 1954, 
Staub et al. 1995). Many are Northern Hemisphere explosive breeders in a broad cross-
section of families, such as Rana temporaria, Bufo bufo, and Bomb ina variegata. In 
these species individuals migrate to breeding ponds; males generally arrive prior to 
females and stay longer (Beshkov and Jameson 1980, Palis 1997, Savage 1961, Wells 
1977). Krenz and Sever (1995) suggested that, if males move to a breeding pond 
before females, they would have a greater probability of finding a mate in addition to 
selecting good quality call and subsequent oviposition sites. Later arrival of females 
could lead to decreased fitness of offspring as tadpoles produced later in the season are 
generally smaller and competitively disadvantaged over larger tadpoles (Ryser 1989, 
Wilbur 1977, Woodward 1987). Competition for 'fit' mates, optimal breeding and 
over-wintering sites and predation pressure can all be affected by the relative timing of 
arrival of'suitable' females to a breeding site (see Chapter 4, Heusser 1970, Ryser 
1989, Waldmann 1982). 
This sex -differentiated migratory pattern was not found for L. aurea, and would not 
be expected due to the species' prolonged breeding season and lack of en masse 
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dispersal to and from breeding ponds (Chapter 4). Earlier movement of males to 
breeding sites under these circumstances would be unlikely to confer any reproductive 
advantage (see Chapter 4, Palis 1997). It is more likely that both sexes respond 
similarly to environmental factors that stimulate movement and that mass movements 
of the species for breeding do not occur. Instead, a constant staggered movement to 
breeding areas most likely occurs, as found in other anurans (e.g. Kusano eta!. 1995, 
Nijhuis and Kaplan 1998, Ovaska 1992). 
The total activity area, average distances moved and range span were similar for 
both sexes of L. aurea regardless of breeding condition, habitat requirements or dietary 
preferences, variables which have been found to influence movement in other species 
(eg. Nijhuis and Kaplan 1998, Webb 1996). Individuals displaying secondary sexual 
characteristics tended to move slightly greater distances than their non-breeding 
conspecifics although few comparisons were significant. Ovaska (1992) speculated 
that the movements of adult breeding males should be limited compared to movements 
of females, and should be confined to the vicinity of their calling sites. However, L. 
aurea males moved similar distances to females, perhaps because they were moving to 
suitable breeding ponds, or relocating when conditions were not optimum for breeding. 
The movement maps (unpubl. data) based on radio-telemetry data demonstrate that 
males tended to move substantial distances, usually to a pond, where they then 
exhibited site-tenacity. Although movement within the vicinity occurred, the only 
major movements after the initial move occurred when ponds dried and individuals had 
to move to more suitable areas (see also McAlpin 1995). 
The home range results showed a similar, although not significant, trend; males, 
particularly those without nuptial pads, were more likely to exhibit fixed home ranges 
than females. Unlike other species which show different home range size between 
sexes (Warrick et al. 1998), L. aurea showed no such sex difference. The lack of 
difference in home range size between sexes during the breeding season is probably 
related to the equal dependency of both sexes on the appearance of ephemeral ponds 
(Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). The similarity in over-wintering requirements during 
the non-breeding season for both sexes may produce similar patterns. 
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Little difference was observed in movements of gravid and non-gravid L. aurea 
using either radio-telemetry or mark/recapture techniques, although gravid females 
tended to be slightly more mobile and displayed a greater tendency to have drifting 
home ranges than non-gravid females. This is probably a result of the increased energy 
requirement of gravid females, which results in them extending their foraging time, and 
thus moving greater distances overall. The drifting home range may be a direct 
function of food availability in the area. Alternatively, it may be the result of 
'searching' for quality males or suitable breeding sites. Non-gravid females may 
require substantial energy resources in order to grow and yolk the next clutch, resulting 
in considerable foraging effort also (Duellman and Trueb 1986). 
5.4.4 Size and age 
No relationship between body length and average distance moved was found at the 
Kurnell site or when data from both sites were combined, but a weak positive 
relationship was found at Homebush. A correlation between size and distance moved 
also occurs in other species (e.g. Kozlowska 1971, Ovaska 1992, Ryser 1989). 
Differences between sites could be explained in a number of ways. First, the result 
could be a consequence of the larger sample size at the Homebush site. Second, the 
ability to move through the continuous habitat at Homebush, rather than the fragmented 
habitat at Kumell, could facilitate greater movements. Movements between suitable 
patches of habitat may occur at discontinuous sites only when environmental 
conditions, such as water availability and overcrowding, reach a threshold and 
individuals are forced to move regardless of age or size. Conversely, there is likely to 
be a greater opportunity for ongoing movement of individuals in continuous habitats. If 
ongoing movements occur, larger frogs may have the ability to move further, to more 
suitable sites, than smaller, younger individuals. 
The likelihood that movements based on size are influenced by the continuity of the 
habitat is further strengthened by the difference in the maximum distances moved by 
individuals at Homebush. Larger individuals tended to move greater maximum 
distances than smaller individuals at the Homebush site only. Initially this result was 
surprising, as the largest overall distances moved were at Kumell. However, if most 
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individuals were forced to move at the Kurnell site dll;e to the onset of sub-optimal 
conditions, as discussed above, then movements would be a function of habitat quality 
alone and no difference with respect to size would be expected. 
Home range size, total activity area and activity centre were not related significantly 
to the sizes of telemetered individuals. However, a weak tendency existed for larger 
individuals to have larger activity areas, centres and home ranges. Larger individuals 
would require larger areas in which to forage than smaller conspecifics (Ovaska 1992), 
unless the species utilise a sit-and-wait strategy. McNab (1963) first demonstrated that 
home range size increases with body size in mammals, and this trend has since been 
observed in other animal groups (e.g. Armstrong 1965, Kusano eta/. 1995, Milton and 
May 1976). However, as all the radio-telemetered individuals over 70mm in the 
present study were female, any trends could be a function of sex rather than size, 
although no difference due to sex was found. for any of the above-mentioned 
comparisons either. As with sex, it is more likely that individuals of all sizes respond 
similarly to environmental factors that stimulate movement (Kusano eta/. 1995, 
Nijhuis and Kaplan 1998, Ovaska 1992). 
Contrary to the above results, differences in movements of L. aurea based on size 
class was more pronounced at Kurnell than Homebush. Based on body length analysis, 
juveniles moved, both further and more frequently than any other size group. 
Metamorphlings were particularly sedentary (pers. obs.). The majority of movements 
by juveniles were away from natal ponds. Christian and Waldschmidt ( 1984) observed 
juvenile lizards moving larger distances than adults, but movements of salamanders are 
generally not related to age (Kusano and Miyashita 1984, Nijhuis and Kaplan 1998). 
Kusano et a/. (1995) found that older Bufo japonicus dispersed further from breeding 
ponds than younger toads. The considerable distances moved by juveniles in this study 
may reflect dispersal moveinents for the establishment of new home ranges (van Sluys 
1997), or displacement from the area by more dominant individuals (van Wijngaarden 
and van Goo I 1994 ). Possibly also, juvenile movements may reflect avoidance of 
potential cannibalism by larger individuals (Chapter 5), or lack of resources due to 
overcrowding. Further, the congregation of juveniles in one area may increase the 
likelihood of predation, thus dispersal would be an advantage. The distances moved by 
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adults are probably due to the need for them to move to suitable ponds to breed every 
year (Kusano et a/. 1995). However, the lack of correlation between distances travelled 
and size suggests adults probably return to their original home ranges between breeding 
and over-wintering. Ovaska (1992) predicted that movements of individuals may 
decrease at high population densities regardless of size or age, but this remains 
unsubstantiated. 
5.4.5 Season and weather conditions 
The factors that promote short-range movements and dispersal in L. aurea cannot be 
precisely specified, but data presented in this chapter suggest strongly that season and 
weather conditions are of great importance for movement regardless of sex and size of 
individuals. Linear distances travelled were highly dependent on whether the 
movements occurred during or after the breeding season. Further, home ranges, total 
activity areas and activity centres were larger during the breeding season, and dispersal 
occurred only during the breeding season. Greater movements during the breeding 
season are not surprising, and have been documented for many amphibians (e.g. Gittins 
1983, Madison 1997, Madison and Ferrand 1998, van Gelder eta/. 1986, Woolbright 
1985). Most movements may be attributed to foraging and breeding preparation, both 
of which occur primarily during the warmer summer months (Chapters 4 and 5). 
Weather conditions during the study were highly variable; both sites experienced 
both long, dry periods due to El Nino and flooding rains. Rainfall, humidity and 
temperature significantly influenced movements and area utilisation by L. aurea, 
however, rainfall was the best predictor of movements. L. aurea movements increased 
during and immediately following rain. Correlations between amphibian movement 
and rainfall are well documented (Douglas 1979, Madison 1997, Palis 1997, Peckham 
and Dineen 1955, Semlitsch 1983, Spieler and Linsenmair 1998), with many species 
initiating migration to breeding ponds with rain (FitzGerald and Bider 1974, Sinsch 
1988, Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). Obviously, rain is a source of free water in which 
frogs can breed and avoid desiccation, but it might also increase food resources 
(Dickman eta/. 1995). Indeed, an increase in foraging by L. aurea following rain on 
warm nights was observed (pers. obs. ). An increase in the activity of prey following 
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rain may also provide a stimulus for frog movements (Chapter 6). Alternatively, 
increase in both activity and movements after rains may be due to more favourable, 
moist condition,s on the surface which permit individuals to vacate their subterranean 
refuges, either because conditions on the surface are optimum for movement or due to 
flooding, forcing evacuation (Dole and Durant 1974). 
Palis (1997) suggested that if dry conditions prevail, the water table may drop and 
cause loss of moisture from the surface soil. Consequently, movements may be 
restricted to periods of rainfall when the ground is saturated and movements can occur 
without desiccation (Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). Following heavy rainfall, ponds 
fill, potentially providing optimal breeding conditions (Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). 
Migration after the first heavy rains is imperative for explosive pond breeders (Ryser 
1989), with many species responding to thresholds in rainfall that promote movement 
(Madison 1997, Palis 1997), particularly to breeding ponds. As discussed previously, 
L. aurea tends to over-winter in the cooler non-breeding season and their movements 
are restricted. In this situation, rain may not be an important factor for stimulating frog 
movements, unless the over-wintering site becomes inundated, forcing the frogs to 
move. 
Air temperature and humidity also influenced movements of L. aurea. As expected 
for an exotherm, higher temperature and humidity promote greater activity (Duellman 
and Trueb 1986) and consequently frequency and duration of movements. Correlations 
between humidity and amphibian movements have rarely been documented (Dole and 
Durant 1974), however, warmer air is well known to promote movements (Heusser 
1968, Madison 1997, Sexton eta/. 1990, van Gelder et al. 1986, Wisniewski et al. 
1981). The optimum temperature range for movements in L. a urea is broad, being 
between l4°C and 35°C, although individuals move in both warmer and cooler 
conditions. Individuals were visibly sluggish below 8°C and would have difficulty 
eluding potential predators. In contrast, extreme temperatures would increase 
dehydration unless coupled with rainfall. Movements at these temperatures could thus 
be expected to occur only in extreme circumstances. In fact, most observed movements 
in temperatures above 40°C occurred due to overheating of shelter sites (pers. obs.). 
On six occasions, individuals left hot tin shelters during the day and moved to rocks up 
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to 1Om away in temperatures varying from 41.1 oc to 42.8°C. The temperatures under 
the tin shelters were substantially warmer, ranging from 45°C to 62°C. 
Fluctuations in movements were substantial from year to year, with greater 
movement recorded during 1998 than 1996 and 1997 on both sites. Annual variation in 
weather conditions may explain the differences (e.g. Palis 1997). Sydney experienced 
drought from 1995 to 1997, and very little free water was available. Many individuals 
had previously congregated at sites on both study areas that had remained moist, as 
evidenced by the patchiness of the populations and observed movements of individuals 
in these areas prior to 1996 (unpubl. data). Once substantial rain fell (January 1998), 
individuals moved across their respective sites from the refuge areas. Breeding also 
increased during this time, probably as a result of the filling oflong-dry pools (Chapter 
4, Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). Air temperature was relatively high, further 
enhancing movement. I suggest that these movements were akin to local dispersal and 
account for the increase in distance and frequency of movements evident with the 
breaking of the drought. This argument is further supported by Murphy (1995) who 
found that L. aurea did not call or breed in two consecutive seasons, during which time 
movements were limited. It is possible that this species disperses primarily for 
breeding during summer, and the proportion of breeding individuals in the population 
can influence movements. 
Movements from drying, impoverished and resource-limited areas during 
appropriate conditions are probably advantageous, providing additional resources to 
individuals that move. Alternatively, remaining sedentary in these circumstances may 
represent a risky strategy, as sedentary individuals would face considerable uncertainty 
about resource security (Dickman et al. 1995). This type of flexibility in movements in 
both timing and distance would be an advantage to exotherms, particularly those living 
in areas where weather conditions are unpredictable (Madison 1997, van Gelder et al. 
1995). 
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5.4.6 Total activity areas, home ranges and activity centres 
The average home range size based on radio-telemetry for L. aurea was relatively 
large (842m2) compared to those of other species such as Bufo marinus (160m2; Zug 
and Zug 1979), Rana pipiens (400m2; Dole 1965), Ate/opus oxyrhynchus (33- 56m2; 
Dole and Durant 1974). The differences in home range size are probably a function of 
size, morphology and resource availability. For example, Spieler and Linsenmair 
(1998) speculated that the smaller home ranges of Hoplobatrachus occipitalis in sandy 
riverbank habitats are due to a rich food supply and numerous refuge sites. As L. aurea 
feeds very little during the non-breeding season, movement within home ranges at this 
time would be limited to refuge sites that offer shelter from fluctuating environmental 
conditions and predators. Home range size is likely to vary also with habitat structure 
(Spieler and Linsenmair 1998), with size being dependent on specific resources needed 
for growth, reproduction and maintenance (Ovaska 1992). Activity areas should 
therefore not exceed the minimum area containing adequate quantities of such 
' 
resources (Mace et al. 1983). For L. aurea, these resources would include foraging 
areas, diurnal retreats, basking habitat, breeding sites and calling sites for males. As 
with other species, individual L. aurea did not utilise their entire home range evenly. 
Most individuals occupied a small section of their activity area before moving to 
another, particularly during the breeding season. Partitioning of home ranges in this 
manner has been demonstrated in other genera including Bufo and Rana (Breckinridge 
and Tester 1961, Dole 1965). 
As expected, the activity centres and home ranges were smaller than the total activity 
areas. However, the lack of an obvious trend toward fixed areas of utilisation within 
the total activity area indicated that L. aurea may not have long term (more than one 
season) fixed home ranges or preferred activity areas. Such activity suggests that the 
species is flexible and responsive to shifts in resource availability within the total 
activity area. 
Social interactions may also explain constraints in activity area utilisation, as has 
been found in snakes (e.g. Webb and Shine 1997). Although this study failed to detect 
whether territoriality or home range overlap occurs in L. aurea, it is likely that both 
exist. Certainly, individuals were observed posturing in a threatening manD.er to each 
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other, primarily in and around ponds (pers. obs. ). Cannibalism also occurs in this 
species (Chapter 7), and could be a explain conspecific avoidance. Likewise, 
individuals foraging in an area recently used by a conspecific may experience a decline 
in foraging success due to decreased food availability (Charnov et al. 1976, Webb and 
Shine 1997). 
5.4. 7 Dispersal 
Relatively long- and short-distance movements in L. aurea was evident using both 
mark-recapture and radio-telemetry. However, dispersal occurred only between 
September and May each year, with the greatest movements being in 1998. Dispersal is 
likely occurred for a number of reasons. First, individuals dispersed from areas that 
became too dry to maintain hydration or contained insufficient food or other resources. 
Second, strong, directional dispersal occurred between breeding, feeding and over-
wintering sites which were often substantial distances apart. Although evidence of 
dispersal beyond the bounds of the study sites was limited, L. aurea is capable of 
moving large distances and almost certainly moved on occasion between the study sites 
and the surrounding areas. Pergolotti (1995) speculated that, based on the location and 
position ofroadkills, L. aurea is capable of moving across a 'sizeable area'. Other 
anecdotal evidence suggests that L. aurea is capable of colonising new and previously 
inhabited areas. In fact, the Kurnell site has historically been completely stripped and 
modified by sand mining and land filling operations over the past 20 years to a point 
where the area would have been too hostile for any vertebrates to survive. However, 
the dispersal of frogs into this site from surrounding areas has resulted in the present 
day existence of a relatively large, stable population of L. aurea on the site. A similar 
scenario has occurred on the Homebush brickpit site from the 1950 and 1980, created 
as a result of clay, sandstone and shale extraction for the building sector. Both are good 
examples of colonisation or recolonisation. 
Movement patterns can indicate a species' ability to disperse (Daugherty and 
Sheldon 1988). Direct migration paths have been observed in some species such as 
Bufo bufo (Sinsch 1988, van Gelder et al. 1986) but were not evident for L. aurea. L. 
aurea did not exhibit strong bimodal dispersal as has been observed in other species 
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(e.g. Madison 1997) because mass migration to breeding ponds over a short time period 
did not occur. However, individuals did show a tendency for directional dispersal as 
well as site fidelity, suggesting that they perceive the spatial relationship between 
breeding areas, home ranges and/or over-wintering sites (Kusano eta/. 1995). 
Directional dispersal suggests orientation behaviour (Duellman and Trueb 1986, Sinsch 
1988), but the mechanisms by which L. aurea maintains direction are unknown. 
5.4.8 Site fidelity 
As found with other species of amphibian (e.g. Kusano eta/. 1995, Nijhuis and 
Kaplan 1998, Okuno 1985, Yano 1978), L. aurea can move large distances, but also 
shows some degree of specific, general area and shelter fidelity. 
Site fidelity can be either short or long term. Short-term site fidelity can occur 
within a season when individuals rarely move long distances away from refuge sites 
(Andreone 1998). In fact, fidelity to breeding, calling or over-wintering sites for 
example, can be classified as short term because they occur within one season. 
However, if individuals return to these sites between years, fidelity would be long term. 
Long term site fidelity between years or seasons, occurs when individuals move 
repeatedly between breeding sites and home ranges (Madison 1997, Okuno 1985, Yano 
1978). L. aurea exhibited both short- and long-term site fidelity throughout the study. 
Individuals were often observed returning to originally occupied shelter or refuge areas 
over a period of a couple of months. Others moved away from previously occupied 
sites for up to two years before returning to the same location. Murphy (1995) also 
found that L. aurea moved 65m in 7 days before returning to its original location. 
Males exhibiting secondary sexual characteristics were more likely to show stronger 
specific site fidelity during the breeding season than any other group based on sex and 
breeding condition. Observations suggest that much fidelity occurred during times of 
active calling and potential breeding. During this period, individuals were found within 
a limited area of a pond where they remained for periods of up to five weeks unless 
breeding took place. The small rainforest-dwelling poison arrow frog (Dendrobates 
granuliferus), and other territorial anurans, use fixed calling sites for at least three 
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weeks (Crump 1972, Summers 1992, van Wijngaarden and van Gool1994). There is 
no evidence to suggest that L. aurea actively defends territories, but some site fidelity 
may occur due to territoriality at either breeding or calling sites. 
Refuges form an important resource for terrestrial frogs (Ovaska 1992, Stewart and 
Pough 1983). Thus the temporal permanence of shelters may actually promote 
philopatry and explain site tenacity for varying periods (Ovaska 1992). Areas on both 
sites with poor quality shelters appeared to exhibit lower site fidelity by L. aurea than 
shelter-rich areas (unpubl. data). However, this observation merits further study. 
5.4.9 Shelters 
Shelter sites are utilised for a variety of reasons including drought refuge (Dickman 
et al. 1995, Watts and Aslin 1974), predator evasion (Duellman and Trueb 1986, 
Schlesinger and Shine 1994), thermoregulation and prevention of desiccation (de 
Oliveira 1996, Pearson and Bradford 1976, Smits 1984) and over-wintering (Madison 
1997). 
de Oliveira (1996) demonstrated that the frog Phyllomedusa bicolor uses the same 
kinds of retreat sites with certain sites being favoured, suggesting that the sites are not 
chosen randomly, a phenomenon observed in other animals (e.g. Schlesinger and Shine 
1994, van Wijngaarden and van Gool 1994). Indeed, L. aurea demonstrated possible 
selectivity in the choice of diurnal shelter sites, a behaviour likely to decrease exposure 
to predation and facilitate thermoregulation (see also Chapter 3). Familiarity with 
shelter sites possibly minimises the incidence of inter and intraspecific disease 
transmission dueio effective shelter resource partitioning, and decreased stress 
associated with interactions with conspecifics and other species (Dubas and Bul11992). 
Refuge and shelter sites became increasingly important during winter. As L. aurea 
essentially remained inactive during this period, over-wintering sites must be well 
selected to maintain body function (Carey 1978, Moore and Moore 1980, Pearson and 
Bradford 1976, Smits 1984), and avoid possible predation (Spieler and Linsenmair 
1998). Ryser (1989) suggested that, as Rana temporaria repeatedly over-wintered in 
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the same location, individuals indeed demonstrate preferred over-wintering sites. Many 
individual L. aurea also over-wintered, not only in the same location, but often under 
the same shelter site (unpubl. data). As observed by Madison (1997) for salamanders, 
individual L. aurea remaining on the surface during the coldest days in winter 
sometimes perished, presumably due in part to the presence of Cytridiomycota, a 
fungus known to cause mass mortality in L. aurea during the winter months (sensu 
Chapter 8,pers. obs). 
The types of shelters observed to be utilised by radio-telemetered frogs did not vary 
with frog size, but differed slightly, though not significantly, between sexes. Males 
tended to utilise reeds and water more than females during the breeding season; males 
spend time calling from the reeds or water during the breeding season which may 
increase utilisation of that habitat type. Subterranean rock shelters were used more 
during the colder non-breeding season than any other shelter type. Such rocks would 
make good over-wintering sites as fluctuations in temperatures would be minimal 
compared to surface shelters, particularly those made of wood or tin. Also, humidity 
would be higher under rocks due to contact with soil moisture and the protection from 
wind. 
5.4.10 Habitat 
Variations in habitat within and between sites affected movements and dispersal by 
L. aurea. Radio-telemetry suggested that, although movement of individuals occurred 
in generally a straight line, L. aurea sought cover while moving, either in long grass, 
under rocks or by 'shelter hopping'. Explosive breeders such as the toad Bufo bufo have 
been observed travelling directly during breeding migrations, neither preferring nor 
avoiding any habitat or vegetation type along the way (e.g. Kleeberger and Werner 
1982, Phillips and Sexton 1989, van Gelder et al. 1986). Certainly, habitat structure 
can influence the speed at which an animal travels; faster rates occur over open ground 
(Moore 1954, van Gelder et a!. 1986). Although speed of travel was not recorded in 
this study, direct, fast movements are probably unnecessary for L. aurea. The long 
breeding period of the species negates the need for rapid movements to breeding areas 
as seen in other species (Kusano et al. 1995, Dodd and Cade 1998, Palis 1997). 
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Instead, avoidance of desiccation, hypothermia and predators would be more relevant to 
a species with very few natural defences against predation and dehydration (Madison 
and Ferrand 1998). Therefore, travelling through areas with cover would be 
advantageous. 
Movement also occurred due to changes in habitat. For example, L. aurea were 
observed moving as ponds dried. McAlpin (1995) documented similar behaviour in the 
northern Australian hylid Litoria meiriana where individuals appeared to move 
upstream as ponds dried during the northern Australian 'dry' period. When all sunny 
ponds were dry, a few individuals were found around ponds in deep shade, although 
such conditions are not optimal for the species. Similarly, when habitat modification 
(clearing of Typha australis from the pond) occurred within the Kurnell site, L. aurea 
was observed moving from the area even though suitable habitat remained. Once 
disturbance of the area had finished, the same individuals moved back, sheltering where 
possible under the same refuge sites as before (pers. obs.). 
Radio-telemetered individuals showed flexibility in response to local habitat 
conditions, with L. aurea occupying smaller home ranges in more complex habitats 
than in more impoverished areas on both sites. In areas where local refuges were 
abundant, L. aurea demonstrated a high degree of specific area fidelity. If all key 
resources are available within an area, there would be no obvious benefit for any 
individuals to travel further afield. Not all areas within home ranges were utilised 
equally, which could indicate unequal use of resources, a phenomenon reported in other 
species of anuran such as Ate/opus oxyrhynchus (Dole and Durant 1974). Familiarity 
with local terrestrial habitats may also be of importance, particularly if predator 
avoidance is necessary. An individual probably has a greater chance of escape if rapid 
movement to a previously known refuge can be achieved. Furthermore, the extremely 
unpredictable environmental conditions experienced at both sites may be mitigated by 
familiarity of, for example, suitable drought refuges within home ranges. 
There is a strong correlation between food availability and home range size in some 
species of mammals, birds, reptiles and amphibians (e.g. Armstrong 1965, Dole 1965, 
Gittins 1980, Johnson and Jorgensen 1981, McNab 1963, Milton and May 1976). 
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Many amphibians employ sit-and-wait foraging strategies, and home range size may 
reflect this (e.g. Chapter 6, Ovaska 1992, Palomares and Delibes 1992, Woolbright 
1985). When prey is abundant, home range size may be small, but when it becomes 
scarce, foraging over larger areas may be necessary (Spieler and Linsenmair 1998). As 
Rose (1982) noted, if animals have similar foraging strategies, no relationship between 
body size and home range size should exist. Although the relationship between home 
range and food availability was not included in this study, differences in the foraging 
strategies of individuals may account for some disparity in home range and activity area 
inL. aurea. 
S.S IMPLICATIONS FOR CONSERVATION 
It is clear that for effective conservation of L. aurea, areas should contain key 
resources, such as feeding, breeding and over-wintering sites. Furthermore, the data 
presented here show that the species can move distances of 500 m per night or more. 
The frequency and extensive nature of movements suggests that habitat destruction and 
modification, vehicular traffic, predation and interference by humans may pose a 
substantial risk to L. aurea. 
The generally limited daily movements at both sites attest that enough resources 
were available to maintain stable populations. The larger movements at Kurnell 
suggest that under certain conditions L. aurea may require larger home ranges and daily 
activity areas in order to grow, maintain condition and breed. The smaller home ranges 
at the Homebush brickpit indicate that this site is richer in resources than Kurnell, and 
is therefore an area of high conservation importance for the species. 
An important factor in the ability of L. aurea to thrive on the two sites is the species' 
flexibility in movements. The extent to which individuals can move and disperse may 
be related to the potential for gene flow among and between populations (Lande 1988). 
The results suggest that the persistence of L. aurea in an area may be greatly facilitated 
by individual mobility, which can allow migration to and from transient habitats, such 
as building sites and excavation pits. These conclusions accord with theoretical 
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predictions that an increased capacity for asynchronous fluctuations among local 
metapopulations can contribute to persistence of populations at a regional level. If a 
population becomes locally extinct, recolonisation by dispersing individuals will 
prevent extinction of the species on a broader geographic scale (Dias 1996). 
Therefore, suitable habitat both within and between sites is crucial to maintain viable 
populations. Efforts to restore degraded habitats should aim at providing intervening 
sites with rock piles large enough to protect hibernating frogs from adverse weather 
conditions and predation during movement. Ephemeral freshwater pools, which reduce 
predator loading, are required for breeding and open, unshaded areas provide adequate 
foraging areas. 
If habitat resources limit recruitment and threaten viability, then an increase in these 
resources is necessary. Alternatively, suitable habitat is required to allow individuals to 
disperse and recolonise. There is no doubt that if key resources are provided, L. aurea 
has the ability to disperse and colonise/recolonise without human intervention. Habitat 
fragmentation caused by human disturbance has undoubtedly exacerbated the species' 
decline (NPWS 1999). Conversely, the absence of L. aurea from areas with suitable 
habitat may be due to the inability of individuals to move into these areas, because of 
barriers such as roads, brackish creeks or buildings. Thus the sto.chastic extinction of 
many local populations within the species' range, low recruitment caused by lack of 
resources and the inability to colonise due to dispersal barriers may be important 
contributors to the diminishing and disjunct distribution of L. aurea. Artificial 
recolonisation of these areas is technically feasible, however, moral and ethical 
questions should be addressed before such translocations be commonly utilised as a 
management tool (Greer 1996). 
Very few populations of L. aurea occur within protected areas, primarily due to their 
proximity to Sydney and historically deleterious land use (Pyke and Osborne 1996). 
Even those found within reserves or wetlands may not be adequately preserved. For 
example, many regulations affect the wetland itself and the areas immediately adjoining 
the wetland. Movement data suggest that L. aurea utilise substantial terrestrial habitat 
in addition to water-bodies. Therefore, terrestrial buffer zones, in addition to riparian 
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zones and the wetland itself, are important for the conservation of wetlands and their 
dependent amphibian communities (Dodd and Cade 1998). Very few studies have 
addressed the issue of buffer zones or their appropriate size in relation to amphibian 
conservation (Dodd 1996, Dubois 1992). It is obvious that the size of a buffer zone 
should depend on the prevalence of key resources and the use of dispersal corridors. 
Conservation efforts for L. aurea concentrating on breeding ponds will surely fail 
without adequate consideration of adjacent terrestrial habitat in which individuals can 
feed, over-winter, shelter and disperse. Although more 'interesting' potential decline 
scenarios, such as disease and global warming, have become the focus of amphibian 
decline hypotheses around the world (e.g. Blaustein and Wake 1995), issues ofhabitat 
destruction and modification are probably more important on a local scale and require 
further investigation if conservation of L. aurea is to succeed. 
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CHAPTER6 
The diet and feeding behaviour of Litoria aurea. 
6.1 INTRODUCTION 
Many pressures influence diet, including the abundance of food, food quality, 
competitors, ecological tolerances and morphological constraints (Duellman and Trueb 
1986). In order to obtain the energy required for survival and reproduction, a predator 
may adopt strategies ranging from active searching and prey-type specialisation to 
generalist 'sitting-and-waiting' (Schoener 1969). Within the 'sit-and-wait' strategies, 
efficiency in feeding may be increased in a number of ways. Firstly, irigestion of fewer, 
larger prey should result in a net overall gain in energy, due primarily to a decrease in 
the number of feeding attempts, even though handling time of large prey may be longer 
(Schoener 1971 ). Secondly, larger sit-and-wait predators should be able to utilise a 
wider range of prey sizes than smaller individuals (Lynch 1985). 
Ontogenetic stage and ingestion of the largest prey size possible may influence 
dietary composition (Lima eta/. in press). Prey size is limited by the size of the gape, 
primarily because amphibians swallow their prey with little, if any, mastication (Pianka 
1983, Pough eta/. 1989, Toft 1980). As some amphibians become larger, they vary prey 
type and size (e.g. Donnelly 1991, Lima and Moreira 1993, Pengilley 1971, Toft 1980, 
Wiggins 1992). Although some shift in prey type can be explained by increased size of 
the predator, other factors may also influence a change in diet composition, such as 
species-specific behaviours (Lima and Moreira 1993, Magnusson and da Silva 1993, 
Lima 1998), seasonality (Jenssen and Klimstra 1966, Lamb 1983) and learning 
(Dickman 1988). Further, some species not only increase the maximum size of their 
prey during post-metamorphic growth, but also increase the spectrum of prey sizes taken 
(Duellman and Trueb 1986). 
Litoria aurea appears to be an opportunistic 'sit-and-wait' generalist feeder, although 
there is very little direct evidence. In this chapter I examine the diet and feeding habits 
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of L. aurea as a function of size, sex and geographic location. I describe the dietary 
composition and prey size for the species and consider the relevance of the results with 
respect to Schoener's (1969) theoretical model of 'sit and wait' predation, and discuss 
the implications further with respect to the species' population decline. 
6.1.1 Problems and justification of dietary studies 
Many studies have tried to determine food preference and dietary composition in 
various animal groups (e.g. Chen et al. 1998, Grant 1982, Harris 1985, Holechek eta/. 
1982, Lynch 1985, Sokol1969). However, problems relating to dietary analysis exist 
and, although reviewed quite extensively in the literature (Chesson 1978, Cock 1978, 
Jacobs 1974, Johnson 1980, Mcinnis et al. 1983, Norbury and Sanson 1992), a general 
lack of scientific rigour and deficiency of caution when interpreting results still exists 
(Dickman and Huang 1988, Hamilton 1948, Mitchell and Taylor 1986, Stewart and 
Sandison 1972). To this end, problems associated with diet analysis of L. aurea have 
been determined and methodology justified in this thesis. 
Dietary preference can only be truly assessed when equal availability of food to all 
individuals occurs (Norbury and Sanson 1992). Further, preference assumes that all 
potential food items are equally conspicuous and of similar energetic and nutritional 
value (Jarman 1974). Such assessment can be achieved in laboratory experiments, but is 
difficult to control in field studies. Direct observations of feeding in the field can assist 
in clarifying prey type, foraging habitat and timings. However, such information can, at 
times, be inaccurate and subject to constraints of other species that may be present, 
unfavourable weather, or terrain. Observations must be made from close range to be 
able to correctly identify prey and, if applicable, to determine prey size (Free et al. 1970, 
Holechek et al. 1982). Therefore, although dietary composition in L. aurea is discussed 
and direct observations made, no inference about dietary preference is made. 
Determining distribution and abundance of potential food items in the field has its 
difficulties. Consider, for example, the food of insectivores. Firstly, different census 
techniques yield different results. For example, pitfall traps favour ground dwelling prey 
while sweep samples of reeds or bushes will probably result in the capture of a higher 
proportion of winged invertebrates. In addition, the methods used for catching potential 
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prey depend on the feeding ecology of the predator species; setting sticky traps on 
shrubs for assessing the prey of an underwater feeder is pointless (Cornish eta/. 1995); 
nor should pitfall traps remain open during the day if the predator is exclusively 
nocturnal (Norbury and Sanson 1992). Moreover, techniques such as pitfall trapping 
may not have equal trappability for all potential prey species, as some may detect and 
evade traps (Cornish eta/. 1995) or escape (Topping 1993). Another difficulty relating 
to the use of pitfall traps to sample potential invertebrate prey is that catch is dependent 
upon abundance and activity (Topping and Sunderland 1992). Therefore, when 
determining the availability of food items within habitats, a variety of capture methods 
should be considered. 
Site invertebrate sampling was not carried out in this study for a number of reasons. 
Firstly, the Homebush site is primarily sandstone, and hence the installation of pitfall 
traps, the most useful potential prey sampling method for sit-and-wait predators, was not 
possible. Secondly, the floristic structure of this site meant that very few areas were 
suitable for sweep net surveys. Therefore, because an accurate determination of 
potential prey items could not be achieved, comparison between potential and actual 
prey items was not attempted. However, invertebrates and small vertebrates were 
recorded opportunistically on the Homebush and Kurnell sites when encountered. 
Sampling stomach contents, either by flushing or dissection, is an important method 
of dietary analysis (Cornish et al. 1995, Gittins 1987, Leigh et al. 1979, McAlpine and 
Dilworth 1989, Mitchell and Taylor 1986, Werner et al. 1995). Although used 
extensively, stomach content sampling usually requires either killing the animal or 
causing some level of distress. Moreover, analysis of food/prey volume in the stomach 
may lead to inaccurate determination of quantity and frequency caused by incomplete 
evacuation of contents or differential digestion rates (Parsons 1995). This may 
overemphasise the importance of food items that are more resistant to digestion 
(Holechek eta/. 1982, Mcinnis et al. 1983). Water temperature, fat content of prey and 
prolonged periods of food deprivation also affect the rate of digestion (Baldwin 1957, 
Bobka et al. 1981, Dimmit and Ruibal 1980, Elliott 1972). As a result, there will 
generally be a portion of ingested material that cannot be identified which could result in 
misleading and inaccurate estimates of food type abundance (Norbury 1988). This 
becomes an important factor if there is a lag time between the collection and processing 
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of the animal, particularly for food items that are rapidly digested (Hyslop 1980). 
Moreover, if such a delay does occur, the probability of encountering an empty stomach 
due to forced starvation is high. 
Ethical considerations precluded killing L. aurea individuals for stomach-content 
analysis. Stomach flushing could not be used as initial trials indicated that the 
gastrointestinal tract of the frogs was too fragile to successfully extract food items from 
the stomach. Consequently, stomachs from specimens already lodged in the Australian 
Museum were removed and analysed. It is acknowledged, however, that dietary data 
collected from museum specimens do not necessarily represent the diet of L. aurea 
individuals from the Homebush and Kurnell sites. These data represent the species' 
general diet as the specimens analysed were collected from various sites within New 
South Wales over the past 100 years. Empty stomachs were not counted. The problems 
of differential digestion rates on volume of stomach contents are intrinsic to both 
stomach flushing and stomach dissection techniques. Therefore, volumetric data were 
not used in this study; instead proportions expressed as a percentage of each prey type 
present, were used. 
Faecal (scat) analysis is often used to assess diet, as samples are relatively easy to 
collect with little effect on the animal. They cover a much broader temporal range of 
diet than most other techniques (Norbury and Sanson 1992). Apart from factors 
associated with advanced digestion, differential digestion rates (Mcinnis et al. 1983), 
and the lag time between ingestion and excretion (Hyslop 1980), problems of inaccurate 
quantity and frequency determination will occur (Norbury and Sanson 1992). The 
collection of L. aurea faeces from individuals found on the Homebush and Kumell sites 
was made to obtain site-specific data. However, scats were analysed on the basis of 
dietary composition only, specifically prey diversity. 
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6.2 METHODS 
6.2.1 Stomach sample analysis 
One hundred specimens of L. aurea from the Australian Museum collection were 
used for stomach-content analysis. These specimens were selected on the basis of size, 
sex, capture date and capture location. Although specimens were collected from 
locations throughout New South Wales, most data relate to stomach contents from 
individuals from either the general areas of Homebush or Kurnell. 
A range of frog sizes was used in this study. They were sorted into two groups based 
on sexual maturity as determined by internal examination of the gonads; sexually 
immature (sub-adult), and sexually mature (adult). Body length (snout-vent length) and 
jaw width (maximum width at the posterior jaw line taken from each comer of the 
mouth) were measured to 0.1 rnm using vernier callipers. 
The frogs were dissected and the stomachs removed. A longitudinal cut was made 
and the contents emptied using stainless steel fine and curved forceps. The stomach 
contents were transferred to individual glass jars containing 70% ethanol, then placed in 
a petri dish containing 70% ethanol and identified under a stereo-microscope at 10 x to 
60 x magnifications. Fine manipulations were carried out using minuten pins on 
wooden handles. 
Prey items were classified according to taxonomic group (Andersen 1991, CSIRO 
1992, Greenslade 1979). Where possible, prey items were identified at least to ordinal 
level. If identification was not feasible but the item was clearly of animal origin, the 
item was classified as miscellaneous (Evans and Lampo 1996). The presence of 
vegetative material, such as grass or bark, was noted, as were unusual objects such as 
stones and soil. Unidentifiable fragments were classified as unknown. Empty stomachs 
were excluded from analysis. 
Once items were sorted and classified, proportions and total numbers of individual 
prey of each type were recorded. All identifiable prey items were recorded, regardless 
of their size. This contrasts with many studies where small prey items are considered to 
contribute insignificantly to the diet and are therefore omitted from the analysis (Burton 
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1976, Fraser 1976). However, as energy is required to procure food items, they were all 
considered important. In fact, small organisms may be more important, at least in the 
short term, as they are generally digested more rapidly than larger organisms (Hyslop 
1980). 
The lengths and widths of all intact prey items were measured to O.lmm using a 
graduated monocular eyepiece. Overall prey volume was then determined as: 
v = !? 1C 
where vis the volume of the prey item, I the prey length and r the radius (Werner et 
a/. 1995). This formula assumes that prey items are cylindrical, an assumption more 
reasonable than length x width, which assumes a two dimensional shape. As larger~ 
non-cylindrical items such as vertebrates, generally assumed the cylindrical shape of the 
stomach, these too were measured using the same formula. 
Proportions of each prey group (ie. total size of each item) in each stomach were 
determined by visual estimates using a grid system on a petri dish. Proportions, rather 
than weight or volume of the stomach samples, were considered more efficient as the 
overall size of a prey item could be more accurately determined than the weight, even 
taking into account the effects of the digestive process (Bonneau et a/. 1972, Crisp et a/. 
1978, Hyslop 1980). The subsequent averaging of these proportions results in 
proportional data which are not size-, locality- or sex- biased. 
All specimens are lodged at the Australian Museum. 
6.2.2 Scat analysis 
Frog scats were collected at both the Homebush and Kurnell sites. L. aurea 
individuals caught for scat analysis were captured by hand and placed in zip-lock plastic 
bags containing moist paper towels. The plastic bags were then placed inside damp 
calico bags and temporarily located in the shade until the frog defecated. The scats were 
then collected and the frog released at the point of capture. All captured individuals 
were marked using either PIT tags or toe clips (Christy 1996, Hero 1989), and time, 
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capture location and morphometric measurements were taken prior to the individual's 
release. 
As with stomach contents, scat samples were placed on a petri dish containing 70% 
ethanol and identified under a stereo-microscope. Scats were separated with fine forceps 
and manipulated with mounted minuten pins. Analysis was restricted to the presence or 
absence of a prey item in the faeces. All scats are lodged at the Australian Museum. 
6.2.3 Foraging observations 
Field observations were carried out at the Homebush and Kurnell sites (see Chapter 2 
for detailed site descriptions). The sex of individuals was determined by secondary 
sexual characteristics (Chapter 4). The categories of sex were divided further into three 
size classes; adult (body length> 45mm), sub-adult (body length= 35mm to 44mm) and 
juvenile (body length < 35mm). Individual frogs were observed for three hours 
continuously to determine nocturnal and diurnal feeding behaviour under natural 
conditions. At least one day or night feeding census was conducted per month from 
December 1994 to May 1998 at the Homebush site and November 1995 to October 1998 
at the Kurnell site. A single individual was observed for the entire census period from a 
distance of at least 5m. In some instances, observations were made using 8 x 50 Leica 
binoculars. Only complete 3 h foraging observations were included in the analysis. 
Total feeding time within each three-hour period was recorded using a Micronta® 
1 OA5 timer stopwatch. A feeding bout was timed from the start of the initial lunge to 
the moment at which the prey was completely consumed or, in the case of an 
unsuccessful attempt, from the initiation of the lunge until the prey escaped and the frog 
showed no further interest. The time taken from initial prey recognition to the initiation 
of the lunge was not included as it was generally not possible to ascertain the precise 
moment of recognition. 
Once observations had ceased, the individual was captured, measured, weighed and 
marked before being released at the point of capture. 
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6.2.4 Data analysis 
An accumulative prey plot (Hurtubia 1973) was constructed to determine whether the 
sample size for both stomach content and scat content analysis was adequate. In order to 
quantify the contribution of different prey types to the diet, the Index of Relative 
Importance (IRI) was used (Pinkas eta/. 1971, Tavares-Cromar and Williams 1996): 
IRI = (%N + %V) %FO 
where %N = the percentage of each food type in the stomach, % V = the percentage 
volume (as a proportion) that a food type occupies within the stomach and %FO =the 
percentage of stomachs in which the food item appears. The use of percent frequency 
occurrence is used to indicate the variability of prey types in the diet (MacDonald and 
Green 1983). The food item is considered to be of greater significance as the IRI 
increases. For the purposes of this study, the importance of a food item is described as 
the frequency and proportional volume of the prey item in the stomachs and assumes an 
equal contribution by all measures (Hyslop 1980, MacDonald and Green 1983, Tavares-
Cromar and Williams 1996). IRI has been utilised in this instance as a representative 
measure of dietary importance and, by combining the measures rather than using them 
independently, the inherent biases of each are reduced (MacDonald and Green 1983). 
This is of particular relevance in anuran diets as the size and type of prey may vary 
considerably. 
Chi-square contingency analysis was used to test the null hypothesis that no 
differences exist in stomach content composition between either sex or size. Analysis 
was performed on frequency data only. 
The types and sizes of prey taken by amphibians are influenced by the individual's 
body length, mouth size and gape width (DeBruyn et a/. 1996, Mitchell and Taylor 
1986, Werner eta/. 1995). Hence the relationship between body length and jaw width 
was determined using Pearson correlation coefficients and least-squares linear 
regressions. Similar analyses were then used to compare jaw width with prey size. Data 
were checked for heterogeneity and transformed if necessary. All correlation and 
regression analyses were performed using Systat ™ version 7.0. 
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6.3RESULTS 
6.3.1 Stomach sample analysis 
Of the 100 L. aurea stomachs sampled, 74 contained food items. Of these, 21 were 
from sub-adults (10 males and 11 females), and 53 from adults (13 males and 40 
females). The average number of prey per individual was 4.01 ± 3.17 (SD) and, 
although there was a difference in mean number of prey items between mature and 
immature L. aurea, no difference was apparent between sexes (Table 6.1 ). 
Table 6.1: Mean number of prey in the stomachs of Litoria aurea specimens (N = 74 stomachs, n = 297 
individual prey items). 
Group 
Overall average number of prey in stomachs 
Average number of prey in stomachs - male 
Average number of prey in stomachs - female 
Average number of prey in stomachs - sub-adult 
Average number of prey in stomachs - adult 
Mean 
4.01 
4.09 
3.98 
2.76 
4.51 
SD 
3.17 
3.20 
3.19 
3.08 
3.01 
Litoria aurea consumed a diversity of prey items, some 10 insect orders and 7 orders 
of other invertebrates being represented in the samples (Appendix 6.1 ). The 
accumulative prey plot indicated that all prey orders were represented within 19 
samples. 
Insects were the dominant prey, accounting for 67.1% of the combined volume of 
food items in the pooled samples (Table 6.2). Most prey items were associated with 
grassland and pond edge habitat. The most frequently taken prey for L. aurea were adult 
beetles (Coleoptera), accounting for 50% of the items tabulated, then in decreasing order 
butterfly and moth larvae (Lepidoptera) and bugs (Hemiptera). Very few aquatic prey 
items were consumed, indicating that L. aurea are primarily terrestrial feeders. 
Most prey types are characteristic of grassland. Coleoptera, Hemiptera and 
Hymenoptera and Diptera (flies) were frequently present (Appendix 6.1). Prey items of 
note include frogs (Litoria latopalmata, Litoria peroniiltyleri, Limnodynastes sp.), two 
of which belong to the same genus as the predator, and skinks (Lampropholis sp). As 
found in other studies, vegetation such as grass and bark was also present (e.g. Cornish 
et al. 1995, Lynch 1985). 
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Although winged insects such as flies and winged ants contributed little in terms of 
overall proportion and relative importance, frequencies were relatively high. However, a 
large number was found in one stomach sample, suggesting that these may have been 
caught while feeding on carrion or possibly while settled on vegetation at dawn or dusk. 
Although vertebrates were present in the stomachs, they were relatively minor food 
items. 
The IRI demonstrated that Coleoptera were by far the most important prey group 
(Table 6.2). Interestingly, while spiders did not appear to contribute significantly to the 
diet of L. aurea based on proportion (9.03%), they did occur frequently in the stomach 
samples and returned a high IRI ( 517 .00). Conversely, Isoptera were detected frequently 
but due to their relatively small size, the IRI value was low (20.94). Although 
vegetation was present in some stomachs, its importance is considered minimal and it 
was probably ingested accidentally. 
Although proportional volume, frequency and abundance of individual prey taxa were 
calculated to determine IRI, no comparisons between the three categories could be 
drawn due to the differences in magnitude between and within each category. Larger 
prey items tended to be fewer in number than smaller prey, such as Diptera and lsoptera. 
Moreover, within some orders, prey size encompassed a relatively large range of 
ontogenetic stages and sizes. Taking into account the variation in prey size within some 
orders, between-sample differences in percentage proportional volume cannot be tested 
against prey abundance due to the lack of direct relationship between proportional 
volume and the number of prey items independently sampled by L. aurea. 
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Table 6.2: Percentage volumetric and numerical importance of prey found in the stomach contents of 
Litoria aurea. IRI =Index ofRelative Importance (n = 74). 
Prey Category Number of Total % Frequency of % Proportional IRI 
stomachs Frequency Occurrence Volume 
Insecta: 
Blattodea 11 11 14.9 5.2 131.8 
Coleoptera 37 55 50.0 18.2 1832.0 
Diptera 6 19 8.1 3.4 79.3 
Hemiptera 20 30 27.0 7.8 482.2 
Hymenoptera 9 II 12.2 3.6 88.2 
lsoptera 3 13 4.0 0.8 20.9 
Mantodea I 1.4 0.1 0.5 
Lepidoptera 14 17 18.9 4.5 192.0 
Odonata 3 4 4.0 1.7 12.4 
Orthoptera 14 21 18.9 6.4 253.9 
Dennaptera 4 5 5.4 2.5 22.4 
Insect larvae: 
Coleoptera 1.4 0.2 0.7 
Diptera I 1.4 1.1 1.9 
Hemiptera I 1.4 0.1 0.6 
Hymenoptera I 2 1.4 1.4 2.8 
Lepidoptera 20 34 27.0 12.6 646.6 
Other Invertebrates: 
Acarina I 1.4 1.4 2.3 
Araneae 22 25 29.7 9.0 517.0 
lsopoda 1.4 0.3 0.8 
Nematoda 1.4 0.1 0.5 
Scorpiones 1.4 0.4 1.0 
Scolopendromorpha 1.4 0.3 0.8 
Cl. Chilopoda 2 1.4 0 .4 1.5 
Vertebrates: 
Salientia 4 4 5.4 4.8 33.2 
Squamata 2 2 2.7 1.5 5.9 
Other: 
Miscellaneous 14 14 18.9 6.2 206.6 
Bark 4 6 5.4 1.3 18.0 
Debris 2 2 2.7 0.4 2.9 
Rock 4 5 5.4 0.3 10.8 
Vegetation 2 5 2.7 1.1 7.5 
Parasitic wonns 2 2 2.7 2.7 9.2 
Unknown I 1.4 0.1 0.6 
Total 299 282.4 99.9 
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6.3.1.1 Sex and diet 
Stomach content composition of males compared to females did not differ 
significantly tl= 11.53, df= 13, P > 0.05; analysis carried out after deletion of rare 
types). Most of the prey items contributing to the diet of each sex were contained within 
four prey orders, dominated, in order, by Coleoptera, Hemiptera, Araneae and 
Lepidoptera larvae in females and Lepidoptera larvae, Araneae, Coleoptera and 
Hemiptera in males (Appendix 6.2). 
6.3.1.2 Size of predator and diet 
The mean body length of sub-adult L. aurea was 40.99 ± 9.86 mm (mean± SD, n = 
21) and adults was 65.35 ± 8.67 mm (n = 53). There were no differences overall in the 
diet of mature versus immature L. aurea (X2= 19.47, df= 13, P > 0.05; analysis carried 
out after deletion of rare prey types). The same prey groups dominating male and 
female diets also predominated in the diet of sub-adult and adult frogs (sub-adult: 
Coleoptera, Araneae, Lepidoptera larvae and Hemiptera; adult: Coleoptera, Lepidoptera 
larvae, Hemiptera and Araneae; Appendix 6.3). Lepidopteran larvae appeared to be of 
greater importance in the diet of adult L. aurea, while Araneae contributed more 
substantially to the diet of sub-adult L. aurea. Further, adults appeared to ingest a higher 
proportion of other material such as vegetation, rocks and other debris than immatures. 
6.3.1.3 Size of prey and diet 
Jaw width and body length was highly correlated inL. aurea (r = 0.94, P < 0.001, n = 
109: Fig. 6.1). Therefore, either measurement can be used to analyse predator-prey size 
relationships further. 
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Figure 6.1: Relationship between jaw width and body length (SVL) inLitoria aurea specimens (n = 100). 
No relationship was found between prey size (volume) and jaw width (r = 0.06, 
P>0.05, n = 100), or jaw width and prey width (r = 0.15, P>0.05, n = 74). However, a 
positive correlation was found between the jaw width and prey length (r = 0.27, P = 
0.005, n = 74: Fig. 6.2). Sub-adult L. aurea tended to feed on smaller prey, whereas 
adults fed on a wider range of prey sizes including vertebrates, Lepidoptera larvae and 
larger Coleoptera (Table 6.3). In addition to the smaller prey size taken by smaller 
individuals, their stomachs contained less food items than the stomachs of mature frogs 
{Table 6.3). 
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Figure 6.2: Relationship between jaw width and log transformed prey length in Lito ria au rea specimens 
(n = 74). 
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Table 6.3: Mean prey length and number of prey per individual Lito ria au rea by size class. 
Prey Length Prey Number 
Adult Sub-adult Adult Sub-adult 
Mean±SD 14.04 ± 9.73 mm 4.12 ± 2.00 mm 4.51±3.01 2.76 ± 3.08 
Range 2.5-55.6 mm 1.2-7.5 mm 1-25 1- 12 
N 53 21 53 21 
6.3.2 Scat analysis 
An accumulative prey plot indicated that all prey orders were represented within 12 
of the 41 samples. Thirteen prey orders were found: ten insect and three other 
invertebrate (Appendix 6.4). Twelve of the 42 samples had either no discernible 
fragments or grass and seed as the only identifiable items. All orders found in the scats 
were present in the stomach samples with two exceptions; Pscoptera (n = 1), and 
Collembola (n = 2). 
As was determined from stomach samples, Coleoptera were well represented in the 
scat samples (n = 16). Blattodea (n = 14) and Araneae (n = 14) were also found in a 
high proportion of the scats, while Orthoptera were found in seven samples. 
Interestingly, three samples contained intact prostigmatid mites (Acarina) in quite large 
quantities (over 200 in one sample). Only one stomach sample contained a single mite. 
No evidence of vertebrates was found in the scats. 
6.3.3 Foraging observations 
Seventy-seven ( 41 at Homebush, 36 at Kurnell) feeding observation episodes, 
totalling 231 hours, were completed. During this time, 126 feeding episodes were 
recorded. Observations indicated there was no difference in the feeding rate or prey 
numbers between the Homebush site and Kurnell sites (Fig. 6.3). However, there was 
evidence of seasonal variation in feeding, based on the number of prey taken. Feeding 
decreased during winter (June to August) and was highest during spring and early 
summer. Seasonal differences in the type of prey utilised were not detected in this 
study. 
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Figure 6.3: Mean number of prey items captured by Litoria aurea in each month based on three hour 
observation periods. Dark bars indicate feeding rate at the Homebush site (n = 41 ), light bars indicate 
feeding rate at the Kurnell site (n = 36). Means are shown ± SE. 
Foraging time differed between sexes, but not between size class (size: Fvo = 0.54, P 
> 0.05; sex: F1, 70 = 4.34, P < 0.05). Females spent more time foraging than males. The 
interaction between size and sex did not affect the amount of time spent foraging by 
individuals (F2,70 = 2.09, P > 0.05). When sex and size were tested against time actually 
spent feeding, rather that looking for food, no factor or interaction was significant (size: 
F2,69 = 0.50, P > 0.05; sex: F1, 69 = 0.01, P > 0.05); however, adults spent a greater 
proportion of time foraging than either sub-adult or juvenile frogs. 
Litoria aurea was never observed feeding underwater. However, frogs appeared to 
opportunistically capture prey from vegetation and occasionally the water's surface 
during the day whilst basking on reeds or floating on the water (n = 8). The search mode 
for the species was generally inactive during the day, confirming that it is largely a 
diurnal 'sit-and-wait' predator. Nevertheless, individuals were observed, primarily at 
night actively searching for prey. If the prey remained still, L. aurea often had difficulty 
locating it, particularly if the potential prey item was small. Most feeding occurred at 
night (68%: Table 6.4) with individuals observed searching actively in grassy areas. No 
active foraging was observed during the day, although feeding did occur. 
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Table 6.4: Mean number of items captured by Litoria aurea during the day and night feeding observations 
(n = 77). MCR = Mean capture rate per hour. 
Daytime 
Nigh time 
OverallMCR 
0.98 
2.07 
MCR- Homebush 
1.19 
2.05 
MCR- Kurnell 
1.34 
2.12 
Litoria aurea demonstrated a relatively high 'strike rate'; that is, prey was captured 
for approximately every 1.2 attempts (79.8% successful strike rate). It is of note that 
attempts to capture potential prey did not always occur, even in instances where prey 
had been within striking distance. When prey came within striking distance, usually 
within 30 em of the frog's snout, the frog lifted its head slightly and shifted its feet from 
under the belly and turned them inward next to the belly and turned slightly outward. 
The lunge (as described in Duellman and Trueb 1986) generally occurred within 30 
seconds of prey identification (n = 82) 
Frogs appeared to feed on virtually anything that came into view. Coleoptera, 
Odonata, Blattodea and Araneae were the main prey items taken during the observation 
periods (Coleoptera 15.6%, Odonata 15.6%, Blattodea 12.5%, Araneae 9.4%, n = 32). 
Each individual spent, on average, 6 min 29 s ± 21 min 6 s (SD) feeding in each three-
hour period. Of the 321 hours of observation, individuals engaged in feeding activities 
for a total of8 hrs 19 mins 37 s (2.6%). Prey composition did not differ between sexes 
or size classes. Gut parasites were absent from the stomach contents and scats inspected. 
Although stomach content and scat analyses provided no evidence of cannibalism, L. 
aurea was observed ingesting conspecifics in the field, once at Kumell and five times at 
Homebush. Generally, the prey was less than half the size of the predator. However, in 
one instance the body length of the predator was only 35% larger than that of the prey. 
In all instances, the prey was captured vent first. The time taken for ingestion of the 
largest frog was 3 h 13 min, during which time the prey remained alive, and in fact 
actively attempted to escape, throughout the entire process. 
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6.4 DISCUSSION 
Litoria aurea may be considered a generalist 'sit-and-wai~' predator during the day. 
The species probably uses sight to locate and capture its prey, as appears common 
among anurans (Duellman and Trueb 1986, Hamilton 1948). It feeds both nocturnally 
and diurnally, although most feeding occurred after dark. Active foraging was strictly 
nocturnal; nevertheless opportunistic feeding did occur during the day. As the species 
forages in open grassy areas, nocturnal foraging would be an advantage for a number of 
reasons. Firstly, the lower temperatures and higher humidity would offer a better chance 
of surviving possible dehydration than foraging during the day. Secondly, darkness 
offers more protection from most predators than foraging during daylight. This type of 
feeding strategy appears common among anurans (Hamilton 1948), although some 
species such as Bufo parachnemis are diurnal feeders (Dure and Kehr 1996). 
6.4.1 Dietary composition 
Lito ria au rea utilised a large variety of prey items, indicating that it is a generalist 
feeder. The most common prey items were Coleoptera, Araneae and lepidopteran 
larvae. Similar prey composition has been found in other amphibians (Dure and Kehr 
1996, Fulk and Whitaker 1968, Lamb 1983, Stewart and Sandison 1972 ), although 
many of these species also ingest aquatic prey such as crayfish and aquatic beetles. 
Observations of terrestrial and aquatic prey availability at the Homebush and Kumell 
sites suggests that the utilisation of Coleoptera as a major food source is probably a 
function of availability rather than food preference. 
The diet of L. aurea was composed primarily of terrestrial ground dwelling prey, 
although a few winged insects were present. However, Diptera were found within 
relatively few stomachs, and it is probable that those caught were either feeding on 
carrion or resting on the ground or on reeds within easy reach of the frog. Similar 
suggestions have been made for some salamanders (Jaegar 1978, Mitchell and Taylor 
1986). Alternatively, L. aurea may spend more time than thought in shrubs and low 
trees where winged insects are more prevalent, although this was not supported by 
observations at either Homebush or Kurnell. 
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Interestingly, Hymenoptera, specifically ants, were taken infrequently by L. aurea, 
although the order is abundant throughout the range from which the museum specimens 
and scats were collected. Further, ants were abundant at both the Homebush and Kumell 
sites, yet L. aurea was never observed to feed on them. While ants dominate the diet in 
some anuran species such as Pseudophryne, Pe/tophryne guentheri and Bufo bufo 
(Cornish eta/. 1995, Parsons 1995, Pingelley 1971), most other studies have reported 
few or no ants in the diet of frogs (Dure and Kehr 1996, Fulk and Whitaker 1968, 
Werner et. a/ 1995). The absence of ants in the diet of L. au rea may be due to the low 
palatability of the prey (Parsons 1995). 
Unlike many other frog species (Fulk and Whitaker 1968, Lamb 1983, McKamie and 
Heidt 1974, Munz 1920), aquatic species were notably absent from most stomachs of L. 
aurea. In fact, the one aquatic prey item, a pond skater (Hemiptera: Gerridae), is often 
found on the surface of the water or on the water's margins (T. Rankinpers. comm.). 
Therefore it is most likely that this prey was taken from on, rather than beneath the water 
surface. Fulk and Whitaker (1968) noted that Rana catesbeiana predated tadpoles, 
although it is unclear whether this species is cannibalistic. No evidence of predation by 
adult L. aurea of eggs or tadpoles of any species was found. 
A large number of mites (Acarina) - up to 200 in one stomach - were found in the 
scats of some L. aurea. This is fascinating because it seems unlikely that the frog would 
be attracted to, or actively feed upon, prey of such minute size. One explanation could 
be that the mites were ingested incidentally as tertiary prey items on other prey species 
or moulted frog skin (Van Dijk 1997), although there was no direct evidence to suggest 
that L. aurea consumes shed skin. However, other species such as Xenopus /aevis and 
Rana c/amitans have been found with mites in their stomachs, and, although not evident 
in all studies, it is likely these species do consume shed skin on occasion (Hamilton 
1948, Van Dijk 1997). 
Non-food items found in the stomachs consisted primarily of bark, vegetation and 
small stones. Presumably these items were ingested by accident (Hamilton 1948). 
Nematodes were also found in a small percentage of stomachs (n = 2). Parasites have 
been observed in a number of species such as Bufo bufo (Cox 1971, Wheater 1986). As 
samples were randomly collected over a wide geographical area and time line, it would 
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be expected that at least some populations would contain parasites. The presence of a 
tapeworm (Spirometra erinacei) and unidentified protozoa in the muscle have been 
found in some Homebush L. aurea individuals (unpubl. data). However, these parasites 
appear to occur in low numbers and their impact on L. aurea populations remains 
unknown. 
6.4.2 Interspecific and conspecific feeding 
Some frogs utilise interspecific predation strategies (Corse and Metter 1980, 
McAlpine and Dilworth 1989, Hamilton 1948, Platt and Fontenot 1993, Stewart and 
Sandison 1972, Stuart 1995, Taylor and Michael1972, Werner et a/1995). For 
example, Rana catesbeiana takes both frogs and toads (Stuart 1995), while other 
bullfrogs eat their competitors, green frogs (yY erner et al. 1995). However, cannibalism 
has been reported infrequently (e.g. Hamilton 1948). L. aurea exhibited both 
interspecific and conspecific predation. Thurley and Bell (1994) reported predation by 
L. aurea of the terrestrialleiopelmatid frog in New Zealand. Stomach samples in this 
study indicated that at least three different species of anurans were taken, while 
observational data revealed predation on smaller individuals of the same species. 
Interspecific predation can be considered advantageous for two reasons. Firstly, 
interspecific predation allows L. aurea to exploit a profitable and readily available food 
resource, particularly when other resources, such as invertebrate prey, are limited. 
Secondly, by preying upon potential competitors, L. aurea decrease their abundance and 
thus increase its own access to shared resources such as shelter and food. 
An interesting result on the dietary habits of L. aurea is the consumption of smaller 
conspecifics by adults. Cannibalism in this species has been observed on at least four 
sites in New South Wales: the Homebush and Kurnell sites (pers. obs.), Rosebery (A. 
White pers. comm., see Cogger 1993 for Rosebery site description) and Broughton 
Island (L. Petho pers. comm.). At first sight, it is difficult to understand cannibalism in 
terms of simple Darwinian theory. It would be expected that an adult that consumes its 
own offspring would decrease rather than increase its individual fitness in terms of 
natural selection. However, conspecific predation is actually quite widespread in nature 
(Elgar and Crespi 1992). This behaviour may sometimes confer advantages to the 
cannibalistic organism, either because the individuals consumed are not the progeny of 
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the predator or because the nutritional or other resource benefits outweigh the costs in 
terms of decreased progeny survival (Cushing 1992, Larson eta/. 1999, Pfennig et al. 
1999). Alternatively, the behaviour may be non-adaptive and frogs may simply 
consume any appropriately sized object that they encounter, which may include smaller 
conspecifics. 
The study was not designed to test between these alternative explanations, and there are 
few other relevant studies to illuminate the issues. There is also no evidence to suggest 
that individual adult L. aurea eat their own young, nor is there any evidence of kin 
recognition. Whether or not cannibalism in L. aurea might at times enhance rather than 
reduce the individual fitness of the predator, is also impossible to assess. Certainly, 
some of the sites where cannibalism has been recorded may at times lack adequate food 
resources, suggesting that conspecific predation may offer a substantial dietary 
supplementation for adult frogs. Indeed, juvenile conspecifics may comprise a 
significant proportion of all ingestible-sized prey at some sites in some years. It would 
be possible to develop an adaptationist interpretation of this phenomenon, based on the 
notion that it is energetically efficient to produce eggs which then develop into free-
living individuals and harvest their own food, thereby growing to a size where they 
become 'profitable' prey. Another complementary advantage of cannibalism involves a 
reduction in competition from conspecifics for food and shelter resources (Crowley and 
Hopper 1994, Cushing 1992). However, in the absence of any data to test such 
propositions, I note that conspecific predation may be a significant aspect of the animal's 
ecology particularly at times when alternative food is scarce. Cannibalism could 
substantially influence demographic traits including juvenile survival rates and 
population dynamics regardless of whether the behaviour can be interpreted as 
"adaptive". 
6.4.3 Sex and diet 
Stomach content analysis suggested that the diet of L. aurea does not differ between 
sexes, either in species composition or prey frequency. However, this contrasts with the 
observational data, which indicated that there is a bias toward a higher intake of both 
prey and time spent foraging in females, than occurs in males, particularly during the 
breeding season. The discrepancy could be due to the removal of empty stomachs from 
the sample. It is possible the empty stomachs could be a function of prolonged time in 
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captivity, and for this reason their inclusion could bias the results. However, as 85% of 
the empty stomach samples were males collected during the breeding season, it is 
possible that these could be empty due to lack of feeding. Other studies have reported 
the incidence of empty stomachs to be around 25% to 34% (Evans and Lampo 1996, 
Lamb 1983), indicating that it is possible that at least some of the 26% of empty 
stomachs in L. aurea could be due to decreased feeding during the breeding season 
Although not all studies have reported a difference between male and female diets 
(e.g. Parsons 1995), many investigations have showed a reduction in male feeding 
activity during the breeding season (Jenssen 1972, Lamb 1983, Martof 1956, Sherman 
1981, Wood 1977, Wells 1978). Lamb (1983) noted that male Rana grylio fed 
infrequently during the breeding season, but no segregation of diet existed during the 
non-breeding season. However, he found that stomach volumes of non-breeding males 
were greater than those of breeding males, a phenomenon for which no evidence has 
been detected in L. aurea. Werner et a!. (1995) found that the dietary composition of 
male Rana clamitans changed during the breeding season when aquatic prey items 
increased. The authors suggested that the shift in diet was due to increased aquatic 
activities such as calling, territory defence and mating of the frogs during the breeding 
period. 
It would appear that male but not female L. aurea decrease feeding during breeding. 
This difference can be viewed as a consequence of the divergent breeding strategies of 
each sex. Males frogs of other species spend more time preparing to breed than females, 
particularly focusing on territorial maintenance, advertisement and mating (e.g. Lamb 
1983). Females, on the other hand, respond to calling and subsequently amplex. 
Therefore, females potentially have more time to forage. Further, for males cessation of 
their calling and terrestrial activity could severely disrupt their breeding success, 
particularly with regard to competition (Lamb 1983). Energetic constraints on 
reproductive males may also lead to a decrease in foraging and could, in tum, influence 
growth rates (Woolbright 1983). That is, the difference between diet and foraging of 
male and female L. aurea could be one reason why, after sexual maturity, females attain 
a greater size more rapidly than males (Chapter 4, unpubl. data). Another reason for 
increased feeding in females may be that females require more food to provide nutrients 
for egg development. 
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6.4.4 Size of predator and diet 
There was no ontogenetic shift in the composition of the diet of L. aurea on either the 
Homebush or Kumell sites. Sub-adults continued to consume the same prey items as the 
adults. These results are consistent with those reported for other amphibians (e.g. Lynch 
1985, Parsons 1995). However, due to the small sample size, juveniles could not always 
be analysed separately from sub-adults. There is a possibility that juvenile L. aurea may 
have a diff~rent diet from that of adults, as found in other species (Lynch 1985, Werner 
et al. 1995, Wheater 1986). However, based on the observations, it would appear that 
prey composition remains constant throughout the size classes and only number of prey 
and prey size alter. 
Interestingly, adultL. aurea tended to ingest more non-food items such as bark and 
rocks, than sub-adults. The reason for this is unclear however, it is possible that the 
older individuals are more aggressive feeders and therefore procure a greater proportion 
of non-food items when capturing prey. Alternatively, it is possible that these non-food 
items accumulate in the stomach and are not passed or digested. A greater volume of 
bark and rocks can result directly as a function of the increased cumulative time spent 
feeding than that of younger frogs, rather than a dietary 'preference'. Furthermore, 
Lepidoptera larvae were found predominantly in the stomachs of adults, while Araneae 
appeared to be a more important food source for sub-adults. Both these food types are 
soft-bodied and presumably easily and quickly digested, and therefore highly desirable 
food sources. However, Lepidoptera larvae are generally quite large and are probably 
beyond the capability of most sub-adults to swallow. Therefore Araneae, which are 
generally smaller, potentially fill the same food niche in sub-adult L. aurea as the larvae 
do in adults. Again, the difference may partially be explained in terms of food 
accessibility: the availability of Lepidoptera larvae is strongly seasonal and Diptera are 
largely diurnal compared to many Coleoptera that are nocturnal. Therefore these 
different prey items many be represented in the diet of individuals that are more active 
during the same time periods. 
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6.4.5 Size of prey and diet 
In order to satisfy their energy requirements, large amphibians sometimes utilise 
fewer, larger prey than smaller conspeci:fics, and thus decrease the number of feeding 
attempts required (Lynch 1985, Schoener 1969, 1971, Wilson 1975). The extent to 
which a predator selects for optimal prey depends on the availability of prey and the 
energetic requirements of the predator. Based upon optimal foraging models (see Pyke 
et al. 1977), one might expect prey selection to occur only in situations in which prey is 
relatively abundant. 
Such expectations were not evident with respect to L. aurea, despite the positive 
relationship between jaw width and prey length. Although data presented suggest that 
jaw width may constrain the size of prey L. aurea consumes, the species may not utilise 
prey purely on this basis; frogs are probably as likely to consume small prey as large. 
The lack of a relationship between jaw width and prey size in adult L. aurea suggests 
that the species is a generalist in terms of prey size and will consume a wide range of 
prey sizes. This trend has been reported in other amphibians (Hamilton 1948, Maglia 
1996) although others have reported higher average prey consumption rates for juveniles 
than adults (Mitchell and Taylor 1986). Further, prey size increases with predator size, 
although many studies report wide variation (Mitchell and Taylor 1986, Parsons 1995). 
Perhaps as a consequence of greater energetic requirements, larger individuals 
ingested more prey than smaller L. aurea, although larger individuals did not 
consistently ingest larger prey. There is no doubt that some species, including L. aurea, 
are capable of consuming quite large prey (Mitchell and Taylor 1986). However, size 
relationships were weak in this study. It is possible that, while frog size may influence 
prey size and abundance, L. aurea is a species that will take virtually anything that 
moves and can physically be ingested, a strategy common to many amphibians (Corse 
and Metter 1980, Dickerson 1931, Howard 1950, Minton 1949, Fulk and Whitaker 
1968). 
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6.4.6 Foraging observations 
Observations support results of the stomach content and scat analyses; L. aurea is 
primarily a terrestrial sit-and-wait predator. The species spent a large proportion of time 
sitting motionless on the ground, rocks, reeds and occasionally in the water, although not 
necessarily all this time was for the purpose of feeding. This strategy conserves energy, 
particularly when prey are abundant, as the individual can passively wait at a vantage 
point until a suitable prey organism is sighted, and thus expends very little energy 
searching (Schoener 1969). L. aurea may utilise sit-and-wait foraging opportunistically 
while basking, and can remain motionless for long periods, even in hot, dry conditions; a 
relatively high strike rate is achieved when compared to other species (Hamilton 1948). 
Active foraging by L. aurea was observed exclusively during the night. Actively 
searching may be a consequence of hunger. At times when the density of potential food 
is low or energy requirements are high, individuals may need to search for food rather 
than waiting at a vantage point (Sokol 1969). If L. aurea does select vantage points to 
optimise the chance of prey capture, those individuals observed foraging may either be 
displaced from optimum vantage points or are not yet capable of finding and displacing 
other individuals from such sites. Therefore, active foraging could be a function of 
limited foraging sites or a decrease in available food. Caution should prevail when 
analysing data without reference to potential food availability, as reported differences in 
diet may actually reflect a change in prey densities and not selection within cohorts or 
seasons. 
Some seasonal variation in diet was found in both populations of L. aurea. As 
expected, foraging activity and feeding rates decreased during winter and was highest 
during spring and early summer. L. aurea becomes inactive during winter and takes 
refuge in crevices generally below ground (Chapter 3 and 5), and thus requires food on 
emergence in early spring. Similar trends have been reported in other amphibians 
(Jenssen and Klimstra 1966, Heeden 1972, Lamb 1983, Lynch 1985, Toft 1980). 
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6.5 CONCLUSIONS 
Schoener (1969) proposed a predation model for 'sit-and-wait' foragers in which the 
predator discriminates against prey items according to their relative food value, based 
primarily on size. The model suggests that 'Type 1' predators expend relatively little 
energy on foraging as they take up a vantage point and prey upon food items which 
venture within sight and close enough to be caught. In addition, the model predicts an 
optimal size of prey which the predator should procure in order to decrease the number 
of required feeding bouts for a required energetic intake: the optimisation function (r 
value) (Schoener 1969, 1971). Increased prey size, handling time, foraging time and 
distances of prey to predator at the time of capture can all decrease the optimisation 
value (Schoener and Janzen 1968). However, the extent to which a predator will 
specifically forage on optimal prey should be dependent upon the individual's energetic 
requirements, the availability and energy return of that particular prey item (Lynch 
1985). Therefore, predators can afford to be highly selective only when 'optimal' prey 
species and/or sizes are abundant. (Pyke eta/. 1977). 
Litoria aurea is a typical Type 1 'sit-and-wait' predator. Frogs spend most of their 
time motionless, although they have been observed occasionally to search actively for 
food. Active foraging, as discussed earlier, could occur for two reasons. Firstly, prey 
items may be less abundant than required to sustain L. aurea if the species remains at a 
vantage point feeding opportunistically. Secondly, as L. aurea was observed actively 
foraging primarily in spring after inactivity and little feeding in winter, individuals may 
be forced to search for and obtain food in a short period in order to replenish their fat 
reserves in preparation for the breeding season. 
Some evidence of a relationship between frog size and prey size exists, although 
further research is required to establish the true association. According to Schoener's 
model, as Type 1 predator size increases, prey size taken should also increase. Further, 
larger predators should have the ability to ingest a wider variety of prey sizes than their 
smaller conspecifics. This study could not prove whether such relationships exist, 
although larger individuals appeared to take a variety of prey sizes up to a threshold, this 
size being slightly smaller than their jaw width. However, this could be due to a 
deficiency in food availability where all prey, regardless of size up to the threshold, will 
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be taken. 
Cannibalism is an interesting feeding response that potentially increases the chance of 
survival in sub-optimal conditions. If L. aurea is a colonising species (see Chapter 5) 
that can inhabit degraded sites, it is possible that food resources are often limiting. 
Therefore cannibalism, particularly if feeding occurs on non-kin, would sustain some 
individuals in such harsh conditions even if conspecific predation rates are proportional 
to availability. 
Litoria aurea is a species in decline, and the reasons for the decline are largely 
unknown (Mahony 1996). However, it appears that the feeding strategy adopted by the 
species would not be a limiting factor. L. aurea is a generalist feeder able to either sit 
and wait for prey or actively forage. It can feed on almost any terrestrial species that is 
smaller than the frog's jaw and feeding can occur diurnally or nocturnally. In certain 
instances, endangered species are dietary specialists ( eg. numbat, mallee worm, blind 
snake), and indeed many believe that it is this feature that often contributes to these 
species' declines (Abensperg-Traun and Steven 1997, Barnett and Brandon-Jones 1997, 
Webb and Shine 1993). The ability for L. aurea to both 'actively' and 'inactively' 
obtain a wide variety of prey items may prove important in the future management of the 
species, particularly in terms of reintroduction and habitat creation. 
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Appendix 6.1: List of fauna found in the stomach of Litoria aurea individuals taken from the Australian 
Museum collection (n = 74). 
Category Prey Order 
Insecta: Blattodea 
Coleoptera 
Diptera 
Hemiptera 
Hymenoptera 
lsoptera 
Lepidoptera 
Mantodea 
Odonata 
Cant:-
Prey Sub-order Prey Family Prey 
Genus/species 
Blattellidae 
Blattidae 
Buprestidae 
Cantharidae 
Cluysomelidae 
Coccinellida.e 
Cu.rculionidae 
Elateridae 
Oedemeridae 
Scarabaeidae 
Tenebrionidae 
Calliphoridae 
Cecidomyiidae 
Chironomidae 
Milichiidae 
Muscidae Musca domestica 
Tabanidae 
Cicadellidae 
Cicadidae 
Cydnidae 
Genidae 
Lygaeidae 
Plataspidae 
Reduviidae 
Braconidae 
Formicidae Camponotus sp. 
Formicidae Rhytidoponera sp 
Fonnicidae Unknown 
Ichneumonidae Lissopimpla sp 
Sphecidae 
Zygoptera 
Anisoptera Libellulidae 
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Common Name 
cockroaches 
cockroaches 
unknown families 
jewel beetle 
soldier beetle 
ladybirds 
weevil 
click beetle 
oil beetle 
dung beetle 
unknown families 
blowflies 
midge 
midge 
housefly 
march fly 
unknown families 
leafhopper 
cicada 
burrowing bug 
pond skaters 
tortoise bug 
assassin bugs 
unknown families 
winged ants 
unknown families 
termite 
unknown families 
unknown families 
butterfly/moth 
unknown families 
mantids 
damselfly 
dragonflies 
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Appendix 6.1: Cont:-
Category 
Other: 
Vertebrates: 
Miscellaneous: 
Other: 
Prey Order 
Orthoptera 
Acarina 
Araneae 
Dennaptera 
Isopoda 
Nematoda 
Scorpiones 
Scolopendromorpha 
Cl. Chilopoda 
Cl. Cestoda 
Salientia 
Squamata 
Prey Sub-order Prey Family Prey Genus/species Common Name 
Sauria 
Acrididae 
Gryllidae 
Gryllotalpidae 
Araneidae 
Salticidae 
Sparassidae 
unknown families 
grasshoppers 
crickets 
mole cricket 
unknown families 
mite 
jumping spiders 
huntsman spider 
unknown families 
earwig 
slaters 
unknown families 
unknown family 
centipedes 
centipedes 
parasitic worm 
Hylidae Litoria latopa/mata frog 
Litoria peronii/tyleri frog 
Myobatrachidae Limnodynastesjletcheri? frog 
frog 
Scinkidae 
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Emoiasp 
Lampropholis 
skink 
skink 
animal fragments 
bark 
debris 
rock 
vegetation 
unknown 
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Appendix 6.2: Percentage volumetric and numerical importance of prey found in the stomach contents 
of male and female (bracketed numbers) Litoria aurea (n = 74). IRI- Index of Relative Importance. 
Prey Category Number of Total % Proportion of %Frequency IRI 
stomachs Frequency Total Volume of Occurrence 
Insecta: 
Blattodea 4 (7) 4 (7) 8.8 (3 .5) 17.4 (13.7) 242.4 (91.6) 
Coleoptera 6 (31) 9 (46) 5.2 (24.4) 26.1 (60.8) 439.9 (2740.6) 
Diptera 2 (4) 13 (6) 5.8 (2.3) 8.7 (7.8) 197.4 (39.4) 
Hemiptera 5 (15) 6 (24) 9.7 (7.0) 21.7 (29.4) 379.4 (522.3) 
Hymenoptera 1 (8) 1 (10) 4.3 (3.2) 4.4 (15.7) 24.4 (121.1) 
lsoptera 0 (3) 0 (13) 0.0 (1.2) 0.0 (5.9) 0.0 (41.6) 
Mantodea 0 (I) 0 (1) 0.0 (0.1) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (1.1) 
Lepidoptera 2 (12) 3 (14) 2.6 (5.3) 8.7 (23.5) 56.5 (274.1) 
Odonata 0 (3) 0 (4) 0.0 (2.5) 0.0 (5.9) 0.0 (25.4) 
Orthoptera 4 (IO) 8 (13) 12.1 (3.8) 17.4 (I9.6) 292.9 (I88.5) 
Dermaptera 2 (2) 2 (3) 2.6 (2.4) 8.7 (3.9) 45.2 (14.8) 
Insect larvae: 
Coleoptera 0 (I) 0 (1) 0.0 (0.3) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (1.5) 
Diptera I (0) I (0) 3.4 (0) 4.4 (0.0) 20.7 (0.0) 
Hemiptera 0 (I) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.2) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (1.3) 
Hymenoptera I (0) 2 (0) 4.3 (0) 4.4 (0.0) 30.I (0.0) 
Lepidoptera 7 (13) 13 (2I) l8.I (10.0) 30.4 (25.5) 1064.I (495.4) 
Other Invertebrates: 
Acarina 0 (I) 0 (I) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (4.8) 
Araneae 7 ( I5) 7 (I8) 8.8 (9.2) 30.4 (29.4) 542.9 (507.9) 
lsopoda I (0) 1 (0) 0.9 (0) 4.4 (0.0) 9.4 (0.0) 
Nematoda 0 (1) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.1) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (l.l) 
Scorpiones 0 (I) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (2.I) 
Scolopendromorpha 0 (1) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.4) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (1.7) 
Cl. Chilopoda 0 (1) 0 (2) 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (2.9) 
Vertebrates: 
Salientia 0 (4) 0 (4) 0.0 (7.0) 0.0 (7.8) 0.0 (69.2) 
Squamata (I) (I) 3.9 (0.4) 4.4 (2.0) 22.5 ( 1.7) 
Other: 
Miscellaneous 2 (12) 2 (12) 4.3 (7.2) 8.7 (23.5) 60.1 (295.5) 
Bark 0 (4) 0 (6) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (7.8) 0.0 (36.3) 
Debris (I) (I) 0.9 (0.2) 4.4 (2.0) 9.4 (1.3) 
Rock 1 (3) 2 (3) 0.2 (0.4) 4.4 (5.9) 12.3 (I0.2) 
Vegetation 0 (2) 0 (2) 0.0 (1.6) 0.0 (3.9) 0.0 (15 .2) 
Parasitic wonns (1) I (1) 4.3 (20.I) 4.4 (2.0) 24.4 (4.8) 
Unknown 0 (1) 0 (1) 0.0 (0.2) 0.0 (2.0) 0.0 (1.3) 
Total 49 (160) 77 (222) IOO.O (100.0) 2I3.1 (313.7) 
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Appendix 6.3: Percentage volumetric and numerical importance of prey found in the stomach contents 
of sub-adult and adult (bracketed numbers) Litoria aurea (n = 74). IRI =Index of Relative Importance. 
Prey Category Number of Total % Proportion of % Frequency IRI 
stomachs Frequency Total Volume of Occurrence 
Insecta: 
Blattodea 0 (11) 0 (II) 0 (7.4) 0.0 (20.8) 0.0 9250.0) 
Coleoptera 9 (28) 12 (43) 15.5 (19.5} 42.8 (52.8) 1504.4 (1983.8) 
Diptera 2 (4) 13 (6) 6.1 (2.6) 9.5 (7.6) 261.3 (36.1) 
Hemiptera 4 (16) 6 (24) 8.2 (7.7) 19.0 (30.2) 343.3 (535.6) 
Hymenoptera I (8) (10) 4.6 (3.2) 4.8 (15.1) 29.5 (110.9) 
Isoptera 01 (3) 0 (13) 0.0 (1.2) 0.0 (5.7) 0.0 (37.6) 
Mantodea 0 (1) 0 {I} 0.0 (0.1) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (1.0) 
Lepidoptera 2 (12) 3 (14) 4.6 (4.4) 9.5 (22.6) 90.2 (233.2) 
Odonata 0 (3) 0 (4) 0.0 (2.5) 0.0 (5.7) 0.0 (23.4) 
Orthoptera I (13) 2 (19) 4.6 (7.2) 4.8 (24.5) 37.3 (372.4) 
Dennaptera 0 (4) 0 (5) 0.0 (3.5) 0.0 (7.6) 0.0 (42.6) 
Insect larvae: 
Coleoptera 0 (I) 0 {I} 0.0 (0.3) 0 .0 (1.9) 0.0 (1.3) 
Diptera I (0) (0) 3.6 (0.0) 4.8 (0.0) 25.1 (0.0) 
Hemiptera I (0) I (0) 0.5 (0.0) 4 .8 (0.0) 10.0 (0.0) 
Hymenoptera I (0) 2 (0) 4.6 (0.0) 4.8 (0.0) 37.3 (0.0) 
Lepidoptera 4 (16) 9 (25) 10.9 (13.3) 19.0 (30.2) 488.8 (717.9) 
Otber Invertebrates: 
Acarina I (0) I (0) 4.6 (0) 4.8 (0.0) 29.5 (0.0) 
Araneae 6 (16) 6 ( 19) 18.9 (4.8) 28.6 (30.2) 733.6 (385.2) 
Isopoda 0 (I) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.4) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (1.5) 
Nematoda 0 (I) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.1) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (1.0) 
Scorpiones 0 (I) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (1.9) 
Scolopendromorpba 0 (I) 0 (I) 0.0 (0.4) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (1.5) 
C l. Chilopoda 0 (1) 0 (2) 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (2.7) 
Vertebrates: 
Salientia 0 (4) 0 (4) 0.0 (6.9) 0.0 (7.6) 0.0 (64.5) 
Squamata I (I) (I) 1.6 (0.4) 4.8 (1.9) 27.3 ( 1.5) 
Otber: 
Miscellaneous 2 (12) 2 (12) 3.3 (6.8) 9.5 (22.6) 78.8 (267.6) 
Bark 0 (4) 0 (6) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (7.6) 0.0 (33.3) 
Debris 0 (2) 0 (2) 0.0 (0.6) 0.0 (3.8) 0.0 (5.4) 
Rock 0 (4) 0 (5) 0.0 (0.5) 0.0 (7.6) 0.0 (19.4) 
Vegetation 0 (2) 0 (5) 0.0 (1.6) 0.0 (3.8) 0.0 (13.9) 
Parasitic worms I (I) I (I) 1.6 (2.0) 4.8 (1.9) 29.5 (4.5) 
Unknown 0 (I} 0 (I) 0.0 (0.2) 0.0 (1.9) 0.0 (1.2) 
Total 37 (172) 61 (238) 100 (100) 176.2 (324.6) 
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Appendix 6.4: List offauna found in the scats of Litoria aurea individuals taken from the Homebush 
and Kwnell sites (n = 41). 
Category 
Insecta 
Other Invertebrates 
Other 
Prey Order Prey Family 
Blattodea 
Coleoptera 
Collembola 
Dermaptera 
Diptera 
Hemiptera 
Hymenoptera 
Lepidoptera 
Odonata 
Orthoptera 
Acarina 
Araoeae 
Psocoptera 
Miscellaneous 
Vegetation 
Unknown 
Alleculidae 
Coccinellidae 
Curculionidae 
Lathridiidae 
Scarabaeidae 
Entomobl)'idae 
Dolichopodidae 
Lygaeidae 
Formicidae 
Formicidae 
Sphecidae 
Acrididae 
Gtyllidae 
Tettigoniidae 
Liposcelidae 
Prey Genus/species Common Name 
lridomyrmex sp 
Camponotus sp. 
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cockroach 
unknown family 
beetle 
ladybirds 
weevil 
dung beetle 
unknown family 
unknown family 
earwigs 
soldier fly/long-legged fly 
pupa 
unknown family 
unknown family 
ant 
ant 
unknown family 
unknown family 
unknown family 
grasshoppers 
crickets 
katydids etc 
unknown family 
unknown family 
unknown family 
booklouse 
grass and seed 
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CHAPTER7 
Responses of Litoria aurea tadpoles to elevated salinity and 
predation by Gambusia holbrooki. 
7.1 INTRODUCTION 
The life-cycle of amphibians is characterised by the necessity to exploit key 
resources during relatively short, unpredictable periods when conditions are suitable 
(Dodd 1993, Duellman and Trueb 1986, Schmuck eta/. 1994, Smith 1983). The ability 
to cope with extremes in temperature, ultra-violet light, water quality and unpredictable 
hydroperiods and some plasticity, particularly in the larval stage, has aided the long-
term persistence and radiation of the group (e.g. Beebee 1985, Bentley 1966, Com 
1998, Crump 1989, Dodd 1993, Dunson 1977, Freda and Dunson 1985 and 1986, Long 
et al. 1995, Seymour and Lee 1974, Sugalski and Claussen 1997, Warkentin 1992). 
However, despite their ability to tolerate less favourable conditions, dramatic declines 
in amphibian populations have occurred in recent times (Blaustein 1994, Crumpet a/. 
1992, Lips 1998, Pechmann and Wilbur 1994). To date, many causes of declines, such 
as introduced pathogens, greenhouse gases, climate change or habitat destruction, have 
been suggested (e.g. Berger et al. 1998, Blaustein eta/. 1995a and b, Gosner and Black 
1957, Grant and Licht 1995, Tyler and Davies 1985), but no single cause has been 
substantiated. 
Previous chapters have suggested that plasticity in the biology and life history of L. 
aurea enables the species to exploit unpredictable environments. L. aurea is 
particularly fecund, with high fertilisation efficiency (Chapter 4). Both the aquatic and 
terrestrial stages can survive substantial fluctuations in environmental conditions 
including temperature and prolonged periods without rain (Chapter 3). Individual frogs 
of all size classes have the ability to disperse to new areas when conditions become 
unsuitable (Chapter 6). Further, L. aurea are relatively long-lived (unpubl. data), and 
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display no particular dietary preference, consuming almost anything that is not gape-
limited (Chapter 5). However, notwithstanding this plasticity, populations of L. aurea 
continue to decline and disappear (e.g. Cogger eta/. 1993, Osborne 1990, Pyke and 
Osborne 1996). 
There is little doubt that habitat destruction and modification are primary causes for 
the decline of many populations ( Goldingay 1996), although L. a urea has also 
disappeared from pristine sites (Osborne eta/. 1996). Population decreases have been 
relatively rapid, occurring primarily over the last 20 to 30 years (Mahony 1996), and are 
therefore not likely to have been caused exclusively by global factors such as UV -B, 
global warming or hormone control-inhibiting chemicals (Blaustein et al. 1994). Such 
global factors would presumably cause gradual population declines and affect specific 
cohorts within a population (Blaustein eta/. 1994). Conversely, if the decreases have 
been occurring unnoticed over a longer time, global factors may still be causal. 
The introduction of exotic predators has also been implicated in the declines of many 
native amphibian species (Com 1993, Groves 1980, Haddad and Bastos 1997, Sernlitsch 
and Gibbons 1988, Webb and Joss 1997). As with other animal groups, impacts are most 
conspicuous on species that have evolved in the absence of these predators, and therefore 
lack effective anti-predator adaptations (e.g. Atkinson 1985, Dickman 1996). Exotic 
predators affect native species most obviously by causing population and range 
reductions and, in more severe cases, extinction. They can also affect the behaviour of 
prey by decreasing mobility, increasing wariness or altering foraging regimes (Dickman 
1996, Morgan and Buttemer 1996, Stone et al. 1994). Although some amphibians use 
chemical deterrence, such as the secretion of toxins from their skin (Haddad and Bastos 
1997, Olson 1989), the toxicity of many Australian species is either relatively low, or has 
little apparent effect on vertebrate predators (e.g. Allen and Nei111956, Clarke 1977). 
Gambusia holbroold, the Mosquito Fish, has recently been implicated in the decline of 
frog populations in Australia (Ferraro and Burgin 1993, Morgan and Buttemer 1996, 
Webb and Joss 1997). The fish was introduced into the waterways of Sydney from its 
native South America in 1925 as a biological control for mosquitoes (Myers 1965). Life 
history traits including high fecundity, viviparity, low mortality of fry, environmental 
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tolerance and a generalist diet, coupled with active translocation by hwnans into new 
waterways, have resulted in rapid population growth and range extension of G. holbrooki 
within permanent waterways throughout Australia (Merrick and Schmida 1984, Moyle 
and Cech 1982). 
Gambusia holbrooki is primarily insectivorous, but may feed on benthic organisms 
and amphibian larvae; it is often considered an opportunistic carnivore (Ferraro and 
Bergin 1993, Kitching 1986, Pen eta/. 1993). Females generally attain larger sizes 
than males (60 mm- female, 35 mm- male) live longer, have multiple spawnings per 
season with yearly brood sizes up to 86 embryos per female (Howe et al. 1997). The 
ability to adjust their life history traits to particular environments explains differences in 
biology between locations and the success of the fish when introduced to new countries 
(Vargas and De Sostoa 1996). 
Gambusia holbrooki has long been known to have adverse effects on native aquatic 
systems, including impoverishment of invertebrate and phytoplankton communities 
(Hurlbert eta/. 1972), and reductions of fish and amphibian larval populations, potentially 
causing direct impacts on adult recruitment (Lloyd 1989, Semlitsch 1993). Abundance, 
persistence and detrimental effects on aquatic communities within Australia have led to 
the recent inclusion of G. holbrooki as a key threatening process on the Threatened 
Species Conservation Act (1995) in New South Wales. 
Gambusia holbrooki impacts particularly on some anuran species at low elevation 
(Morgan and Buttemer 1996, Webb and Joss 1997). However, the fish is not found in 
most montane and high elevation areas and it cannot thus be invoked to explain the loss 
of anuran species, including L. aurea, from these areas. Further, as G. holbrooki was 
introduced into Australia in 1925, some 50 years prior to L. aurea's decline (Myers 1965), 
it seems unlikely that the fish is wholly responsible for the decline. Evidence of 
population declines in the species should have occurred shortly after predator 
introduction, unless L. aurea is a very long-lived species such that a lag time between 
introduction and population decline occurred. Regardless, effects should have been 
apparent within 50 years. 
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Previous chapters have indicated that, although L. aurea is relatively tolerant to 
stochastic environmental conditions, some factors, primarily increased salinity, may 
decrease the recruitment success oflarvae into the adult population (Chapter 3, Christy 
and Dickman 2001 ). At Homebush in particular, tadpoles were not found in ponds with 
conductivity levels greater than 5000J1S despite the ready availability of such ponds 
(Chapter 3). Jewel (1993) speculated that the distribution of L. aurea at Homebush 
appeared to correlate with salinity whereby the frog was present only at the less saline 
locations, although the species did appear to have a reasonable tolerance for brackish 
water. It can be argued that salinity tolerance of L. aurea has not changed over the past 
30 years, indicating that it is unlikely to be a contributing factor to the species' decline. 
However, recent concern over increased salinity in soils and waterways that has arisen 
from land clearing, poor river regulation, irrigation and agriculture (Commonwealth of 
Australia 1996, Quincey 1991) has prompted the contrary argument; salinity tolerance 
in L. aurea has not changed, but salt levels within the aquatic and terrestrial 
environments have. As most amphibians depend upon predominantly freshwater 
habitats for at least part of their life-cycle, the stress on individuals when environments 
are highly saline, can lead to abnormalities or death (Beebee 1985, Duellman and Trueb 
1985, Munsey 1972, Voigt 1991). Although considered an important factor in the 
aquatic component of a frog's life-cycle, relatively few studies have assessed the effects 
of salinity on anurans (Dole eta/. 1985). 
Neither salinity nor the presence of G. holbrooki are necessarily the sole causes of 
decline in L. aurea. However, if both factors worked in concert, the effects on the 
species could be marked. Although L. aurea is capable of surviving in degraded ponds 
where other species may be less tolerant (Lloyd 1989), G. holbrooki may also become 
abundant in such conditions, often out-competing and predating other species (Moss 
1988). L. aurea larvae may then be severely compromised because of the added 
pressure of increased salinity and the presence of a predator, rather than just predator 
presence. 
In the present study, a field-based experiment was conducted to determine the effect 
of salinity and the presence of G. holbrooki on growth, survival and metamorphosis of 
L. aurea. A preliminary laboratory-based experiment was undertaken previously to 
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determine the effect of varying salt concentrations on the growth rates of L. aurea 
(Christy and Dickman 2001). The results suggested that tadpoles of this species can 
tolerate salinity levels up to 5.5% seawater (sw) without notable effects, but salinity of 
10% and above significantly decreased growth rates and increased mortality. However, 
I predict that the effects of salinity and predator presence in Qombination will severely 
reduce tolerance of L. aurea compared with either factor alone. 
7.1.1 Aim 
The general aim of this chapter is to determine whether salinity and predator 
presence can affect L. aurea tadpoles. The null hypotheses of this chapter are: 
i) Salinity has no effect on growth and survival of L. aurea tadpoles. 
ii) Presence of G. holbrooki has no effect on growth and survival of L. aurea 
tadpoles. 
iii) Both factors combined have no effect on growth and survival of L. aurea 
tadpoles. 
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7.2 METHODS 
The experiment took place at Kumell, 27 km south of Sydney, New South Wales 
(see Chapter 2 for detailed site description). Twelve ponds were created three months 
prior to the commencement of the experiment, each 2m in diameter and lm deep. The 
ponds were dug to about 0.5m below the water table both to prevent drying out and so 
that if water levels vacillated due to changes in rainfall, all pond water depths would 
fluctuate in unison. The experimental area was 2 ha and contained five pre-existing 
ponds of varying sizes, all of which were utilised by L. aurea. The substrate of the 
experimental ponds consisted of sand and clay-based soil with some pond weed. The 
ponds were constructed in December 1997 and the experiment commenced in March 
1998. The short time between pond creation and use allowed experimentation to be 
carried out before potential colonisation of frogs and aquatic vegetation could occur. 
During experimentation, ponds where checked every second day and following rain 
events to ensure that no spawning by L. aurea or any other frog species had occurred. 
Drought conditions precluded natural breeding from all twelve experimental ponds 
during the experiment, although successful spawning occurred subsequently in five of 
the ponds (Christy 1998). 
Six hundred tadpoles were utilised in the experiment, all of which were collected 
from the site on 27 February 1998. All tadpoles originated from the same clutch and 
were estimated to be at development stages 23 to 25 (Gosner 1960). Due to delays in 
obtaining appropriate approvals, the tadpoles used in the experiment were larger and at 
a more advanced stage than anticipated. The unavailability of fresh spawn at the time of 
the experiment precluded similar experimentation to be conducted on L. aurea eggs. L. 
aurea tadpoles show variability in individual development rates, and tadpoles from the 
same clutch can reach metamorphosis as much as 10 months apart, despite development 
occurring in the same conditions (pers. obs. ). Therefore, time to metamorphosis was 
not a reliable criterion to determine effects of either predation or salinity during the 
experiment. 
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Fifty tadpoles were placed in each of the twelve ponds within two hours of capture. 
Assuming a conical shape, water volume in each pond was estimated at approximately 
650 litres, thus L. aurea tadpole densities were one per 13 litres. Considering that L. 
aurea often spawns in ponds of similar size (assuming 5000 larvae, this equates to 
densities of one per 0.13 litres), experimental densities used here were well within the 
natural limits of the species. Tadpoles were left undisturbed in the ponds to acclimatise 
for ten days prior to the commencement of the experiment. However, they were 
temporarily removed from the ponds while treatments were being prepared. Boiled 
lettuce was added to the ponds ad libitum throughout the experiment to ensure that 
availability of food was not a limiting factor for tadpole growth and development. The 
average ambient water temperature of the ponds during the experiment was 19.6°C ± 
3.9°C (SD). The experiment ran for 11 weeks, from 7 March untill3 May 1998. 
The salinity concentration used in the experiment was 10% sea-water (sw) (3.5g/L, 
4.41 %o, 8000,uS). Christy and Dickman (200 1) found that salinity levels above 10% sw 
decreased growth and increased mortality in L. aurea. This level was lethal when 
maintained over many months but tolerable in the short term, indicating a detrimental 
accumulative effect. The concentration is also based on observations at both the 
Homebush and Kumell sites where L. aurea tadpoles were found primarily where 
salinity was below this threshold (Chapter 3), but within the range reported for soil and 
water bodies in potential habitats elsewhere (White and Pyke 1996). Salinity 
treatments consisted of synthetic sea-salt dissolved in pond water (Instant Ocean ®, see 
Table 1 ). According to the manufacturers, a solution of 35gll is equivalent to 100% sw. 
The use of sea-salt was preferred over pure NaCl as NaCl is toxic to amphibia because 
it does not contain ions necessary for efficient osmoregulation (Power et al. 1989). 
Further, salinity within terrestrial environments is measured by elevated loads ofNaCl 
in combination with other salts (Commonwealth of Australia 1996, Dole et al. 1985, 
Kinneary 1993); the use of sea salt makes results comparable with other studies. 
Salinity was monitored weekly using an Activon® TD Scan 20 Conductivity Probe 
with a range ofO- 19900,uS ± 2% (SD). Measurements are reported here as the 
percentage of seawater (sw) for comparison with previous research. The mean natural 
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salinity level in all Kurnell ponds combined prior to treatments was 366.21 pS± 62.4 
pS (SD), equivalent to 0.5% seawater. 
Table 7.1: Major ion composition of instant ocean® synthetic sea salt. * The ionic concentration is 
measured at 34 %o salinity (mg/1). 
Major Ion 
Chloride 
Sodium 
Sulphate 
Magnesium 
Calcium 
Potassium 
Bicarbonate 
Boron 
Strontium 
TOTAL SOLIDS 
Water 
TOTAL 
cr 
Na+ 
so4-
Mg++ 
ca++ 
K+ 
HC03. 
B 
Sr++ 
%Total Weight 
47.470 
26.280 
6.602 
3.230 
1.013 
1.015 
0.491 
0.015 
0.001 
86.11% 
13.88 
99.99% 
Ionic Concentration* 
18 740 
10454 
2 631 
1 256 
400 
401 
194 
6 
7.5 
34 089.5 
To evaluate the effects of predation on L. aurea tadpoles, a predator-prey ratio of 1 :5 
was used, again allowing direct comparisons with previous research (Morgan and 
Buttemer 1996, Travis eta!. 1985, Webb 1994). Predator treatments used 10 G. 
holbrooki to 50 tadpoles. The body lengths of all G. holbrooki were measured using 
vernier callipers(± 1mm) immediately prior to the commencement of the experiment 
and again at the conclusion. The number of fish remaining in each treatment were 
counted at the conclusion of the experiment and removed. 
A standard orthogonal design was utilised to test the effects of salinity and predation 
on L. aurea. The experiment consisted of four treatments, each with three replicates; 
control (tadpoles only), salinity (tadpoles+ 3.5g/l sea-salt), predation (tadpoles+ fish) 
and salinity and predation combined (tadpoles+ 3.5g/l sea-salt+ fish). Treatments 
were allocated randomly to ponds. 
Each week, a sub-sample of thirty tadpoles from each pond was caught and 
measured. The disparity between the number of tadpoles in the ponds and the number 
measured was to allow for metamorphosis and death to occur without decreasing the 
sample size of measured tadpoles. In addition, the time and disturbance required to 
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catch all tadpoles in each treatment, rather than a sub-sample, were not appropriate to 
the experiment. Body lengths of tadpoles were taken at the commencement, once per 
week during, and at the conclusion of the experiment. Vernier calipers were used to 
measure the body length (SVL) and total length (body length including the tail: TL) ± 
lmm. The number of individuals alive, with obvious signs of attack, or 
metamorphosed were also recorded once per week for each replicate in each treatment. 
Morgan and Buttemer (1996) considered predation to have occurred only when attacks 
were fatal . This study assumed that predation had been attempted when evidence of 
strike, such as tail nips, was observed. Shelters were placed around the ponds and 
checked regularly to ensure that metamorphs (Gosner stage 42-46) that had left the 
water were not incorrectly recorded as dead or missing. Metamorphosed individuals 
were toe-clipped using Hero's (1989) method to ensure an accurate count. Tadpoles 
and metamorphlings found dead were also counted and removed. Metamorphling 
estimates may be low, as individuals could have dispersed from the ponds prior to 
inspection. Likewise, dead tadpoles have a tendency to sink or to be consumed by 
conspeci:fics or predators, and therefore may be omitted from the counts. Regardless, 
all ponds were checked and treated identically and thus should yield similar results in 
relation to each other. 
At the conclusion of the experiment, tadpoles from the control and salinity 
treatments were released at the original capture site, unless there was cause to suspect 
that deterioration in condition would decrease their chance of survival. These 
individuals, along with those from the predation and combined treatments, were 
maintained in captivity until they recovered, metamorphosed or died. Tadpoles 
exposed to predation presumably suffered from depleted mobility if nipping of the tail 
by the fish had occurred, which could in turn increase the likelihood of mortality during 
metamorphosis (Duellman and Trueb 1986). Therefore, at the end of the experiment 
optimum conditions were provided for these individuals in captivity until 
metamorphosis, after which they were released at the original capture site. 
Data on body length and total length were examined initially using least squares 
linear regression to determine growth rates, with mean body length per treatment the 
dependent and time (weeks) as the independent variable (Zar 1974). The effects of 
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treatments on the average length were also analysed. Two-factor analyses of variance 
(ANOV A) were conducted to compare the slope values, and the average body length, 
between treatments. A two-factor ANOV A was also used to determine differences in 
survivorship (mean number of days survived per replicate in each treatment), and 
cumulative numbers of tadpoles dying or metamorphosing in the different treatments. 
The budding oflegs is a sign of advanced growth (Duellman and Trueb 1986) and was 
used as an indication of further development. A two-factor ANOVA was again used to 
determine the effect of treatments on the frequency of leg development, and to 
determine whether differences in body length growth rates of G. ho/brooki occurred 
during the experiment. Transformation was carried out prior to analysis where 
necessary. Following significant ANOV As, a Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) multiple 
range test was then used to determine between which treatments statistical significance 
lies. 
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7.3 RESULTS 
Water quality measurements were taken once per week for the duration of the 
experiment (Table 7 .2). Salinity remained consistent within treatments, and 
supplementary salt in experimental ponds was not required. The pH ranged from 6.96 
to 8.49, and was elevated slightly during the first week of the experiment, as a 
consequence of salt supplementation. However, the higher levels were well within L. 
aurea tolerance limits and decreased after a few days. The temperature fluctuated 
relatively little, within a range of 19.4°C to 31.3°C. Overall, water quality parameters 
remained constant in all replicates for all treatments throughout the experiment (Table 
7.2). 
Table 7.2: Mean(± SD) conductivity (p.S), pH and temperature eq of water in 12 experimental ponds 
(four treatments each with three replicates). Data represent means of measurements taken once per week 
for 11 weeks. C = control, S = salinity, P= predator, SP = salinity and predator treatments together. 
Treatment Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD 
Conductivity Conductivity pH pH Temperature Temperature 
1C 360.00 59.16 7.15 0.08 25.20 2.33 
5C 382.73 51.79 7.20 0.09 25.13 2.11 
9C 361.82 39.95 7.10 0.10 24.85 2.27 
2S 6763.64 120.60 7.22 0.41 25.12 2.49 
6S 6845.45 93.42 7.22 0.43 25.34 2.39 
lOS 6736.36 120.60 7.27 0.40 25.19 2.44 
4P 360.00 78.36 7.18 0.08 24.53 2.81 
8P 364.55 80.05 7.18 0.06 24.83 2.91 
12P 368.18 65.09 7.22 0.08 24.75 2.77 
3SP 6781.82 147.09 7.37 0.37 25.29 2.78 
7SP 6618.18 282.20 7.31 0.36 25.10 3.04 
liSP 6681.82 116.77 7.34 0.37 25.24 2.45 
7.3.1 Treatment effects on tadpole size 
Regression slope values for growth in body length and total length differed markedly 
between treatments (Table 7.3). ANOVA confirmed that salinity and presence of G. 
holbrooki, individually and in combination, slowed growth rates of L. aurea tadpoles 
although the effect of salt was observed for growth in body length only (Table 7.4). 
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Graphical representation shows a steady increase in the average snout-vent length in 
the control ponds (Fig. 7.1 ). Apart from an initial increase in the first two to three 
weeks, body length decreased with time in the remaining treatments. The presence of 
G. holbrooki particularly affected growth rates, although the combined salinity and 
predator treatment negatively affected growth rates most severely. Interestingly, 
tadpoles in the predator-only treatment demonstrated a relatively strong SVL increase 
from week 8, producing a strong predator by salinity interaction (Table 7.4). 
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Figure 7.1: The effect of three treatments and a control on body lengths (mean± SE) of Litoria aurea 
tadpoles over time. Sliading denotes different treatments: C =control, P = predatory fish, S = 10% sw, 
SP = 10% sw and predatory fish. Numbers along X axis denote week number. n = 360. 
Table 7.3: Least squares linear regression slope values expressing Lito ria au rea tadpole growth rates 
over time in three treatments and a control. Total length includes the tail. Positive values indicate a 
positive slope. n = 360. 
Bod)!_ length 
Replicates Control 10%SW Predator 10% SW +Predator 
1 0.302 -0.055 -0.082 -0.106 
2 0.090 -0.126 -0.000 -0.103 
3 0.227 -0. 155 -0.278 -0.197 
Totalleng_th (including_ tai/2 
Replicates Control 10%SW Predator 10% SW + Predator 
1 0.922 0.422 -1.318 -0.797 
2 0.263 0.163 -0.526 -0.852 
3 0.560 -0.014 -1.439 -1.237 
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Table 7.4: ANOV A results for mean body length and total length, and growth rates for Litoria aurea 
tadpoles in three treatments and a control, each with three replicates: C =control, S = 10% sw, P = 
predatory fish present ( Gambusia holbrooki), SP = 10% sw and predatory fish present. Growth rates are 
derived from regression slope values over time, while mean body length and total lengths are pooled over 
time. n = 360. • significant toP< 0.05. 
Group Fratio Pvalue SNK test 
Mean body length 
Salinity 23.34 0.001* 
Predator present 36.37 o.ooo• 
Salinity . Predator present 12.78 0.007* 
Mean total length C=S ~SP =P 
Salinity 3.37 0.104 
Predator present 107.18 o.ooo• 
Salinity . Predator present 5.67 0.044* 
Body length growth rates C~ S =P= SP 
Salinity 8.90 0.018* 
Predator present 9.82 0.041* 
Salinity . Predator present 7.40 0.026* 
Total length growth rates 
Salinity 0.44 0.527 
Predator present 52.11 0.000* 
Salinity . Predator present 1.78 0.218 
A similar trend occurred when total length was considered (Fig. 7 .2). The presence 
of G. holbrooki significantly decreased the total length of tadpoles, regardless of 
whether the water was saline, because the predators constantly nipped at the tails of the 
tadpoles over the course of the experiment (Table 7.4). The average total length was 
again highest in the controls, and slightly but not significantly, less in the saline 
treatment. The smallest average total lengths were found in the predator and combined 
predator and salinity treatments (Table 7.4). 
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Figure 7.2: The effect of three treatments and a control on total length (mean+ SE) ofLitoria aurea 
tadpoles over time. Shading denotes different treatments: C =control, P =predatory fish, S = 10% 
salinity, SP = 10% salinity and predatory fish. Numbers along X axis denote week number. 
7.3.2 Treatment effects on leg development, metamorphosis and mortality 
The treatments significantly affected the number of L. aurea that developed legs 
(Gosner stages 26 to 30) over time (Table 7.5). According to the ANOVA and SNK 
tests, leg development differed between all treatments with development occurring at a 
greater rate in the control than the treatments. 
Table 7.5: Leg development (Gosner stages 26 to 30), metamorphosis (Gosner stages 43 to 46) and 
mortality counts for Litoria aurea tadpoles in three treatments and a control, each with three replicates: C 
= control, S = 10% sw, P =predatory fish present ( Gambusia holbrooki), SP = 10% sw and predatory 
fish present.* significant toP< 0.05. 
Group Fratio Pvalue SNK test 
Leg Development 
Salinity 83.13 0.000* 
Predator present 257.88 0.000* 
Salinity . Predator present 13.42 0.006* 
Metamorphosis C:;i: S :;i:P =SP 
Salinity 37.23 0.000* 
Predator present 111.08 0.000* 
Salinity . Predator present 30.77 0.001* 
Mortality C= S:;i:P=SP 
Salinity 1.04 0.337 
Predator present 26.04 0.001* 
Salinity . Predator present 0.38 0.557 
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Although a similar increase was observed in the salinity treatment, the actual number 
of individuals with legs was suppressed compared to the controls (Fig. 7 .3). An 
increase in leg development was recorded until the ninth week of the experiment in the 
predator only treatment, but declined fairly rapidly for the following two weeks and 
accounted for the significant salinity/predator interaction (Table 7.5). However, the 
combination of salinity and predator presence severely suppressed the number of L. 
aurea that developed legs throughout the duration of the experiment (Fig. 7.3). 
Treatments had a significant effect on the number of metamorphosing individuals 
(Gosner stages 43 to 46; Table 7.5). Metamorphosis occurred progressively in the 
control ponds during every week from week three onwards (n = 33, 64%), while very 
few individuals metamorphosed in the predator only (n = 4) or combined predator and 
salinity treatment (n = 3; Table 7.6). Although suppressed until week eight (with a 
single exception at week 4), relatively high rates of metamorphosis occurred in the 
salinity-only treatment for the remainder of the experiment (n = 11, 22%). Conversely, 
the low rate of metamorphosis recorded for the predator and combined predator and 
salinity treatments occurred between weeks four and six and four and five respectively, 
with no further metamorphosis recorded thereafter in either treatment. Significant 
differences were found between all treatments except the predator and combined 
predator and salinity treatments (Table 7 .5). 
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Figure 7.3: The effect of three treatments and a control on the total number of Litoria aurea tadpoles 
with legs over time. Totals are pooled from 30 tadpoles in each of three replicates for each treatment. 
Shading denotes different treatments: C =control, P =predatory fish present, S = 10% sw, SP = 10% sw 
and predatory fish present. Numbers along X axis denote week number. 
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Table 7.6: Number of metamorphosed Litoria au rea (Gosner stages 43 to 46) in each treatment 
(replicates pooled) during the 11 week experimental period. 
Week Number Control Predator Salinity (10% sw) Predator + Salinity 
1 
2 
3 1 
4 4 1 2 
5 6 2 1 
6 5 1 
7 3 
8 4 1 
9 3 3 
10 2 4 
11 5 2 
Total 33 4 11 3 
Mortality was low in the control (n = 1) and salinity treatment (n = 2), compared to 
treatments containing G. holbrooki (predator only, n = 12; predator and salinity, n = 
16). Significant differences were identified between the predator treatments and 
controls and salinity, but not between predator- only or predator and salinity combined 
(Table 7 .5). The mortality rate increased with time in both the predator-only and 
combined predator and salinity treatments, with the majority of dead L. aurea found 
from weeks six to eleven in both treatments. However, combining the two factors did 
not significantly increase mortality over the predator only treatment. 
Although not quantified, observations on L. aurea tadpoles indicated they tended to 
spend more time on or in the pond substrate in treatments with G. holbrooki than in 
those without. In some instances, tadpoles were observed to partially bury themselves 
in the thin film of silt that formed on the base of the ponds. They appeared to move 
less, and to surface less frequently for air than in the control and salinity treatments. 
There also seemed to be a decrease in foraging activity when G. holbrooki was present. 
Conversely, L. aurea tadpoles in treatments without G. holbrooki tended to utilise more 
of the water column, were observed moving close to the surface of the water, and 
foraged more often. 
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7.3.5 Growth and survival of Gambusia holbrooki 
All ten G. holbrooki placed in each of the predator experimental ponds, survived. 
There was a significant increase in mean body length in both treatments, even though 
no additional non-anuran food was provided (F1,4= 149.29, P < 0.001; week 1- 17.54 ± 
1.01 SD, week 11 - 23.53 ± 1.82 SD ). There was also a significant difference in body 
length increase between treatments (F1,4= 16.59, P < 0.01). The mean body length of 
G. holbrooki tended to increase at a greater rate in saline water than in fresh water. 
The methods of attack of G. holbrooki were varied. The fish is capable of very rapid 
movements and was observed swimming past tadpoles, nipping the tail in particular, 
although the occasional body strike did occur. Tail nibbling occurred over time, and 
often more than one G. holbrooki would attack a single tadpole at the same time. Each 
individual strike generally constituted very little damage to the tadpole, but the 
cumulative effect of many strikes meant the loss of the majority of the tail in most 
instances. G. holbrooki most often attacked tadpoles swimming in open water rather 
than those close to the pond substrate. 
There did not appear to be a relationship between fish and tadpole size. All tadpoles 
exposed to G. holbrooki experienced severe tail nipping regardless of their size (Table 
7.3, Fig. 7.2). Although differences in fish growth rates occurred between treatments, 
no discernible difference in growth rates between replicates could be found, indicating 
that feeding did not occur at a higher rate in larger rather than smaller fish. 
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7.4 DISCUSSION 
7.4.1 Salinity 
Previous research has indicated that Lito ria aurea tadpoles tolerate salinity levels of 
5% seawater (sw), but that levels above 10% significantly decrease growth rates and 
increase mortality (Christy and Dickman 2001, Chapter 3). Free-living L. aurea 
tadpoles have been found in ponds containing up to 11% sw, and occasionally in ponds 
up 27% sw for short periods (unpubl. data). Tolerances to 10% sw have been described 
previously for other amphibian larvae (e.g. Dunson 1977, Hagstrom 1981, Quincey 
1991, Voigt 1991 ). In Great Britain, Bufo calamita tadpoles survived in 15% sw before 
mortality increased (Beebee 1985). Individual~ exposed to 20% sw for extended 
periods had a greater incidence of malformation than tadpoles exposed to less saline 
conditions (Beebee 1985, Mathias 1971). In Australia, Limnodynastes tasmaniensis 
tadpoles tolerate up to 13% sw without notable adverse effects (Quincey 1991). 
Although malformation of L. aurea tadpoles did not occur during the present 
experiment, growth rates were suppressed in the saline treatments, particularly when 
tadpoles were exposed for periods longer than six weeks. These results suggest a 
cumulative effect of salinity on tadpoles. Earlier research has indicated that most 
amphibian larvae are unable to tolerate prolonged exposure to high salinity due to 
osmotic dehydration and diffusional uptake of salt (Gordon et al. 1961). Osmotic 
dehydration could explain the overall decrease in body size observed in L. aurea in the 
saline treatment. Alternatively, the slight increase in body size during the initial three 
weeks of the experiment could be facilitated, in part, by the secretion of the hormone 
prolactin, which increases sodium and water retention and may cause some short term 
bloating of tadpoles (Rosenkilde 1985). 
Elevated salinity can impact tadpole growth in a number of ways. First, it may 
initiate a direct physiological response that compensates the toxic effect of salt and 
thereby suppresses growth (Viertel 1999). Second, salinity could reduce the availability 
of food by inhibiting the production of some comestibles such as bacteria, diatoms or 
alga ( eg. Lehman 2000). Third, an osmotic effect causing dehydration can also 
decrease body mass (Uchiyama and Yoshizawa 1992), either directly or by augmenting 
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the necessity to maintain Na+balance thus increasing the energetic costs of ion 
regulation in water where concentrations ofNa+ are high (Freda and Dunson 1986). 
Mortality did not increase significantly in the salinity treatment, but limb 
development was negatively affected. Partitioning of energy resources could cause a 
delay in limb development if resources are inadequate to sustain all aspects of growth 
and development. Nevertheless, short-term tolerance in otherwise potentially lethal 
salinity levels could be advantageo.us for tadpoles living in highly stochastic conditions. 
L. aurea is currently found primarily in coastal habitats and breeding often occurs in 
ponds that initially satisfy the species' requirements, but become less suitable when 
water evaporates, salt spray accumulates or ponds become inundated with seawater. 
Tadpoles able to maintain or increase salt tolerance could be expected to be selectively 
advantaged. 
The ability to survive increasing salinity during pond drying is probably a 
physiological rather than a behavioural response, and could have other advantages but 
also disadvantages for L. aurea tadpoles. First, increased salinity can potentially 
decrease the abundance of salt-intolerant predator species (Beebee 1985). Second, 
interspecific competition may decrease if other anuran species cannot endure similar 
salinity levels. Conversely, if salinity levels are exceedingly high, algae and bacteria - a 
food source for tadpoles, or aquatic vegetation used as shelter, could be destroyed. 
Even less dramatic modifications in salinity can cause a disturbance in aquatic 
communities, and the imbalance may render L. aurea more susceptible to 
environmental fluctuations, such as water temperature, pH or competition from 
organisms previously controlled by more stable salinity levels. 
7 .4.2 Predator presence 
Predator presence is an important community-level interaction. Predation that 
decreases amphibian larval densities can, for example, decrease competition for 
resources and increase conspecific growth rates (e.g. Brockelman 1969, DeBenedictis 
1974, Wilbur and Collins 1973). However, in the presence of exotic predators, this 
balance can be compromised at least until a new 'equilibrium' within communities can 
be achieved (Dickman 1996). 
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Gambusia holbrooki has a devastating effect on a variety of native aquatic fauna 
(Allen 1989, Hurlbert eta!. 1972, Mahony 1993, Morgan and Buttemer 1996). Results 
presented here and elsewhere indicate that L. aurea tadpoles are highly susceptible to 
the presence of G. holbrooki, particularly when pond vegetation is depauperate 
(Morgan and Buttemer 1996). Bence and Murdoch (1986) found that G. holbrooki 
responded to hunger rather than prey density. Webb and Joss (1997) further supported 
these results, but their research also found that the fish attacked tadpoles even in the 
presence of preferred food sources in ample supply. Other studies have suggested that 
the presence of G. holbrooki at any density has a negative effect on native anuran 
species (Lydeard and Belk 1993). Although G. holbrooki has been previously 
implicated in attacks on amphibian larvae and other fish (Lydeard and Belk 1993·, 
Webb and Joss 1997), information confirming predation of L. aurea by G. holbrooki 
has been largely anecdotal (Gillespie 1996, Osborne eta!. 1996). Nevertheless, 
significantly higher daily mortality rates of L. aurea and L. dentata tadpoles subjected 
to predation by G. holbrooki have been demonstrated in both laboratory and field-based 
experiments (Morgan and Buttemer 1996). 
The presence of G. holbrooki strongly affected growth rates of L. aurea tadpoles in 
the present study. The initial decrease in body size of tadpoles in all predator 
treatments may have occurred for a number of reasons. Although unlikely, strikes by 
the predatory fish could physically decrease the body length of the prey by continuously 
truncating the tail. Fish were seen stripping skin from other areas of the body such as 
the flanks and vent of tadpoles. G. holbrooki may preferentially attack larger tadpoles, 
ultimately influencing the population structure based on size (Semlitsch and Gibbons 
1988). If larger tadpoles are targeted, then the population from which individuals were 
randomly measured would be skewed toward smaller individuals. Alternatively, larger 
tadpoles may be fitter and become more secretive than smaller conspecifics, making 
their capture increasingly difficult over time. 
Many studies have demonstrated a relationship whereby predation is size-mediated 
(e.g. Anholt eta!. 1996, Caldwell eta!. 1980, Crump 1984, Cummins and Swan 1995, 
Formanowicz and Brodie 1993, Morin 1981, Richards and Bul11990, Semlitsch and 
Gibbons 1988, Travis et a!. 1985). Tadpole vulnerability has been shown to decrease 
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with increased body size and decreased predator size (Brodie and Formanowicz 1983). 
Populations of Heterandriaformosa (minnow), for example, became significantly 
skewed toward larger females when exposed to G. holbrooki (Belk and Lydeard 1994). 
Some prey may utilise rapid larval growth as a means of predator avoidance, becoming 
too large to be consumed by gape-limited predators (Brodie and Formanowicz 1983, 
Formanowicz 1986). Webb and Joss (1997) reported that more of the smallest 
Limnodynastes peroni tadpoles were consumed by G. holbrooki at predator-prey 
densities of 2:1 in the initial stages of an experiment. However, the authors noted no 
increase in mortality for small over larger tadpoles with prolonged exposure to the 
predator, although the prey handling time was shorter for small tadpoles than for larger 
individuals. There is no evidence to suggest selective predation, based either on size or 
sex, during this experiment. The attack method of G. holbrooki, whereby multiple 
strikes to tadpoles occur, is not gape-limiting. As a result, no tendency for attack on L. 
aurea based on size has been demonstrated. 
The presence of G. holbrooki decreased the observed foraging of L. aurea tadpoles 
and probably also growth (pers. obs). Suppressed growth and fecundity in the presence 
of G. holbrooki has been reported for other species such as Pseudomugil signifer (Howe 
et al. 1997). The fish may also affect anuran foraging indirectly by altering invertebrate 
and phytoplankton communities (Hurlbert eta/. 1972). A decline in growth as a result 
of decreased foraging or increased energy expenditure due to predator avoidance are 
likely scenarios for L. aurea tadpoles, as the results demonstrate that growth was 
suppressed in all predator treatments. 
Chemical cues used to detect predatory fish (Petranka et al. 1987), alarm substances 
secreted from wounds or skin which trigger the escape of conspeci:fics (Petranka 1989), 
secretions which render prey unpalatable (Olson 1989), or the evolution of predator 
defence through the toxicity of eggs and tadpoles (Crossland 1998) are some methods 
utilised for predator avoidance by amphibians (e.g. Brodie and Formanowicz 1987, 
Formanowicz and Brodie 1982). L. aurea does not appear to possess any such 
mechanisms to protect against G. holbrooki strike. However, behavioural responses 
have been shown in the form of increased secrecy and reduced activity in the presence 
of the fish. The lack of adequate defences may be the primary reason why temporary 
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pool species, like L. aurea, cannot successfully coexist with permanent pool predators 
(Kats et a!. 1988). 
Activity levels of some amphibian larvae decrease in the presence of predators, 
particularly when predator densities are high (Anholt eta!. 1996, Skelly 1995). 
Alternatively, in other species increased speed and agility reduce predation (Watkins 
1996). Whatever mechanism is used, predator avoidance incurs costs in terms of 
resource acquisition and often causes a reduction in growth rates (Anholt eta!. 1996, 
Skelly 1994). Modification of activity leads to a trade-off; the more active the larvae in 
foraging, the faster the growth and more rapid the development to metamorphosis 
(Lawler 1989, Skelly 1995, Woodward 1983). However, if the predators are visually 
cued, the risk of predation ofthese individuals is increased (Skelly 1995, Smith and van 
Buskirk 1995). Reduced activity can alter spatial distribution and access to food, 
slowing growth (Skelly and Werner 1990). 
Litoria aurea utilises predator avoidance behaviour. As no aquatic vegetation was 
present in any pond, individuals semi-submerged themselves in silt in the deepest part 
of the pond where they remained motionless for long periods. In predator treatments, L. 
aurea rarely swam through the open column of water to the surface to breathe, instead 
they swam along the bottom to the pond edge where they rapidly surfaced before 
swimming back along the bottom to bury themselves in the silt. All movements were 
minimal, particularly at night, similar to observations recorded for some tadpoles of 
other similar Australian species under similar conditions (Morgan and Buttemer 1996, 
Webb and Joss 1997). 
The significant decrease in total length of L. aurea tadpoles in the predator 
treatments was due to tail nipping by G. holbrooki. In some instances, more than 90% 
of the tadpole's tail was removed. Although most individuals survived with truncated 
tails, very few survived with less than 10% of their tail. Such severe tail nipping 
obviously affected the tadpole's speed and agility, increasing the likelihood of further 
attack. 
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Once back legs have developed, many species become more susceptible to 
predation; this increases further when eruption of front legs occurs (Crump 1984). 
However, once metamorphosis is complete, individuals can leave the pond and avoid 
aquatic predation. While G. holbrooki suppressed the rate of leg development in L. 
aurea, the mechanism behind this effect is unclear. Mobility during leg development 
may be compromised, making individuals during this stage more susceptible to attack. 
Alternatively, G. holbrooki may have attacked newly budding limbs, thereby affecting 
the ability for the limb to either develop at a normal rate, or develop altogether. 
There is evidence that some anurans metamorphose at a smaller size as a mechanism 
of predator avoidance (Skelly and Werner 1990). However, theories that predict size at 
metamorphosis generally do not consider the complex relationship between growth 
opportunities and the risk of mortality to developing amphibian larvae. Certainly, this 
has not been considered for L. aurea so it would be difficult to conclude that there is a 
size relationship between metamorphosis in the presence or absence of predators. 
Further, the plasticity of L. aurea's life history, particularly with respect to time to 
metamorphosis, would make it difficult to identify any effect of predator presence on 
metamorphosis. Tadpole densities, competition, predator presence and environmental 
factors all interact in determining time to metamorphosis (Alford 1989a). Nevertheless, 
few L. aurea successfully metamorphosed in the presence of G. holbrooki when 
compared to numbers in non-predator treatments. Interestingly, if tadpoles were unable 
to metamorphose within the first six weeks, metamorphosis did not occur. Lack of 
metamorphosis in L. aurea in the predator treatments was also in part a direct result of 
increased mortality. 
As expected, mortality of L. aurea tadpoles increased in the presence of G. 
holbrooki. G. holbrooki is an opportunistic predator, feeding primarily on invertebrates 
and benthic organisms (Pen et al. 1993). Lloyd et al. (1986) suggested that, since G. 
holbrooki appears to thrive in disturbed waterways where invertebrates are scarce, the 
fish may switch to feeding on tadpoles when alternative food sources are low. 
Therefore, tadpole predation may be a result of availability rather than preference. 
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Anuran spawn is more susceptible to predation than tadpoles (Petranka eta/. 1998, 
Webb and Joss 1997). Some species decrease clutch size, avoid oviposition sites 
containing predators, or maintain colour polymorphism as larvae to reduce the risk of 
predation to spawn or larvae (Laurila and Aho 1997, Petranka eta/. 1998, Resetarits 
and Wilbur 1991). Some species may also breed communally to reduce predation 
(Olson 1989). Susceptibility of L. aurea spawn to G. holbroold predation could not be 
assessed during this study, and it is unknown whether adults employ any behaviour to 
increase survivorship of their spawn. 
Much research has focused on the use by anurans of complex habitat to avoid 
predators. Positive correlations have been found between the size and density of 
predators and the degree of pond permanency (Skelly 1996) and habitat structure (Sred1 
and Collins 1992). However, while ephemeral ponds almost certainly decrease 
predation risk, they also compromise tadpole survivorship via desiccation (Heyer et a/. 
1975, Smith 1983, Sredl and Collins 1992, Wilbur 1980). L. aurea use ephemeral pond 
habitats (Chapter 3, Pyke and White 1996). However, it is unlikely that this preference 
is caused so ley by the presence of G. holbrooki as the fish is only a relatively recent 
addition to L. aurea habitats and the frog has evolved primarily in the absence of this 
species. Nevertheless, the use of ephemeral ponds by at least some L. aurea may be 
due partially to the avoidance of other predators such as dragonfly larvae, and G. 
holbrooki is fortuitously evaded as a consequence. Spatial and temporal spacing of 
spawn may further decrease inter- and intraspecific tadpole predation, as discussed 
elsewhere (Chapter 3, 6 and 8). 
The complexity of habitat structure is important for the stabilisation of predator-prey 
populations under natural conditions (Murdoch and Oaten 1975, Sredl and Collins 
1992). Many species alter microhabitat use when exposed to predators (Morin 1986, 
Stenhouse 1985). Certainly, predation of L. aurea by G. holbroold is lower where 
aquatic vegetation is present (Morgan and Buttemer 1996). However, not all anuran 
species respond positively to complex habitat. Babbitt and Tanner (1998) found that 
predator size had a larger effect on tadpole growth and survival than degree of cover. 
Furthermore, use of habitat refugia may increase the rate of predation among some 
species. Sih et a/. (1988) found that when refuge sites were present, fewer than 5% of 
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potential prey were found away from the cover at any one time. The presence of refuge 
sites changed the predator-prey dynamics; fewer prey were available at any one time 
which caused an increase in the predation pressure on those prey available. Moreover, 
if predators utilise sit-and-wait foraging techniques, vulnerability of prey leaving refuge 
sites will increase. There is no evidence to suggest whether refuge sites and habitat 
structure are likely to have a positive or negative effect on predation rates of L. aurea; 
more research is required. 
7 .4.3 Salinity and predator presence 
The restriction of a population in abundance or distribution may be the result of 
either the active use by individuals of specific habitats or other resources to fulfil 
growth, survival and reproductive requirements, inter- or intraspecific competition or 
predation, or a combination of some or all of these factors (Lima and Dill 1990, Pianka 
1994). Both the presence of G. holbrooki and elevated salt levels negatively affected 
growth of L. aurea tadpoles, and predation reduced survivorship. The combination of 
both factors had a greater effect, particularly on growth rates, limb development and 
metamorphosis. Webb and Joss (1997) speculated that since G. holbrooki is indicative 
of disturbed water bodies, other factors associated with disturbed sites may also affect 
the life history of Litoria tadpoles. In fact, it is possible that pollution, disturbance to 
vegetation, pH levels, or temperature may be of greater importance, or have 
confounding effects on the growth and survival of L. aurea. 
Wilbur and Collins ( 1973) postulated that the developmental rates of amphibians 
should be responsive to an array of environmental factors, although many studies still 
focus on single factor effects. The impacts of some factors are often exacerbated by 
other factors (Dickman 1996), and generally it is the combined effect of many factors 
that can be expected to cause changes in an organism's immediate response and 
ultimately life history. Temporal and spatial environmental changes can affect species 
in a multitude of ways (e.g. Alford and Harris 1988). Water temperature affects growth 
in some amphibian larvae (Banks and Beebee 1988, Dupre and Petranka 1985), 
especially at different levels of salinity (Chen and Chen 1993). For example, the larval 
period of Rana pirica was prolonged and the size at metamorphosis decreased when 
embryos were exposed to low temperatures, but these individuals became more 
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susceptible to predation (Ohdachi 1994). The time at which tadpoles are either 
spawned or introduced into ponds will also affect their survival rates (Alford 1989b). 
Additionally, oxygen levels have a complex effect on the behaviour of anuran larvae, 
especially if surfacing frequency increases. If dissolved oxygen in the pond is low, 
behavioural responses, induced by shifting physiological requirements, can increase the 
risk of predation on tadpoles (Feder 1983, Moore and Townsend 1998). If single factor 
research does not take into consideration the possible interactions of factors such as 
these, erroneous conclusions could result. 
Elevated salinity decreased growth and possibly locomotion in L. aurea tadpoles. 
However, G. holbrooki tolerates elevated salinity without effect (Nordlie and Mirandi 
1996). This would explain the greater negative effect on the tadpoles in the presence of 
salinity and G. holbrooki. Predation levels can be influenced not only by the size of the 
prey or predator, but also by habitat complexity (Babbitt and Tanner 1998). Again, 
dissolved oxygen, water temperature, vegetation structure, turbidity and tadpole density 
are all factors that could additionally or interactively influence the growth rates of L. 
au rea. 
7.5 CONCLUSION 
All treatments affected growth rates of L. aurea tadpoles, although individuals 
continued to increase in size in the control ponds. Salinity strongly suppressed growth 
in body length, although some individuals appeared to recover and increase in body 
length. Elevated salinity did not significantly affect the total length growth of tadpoles 
indicating that, at least at levels of 10% sw, L. aurea is able to maintain tail length even 
though body length is suppressed. However, more research is required to confirm this. 
There is some evidence that elevated salinity negatively affected locomotion in L. 
aurea, but again the extent of the impact requires further investigation. 
The presence of G. holbrooki impacted greatly upon L. aurea tadpoles, particularly 
when body length., including the tail, was considered. G. holbrooki grazes tadpoles and 
shows no predation preference based on the size of tadpoles. Mean body length of the 
fish increased in the predator treatments, even though food other than tadpoles was not 
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provided. G. holbrooki size increase was significantly greater in treatments that had 
elevated salinity than those treatments without, indicating the possibility that salinity 
increases catchability of tadpole prey by affecting L. aurea locomotion. 
The development of limbs was different in all treatments. The combination of 
salinity and predator presence had the greatest negative effect, but each treatment also 
suppressed limb development. The reasons for the effects of treatments on limb 
development are unclear, however a decrease in foraging activity may be a cause. 
The rate of metamorphosis was significantly higher in the controls than in any other 
treatment, which suggests that the conditions in the saline and predator treatments were 
not optimal for metamorphosis. Certainly, severe nipping of the tail in the latter 
treatment and the resultant loss of food reserves required during the non-feeding period 
of metamorphosis could have severely reduced individual survival during this stage. If 
increased salinity temporarily suppressed metamorphosis, the duration of the 
experiment may not have been sufficient to differentiate between an actual decrease or 
a temporal shift in metamorphosis. 
As expected, mortality increased in the predator and combined treatments. If attacks 
were not fatal but compromised metamorphosis, the probability of death would 
certainly increase during this time. Further, other studies have suggested that the 
presence of G. holbrooki at any density has a negative effect on native species and 
therefore the entire eradication of the fish would be required as the best management 
option for maintaining native species (Lydeard and Belk 1993). 
The data presented demonstrate clearly that the combination of elevated salinity and 
the presence of G. holbrooki has a greater effect on snout-vent growth, limb 
development and metamorphosis than either factor alone. Amphibians can adjust their 
developmental rates in response to suites of environmental factors. Therefore, it is 
important from a conservation biology view-point that multiple factors are considered 
for management of native species. Multiple impacts and management are addressed 
further in the concluding chapter of the thesis. 
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CHAPTERS 
General Discussion - Conservation biology and future 
directions for the long-term management of Litoria aurea 
8.1 INTRODUCTION 
8.1.1 Thesis aims 
The general aim of this thesis was to explore aspects of the biology and life history of 
Litoria aurea to facilitate its conservation and management. This species has declined 
rapidly over the past 20 to 30 years in eastern Australia I have presented data on habitat 
use, breeding biology, diet and movement from two sites within the Sydney Metropolitan 
area and applied these data to concepts of conservation biology, focusing primarily on 
possible threatening processes. The objective of this approach was to assist in 
formulating sound species management policy to maintain and conserve a now threatened 
and restricted species. 
In this final chapter, I provide an overview of essential aspects of this research and 
discuss their implications for the conservation of L. aurea and possible future directions. 
8.1.2 Thesis summary -The biology of Litoria aurea 
Lit01ia aurea on the Homebush and Kurnell sites utilises a range ofhabitats for 
different purposes. Ponds and pond margins are used for breeding. These ponds, 
particularly those that are ephemeral, sustain larger numbers of individuals at any one 
time than other macro-habitat types. Boulders, large rocks and pampas grass (an exotic 
species) are utilised as shelter. Emergent reed beds are used as basking habitat primarily 
in the breeding season. During winter, the species ' hibernates' in mud cracks, rubble and 
rock piles; it also uses these macro-habitats in dry conditions. Individuals sometimes 
travel along open ground and feed primarily in grassland, they avoid dense, shrubby, and 
therefore shady, habitat. Avoidance of terrestrial predators, such as red foxes, is probably 
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achieved by using a combination of suitable shelter, cryptic colouration and/or occupying 
successional habitat where predator and competitor abundance is possibly low. 
High humidity and temperature (air and water) are particularly important for survival 
of L. aurea. Individuals show preference for shelter close to water. Males are more likely 
to be found close to water during the breeding season. Sub-adult frogs are generally 
found further away from water. Salinity, water depth and the presence of aquatic 
predators such as Gambusia holbroold, impose pressure on spawning and tadpole growth. 
It is clear that ephemeral water-bodies are an important habitat for the frog. However, 
complex interactions exist between terrestrial and aquatic microhabitat components and, 
although these interactions are ahnost certainly consequential, they are difficult to 
intetpret. 
Lito ria aurea is an asynchronous and prolonged breeder; and at any time of the year at 
least some individuals are able to breed. Rainfall is probably a cue for adults to 
commence movement to breeding habitat and males to begin calling. A male's individual 
chorus tenure never exceeds three consecutive nights, although this regime can occur 
more than once in a season. Some mate selection based on call properties and call 
location is likely to occur. Water depth, air and water temperature affect both oviposition 
and fecundity. A positive correlation exists between the sizes of males and females in 
amplexing pairs, and females are likely to be larger than males. L. aurea is highly fecund 
and an individual can lay over 8000 eggs, although the average is about 5000. Larger 
frogs lay more eggs, but egg number is correlated negatively with egg size. Fertilisation 
efficiency is consistently greater than 90% regardless of body length, size ratio, site or 
year. 
Several factors determine movement patterns and range size in L. aurea including 
year, season, breeding condition, habitat structure, size and sex. Individuals can move in 
excess of 600m within a site but little evidence of movement outside the sites exist. The 
species tends to 'shelter hop' when moving but is rarely found more than 1OOm from 
fresh water. Home ranges are relatively large compared to other like-sized species, but 
this may be a function of resource availability. Movement occurs primarily at night. As 
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expected, the degree of movement is influenced by season and weather. Drought 
conditions decrease the likelihood of movement, except where ponds dry and individuals 
are forced to move. Rainfall is the best predictor of movement, although temperature and 
humidity also influence the time and distance moved. Movement, home range and 
activity areas are larger during the breeding season than the non-breeding season when L. 
aurea 'over-winters'. 
Both sexes respond similarly to environmental factors that stimulate movement. Mass 
movements for the sole purpose of breeding were not observed. However, differences 
between the sexes in the level and pattern of movement were observed. Males tend to 
move substantial distances over a short time, usually to water, then exhibit site fidelity. 
On the contrary, females generally move more frequently over shorter distances each 
time. Specific shelter and general site fidelity exists and breeding males display stronger 
site fidelity than any other group. Males are more likely to exhibit fixed home ranges 
than females although gender does not influence the size of these ranges. Interestingly, 
gravid females have a greater tendency for drifting home ranges than non-gravid females. 
Generally, adults utilise larger home ranges and activity areas. However, juveniles move 
greater distances and more frequently than any other age class, with most movements 
away from natal ponds. A weak positive relationship existed between body length and 
distance moved at the Homebush site and was probably influenced by the continuity of 
habitat and weather conditions. Long- and short-distance dispersal is evident and occurs 
between September and May. 
Litoria aurea is an opportunistic Type 1 'sit-and-wait' predator during the day, and an 
active forager by night. The species forages primarily at night but is capable of diurnal, 
opportunistic feeding. Foraging occurs mainly in grassland and reed beds. A large 
variety of prey items is utilised by L. aurea, predominantly Coleoptera, Araneae and 
lepidopteran larvae. Most prey items are terrestrial ground-dwelling species. There is no 
difference in diet in terms of either prey composition or abundance between sexes based 
upon stomach content analysis. However, females spent more time foraging and 
consumed more prey than males. Frog size does not influence prey composition, but may 
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affect prey size based on gape dimensions. Interspecific and conspecific predation is 
evident from stomach samples and observations. 
The relative plasticity of L. aurea 's biology and life history enables the species to 
exploit successional habitat and unpredictable environments. However, it is evident that 
certain factors such as salinity and predation may affect recruitment by increasing larval 
mortality. Salinity above 10% seawater stunts growth and retards appearance of the 
limbs. L. aurea is highly susceptible to predation by Gambusia holbrooki, particularly 
when pond vegetation is scant. Growth rate and metamorphosis decrease and mortality 
increases in the presence of the predator. Tadpoles show significant damage due to tail 
nipping by the fish. As expected, small tadpoles are more susceptible to G. holbrooki 
predation than large tadpoles. The combination of salinity and predation negatively 
affects growth, limb development, and metamorphosis more severely than either factor 
alone. Furthermore, the combination significantly increases mortality. Clearly the 
melange of various environmental factors is at least as important as any single factor in 
bringing about population declines in L. aurea. 
8.2 DECLINE OF THE SPECIES 
In the past 20 years, the global rate of decline of amphibians has increased and is 
unique in recorded human experience (e.g. Anderson 1995, Blaustein 1994, Luntz 2000), 
particularly since declines of many species have occurred in pristine or protected habitats 
(Blaustein and Wake 1990, Drost and Fellers 1996). For instance, a massive die-off of 
Bufo boreas boreas in the Rocky Mountains occurred in the late 1970s and early 1980s 
(Carey 1993). More recently, Lips (1998) observed a sharp decline in the abundance of 
five species of frogs in high elevation sites in Costa Rica. 
Litoria aurea is officially recognised within New South Wales and nationally as a 
species experiencing serious declines ( Goldingay and Lewis 1999). The species' decline 
has been particularly noticeable over the past 20 years (Osborne eta!. 1996) and extant 
populations exist at less then 50 locations within New South Wales, few of which contain 
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more than 20 individuals (White and Pyke 1996). Two populations, the Homebush Bay 
Brickpit and Kurnell Land Fill Company site, were used in this research. Populations of 
L. aurea on these sites were found to be relatively large and stable. Conservative 
estimates of the adult population size using the Jolly-Seber population estimation method 
were over 3000 adults at Homebush and over 200 adults at Kurnell (unpubl. data). 
Moreover, the population on both sites increased during the four-year study period 
because of improved weather conditions (unpubl. data). 
Litoria aurea is a particularly appropriate species to which some aspects of 
conservation biology can be applied. Data presented in this thesis attest to the notion that 
no single cause, based on the frogs' life history traits, can fully explain the documented 
decline and local extinction of this species. L. aurea is highly fecund, inhabits early 
successional habitats, is opportunistic, a generalist feeder with an ability to move 
relatively long distances and potentially colonise new areas. These life history traits do 
not meet the stereotypic expectations of a declining species. There are no additional 
pressures such as poaching or hunting, or known deleterious genetic defects or skewed 
sex ratios associated with this species. Given that seemingly stable populations exist, 
what has brought the species to the level of decline now seen in areas in New South 
Wales? Most importantly, what can the apparently healthy populations ofHomebush and 
Kurnell tell us about the requirements for successful conservation and management of L. 
aurea? 
8.2.1 Habitat alteration 
There is no doubt that fragmentation and loss of suitable habitat limits population 
growth and survival and ultimately the long-term viability of L. aurea. As with other 
animals, the way in which L. aurea reacts to its environment is dependent on specific 
local macro- and microhabitat components. Data presented in this thesis suggest that 
certain life history characteristics of the species enable individuals to exploit highly 
disturbed and unpredictable environments. If L. aurea is capable of surviving and 
breeding in early successional habitat and under stochastic conditions, why has the 
species declined considerably in recent times? 
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One probable reason why the Homebush Brickpit and Kurnell Landfill populations are 
stable is the relatively large area of available habitat on both sites compared to other 
known sites. Although the area of habitat was greater at Homebush than Kumell (15.4 ha 
- Homebush, 10.9 ha- Kurnell), both sites contained substantial, ostensibly suitable, L. 
aurea habitat. The mosaic nature of the macro habitats on the two sites is likely to further 
provide specific areas of adequate size for breeding, basking, feeding and hibernation. 
Although other locations such as Mt Druitt, La Perouse and Greenacre also support 
populations of L. aurea (White and Pyke 1996), they are generally smaller in size and the 
abundance and suitability of relevant macro habitat may be inadequate to sustain 
populations of the frog long-term. 
Another factor that may contribute to the persistence of L. aurea on both sites is the 
low level of disturbance within habitats. Human disturbance, both in terms of 
development work and visitation, was almost non-existent at Homebush between 1991 
and 1998. Although Kurnell has been actively utilised for landfill operations during the 
same period, the 10.9 ha of L. aurea habitat has also remained relatively undisturbed, 
except for the periodic removal of reeds from selected ponds. Such relatively low 
disturbance levels may allow the population to persist because disruptions to the species' 
life cycle are minimised, and localised to certain sections of the site rather than the whole 
site at once. 
There are some circumstances, however, under which some disturbance is necessary 
for the prolonged sustainability of L. aurea on a particular site. A major problem with L. 
aurea habitat, both created and 'natural', is succession. L. aurea shows a preference for 
habitats in the early stages of succession (pers. obs.). These habitats may facilitate the 
persistence of L. aurea populations because they generally have few competitors or 
predators (Stumpel and van der Voet 1998). At present, both Homebush and Kurnell 
contain successional habitat and sustain relatively large populations. However, sites 
containing currently suitable habitat (including Homebush and Kurnell) may not all be 
appropriate in the future when succession renders aquatic and terrestrial environments 
unsuitable for the frog. The challenge may be to introduce moderate disturbance to 
extant populations, or to a portion of the habitat occupied by such populations, at 
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periodic intervals. 
Litoria aurea is currently poorly conserved within New South Wales, with only nine 
known locations occurring in conservation reserves (White and Pyke 1996). Therefore, 
management on privately owned land, particularly with respect to the maintenance of 
suitable habitat, will be vital for the long-term maintenance of the species. 
Unfortunately, on most private land the actual size of L. aurea habitat is usually small 
and fragmented compared to the total site area, generally because of alternative land use 
for purposes other than conservation (e.g. Bellambie Colliery, Kumell Land Fill 
Company site, Homebush Bay Olympic site). 
8.2.2 Metapopulation destruction 
The literature asserts that L. aurea was once 'abundant and widespread' throughout 
its range, but is now very patchy to the point where some populations are probably too 
small to be viable (e.g. Barker and Grigg 1977, Cogger 1992, Fletcher 1889, White and 
Pyke 1996, Goldingay and Lewis 1999). However, if at least some populations are still 
interconnected, they are more likely to persist (Shaffer 1987). This metapopulation 
connectivity may be an important way of ensuring the persistence of L. aurea. 
At the time of European settlement, L. aurea was probably widely distributed over 
the Sydney metropolitan area and constituted a large metapopulation. This surmise is 
based on the broad distribution of the species in this area and the relative 
connectiveness of suitable habitat between local populations (e.g. Fletcher 1889, Pyke 
and Osborne 1996). Recent electrophoretic investigation has suggested that habitat 
reduction and fragmentation have reduced genetic variability in the Sydney area, 
although the reduction has not been dramatic to date (Colgan 1996). Nevertheless, 
heterozygosity levels are lower than the average in amphibians (Colgan 1996, Ward et 
al. 1992), probably due to the partitioning of previously existing metapopulations and 
loss of alleles due to drift. Continuation of population fragmentation is likely to lead to 
further losses of variability in local areas and low-frequency, population-specific alleles 
will be particularly at risk (Colgan 1996). 
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Instead of being part of one large regional metapopulation, the Homebush and 
Kumell demes now form smaller isolated populations. Electrophoretic analysis 
demonstrates that a low level of genetic differentiation between the two populations 
does exist (Colgan 1996). This difference could be due either to some selective 
advantage for specific alleles, or to isolation between the regions having been for a 
sufficient period of time to allow differentiation by drift to occur (Colgan 1996). The 
low overall genetic distance indicates that the populations have been separated for a 
relatively short time and that the low differences observed are probably best explained 
by genetic isolation in recent times. Given the extent of habitat destruction and the 
distance that currently exists between the sites, further fragmentation of these 
populations is likely to further reduce heterozygosity and possibly increase the 
likelihood of additional population declines within the region. 
Less obvious in terms of potential changes in metapopulation dynamics in remaining 
areas is the lack of small waterbodies. Gibbs ( 1993) pointed out that if the number of 
ponds were reduced, particularly of isolated or semi-isolated wetlands, a decrease in 
dispersal rates and an increase in dispersal distance would result. The results of the study 
here confirm this trend. Due to the more disjunct distribution of waterbodies at Kurnell as 
compared to Homebush, average and maximum distances moved were significantly 
greater. Furthermore, the loss of satellite breeding ponds may reduce recruitment into the 
population. If recruitment occurs from source populations, satellite 'sink' populations 
could suffer as a flow-on effect. Therefore, a reduction in population density and 
dispersing individuals brought about by the loss of small waterbodies may fragment 
existing metapopulations by seriously impeding the rescue effect. Previous studies have 
concluded that the average distance to the nearest wetland directly affects the probability 
of migration, recolonisation and chance of population recovery from decline (Berven and 
Grudzien 1990, Semlitsch and Bodie 1998, Semlitsch 1997, Travis 1994). Thus, if 
waterbodies in both areas continue to decrease, the resulting distance between wetland -
areas may decrease the probability that extinction of a declining population of L. aurea 
can be averted by recruitment from neighbouring source populations (e.g. Gibbs 1993, 
Pulliam 1988). 
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8.2.3 Parasites and disease 
Anurans are susceptible to both external and internal parasites such as protozoa 
(Delvinquier 1989, Gray 1993, Mutschmann 1999), arthropods (Spieler and Linsenmair 
1999), annelids (Mann and Tyler 1963, Waite 1925) and helminths (Barton 1997, 
Goldberg et a/.1999, McAlpine 1997, Tinsley 1995). Limited data on L. aurea parasite 
susceptibility exists to date, but parasitism should be considered in conservation and 
management issues for this species. To date, only arthropods and helminths have been 
associated with L. aurea, but the frequency is low. Although mites were abundant in 
some scat samples at Homebush (Chapter 6), there was no evidence to suggest mite 
infestation was a problem in the species. However, Spirometra sp. (parasitic worm) 
was found in an individual from the Homebush site, and was thought to be the cause of 
its death (L. Berger pers. comm., unpubl. data). The extent to which helminth 
infestations occur in L. aurea has not been determined, but infections can potentially 
disrupt the growth and lifecycle of individuals, and if of sufficient magnitude, affect the 
population. 
While it is likely that other factors may better explain population declines for some 
species (e.g. Blaustein et al. 1994, Blaustein and Wake 1995, Kiesecker and Blaustein 
1995, Pounds and Crump 1994, Richards eta/. 1993, Stebbins and Cohen 1995), 
evidence that a pathogen is at least partially responsible for others is mounting (Berger et 
al. 1998, Carey 1993, Laurance et al. 1996, 1997, Luntz 2000). Disease can negatively 
affect populations, particularly if it is unique or virulent (Alford and Richards 1997), or if 
frogs are susceptible due to environmental stress (Carey 1993, Hero and Gillespie 1997). 
Declines have been reported in at least 5% of Australian anuran species from the 
eastern seaboard (Tyler 1997). The decline of L. aurea has occurred over a 20 to 30 year 
period (Mahony 1996), and evidence suggests that a chytridiomycete fungus, as described 
by Berger et al. (1998), is at least partially responsible. The fungus probably lives in soil 
and water and attacks the amphibian epidermis (Berger et al. 1998). It is the first member 
of the phylum Chytridiomycota to be recognised as a vertebrate parasite (Berger eta!. 
1998). It was discovered initially in Central America and first identified in Australia in 
1993, although it is suspected to have been present since the 1970s (Luntz 2000). 
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Presently, the chytrid fungus has been identified in 31 Australian anuran species (Luntz 
2000). 
The presence of the chytrid fungus in the Homebush Bay population (including the 
brickpit and surrounding areas) has been confirmed. Deaths associated with the fungus 
have occurred on the site and surrounding areas since at least 1995 (unpubl. data) . Most 
mortality has been recorded during July and August each year, and investigations into 
possible causes are continuing (unpubl. data). However, neither evidence of the fungus 
nor any mass mortality that might be caused by it has been found on the Kurnell site. 
This indicates that the handling and hygiene protocols implemented during this research 
can at least reduce the risk of spreading the pathogen to potentially unaffected sites 
(Christy 1998). 
Observations at Homebush (unpubl. data) support the assumption that the fungus 
infection becomes fatal in post-metamorphic anurans with up to 90% mortality recorded 
in some species (Berger eta/. 1998, Luntz 2000). How the infection works is not clear, 
but it could either impair cutaneous respiration or osmoregulation, or be toxic (Berger et 
a/.1998, Heatwole and Barthalnms 1994). Regardless, the outcome is the same; the 
chytrid fungus has the potential to cause mass mortality in L. aurea, increasing pressure 
on already declining populations. At present, there is no evidence to indicate that any 
other bacterial, fungal or viral pathogen is present in either the Homebush or Kumell 
populations or associated with L. aurea in general. However, it is possible that other 
pathogens may arise in the future, making it necessary to address the issue of disease with 
respect to conservation of this species. 
8.2.4 Predation and competition 
Predation and competition are frequently proposed to explain habitat shifts, 
behavioural modifications and population declines in species. But these processes are 
difficult to understand, particularly when interactions between organisms involve more 
than one development stage, and therefore comprise a web of direct and indirect 
interactions (Kiesecker and Blaustein 1998). 
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Porter ( 1972) noted that almost any animal of sufficient large size would consume an 
amphibian if large enough. Most amphibians are highly susceptible to predation during 
all stages of their lifecycle because they are generally small, numerous and soft-skinned 
(Duellman and Trueb 1986). Anuran eggs are usually more prone to predation than 
tadpoles (Petranka et al. 1998, Webb and Joss 1997). 
Responses such as decreasing clutch size, avoiding predator-infested oviposition 
sites, predator evasion, cryptic colouration, noxious or toxic secretions and communal 
breeding are utilised by various anurans to decrease predation risk (Adams and Claeson 
1998, Morin 1986, Laurila and Aho 1997, Olson 1989, Petranka et al. 1998, Restarits 
and Wilbur 1991, Watkins 1996). If predator/ prey relationships have co-evolved, prey 
populations can generally sustain some off take (Hastings 1997). However, prey may be 
depleted if predator numbers and therefore predation pressure increases due to provision 
of alternative sources of food or switch in predator tactics (Dickman 1996, Duellman and 
Trueb 1986). For example, an increase in the number of sacred ibis (Threskiomis 
aethiopica) at Kurnell may have a negative impact on L. aurea by increasing predation 
(Christy 1999). Predation of L. aurea by native species including turtles, snakes and birds 
(e.g. egrets, herons and ibis), has also been observed (pers. obs.), although the level of 
such predation is unlikely to have strong regulatory effects. 
The introduction and spread of exotic predators often poses critical problems for many 
natural environments because such predators can alter ecosystem processes, modify 
trophic structure and displace native species (Drake et al. 1989, Holland 1993, Krebs 
1994, Kupfergerg 1997, Lodge 1993, Vitousek 1990, Wormington and Leach 1993). 
The complex life cycle of amphibians exposes them to a variety of possible interactions 
with invading species (e.g. Com 1993, Haddad and Bastos 1997, Semlitsch and Gibbons 
1988). 
Predation by some exotic species can impact on L. aurea populations. Predation by 
the exotic mosquito fish Gambusia holbrooki was particularly high and resulted in a 
negative impact on tadpole fitness and depletion of population densities in affected pools 
(Chapter 3 and 7). The presence of G. holbrooki affected activity levels, growth rates, leg 
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development, metamorphosis, and mortality of tadpoles. Tadpoles had no defence against 
attack and consumption by G. holbrooki, except evasion and avoidance in aquatic 
vegetation (Chapter 7, Morgan and Buttemer 1996). As found with other amphibian 
larvae, predation caused individuals to utilise microhabitats differently (Petranka et al. 
1987, Taylor 1983, Wa,rkentin 1992). Unlike some species where displacement by alien 
predators has resulted (Kupferberg 1997, Petren and Case 1996), adult L. aurea did not 
avoid spawning in ponds where G. holbrooki was present and as a result, the fish severely 
decreased recruitment (Morgan and Buttemer 1996, Webb and Joss 1997). However, the 
presence of G. holbrooki does not explain the loss of L. aurea populations in montane and 
high elevation areas where the fish is not found. Other exotic species such as cats and 
foxes also consume L. aurea, although predation by cats is not confirmed by direct 
observations. 
Some of the most significant amphibian predators are other amphibians (Heyer et al. 
1975). Predation of amphibians by amphibians has been reported for some species such 
as Scaphiopus bombifrons, Rana catesbeiana, Rana tigerina, and Xenopus laevis, (e.g. 
Bragg 1965, Petranka et al. 1998, Ranjit 1992, Morin 1986, Schoonbee et a/. 1992, 
Stuart 1995). Interspecific amphibian predation may reduce competition between species 
(Werner et al. 1995), or simply represents another food source (Due1lman and Trueb 
1986). Conspecific feeding occurs in some species; most accounts are restricted to 
cannibalism between larvae and occasionally between larvae and post-metamorphic 
individuals (e.g. Hamilton 1948, Ranjit 1992, Schoonbee et a/.1992). 
Litoria aurea exhibited interspecific and conspecific predation in both the larval and 
terrestrial forms. Stomach samples inspected in this study demonstrate that at least three 
species of anurans have been taken by L. aurea (Chapter 6). Interspecific predation of 
tadpoles by tadpoles was not observed, and it remains unclear whether this type of 
predation occurs. However, tadpoles were observed feeding on conspecific tadpoles and 
eggs en masse (Chapter 6), although the condition of the tadpoles prior to consumption 
could not be established. Post-metamorphic individuals also cannibalised other frogs of 
smaller size (Chapter 6). Interspecific predation of a terrestrial Leiopelma species by L. 
aurea introduced into New Zealand was reported prior to this study (Thurley and Ben 
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1994). There are no other reported cases of conspec~fic predation by L. aurea in the 
literature. However, cannibalism was observed on a number of occasions, both during 
this study and elsewhere (Chapter 6, A. Wbite,pers. comm., L. Petho,pers. comm.). 
A number of reasons might account for cannibalism in L. aurea. This behaviour 
could decrease competition and increase individual fitness (e.g. Hecnar and M'Closkey 
1997). Many of the known sites for this species are highly disturbed and often 
resource-poor (Chapter 3), suggesting that cannibalism might offer a substantial dietary 
supplementation for adult frogs when alternative food types were limited. This 
response may be particularly advantageous during the initial stages of colonisation into 
early successional habitat when resources are presumably limited. Cannibalism may 
also reduce competition from conspecifics for resources such as food and shelter (Elgar 
and Crespi 1992). It is important to point out, however, that there is no evidence to 
suggest that L. aurea consume their progeny. 
Finally, interspecific competition could affect the viability of L. aurea populations, 
limiting access to resources (Duellman and Trueb 1986). Species often differ in their 
foraging efficiency and will therefore remove food from an area at dissimilar rates 
(Seale and Wassersug 1979), while efficient foragers can force less efficient foragers to 
move from an area (Kiesecker and Blaustein 1998, Wilbur 1977). However, 
competition is difficult to determine. Recent research suggests that changes in 
amphibian community structure may reflect variations in resource utilisation rather than 
partitioning based on competition (Pyke and White 1999, Simberloff 1983, Strong et al. 
1979, Wiest 1982). Nevertheless, competition for resources bas been found in some 
amphibian communities (e.g. Beebee and Wong 1992, Hecnar and M'Closkey 1997); it 
may play a role in the decline of L. aurea, but there are no data to evaluate this 
possibility. 
8.2.4 Salinity and other pond variables 
There is no doubt that salinity levels over a certain threshold significantly affect 
growth rate and survivorship in L. aurea tadpoles (Chapter 3 and 7, Christy and Dickman 
2000). Although salinity above I 0% seawater notably decreased growth rates and 
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increased mortality, free-living L. aurea tadpoles were able to survive higher 
concentrations (up to 27%) for short periods (Chapter 7). Short-term tolerance of 
otherwise lethal salinity may be advantageous for tadpoles living in highly stochastic 
conditions. L. aurea inhabits primarily coastal areas and breeds in ponds which may 
initially satisfy the species' aquatic habitat requirements, but become less suitable 
when, for example, water evaporates, salt spray accumulates or ponds become 
inundated with seawater. Tadpoles that can tolerate short episodes of high salinity 
would be selectively advantaged over those that would perish under similar conditions. 
The ability to survive increasing salinity during pond drying is probably a 
I 
physiological rather than a behavioural response. However, the indirect benefits of 
tolerance to increasing salt levels may enhance individual survival. High salinity may 
decrease the abundance of salt-intolerant predators (Beebee 1985) or decrease the 
likelihood of interspecific competition by other anurans that cannot endure similar 
salinity levels. Conversely, high salinity may eliminate necessary vegetative food and 
shelter resources, thereby decreasing tadpole survival and ultimately recruitment into 
the adult population. 
Other pond variables such as water depth and temperature influenced the persistence 
of L. aurea tadpoles while pH and turbidity did not. The factors that lead to pond 
selection based on water quality are, like those of terrestrial habitats, complex and 
dependent on distinct local conditions (Stumpe! and van der Voet 1998), making it 
difficult to disentangle their contribution to the decline or success of L. aurea 
populations. 
8.2.5 Multiple factors 
As discussed previously, the means by ·which a species partitions resources can 
result from at least three major processes: predation, competition and factors that 
operate independently of interspecific interactions (Toft 1985). Rarely do any of these 
factors act in isolation. The impact of some factors is often exacerbated by others, and 
it is generally the accumulation of many such factors that alter an organism's 
immediate response and life history (Dickman 1996). Temporal and spatial 
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environmental changes can affect individuals and populations in a number of ways 
including changes to growth rate, mortality and operational sex ratios (e.g. Alford and 
Harris 1988, Chen and Chen 1993). In this study, salinity decreased growth in L. aurea 
tadpoles, and predation by G. holbrooki decreased tadpole growth and increased 
mortality (Chapter 7). However, the combined effect of high salinity and predation had 
a greater effect on growth, limb development and metamorphosis success than either 
factor in isolation. 
Chapters 3 and 7 illustrated that even small modifications in salinity caused 
disturbance in terms of L. aurea growth and survival, predation pressure and possibly 
food availability in aquatic communities. This disturbance could render L. aurea more 
susceptible to other environmental fluctuations such as water temperature, pH or 
competition from other organisms. Even if all the water quality parameters are just 
within the tolerance levels for the species, the pond may be too small for breeding, or 
isolated, or surrounded by unsuitable habitat and breeding or colonisation may be 
prevented. There is also a 'knock-on' effect; one or more factors may alter life history 
indirectly. For instance, changes in temperature or pH may depress the immune 
system, thereby increasing susceptibility to disease (Carey eta/. 1996a and b). The link 
may not always be obvious, and a population decline will often be assigned to the 
disease rather than to the increased sensitivity of individuals caused by external factors. 
Other ubiquitous factors such as ultraviolet-B radiation, global warming or 
environmental contaminants have not been discussed in this thesis with respect to L. 
aurea population declines. This does not indicate that these factors are unimportant. 
One or all may play a role, either singly, synergistically or as part of a complex set of 
interactions that may also include those agents discussed previously. In fact, many of 
these factors have been suggested as possible causes for amphibian declines world-wide 
(e.g. Blaustein et al. 1994, Colborn et al. 1993, Pounds and Crump 1994, Sparling 
1995, Stewart 1995, van de Mortel and Buttemer 1996). They should not be dismissed 
without further investigation, although no findings obtained in this work allow 
informed discussion about their importance. 
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8.3 IMPLICATIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS FOR CONSERVATION 
AND MANAGEl\1ENT 
Evidence presented in this thesis establishes that L. aurea is likely a 'weed species' 
(r selected; Pianka 1970), and indicates strongly that there is no single reason for its 
rapid decline. External factors such as habitat modification and destruction, predation 
by exotic species, and possibly disease and loss of specific habitat, are most likely 
driving populations to decline. 
Figure 8.1 presents a conceptual model of the known and speculative impacts 
associated with the decline of L. aurea in Australia. Originally, the Sydney metropolitan 
population of L. aurea was a large, regional metapopulation where local demes were 
interconnected throughout the entire range. Fletcher (1889) speculated that loss of 
floodplains, draining of swamps, urbanisation and collection of frogs by 'small boys' 
negatively impacted populations to the point where the regional metapopulation was 
reduced to a number oflarge, localised populations. Further, and intense, urbanisation led 
to continued habitat loss and disruption, and floodplain reclamation provided more land 
on which to build. Increased pollution and salinity from urbanisation probably caused 
the extinction of some local populations. At this stage, the collection of frogs for 
university dissection classes and food for captive snakes decreased as individuals became 
increasingly difficult to find (White and Pyke 1999). Large populations continued to 
decline and extinction of severely contracted local populations continued to occur, driven 
by factors such as continued habitat reduction, disease and predation. The combination of 
all or some of these processes, and the possible inclusion of other untested factors such as 
global wanning and ultraviolet-B radiation, have almost certainly driven the once large 
regional metapopulation to the present situation of few, small, disjunct, primarily 
unsustainable populations. 
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Regional metapopulations 
.__ Swamp drainage 
Late Jflh century .-- Floodplain reclamation 
.__ Habitat loss 
Small number of large, localised populations 
~ Dispersal disruption 
~ Continued habitat loss 
First half of the 2(Jh century ... ~1---- Continued floodplain reclamation 
..,.~1---- Barriers (e.g. roads) 
IIIII Salinity 
~ Pollution 
Fewer large, self-sustaining populations 
Last half of the 2(Jh century 
..,.111111---- Habitat loss/modification 
..,.111111---- Predation (e.g. G. holbrooki) 
11111 Disease 
IIIII Collection 
Few small and fewer large populations 
~ Habitat destruction/modification 
~ Chytrid fungus 
Year 2000 Increased UV-B? 
IIIII Greenhouse/global warming? 
Present situation 
Figure 8.1: A conceptual model of the impact of known and speculative factors explaining the decline of 
Litoria aurea in Australia. 
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8.3.1 Habitat 
Specific macro-and microhabitats are necessary for the survival of L. aurea in all life-
cycle stages. Evidently, variables that support the presence of this species on the 
Homebusb and Kumell sites are part of a complex network of relationships that are 
strongly influenced by the local area and conditions. Certainly, terrestrial habitats that 
can maintain high humidity and temperature, provide adequate refuge from predation and 
desiccation and are situated relatively close to ponds are likely to support populations of 
L. aurea. Unshaded, pollutant- and G. holbrooki- free, warm alkaline water will provide 
optimum breeding conditions for the species. 
It is possible that certain habitat components for L. aurea can be created, at least in the 
short term (e.g. Christy 1998, Goldingay and Lewis 1999, Pyke and White 1999), 
provided these are planned and not undertaken in an ad hoc manner. Habitat creation and 
habitat enhancement are very different in terms of conservation management, and should 
be considered separately. Habitat creation is the modification of an area in which L. 
aurea is not present. Habitat enhancement occurs where the species is currently found, 
but in low abundance. Careful planning and monitoring of sit~s is required to ensure that 
the most suitable habitat components are provided in appropriate locations without 
jeopardising existing populations. 
As discussed in Chapter 3, the issue of whether early successional habitat should be 
maintained specifically for L. aurea or be allowed to continue to develop, permitting 
colonisation by other species, must be considered. Tills raises the issue of specific site 
management, and the time period over which proponents should be obliged to actively 
continue habitat management. To date, there are no clear guidelines that relate to this 
issue; legislation requires only that landowners provide 'suitable' habitat (Threatened 
Species Conservation Act 1995). Therefore, it seems prudent at this point to consider 
active manipulation of habitat on a site by site or population by population basis in light 
of the issues presented here. 
Often, only large wetlands are protected under legislation and, although the area of 
conserved wetlands is important, it is not always of the greatest value for either resident 
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communities or single species populations. Sernlitsch and Brodie (1998) argued that it is 
the smaller wetlands that are more valuable for maintaining biodiversity, and that their 
loss would cause a reduction in ecological connectivity among remaining populations. If 
the total available area of water is limited, partitioning waterbodies into numerous, 
smaller areas rather than few large areas may be beneficial. For example, the total wetland 
area available on the Homebush and Kumell sites is relatively limited (Homebush = 
13.2%, Kumell = 30.4%; see Chapter 3) and although the size of individual waterbodies 
is relatively small, they are numerous (25 ponds at Homebush, 20 ponds at Kumell). Yet 
the populations are large and stable, and it is most likely that the configuration of ponds is 
a contributing factor. 
Smaller waterbodies have some advantages over larger ones. First, the smaller the 
pond, the greater the edge to surface area. Greater edge availability equates to a larger 
number of potential L aurea calling sites. Second, if a large number of small 
waterbodies exists, the distance between them is generally less than that between a few 
large ponds, and thus more readily facilitate movement and dispersal (Semlitch and 
Brodie 1998). L. aurea 'habitat hop', a trait that probably aids in both the dispersal and 
colonisation of the species at all spatial levels. Third, multiple use of a pond by other 
breeding pairs or their offspring limits subsequent breeding events, the availability of 
more numerous ponds can in~rease oviposition sites, provided the lower size threshold 
has been reached (0.1 ha in the case of L. aurea; Chapter 4). Finally, smaller waterbodies 
are often more susceptible to significant fluctuations in hydroperiods that favour periodic 
drying. Ephemeral waterbodies provide useable habitat for L. aurea, because periodic 
drying decreases aquatic predator loads, prevent nutrient build up and decrease 
intraspecific competition. If numerous ponds exist, at least a proportion should remain 
suitable even if the majority dry out. 
Individual waterbodies should not be considered in isolation but as part of a broader 
matrix; a small, isolated waterbody may be irrelevant, but as part of the habitat matrix it 
may be important for successful dispersal. Therefore, if overall wetland quality is 
consistent, the number and distribution of individual waterbodies is probably more 
important than the total area of water because it enhances the distribution and abundance 
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of individual populations, and thus maintains genetic and species diversity (Futuyama 
1998, Ricklefs and Schluter 1993). From an ecological perspective, wetland connectivity 
and the potential for maintaining or fonning metapopulations will directly influence local 
adaptation and genetic variation. 
Data presented in this thesis show that L. aurea extensively utilises a variety of 
habitats throughout its life-cycle, and indicate that both aquatic and terrestrial habitats 
must be protected (e.g. Burke and Gibbons 1995, Semlitsch 1997). To this end, 
biologically-delineated buffer zones based on estimates of actual habitat use should be 
formulated for subsequent species management (Semlitsch 1997). Buffer zones will 
decrease edge effects on core habitats and increase the chance that adequate habitat is 
protected (Semlitsch 1997). Such zones should also acknowledge the type and 
complexity of populations; buffer zones for metapopulations will be different than those 
required to maintain single, small, fragmented populations (Brown and Kodric-Brown 
1977, Hanski and Gilpin 1991, Pulliam 1988). 
8.3.2 Metapopulations 
Many local populations of L. aurea are small, isolated and probably unsustainable in 
the long term (White and Pyke 1996). It is likely that loss of these populations, and the 
reduction in size of large or regional populations will continue if individuals cannot 
disperse. Therefore, the conservation of existing metapopulations, the establishment of 
links between demes to allow migration and the formation of suitable habitat in 
intervening areas to allow new metapopulations to establish are vital for the persistence of 
the species. 
The Homebush Bay brickpit population is large with an estimated adult population in 
excess of3000 individuals (Mahon and Dickman 1998, unpub/. data). With the species' 
ability to colonise and disperse, it is highly likely that the site is part of a local 
metapopulation that acts as a source for smaller ' sink' populations in the area (Dias 
1996). The abundance of L. aurea on the site has remained stable throughout the study 
( 1995 to 1998), even though extremely dry conditions occurred during 1996 and 1997. 
Since climatic conditions have been more favourable for frog survival and breeding since 
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early 1998, the population in the brickpit and surrounding areas should have increased. 
However, the brickpit is the only large interconnected set ofmacrohabitats in the area that 
has not been drastically modified or disturbed in recent times (since 1991), and where a 
relatively long-term, large, stable population is known to persist. The areas surrounding 
the brickpit have been substantially modified over the past five years as a result of 
preparation for the year 2000 Olympic Games, and their long-term viability untested and 
unknown. Further pressure will be placed on L. aurea inhabiting these areas in the lead 
up to, and during, the games because of the increase in human visitation. Therefore, the 
persistence of the Homebush Bay brickpit population, and probably the Homebush Bay 
metapopulation, is reliant upon maintaining the integrity of the brickpit and its mosaic 
habitat. A~ with Homebush, and other regional populations such as Illawarra and Hunter 
(Goldingay and Lewis 1999, Mahony 1996), the Kurnell site population and Kurnell 
Peninsula metapopulation are likely to be maintained because individuals within local 
demes are able to disperse, colonise and recolonise via interconnected habitat patches 
with changing conditions. The maintenance and enhancement of this connectiveness 
should be encouraged as part of the long-term management of L. aurea in the region. 
8.3.3 Parasites and disease 
At present, information regarding disease, parasites and susceptibility to these in 
Australian anurans is limited. Concern has been raised as to what vectors assist in the 
spread of pathogens (e.g. Berger et al. 1999, Speare et a/.1999). As many infectious 
diseases and parasites are transmitted through water and soil, there is a risk that 
researchers may be a significant vector. This is of specific concern ifthe pathogens are 
introduced into particularly sensitive and vulnerable populations such as those that are 
isolated, under other additional stresses, or in low numbers. The effects of parasites 
and disease between individuals, populations and species will differ, even when 
exposed to the same infection (Laurance eta/. I 996). Some pathogens and parasites 
may even be relatively benign or naturally present in the community, but additional 
external factors such as habitat modification, pollution and global warming may 
weaken the immune system of the hosts, leaving them susceptible to infection (Luntz 
2000). 
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In the absence of specific pathogen information, protocols for handling L. aurea 
should be incorporated in any conservation or management plan. Hygiene protocols 
should decrease the likelihood of intersite infection, as evidenced by the presence of the 
chytrid fungus on the Homebush site and not on the Kurnell site (Christy 1998), even 
though regular visits were made to both sites over a three year period. At present, some 
hygiene protocols have been suggested and implemented within Australia (e.g. Christy 
1998, Speare eta/. 1999, NPWS 2000). The NSW National Parks and Wildlife Service 
(NPWS) has recently prepared a frog handling hygiene protocol as part of the L. aurea 
recovery plan (R. Wellingtonpers. comm). The aims ofthese protocols are to prevent 
or reduce disease within and between wild populations, ensure captive frogs are 
disease- and parasite-free prior to release, correctly deal with unintentionally 
translocated individuals, properly identify disease, and manage sick and moribund frogs 
in the wild (NPWS 2000). 
8.3.4 Predation 
The introduction and spread of Gambusia holbrooki throughout New South Wales 
is of particular concern as L. aurea is highly susceptible to predation by the fish 
(Chapter 7, Morgan and Buttemer 1996). As a result, the removal of G. holbrooki 
from habitats occupied by L. aurea is highly recommended. Although ephemeral 
aquatic habitats generally have a lower level of predation than permanent pools (Kats 
et a/.1988, Roth and Jackson 1987), active management of both ephemeral and 
permanent ponds may sometimes be necessary to ensure adequate recruitment of L. 
aurea into the adult population. Supplementary measures to actively eradicate or 
control G. holbrooki, such as the use of biodegradable substances like Rotenone®, 
should be investigated and, if appropriate, instigated. 
Fox predation on L. aurea has been observed on the Homebush site (G. Muir pers. 
comm. , pers. obs), but the extent to which this is a problem is unknown. Likewise, 
predation by cats is highly probable but the effect unknown. In this case, the 
precautionary principle should apply and management of fox and cat numbers or 
provision of shelter habitat for the frog should be considered. 
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Although some exotic species pose critical problems for L. aurea, native species 
such as the Red-bellied black snake (Pseudechis porphyriacus), Eastern brown snake 
(Pseudonaja textilis) and Eastern snake-necked turtle (Chelodina longicollis) also take 
the frogs. These predators do not appear to take many L. aurea on either site, but 
investigation is needed to confmn possible impacts. The effect of some avian species 
on L. aurea, such as Sacred Ibis (Threskiornis aethiopica) and White Faced Heron 
(Egretta novaehollandiae) also necessitates further consideration. These species have 
recently started to converge on some sites (pers. obs. ), perhaps due to an increase in 
food and habitat there or because of displacement from their original location. In 
addition to the potential increase in predation pressure onL. aurea, the influx of birds is 
likely to cause eutrophication of pond water and may also negatively influence 
spawning or tadpole survival. The influx of birds poses another question for 
management; do some species have conservation preference over others? Pond 
succession may have created ideal habitat and 'naturally' facilitated the birds 
movements to the 'new' sites. One option is to discourage and eradicate birds from the 
ponds to protectL. aurea and their habitat. However, ifthese protected birds 
congregate around ponds because they have been displaced from their original habitat, 
then further displacement to protect L. aurea may cause a decline in the bird 
population. The result may lead to a population decline in one species whilst trying to 
save another. In this case, an assessment of conservation significance of both species 
will need to be made and management descriptions directed toward the priority species. 
Whilst conspecific predation by L. aurea may initially be considered 'natural ' and of 
no significance to population size, this form of predation may be particularly important 
at certain sites. Cannibalism may be utilised by both tadpoles and frogs to 
'supplement' a limited food supply thereby increasing the potential survival of 
individuals. On the other hand, if food supplies are severely limited, cannibalism may 
seriously jeopardise the deme or specific cohorts within that derne. The cannibalistic 
behaviour of resident L. aurea on supplemented individuals at Marrickville is an 
example where an entire cohort was eradicated by cannibalism (A. White pers. comm. ). 
The rate of cannibalism within a population may therefore provide clues as to the 
stability and viability of that deme, particularly with respect to resource availability. 
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8.3.5 Translocation and captive breeding 
Radical and extreme methods are often used to re-establish viable populations in the 
wild (Cox 1993). Some of these methods, such as captive breeding and translocation, 
have been applied to the management of L. aurea. A captive breeding program 
established by Taronga Park Zoo has produced substantial numbers of offspring, which 
have been used in various re-introduction programs (W. Meiklepers. comm.). To date, 
the outcomes of translocation for this species are generally unknown because much of the 
work is either published in the 'grey' literature (e.g. Fanning and White 1994), is 
confidential and therefore difficult to procure (e.g. AMBS 1999), or the research is 
presently incomplete or unpublished (e.g. Joseph Banks Reserve, Marrickville, Long 
Reef). Therefore, it is difficult to assess the methods and viability of the populations to 
which these techniques are applied. However, deliberate introductions into New Zealand, 
New Caledonia and Vanuatu appear successful (Bauer et al. 1997, Tyler I979,pers. obs.). 
Of those translocations that have failed, several reasons have been proposed. The 
failure of the initial reintroduction of L. aurea into Joseph Banks Reserve was presumably 
due to the presence of Gambusia holbroold and tadpole collecting by children (W. Meikle 
pers. comm.). Cannibalism by adults in the existing translocated population apparently 
eliminated individuals in a subsequent supplementation at the Marrickville site (A. White 
pers. comm.). 
While L. aurea is an 'ideal' species with which to apply the principles of captive 
breeding and translocation (Cox 1993, Serena 1994}, careful evaluation of the possible 
consequences of these methods must be undertaken, particularly if the area of 
translocation is outside the range of the species (Conant 1988). One important 
consideration must be the reasonls why L. aurea is absent from the proposed release site. 
Has the species ever been present or did it inhabit the area previously? The former habitat 
or community may have altered during the intervening time and possibly become 
unsuitable for the species (e.g. Walker 1993). The balance between predators and prey, 
competition, food availability, succession and water quality parameters can change the 
dynamics of a system rendering relocation unsuitable. Likewise, species themselves may 
have genetically altered between the time of site extinction and relocation due to gene 
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manipulation, isolation or inbreeding (Caughley and Gunn 1996). Consideration must be 
given to the potential genetic consequences of relocating animals that may be adapted to 
specific locations and local conditions (Driscoll eta/. 1994, Goldingay 1996, Greer 
1996). 
Translocations should not be undertaken to supplement small populations, as small 
populations are an effect and not a cause (Caughley and Gunn 1996). Supplementation 
will not work unless the restriction in population size can be explained and the causes for 
earlier declines treated. Further, a local deme may be small, but it may also be stable. 
Supplementation in this instance could disturb population function and drive it to 
extinction. 
Captive breeding and translocation of L. aurea have been utilised to reintroduce or 
supplement threatened populations. In most instances, translocations have involved the 
release of tadpoles (R Wellington pers. comm. ). The utilisation of tadpoles rather than 
frogs minimises associated costs and increases the efficiency of initial monitoring. Frogs 
may be more likely to display site fidelity if they have been introduced as tadpoles and 
metamorphosed in that area (pers. obs) . Relocated adult frogs tend to exhibit specific 
area fidelity and will return to the original location where possible (Christy 1999). 
If captive breeding and translocation procedures are to be incorporated into the 
conservation and management of L. aurea, certain issues should be addressed. Genetic 
investigation, such as protein electrophoresis, should be undertaken prior to any releases 
to determine appropriateness of the stock to that area, especially those occurring over a 
larger distances. Even populations located relatively close together (e.g. Rosebery and 
Kurnell) exhibit marked gene frequency differences, so testing of all proposed relocations 
is highly desirable (Colgan 1996). All translocated individuals must, of course, be 
disease and parasite free to prevent further contamination and spread by vectors through 
potentially unaffected populations. 
If translocation is to occur, trial releases should be undertaken prior to any mass 
release. Such releases are aimed at confirming whether the cause/s of the initial 
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population declines have been eliminated and if any unknown potentially threatening 
factors exist (e.g. Meadows 1989). Furthermore, it is imperative that objectives are set 
clearly and all outcomes monitored closely. In order to keep track of genetic 'stock' and 
ensure that natural populations can be distinguished from translocated populations, 
accurate records of location, number of individuals and the source of stock must be 
maintained (Greer 1996). It is also important that release failures be reported as these are 
often more informative than successes and can aid in further refinement of procedures 
(e.g. Short et a/.1992). 
The cost of captive breeding and translocation is relatively high when labour, 
equipment and location (e.g. building rental, cost of buying, renting or dedicating land on 
which reintroduction take place) are considered. Is the cost of such programs justified by 
the outcomes? Money and resources may be better spent in other areas of conservation, 
such as habitat management, land acquisition, exotic predator control or education, 
particularly if available funding is limited .. 
Finally, the difficult issue of terminating a translocation program must be addressed. 
There is an obligation by all involved to remember that the species must remain the focus 
of any translocation attempt. We must know when to call it quits. What level of 
recruitment is necessary before a release is declared successful? How many attempts 
should be made before failure is conceded? How many individuals should be translocated 
each time? It seems reasonable to require that recovery and management plans discuss 
these issues and present guidelines to assist researchers in appropriate decision making. 
8.4 FUTURE DIRECTIONS IN CONSERVATION OF TIDS SPECIES 
Data presented in this thesis show that, although L. aurea populations are declining, 
the species has the ability to recover and potentially re-establish in previously inhabited 
areas. However, management of L. aurea and its habitat is clearly necessary on most 
sites, particularly those in intensively developed urban areas. Legislation such as the 
Threatened Species Conservation Act 1995 (TSC Act 1995) can assist in the 
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conservation and recovery of the frog by providing a framework with which to guide 
researchers, conservationists and industry in successful management. As part of the 
legislation, the preparation of a species recovery plan is required. The purpose of the 
plan is to document research and actions for management, and implement these to 
ensure ongoing viability of the species in the wild (TSC Act 1995). In addition to these 
requirements, the recent establishment of the Declining Frog Working Group (DFWG) 
which aims to develop specific frog conservation strategies for declining species like L. 
aurea, may further provide guidelines and ideas that can be used in conservation and 
management. 
If the maintenance of viable breeding populations of L. aurea is to be achieved, small 
and particularly isolated waterbodies must be maintained. In fact, the addition of small 
waterbodies for L. aurea management areas should be encouraged, as long as their size is 
not below 0.1 ha. Numerous small waterbodies should also protect ecological 
connectivity and facilitate source-sink dynamics among existing metapopulations. If 
breeding ponds are combined with a suitable array of other macrohabitats, the long-term 
viability of the species is more likely. However, further consideration of succession and 
the maintenance of successional habitat is necessary for the long-term persistence of the 
species, particularly in areas where vegetation growth is prolific. If pond fragmentation 
and succession in known L. aurea habitat continue, extinction of local populations will 
inevitably result, particularly if there is no provision for colonisation (Gill1978). Clearly 
then, successful management must also protect additional terrestrial habitats which can be 
used as movement corridors. 
Protection of wetlands should also not be limited to the area up to the water's edge, but 
should also include a buffer around these areas. A buffer can aid in maintaining a 
connection between wetlands and terrestrial habitats and assist in preserving L. aurea as 
well as ever-diminishing wetland diversity. Policy makers and managers need to 
recognise the special needs of semi-aquatic organisms during all phases of their lifecycle 
and, therefore, in all habitat types. To maintain viable populations, some attention must 
be directed away from ponds and waterbodies exclusively and include terrestrial areas 
peripheral to and between waterbodies. 
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Further exploration into the impacts of disease and parasite infection, and the initiation 
of hygiene protocols, is highly desirable. So too is the effect of native and exotic 
predators. The deleterious impact of G. holbrooki on L. aurea has been well documented, 
but should be followed up by protocols and subsequent management and monitoring 
where the two species are sympatric. 
There may, finally, be instances where translocation is considered. However, if we are 
to embrace this method as a tool of management, we must be aware that it is a technique 
of last resort and accept the consequences of our actions. In my opinion, further 
discussion and scientific research is necessary before we can honestly and objectively 
assess the viability of translocation in relation to what we perceive as desired outcomes. 
In the research presented in this thesis, no obvious single reason has emerged for the 
decline of L. au rea based on research of life history traits, and external factors such as 
habitat modification, predation and disease are likely to be the principal causes. Predation 
by G. holbrooki and the impact of salinity during development are two factors that have 
been singled out and shown to affect L. aurea, but these are not necessarily the only 
significant variables. Interactions between loss of macro- and microhabitats, competition, 
predation, disease and climate all affect population viability in this species. Hopefully, 
data presented here will form a base from which further research and appropriate 
management can result. This may ultimately lead to the removal of L. aurea from Part 1 
of Schedule 1 of the TSC Act ( 1995) and security of the species can be assured for the 
future. 
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